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BAKERS OF 
SWANSEA IN 
“BREAD WAR”

PREPARATION 
FORCONCLAVE 
BEING RUSHED

THE ETERNAL 
TRIANGLE IS 
BACK OF ALL

CRAIG TELLS 
UNIONISTS OF 

AGREEMENTS

GERMANY KEEPS 
UP WITH THE TEN 

DAY PAYMENT

JESUTTS WALKS EIGHTEEN 
MILES DAILY TO 
AND FROM WORK

HAVE
FOR PAPAL

Parte, Jan. 37—The Carman 
Government Uaa notified the 
Reparation* Commission that 
31,000,000 gold marks have keen 
deposited In various banks In com
pliance with the ten day payment 
schedule, adopted by the Commie 
a ion at the recent Supreme Coact- 
cil meeting at Cannes. The first 
payment of 31,000,000 gold max}», 
under this schedule, was made by 
Germany on January lk-

®raalfen, Out., ten. a?-A 
Mount Vernon sun tine keen 
found win welke nine inttoe tu 
work ivory morn Inf end tieok 
n«nln every nlfbl, to enni thirty 
eenu an hour working an «rent- 
font tnvmeklp relief work 
effort la being "made to ueouro u 
bloycle for tin. He at* its off ei 
four m the awning.

London, An. 87— 
the Centrel New» I 
«erta that Qenenl 
leader of the Jetait 
view with the Po 
etid the Jeenlte did agi Intend to 
put forward a candidate tor pupa 
at the comma Conclave

leipetch to 
I Home is 
dcohuwslti, 
u en later.

UtiLdelplua Woman Charged 
With Slaying Huaband 

and Stenographer.

HELD WITHOUT BAIL
FOR GRAND JURY

Police, Neighbors and Report
er Testify to Circumstances 
Surrounding the Cane.

Beds and Other Necessary 
Furniture Installed in Vati- 
M can for Cardinals.
m

Catering Firm Reduced Price 
of Loaf Two Pence, Thug 

Starting Trouble.

OTHER INTERESTS MAY 
BECOME INVOLVED

Declare* H# and GttUIn,» Will 
be Faithful tu Bargain 

Entered Into,

DIFFICULT MATTER
NOW CLOSED BOOK

Will Not Sanction Boundary 
Arrangement That Leavei 
Ulster With Leai Area,

-1 4
I

MHTTLE OF SPLENDOR
WITHIN VATICAN

PULP INDUSTRY 
REACHED VAST 

PROPORTIONS

Since Entombing of Bene
dict’s Body, Pomp and Dis
play Are Absent.

Millers Have Retaliated by 
Cutting of the Firm'* Sup
ply of Flour.

London, Jnn. J7—(Canadian Pro*» 
Cable)—\ "brand war," itngnd by the 

i ,, bakere of Iwmateo, Woloo, nod brought
Increased in Value of $5.204,- «, priaertly by a eaterlag One that rw

597 in 1911 to $71,552,•
037 in 1921. Say 

Statistic*.

FATHER DELORME 
INDIGNANT AT 

ABSURD RUMORS
CLYNES’ SPEECH 

CALLS FORTH 
CHALLENGES

Home, Jan. 27.—Mane wee célébrât- 
! ««day near the tomb of Benedict 
I XV, In St. Peter's, by Menait DOT 
j Sam De Samper, major dome of the 
l;. Vatican. Requiem masa 
i »ung on the Jilgh altar la the church. 
I Two more requiem

Philadelphia Pa., Jan. 17.—Mrs. 
Catherine Heeler, charged with slay 
lag her he abend. Oscar Rosier, head 
of an adrertMn* agency, and hie 
««werapher, Mildred Geraldine 
RecUCt, was today held without bail 
by a coroner’s Jury to await the ho
lloa of the grand Jury. The shooting 
occurred In Rosier* office loot Satur
day. So far a» I» known there were 
no wttneeea* to tile double killing, 
recept the accuied young widow.

Clad lif deep monroing and clasp- 
lag her three mootin' old baby, HI*, 
ard, to her ibreaat, Mr». Rosier follow- 
od the teethnony with an ooeaslonal 
"how of emotion.

Ballast, Jen. 17-Wr Jams* Own, 
ipeaking at a Unionist Uwinoll lunch 
eon today, «aid both he 
(’•Hina would be faithful

they raaohed et their reoent Un 
portant eonfereaee, At thin oenferanne 
the Premier of Uleter end Colline, e» 
heed of the Proyleloaal fleverweenl 
of South Ireland, «erne to an under 
«landing regarding the houndery quo» 
Hon, the lifting ef the boycott ef Ul 
«1er and other matters, Inetdenlally, 
Wlr James said the negotiation» had 
been dlftleuil, from hie «taadpelst, be 
lapse he cesld not agree to any rednm 
lion of toe aggregate area of Viator 
from that Aged under the set at llio 

Nir James, who wee making hla Aral 
public statement with ragied to thin 
conference, laid, when he entered Into 
the dleeneilen, he had no Ida# ef ar
riving at a apeolAo agreement about 
anything, but that, a# the conference 

both participant#
opportunity to arrive at a useful under
standing

"I sen promise you," said *lr Janie» 
"that be end I will be faithful to too 
bargain we entered Into, and there will 
be on disturbance of mono people who 
desire to remain with oe any more 
than there will ha any disturbance of 
those desiring to go from under our 
dig Into toe Free A tels,

"That seem# to me to ho a fair Soi 
gain and will close a difficult matter 
difficult from-bis point of vtow, be
cause he wants peace, and dimwit 
fro* my viewpoint, because f will nov 
er glvs In to any rearrangement or 
the boundary that leaves sur Ulster 
arm lee# then it la under lie set of

and Mlubael 
to toe agree

mealalso dared toe price of a leaf ef bread 
by two peace, has reached an aoûts 
stage with Ike prospects, before a 
settlement It reached, of Involving oth
ers tiled three directly 1st erected la 
the bpklag business.

When a catering Arm recently an
nounced the reduction in bread prière 
tree tea peace to eight pence, too 
prion prevailing In London, Welsh mill
ers retaliated by cutting off the firm's

Declares Thing! People An 
Saying About Him Are 

Frightful and Dig- 
gutting.

murderexTbrother

HAD $38,000 INSURANCE

Pfiaet Said to Have Telephon
ed Company About Policy 
After Muiddr.

will be
celebrated ou toe high aJtar’Xnd aft
er that requiem masses will he sung 
m the Staline Chapel, the nine 
novendiatl

Labor Leader in Commons 
Protested That Labor Had 

Proper and Moderate 
Aspirations.

MINISTER OF TRADE
TALKS lOUTlCS

Telle Pulp and Paper Associa
tion of Great Aima Govern
ment Has.

axe completed on
Stebruary 16.

fitej/t'oter'e Square resumed I» nor- 
irtMLiipoot 
who jhiring

MODERATES EAGER 
TO QUESTION CLYNES

Claim London Labor is Dom- 
- mated by Extremists With 

Revolutionary Sympathies.

today, guides and vendors, 
toe period of lying-in-

supply of flour. Thin notion, it wss 
reported, was brought about by pres- 
surs from the master bakers, who, It 
li said, threatened to boycott the min
era The belters then 
end dcolored that they would MO to 
It that the «taring firm received an 
adequate supply ot flour end, It fit 
fold, rather then see the oetgleatore of 
toe, tower prices go down to dofoth 
Will «II out the men employed ey too 
master belters. The master bakere, te 
meet the eut la prière, weal the ret- 
ere»’ one better end here been eelb 
lug breed oulalde the caterers' shop 
for sin pence a loaf. The publie, up. 
parqnur sympathetic towards the 
price cutting firm, is net buying the 
•Is poses leaf.

Many Witnesses Testify.«ate ot the late Pontiff 
vented from carrying out their call
ing, have resumed buejn 
the Vatican preparation» were uuler 
way by toe Marshal of the Conclave 
Prince Ludlvigo Chtgi, for the gather 
lug or the Cardinals who wen choose 
the auoceeeor of Benedict.

With the assumption of his duties 
as Marshal by Prince chlgt, the In
stallation In the Vatican Palace of 
beds and other necessary furniture

were pro
lOvey wltnreeee, Including police

men, neighbors and 
P<”*ore testified to the circumstances 
Biuroandlng the 
lag. William Miller testified he sew 
Mrs. Rosier runnlg nalonx second floor 
of the office building screaming "1 
did It. I had to do It. I'm louions.'’ 
Another witness sold she hysterically 
■creamed she was Intoxicated whoa

le the front
Inside

Montreal, Jan. S7—Addressing the 
members ot too Canadien Palp * Pa
per Association, re (he beaquet which 
closed to sir annual convention hero 
tonight. Hon. J. A. Robb, Minister 
of Trade sad Commerce, quoted sta
tistics to Indicate the immense growth 
of the Industry since 1111. In that 
rea{ he staled that wood pulp to toe 
value of If,204,1»; woo produced, 
against * value of I7UH.027 In mi. 
A valut of total newsprint end other 
paper to the amount of l*,16l,<l«6 was 
produced In 1»M, sod tola has grow» 
to m, 102.807 In 1HI.

Mr. Robb said be asms lo the as
sociation as the representative of s 
Government that wan not afraid of 
prosperity, end "whs* I ear to you 
that we wish to develop our resources 
and enlarge our trade it he»» os well 
as shroud. I know that ! am address- 
log a sympathetic audience,"

New Capital areaIrec.
Ho made e pire thef'<ta pete and 

paper Industry Menus WT«totally 
adding thereto the gratitude and good
will of Its fellow cansdlaw. The

after the shoot-
prnuuudoil, saw IbuMontreal, Jan, II—That Raoul De 

torn», 14 year old Ottawa Col lego 
student, whose body, with all bullet 
wounds In the heed, was found In tbs 
•now to a suburb to this ally on tbs 
moral»» of Jan, 7, was killed after 10 
ooloek to tbs night before, will prob- 
*bly be established the »=»1 time toe 
(Jerome"# Court takes up the ease. It 
w»e learned toelght that medical eg. 
smtostlen to the con tents ef the vie
il»’» stomach revealed that digestion 
prennes* had base completed bofore 
death eeeurred. Allowing for the e-e- 
"gy,1"» »7W. the telephone with bis 
half-brother, Itev. Adelard Deforms, 
at 7 on the eveutog of Jan. I, In which

K;. « *
Wtove that thé murder

fsajsjB.jfa-B

London, Jan. 27—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The speech this week of J. 
Rose Clynds, Libor leader hi the 
House of Commons, In which he pro
tested that Labor, if property unde r
stood, has perfectly proper and moder
ate aspirations, provoked a challenge 
from various quarters.

Mr. Clynes, It Ji sold, was doubtless 
speaking with something mote than a 
glance in the direction ot the coming 
Greater London muni Tip*: elections, 
when the Laborttes Intend to boldly 
attack the majority In the London 
County Connell, now held by the offi
cial 'Moderate party.

Would Question Clynea

The leaders of ibis group, at any 
rate, are eager to question dynes' pro
fessions. They admit that Mr. Clynes 

other

sh# fired the shots.
Pistil OettUcer, a newspaper report- 

or, testified he heard Mm. Rosier say 
'1 was Intoxicated. When I was In

gathered from local hospitals and col
lege®, the vacating of office* by the 
members of the official Pontifical 
(family of the late Pope, tnrfailing 
•numerous high-titled funatlonarleo, 
completion of the oak, barrier at the 
entrance Into the courtyard of St- 
Da maso, isolating the Vatican from 
outside world, and the arrival of two 
more Cardinals, the organisation for 
the approaching Conclave 
brought nearer perfection.

the hospital when my baby 
they were running around

was born 
together.

This afternoon J came here and 
caught them.” Damaging Evidence 

Adduced Against 
Alleged Murderer

Griae Riopel Begins Defence 
to Save Hie Neck from

Co-operation Needed To 
Change Undesirable 

Conditions Existing
1010'

Describing bi» «oafsrobM with Mr 
Çtoks», Wlr James said: "We set three 
boors sad diseuseed fully tbs qua#, 
tie»# goto» to the fouqdatim ef tu* 
tutors of our seuuiry, I sal* u bin 
'U*s we so»» to «owe sgreemes (—«s 
usrasmset net fuventoto te yee sen 
uot tovoratdo to me-eeme rgrmum 
whit* will ulley the horrors of tbs 
oust, « aim down tbs ygegto, try tu 
oiweureg* the beet toemoet# throggb- 
out tbs whole of Ireland, end then 
eave lbs rued eye# in some filer» 
*£***•• Uleter people to ebooss
ZZï'r J&ï® Tmf

"H JjI *w you te deside ne eswreleo 
oe mitotototo* wer er Irrltuties 
Dost tot me totoriere, bet let me
beew whet we have get to de, «*•’( 
we do somethin* betwaeo US to pro 
root s reourrosee ef toe dlrewtawee, 
disorder# sod soendsto Met here turn 
sommittod te toe seme ef liberty to 
toe yust-"'
tor*»,**

ijfggt w»b* «ratafee e# edmto- 
etoe by toe fro# Mete tost Utotor to 

atmnta entity wto * feed wito
eîta&T'J,*# *"■

Marshal of Conclave.

V This conclave’s matahal te head of 
of the

Upm taking

!

J one ot the oldest families Hon. James Murdock Declares
Labor. Bueingea and Pro-

ratbrae. ike,jbotd that wttto Labor feeeicmal Men Should Get
In the town* outside of London may T. . 
not be openly communistic yet in together.
London itself Labor Is dominated by

.1 Roman aristocracy-

■rat spied offices lust at the heed 
rtBto firet Bight at tho oreto recto, 

I . pre » ovens Into the ooagtyart ot 
Demreo. It to the suite ot offic

es occupied by Benedict's major dime 
who vacated them this moraine. The 

.(offices ot Monsignor Caecto Domini,

«-
The Weed Melee

oïl2Ç!S8MrtiSJ2?2
ded and lafnce wee oomewowd this

»«,■». uJSJtiriJT'rS

toes ef Itov, Delorme’, ear are at re. 
«M recurrence, or whether they bar# 

‘«T»'«H» twrlod Nero- 
yert baa yet town made.
,.****? *>»» «oritie* e# to toe see».-
rosy ef e rumor from tiuobo# to too K» had **TL£, to
New Orleans end bed lost brevity, sad 
that toe' yroysrtr to Montreal wss 
brevity mortgagsd. Rev, Adolerd De 
Jfjffto ropltod that It was absolutely 
tolue end rid touted the royert, ttothur 
ttolofmo subi: "The tit I use yooeto
-y-ltooreeuy touudreiSw S3*.
StUAiîF
■sKT ^ wss tore
retod eboet aretoor royort whtob tutg-
gretod to* to bad totoykoeod «to
aZTZZS i‘r' •**
“y!**” wmyaey toy fto.-tod, 

Itothor ttolorow sold that tots rumor

aîsiüxaasrg"
eretimo to botoor shout R y«t «outsÿrvssrsssrK
2Z2SUiiXt2,““»

minister declared Met the growth of 
the Industry store It 10 was largely 
due to "that mack discussed, much rooming le to* cane of Oates Riopel, 

Charged with the mentor of Mrs, Gler- 
rooet et Hto Verna (que De Turgoon 
oe November 24, im. Rev, jfiMher 
•ylve Gauthier, of Joseph elver, toe 
Priest who bad reefresed the dead

extremis LI oosseseing communistic Ottawa, Jan. 87.—"What we want 
today to a cohesive effort and dates 
miration on the part of CaeaBtoe 
attirera, without regard to the posi
tion of business connections—oe 
effort tor labor 
and professional

abased sad little understood pact ot 
MIL which opened to paper predicts 
of Csnsda the greet market te tbs

revolutionary sympathies. The re
cords of some Laborttes, already mem
bers ot the Lradoa County Connell, 
are produced as proof, two of them 
tor example, haring urged the teach
ing In the schools of the history of 
the Rtnslsn revolution, "preferably 
written by communists."

Sir Arthur Boscawen, acting tor the 
ministry. Is busy rallying London 
•gainst what he coaatdara a socialistic 
onslaught camouflaged as Labor. He

Sooth. ‘ He asked "It the epeWsg ef 
tire wider markets was good tor to*) vacated. They will be occupied 

high ftenctioomriee of the Conclave woman'» •«, Alfred, a* bp lay grtev- 
ot»ly wounded I» tb# mapper of » 
bare, testified Met be bread Riopel 
rey OM suspicion wonld attach to Urn 
(Riopel) and bed replied "Reg ere 
not only suspected, bet yoeeg Cler
mont «rarer yen."

iCanadian palp and paper ISdastry, 
wonld tt not here been equally good 
for men who, on tb# prairie* ef Can
ada grew to* bust herd wheat in toe
world r-

The railway, immigration and re
employment problems coaid, be 
thought, with the coops ratio* at Ce» 
ad Ian industrial* be soiree, end ss 
producers of Canada's loading Indigen
ous product, be asked toe pels sad 
paper Industry to bel» by gfvlag the 
Government He «operation. He did 
not object to crUletom. bet stood tost 
it shonltf he constrictive.

to coopérât# 
and unite to the ed nthat we Khali 
change certain and*fated# conditions

because they are Just outside the
“forbidden” son# piloted to the pax-
tie gating Oordftnti* their secretar
ies and servant*.

During (ten dayee of loterengmim 
there to lees splendor within the
rtfffcero cTthe PontUtaU*1ioaîlhri* 
have now returned to their ordinary 
duties. There are ne flowing robes 
of purple crowing the coart yard; no 
arrival# of diplomate tor audiences.
The «ombre block of -.he Priests, Jest 
relieved from office, «*vct. the scene local taxes In recent years have risen 
a quiet aspect, while the tttcreaee in only M per cent, compared with Ilf 
the number of Card Lu'» coining and 

does not make up fox the pomp 
* Pontiff

that today-exist," wee toe statement
made here this evening by Horn Jam* 
Murdock. Minister of Labor, In ad- 
dressing the annual meeting of the 
Ottawa Board of Trade. Mr. Mur-declares the Labor members of toe retd he wee en the Jury at toe cores- 

art lequeet toto toe erime," atetod Is 
•ridenre that Rlepel big *14 be wee

K S2TSS —
jsa&sssns-r:at toe weeede oretatoed by young 
CTlItotoR.eefl reread thet they geeM 
set here beet watt tafltoted.

dock doctored that "oondkkms seemLondon Connell are expected to take 
the council agenda to trades union 
lodge, where they receive orders on 
how to vote on each Item. Sir Ar

ts have gone from bad to wore* stare 
November 11. 1011, when the armis
tice was signed, until today when
we And In Canada 20DL000 men 
out of work, and trainees generally 
In a most uncertain state.” Mr. Mar- 
dock ascribed this condition es large- 
ly dne to toe disturbances arising 
jt of the war.
The Minister at lataar assarted he 

had been many rears In “learning toe 
things to be learned' on both sides 
of the "labor game," and that ha 
wonld andoubtedty hare the oppor
tunity and privilege of learning many

toar Boscawen argues that London

P«r sent, to other localities. What

Extremely Divergent * 
Views Expected h 

Reichstag Grdes
m

Lflf
the day a Labor ministry. Sir Arthur shud

dered to think. EHHratB
•operation sad* reytrtdf# whig* I# 
«tfjwrtf *fy of to# other être,

"T*« Met tout toe twysott Ses »«* 
stoareure Is proof of toe otiworuy of 
Hr, Mtitw# lo rervy out eh pert at 
the ugrwsioei, wtw rtgere u ta« 
houedor.r ugroomoot w* sutisreg *** 
otoer tout It w* fer m^rmtiL 
too «outroMeg totoroek skoMd mere 
to work out * houodury wUtva wHI 
re ugrreuM# to tore* /Ms* m <y, 
rewedury wtore toe# bevo ee retto 
«lui lie* w#û.# may it*»* aoimuat 
Imietire sad e grew «eu: of i.wre.x
ff&JSA”

tor turns# protore* oil at to# eostoroure wiuTtSTtSuSa 
with too rtulomoot Met re re«to"kigreot re»* re toe wbriTtg (relire
u# • rmttit of too wroare T 
*»p»st*e to y*tor# to im*m wtoto#
* tow «eye «#« wo* preteoreg rerito#torngfitoirrewaTre
• w««# wr «» I» ire #wp* Met t, ***** *• «Were wmTtorîrer re-
rereo store toe Iles» usure» (*«*-
gre*- to mmtrnm «,
rere**. westo *• -woeiu ret rmjrereretouto ire mna .««ire warn
toe «trust# tore from torrartom-

Brine of the cardinal* daring
the conclave will tie of the simplest Halifax Reporter 

To Live With Spooks
Will Spend Week, AU Alone, 

in Farm House Said to be 
“Haunted.”

and moot frugal. They will only be 
showed one dish of 
tabes with a half pint of wine daily. 
The lorn Rare wlH also he of the 
simplest kind—the beds of the dormi
tory variety with mattresses of straw. 
These with Iron 
tieen placed in room* which have been

To Be Executed 
By Lethal Cm

Nevada Statute Provides Ex
act Date be Left to Discre
tion of Prison Warden.

and rege-
more addition! things about the Arise Over Gov’t's Dérision 

to Levy Forced Loan of 
Billion Marks.

question* te which he hod always

howls, have
International Spy 

Arrested In N. Y.
By U.S. Official*

Was Arrested Once at Instiga
tion of British Gov't and 
Sent to England.

rem*. Jss. Z7—tttreecly diver*ballot «tor their choice
Halifax. Jan. 27—By drawing lots, » 

member of the repotting staff of the 
Halifax Herald wee selected tonight lo 
live fbr two weeks la a deserted farm 
boose, alleged te be hanated, at Cate-- 
deals Mills, ao isolated valley la Aa- 
tigoetth county. X. 8. About a week
ago the ener ot tke flum korae, Alex
ander MacDonald, moved sway with

Letes Chevrolet, 
Aotowobile Speed 

King, Smashed Up
Bratiy Cut mi4 Right Ug 

Broken Whw Texicetw 
Ccme Together,

clrelw regardleg toe déchire at the 
(lovers meat te levy e forced 1res at 
era Milica gold mark*, which it kepee
win prove s peesere for lie ___ _
flraeclel Sltiueet*. The skeptic sorer 
estiy believe that Uu 1res Is bread 
to prods» es favorable reretie with 
retort te Isdratrial ead acre 
velopmreti, sad to tores toe 
fmsucee to the aw 
dltiee a root heeea.

Matthew Bulloch 
Sails Forth From 

Hamilton’s Jail

Care* CM#, Nreede, Jss. H-wr»e 
eseceltoe at the flrpt two awes to toe 
coretry to be «eetoeced ta duree by 
letout graweeeet today tor seats time 
to the week eedleg 

cewdemeed
April n.
mm ata RagSto 

•leg. « Cerae», eed tirera# toe, at 
Me Fnaettta. Ceteew toe* ewe, 
ceerietod at toe mentor ef Weeg Lee 
et Mise. Rev.

V* But* Friere Breed tue «et ret 
prepfdeU e eel) eed sppentiw tor eee 
to totoel era vsreetiee regptoed eeder 
toe raw Mete lew. Tte uteteto ere 
Vldep titot 1*4 erect Uey ef «ereettee 
to toft ut tte dfecretire at toe arises 
ward*. •*« to to pet toe prieewr » 
to# totoel 
eed tore * Me due seme atgtt wHe

The

his family. aHegtag that Ut-I AH Drcreed Up in New 
V Clodice Colored Gent Strikes 
lllor Parts Unknown.

tie fires had a habit ef breaking «t 
In unlikely plane about to# bee* 
red that spook* bad been riding his 
horaw re night and scattering bin

New York, Jsa. 77—Ignatius T. Lin
coln. International spy and former 

of the British Partlrereeti wss 
taken Into cestedy to Lower Manure, 
toe today by an «gare of ton Begirt 
mere of Justice.

Officials ef toe Department said to
night he wss Ink* Into cestedy re 
the request of toe tier «rati* Ber
rios of the Department at Labor tor 
eerreptitiow entry Into to# Ueltod 
flutes In November toet

Th# rapportera at ton toned levy, 
however, era** tore toe morale effect 
m toe Alltoe wui bee desirable effare 
tmCrnmamT. white toe proceeds wtll 
raebto her to cemdtorte Mr Intoroei 
tlseraw eed ieeRy eeetto her to *n- 
eagwate « rntieeel hedget syWeet

rrtmmémerre.55ÆSS' 
wer ewrabwp, tat eerer aartaaSTH 
Jered,,wee badly «(.«ed too riuto M«l 
tosegbt te tavs Sere toekm.HÉta 

ImwMref ee MMrigae Setouverttfl 
m>ti lesréu* mnm toto

W» bratom Oeotts^wL^wreuStre 

re • «autant* «pradwey, Lew» etas, 
«de» be# wtinU free toe retire

Hamilton. Oat. Jsa. 87—fltattoew 
iliack. the colored man from North 
iroMna, who was arrratod hare and

Lockpert fisherman 
Gives Up Far Lost

Much to Surprise ead Joy of 
Relative», William Froeette 
Vtime Up.

U toe instlgau* ef toe Caro le «#tor several depat
IS THO THE ST.

MARTINS RAILWAY?

Wm. Pugeley, K. C Wetae 
S5.000 Commispina cm Sab 
of "Small Rffiiway" io N. B.

a
ter.toe* of Inciting to riot te that 

tote, waq given hie liberty re 1J4
the u>

Lmdm Faring
Meat Trade Strike

Veered Vropoerd Wage Rm 
dilation by WkriUeeb Be*- 
dtew My Prwfptati Ifc

-Ltoeoje w*s sireetot to Brooklyn. 
!■ st toe request ef toe British 
GorernmeeC bet rare pad frees kid 
gnardai He was later reenptered sad

his reterno* « Inetrnctions from
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SPIRIN
ARNINOl Say ''Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
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moTl T101 11,8 "'uptl' */ h" mennu Hie prou,I ...... ,e*alnn of
LnL?i, L^Ï, ‘.‘t1„th'ltmade Wle the white mnni It wan not peculiar, 
loot 'l8r. h"P!'' mehe for but nmuunti m the rare. NrroKhelea.,
Vih n Ihl , Hwter Ideee end de there we. meoh te K loeteed llttil » 
m L*l,h ,i8 ,t# *l’,h oEIHwWIOh until In* to bn (lined by the develop
tatun », ÎÏ!,|SÏÎNi5! . 18 lh" WMt »f ‘hie cult. Moreover, it we, 
HeTHhimW hl!ï 8"*f8!1 '"'•m Hiati nn Idlnreitlh* foot thnl niait while 

frtut 1 0 whlthiw and nttthbfH, mon lnnHiim fund of tin’ rnco* with2“«sirs avis war"'’-*'""®1» K-sSt Sss&& wWittipaS! a
^"MVaS? Err gjwSœi'ïïw'î.ssî
HESHJS feX .wsrffisri'Vdi^r8.10^ BKrT,: ?.h,e,lc.6.t"

guai h as
WailihMave1?! nu'onthlh and“!mhire' «'“AS1 l?"lr •|*,Haatlon from fltiuu 
Wruolia la ll will, n ««..in" i ! n, ntl""' CWlfhtoarlBC entlohl,

» MS US WSS"
nlheiim»1" *!»■ mminaî.l 11 wl**!!!!» "'KTW 8 eob.l.leralila tmlmunltylnd 
ttmaTae i»h«H ni «lïlL W,?I‘M ,h**" obtaload Port Arthur and
leedins^init kw edlun "lb"r 'mportant tirfllur, hut for the
aed aiï^«5ÎKs1fiŒ te"Uoh.«Uaf «MÆ

IT1ZA 'ÏL G", 'onwl rf W
l!!"' «ua.la le i Midi" oh

him inloîXhAf a^ïïïw #» Ini “g* ‘errllnry with....  , by you "
«mtmeerlel flehwtea equal to tin, ïïy," itlo Llaîuîi* Phhl'iielda * ollli 
Mnt aoeeeaeful of weh nrnani.ntlooe Arthur end laleï* lï l ' f.1

.vjrrjMrSs-gSs'abut We doubt If he will erect e liner Hi,",* ,Ton tite dermal: 1 !" 
the unique record ot heUI| the oni» îîlth"L“h'li'.llmlu «.‘.''"maHe"l"UL,lLeJ”'With tiermarl rail

sBHw?®2 Ssr««S « sS-s *-■--si
. ffipaSs iw r&a‘?MtSr 2 Fans-"" fi "sr.s;t atSSH5* ■ .tïruaiffs.'Æs; s?rr ï“ «-snrs,"S i SSsTrsr be wrllee* rallî,*Lv,m"l’""#l mil. Mr. iamee 11. tlonlon. who aeeiimm aïowwelîî «fill U,lïfr“îl*1 ,ur 168

"A private ehterprl.e, even when time *LS‘ LlîtZtîïïg **d *« lAie MlHorahlp pf the futiadlan fleh fi,ttaTef ftiL&.iV“", h“'1, “
)’ "Peratln* « pm.....«(fill, llhea fall- whim, Æï u,i 1 181 *llh enruui and tlm aeeretary.htp of the . 'I*1 “iJ"",', " "d

| f • ■ rned, Una Hie etlpthlua of nroSt toenue S* o tiÜT.?.ra"î^^Placeeded the imun- tlenmllM, hehMee' AeeorletKm. the L^JLVJ*!!. "HP* !tS‘lll!y lliereeent

arroilK 111 IS -ASSA£4S2ftS*3w?-«e.«,sBS.sassraarerHs/E- til sPD III Jay; am « ü fasurgu szvrssi -jh - “ » aggair
oil Ttiiuuinï/uvl Errw.*srSa «aS ï;sF-’i. s sckus;ins,r,«“U I voewr ers ■ > «m:wsbS »SaS JS* St A' = .w, Mi/ r ' ' * ,,,VB ** ■ Willy orerlouk rtepreeletiowJllSE ÎS„5 !',.n“lt4t‘ """ "«own to the indwtry. tfndor V.,

* " H Intereet op edpltul end dp 'allewntno' W«?rae» weiîuolLI "* Up lMr ,"11' WP edlloralilp We ufe rare Uial
MU* ape down fe a fluttre «Mi repewioMi ■ 1 for the ednlvnlent of the mte. nm m *!î.u!HLÎÏ «/”* *•’ n,,lr »oun the (ienadle.ii Kutwimn, will hold the

■ prie.le «PdeHnhlh*. idem, «Mel hole JSf, l,Nl«‘h of «une Intereet for Ha readera that II
i bees lAhep an « traded" on a aew tl nceopptlp* rlew, Meat If pot «H ana1 lh*. Mla*tial«a Ï , ,7'UI that haa In the pnM end the enme pro

imtP prieed them eoae to merely am mr ■ I «rumeni twainew htMertaklPl. JLntt rallwar^hra" ra ïlLra* "“•'«"“ful *«*•!»» PoHol»» tbit here «-harerier , lawyer,, mInitiera, nr (ndiytdittJ* ttiio R « loan and would t,„ wiped elfwlra Mal alarme *t^Bj2L,ët^îf *"*o- l,wl ,hl" l'Uhllrtitiep and the tlanadlan
tmildem-n. thee* PmehHiee wlfl pwï *»5» HI) « POtfar the dlrertandlMlHKt*!ï pawlirSlitH» Ihwhl^ra UWl,,!8'f'l M,hWl”11 AeeoMallee will he con-
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Penteuht, itie hue
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C IIOMWPI L in till. Mty, OA Jattttn 

at, IMa. Irirrll» rri-mwelt, ynen 
eat tliiHKhler of tho late Oharlet 
nml tiiiiinln rrnmwitll, leavln, tv
Hrothera to mourn.
Itiehti oil Ptmdny front«SertiE iaar-herWill

the

Code Tuesdayv

h..».rfii,.r«.1j„uwa,htw<mfUU weh .n *.w
ir ziïzzïT' r"* “kc" t—»-« *- - hmw

SrS1”»;aa,Ti
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Veep
IndlPIRIN

layer” when you buy Aipltiti.
me "Bayer” on (ablets, you ins 

Wliy take chances?
« P»ck8|e” of "Beyer tablets of 
dltccllmm itnd dose «•r.rltrd ont by 
t* and proved Mft by millions tar 
leadeche 
teuralglfl 
.Uihbago
«tie—Alee I

Ladies' Department
Ladles' Beth Robes, worth 

Sole price $6.96
Ladles' Bath Robes, worth 

$3.30 , .Sole price $2.96
Ladles' Shaker Shirtwaists, 

worth $1.73,

Ladles’ Coats with fur coh 
!ors, régula, price $43, 

Sets price $29

I Men's Furnishings
nwreti. rf tet,

StanfieldV Underwear;'.'the 
best In

Green Lebel, Sale price 1,19 
Red Label, Sale price $1,96 
Blue Label. Sale price $2.23

111.
'lance from the hl.tnry oI the enm
ity Whloh I have the honor to harte,

PL__P - Should like to llluetwte mr aura-
ttrsentln» Mm.meet from the cane of tlm oanadlen *. a «rJ^llM AtioMÉrthïVSÎ! J?**®,“»"*»«• That railway hnldr 

of tsuat0ale"i~r ™ lh* WoMl1 he unique record of hems the only

$12 ...
Ladles' Coats with fur col* 

la», regular price $63, 
>la price $39

Luffs' C*ït*' «gular price 
$22., .Sale price $12,96

Rheums that 
Neuritis 
Rein, Pste

A

Sale price 96c.
Ladles' Black Poplin Shirt

waists, worth $2.23,
Sale price $ 1.59

Ladles' Grey Flannel Mid- 
dies, tegular price $2.23, 

Sale price $1.39
Ladies' Shirtwaists, one 

•pedal lot of high grade 
waists that sold from 
$6.30 to $9,30. Sale price 
from $3.96 to $3,9<T

Udies' Coat», regular price 
$23 lo $26, Men'» Fleece-lined Under- 

............. only 79e.
Boy»' Fleece-lined Under- 

only 39c.
Boy»' All Wool Golf He*, 

Sale price 69c.
Men'» Heavy Duck Shirts,

Won* !&{*•»■»■

Sale price $14.96

Coat», regular price 
$29 to «32,

mm
wear ,Sole price $16.96

Ladle»' Corset* that raid 
from $1.23 to $4.23, Sale 
price* from 96c. to $3,23

Girl»' Coat* to fit from 3 to 
flf'i regular prices 

$ * 0*30 to $14, Sale price* 
$3.96, $6.96 and $7.96

<f*MPit» teenMhij Nude.
ündenlitedly, Prnf hoplhm tinted, 

.tnpnn'e enonomln liende detirv-i, ipn 
"yii'pethetlh roPeldMitlon ' „f britti 
Weet end' Mast, end not le»ti. of I he 
WntiilPntoti loifuraiieo, «uinMhln* 
woulil fuite to be rlnee, hot whntiti.f 
thnl eoim.tiiln* ml*i,t be, It »e„m,»l », 
If It wmild hero In he done „| eomn. 
bodr Met t ««pen*» A *n*|*«ii„n had 
hunn hied*, h* told, I hat fnjieit »hnnhi 
h* *l»»n nttefeti. In Mstwlurl* 
Mnp*iilie, hut that did not inlv,, ifa, 
pH/blem of tb* eiirpin, chlnn*

"L'hl»a elalm* that not only din 
/ftp»» premia* her lo retiere Klai, 
«hew and th*(it«n/,n nonoewimi», hut 
that when ahe, tihlna, deelSfed war

S»crss*yifi.*a iïMîw"'ssrtjsstChina demanda thaï nn Md be mnd* 
‘ha/apanaae mlllrary ownpatlon of 

lUafmhjw Md Miantitn*. and ih. tar

ft*hMnl owsfr, too off ere Ao main 
tain Klaeehewii sn opon port for the 
roetdmnn and trade of all (rlendly

ISoiled Shirtwaists that sold 
regular for $1.30 to $2, 

Sale price 79c.
Shawl Muffler», regular 

price $3.30,

Men'» f lannel Shirt»,
Sale price $1.39

Men'* Overall* and Jump- 
Sale price $1.29

Sals ifoc.

Men'» Wool Mlttr, t
Sale price 39c,

.Htl'lturned wHti «ten «tenter fan*. er« .,,,Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats it Unheard 

of Prices.

Sale price S3.9S
Ladles' Pleated Skirts In all 

wool Serge and Plaida, 
regular prie* $9.30 to 
$12, Sale prie*

$4.98, $3.96 and $6.96

PLEASANT EVENING 
IN PYTHIAN CASTLE

Men's All Wool G

A WoowTocK-dea 
inirai tnedol, only tmod two 
year*, u rlortl* writer Waft- 
turn* ftwMPlou n/tntiimmtt, 
hncheperer, wUadnrd «ter-hodfd, tie, * -retuiar-' type, 
wfltor. Monfitoto *Pd «ifOful. 
tint (nod fur year* pf on* 
rip* elth*r for ofttro at per 
ejpel work. And ot (ho ptieo 
dt *hh* li fe row* tt ti a Pi

Fourth of Seri* of Winter 
Dances Was Largsly At
tended and Greatly Ee-

«if 3&$8tftS£ixhits
They must be raid regaeL 

la* of cmL

Men'» Suit-, régula 
from $23 to $30,

Sale price $13.96

put
idd Women’s Gnincil

Fred Fisher of Citizens 
Asm. Appealed to Women 
to Assist In Campaign for 
Municipal Control of Hydro 
Current.

Men's Police Braces, ê
Sale price lj9<

Men's Heavy Wool Sulks, 
3 pairs f} $|

Cashmere

Maritime Religious
' Education Council SStyM

__________ end w»» larfftip lUeedod. MsmIImi
twiSff Vebrsiff A. M or*** "l""1.6 *»s fesdmed by tu* etedis m Horn' Wort »«,.fM*rr of tâsi T t ohsetrs »«d m»ey i*mpls iw* advaat-

STftfrs.'es’h.'jyt i«ra, s**«^Sfs/s?
• -fe ffsaitgwa MffinS grAMS
■*Tr JLst SST’T' *wes«« ftoo bundfmt »ed twîstVîm w
SUS.SSSëS sSS'srrSm
.^ÇS-rfiirE Eæ4î»i;wSt; S'ASSÎT*- “* àTwWWS

ixrrarrüUB 1*»-«T«iTb S S « **»*'a r#Æ' to
as/sMAySi,4 - sHK-S-îs

PÆ.vrMa afeîSa giwKsErSvs »,pâ,“Kr7. e ‘/Asx-■" ras* -«■ zixïjai S2ZA «J-fc-rærAS sWLfesivn sa.* ««
. hewtf Mppwt « *. » Stretbsrd, Mtikefftti
fi ssewer je s «mwplew from Mrs. M«id «e*r«*r», i, tnttmin.

nSStt&rsrl afeSrtr

1 edlw* Serge Dress* that 
raid from $13 to $30, 
Sale price* from

Joyed.ho,

r price»till jr j II .*a $6.96 to $23 
Ledlw' House Dressas In 

fast colon, regular price 
$3.73 , .Sale price $2.79

Lad!*’ House Dress*, reg
ular price $1.73,

Sale price $1.19 
Ladies' Suite left ever from

lest season, that raid
from $23 to $32, Sale
prie* $10.96 to $12.96

Lad!*' Siflt Dress* that
sold from $22 to $32, 
Sale prie* from

Men s All Wool 
Horn .. .Sal* price 49e.

Man's Bannockburn Panto, 
Sals prior $2.98

Men's Wonted Pants to 
plain and fancy strip* 
worth $6.30 and $7.90. 
Sal# price

£SS... 

S®s«H 
S“pr,”Ar 
tsKrïïi"" 
5Sa?"«

Afffeewwst Is test (Mffltlsl.

Men's Suite of the best Eng- 
llet Worsteds. Just the 
seme clothe that your 
tailor wl!< charge you $30 
for. Our regular fall 

♦39, In blue, 
black and grey, 

Sale price $29

Suite and Overcoat» 
20 per rent, during

eiti#»

AH OLIVEff-M.

SMS3S
i rot11

M 0»Hjtt 
Petit hb* SÎm(■(-.tit fh/ttnUètê. ft Is « oew
mnd»f ,M*h bn* h,.*n #.M 
tl,*r*##r* wod fof (ndoasfts!

j
6»

$4.96 nod $3.9$
Men's Tweed P*«to epwiel 

Sale prie*ra-slaSrK-«rs!
"T-

sale.
$2.98 and $3.96

orktog Panto
only $1.29

Men’s Coud Winter Capa, 
only $F23 

Boys' Good Wlot«Ca^

csgçi.ïarÆaKîî ass^uviSTosn •FsasB.'sÆB srftEsiH ysisr ars’i&s; 
gsyues^sitB £ «*?:■ 'r5!®"”-
mS£k“ »= aHSHsw
ECS ÎSS2S rsprurrM— 
SS£l issLtzgsSHPStiryets, lK £» ni —-.T'mÏÏ S y ly,**8* 8

sa
gjy*yaraiaa

Men’s SwMters at special 
cut prie* from $1.98 up Men’s Good W$12.98 to $22 

Ladles’ Now Fall Suite to 
dear . .le* 40 per cent 

Ladies' Coats, with fur col
lars, tegular price $33, 

Sale price $16,98

Men's Overcoats at un
heard-of prices. Our 
regular prie*
$22 to $30, Sale 
from SI0.W to

■h
five O'CLOCK TEA.* w#l

> S
Asm

trthhfhc r/Tfltif, tfMOt 
W M# t*ê fefoift Mswwjxfsa
f*Ptory mSpMlf fnr wblrb 
nn,. r,mM ratify affnvd fs tiivfh«i* And ** Stif.

«
he run from

prie*
$27.96H»

<*, «Iin.

BfiTre1 It Pays to Shop Where You Always Get Your 
Money's Worth—I hat'siKtiSb « the eer-r#Ï

WILCOX’£ fâfwrffn
tor

«« h*

BWfltfff Co., Ltd.
.Mm,N.g i

Cor. Charlotte and Union
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ime for Weekitre
- •*EXPERIENCE OF AUTHOR w.U.

UNIQUEIMPERIAL

"The Lew Flower"
Community Chorus

tw•r.: AMERICAN RELIEF 1 
' ARE NOT I

ely IU"White end Unmerited" 
"Don't Tiokle'-Comedy

1» te here the 
lawyer, wheee 
The motif

iM
part of a eut 
wue le eethte

Helmi e U»y, Aether of ‘"nie Rider el the Kin* Lee," 
Which ties Been Adapted 1er Screen, Wrote Stories of 

the Big Outdoor» at He Saw Struggles for Control of 
Natural Resources le Maine,

drop rubs right Is. The irrtuu l 
lierre» sre «oollied aid the pels (St» 
ewer, Where var there Is Rheum»
llem, Neuralgia, l.umbege or tlueeu 
lur in hi. the (thickest relief etweya 

trow the use at Nervlllbe. She.

trusts the 
oharaotar*

bslenelns of these two►AY we Inst eeoh other until
ther fleetly reech mutuel uitdereseed 
Ins Mr. Peters believe# he doss his 
It nest delineation of ahareeter Hi this, 
hts latest pmduotlon,

Officer's Statement D 
People Seyt

WEDNES’Y "Without Benefit of 
Clergy"

Community Chorus 
"The Toreador" Comedy

st ell deal ere,

1» modéra mortes clôture cradle 
Mae H la very rarely that me Cede 
e settaMe theme errand wbleh the 
Ctstara M hem. Whet the theme it

"The aider of the Kill tie,"
The pleura me taken oh the is me 

leestles where Holm sa Ber erlgliiel- 
ly wrote the book, so the

toodon, dee. 14.—A. bold statsmout t, 
by e responsible atteohe of the Covtit b 
Severn ment headseertera here today 
»o the effeot that *we know the AmCrl- ? 
me Reliât Administration personnel tl 
era acting as liaison amené tat Mue- it 
lie between the Comet end the Baited' « 
•“tsa Government oaustd consider- * 
shlo emgrlss and brought e «ntok do- 
dial from the Mallei admlutatration p 
headquarters.

OPERA HOUSE
WEEK STARTING MON., JAW. 30

actual
THURSDAY sou won used as ostortora end in-“Without Benefit of 

Clergy" 1
"The Toreedor" Comedy

"Sentimental Tommy" 
Scenic Truvele—Serial

fe«d it m aeeorded theSrr uf'Tlger'i Cub" 
"The Rent Collector"

tortors for the plot ura that Hoi nine 
Bay had described In the novel. Mr. 
(lev wue likewise fortunate h seiiur- 
Ira for oktraa the verr ohemeters 
eheet whom ha had written. This 
was swornpttahed tcrcoch the e lse- 
llshment of bin edtees end stttdlei nt 
Augusta, Maine.

The picture further impresses Its 
Ihumlc qualities because at the fail 
tint! nil Urn log-runnint 
foitn s dynamic, llviitc 
tor the dramatic eequueeec m the pie 
tire are reel end ait tle«e& Ins 
power aid beauty of these natural 
sellings add an IneipUceble charm 
and magnitude In the whnle prndue- 
lies. Oh# s«le a rial thrill oil of 
tin superb acting of thee# laenlntnte 
character. the loga-Juat eg one gate 
many reel thrills oat of the One bite 
at characterisation and powerful est
ers of the net aha renters.

Rut the reel appeal la lha theme 
and the wenderful way la which this

and 'The Miracle 
thrmee of matter lew 

tad hUtt raepeelivsly llolmah Day , 
first release has found within Itself 
a theme wmeh burns with the tteplra- 
tien of aotut heautn eiporleaea end 
amollie.

ft la the items ef the hlg outdoors, 
tht theme ef toe big woods, the rear 
lag nets roots and the intertwining ef 
these great emotional, though 
trite actors with the other hlg acton 
la e struggle for the control of these 

ml resources That Is Ute theme 
dominates In his "The tllder of

Kina Up." I ■ ■
I* a tight that Is Mill galas un 

In the woods of Maine, The big Into 
baring Mererta, whai they sat the 
pulp-mill timber owners stilting down 
the email weed, inrarlahly complain 
that they an robbing the eqnlrrolfc" 

Mr. Day bring» his pistera ta attr 
flag end naeetlomti ollmstas with 
the blowing up of the duets on the 
mere. All these scene# wort shot In 
Males nag lam her somptnlas there 
area tad apart#! facilities for the ttete. 
They sllnwad tin, prodsoere to blew 
up reel dome, to "prep" damp being 
used, Aim many fast were teksi of 
the leg feme and legging operations 
ef which the heel hu been select,id

FRIDAY

Great Moments 
m a Great Picture

iiSATURDAY 01The statement woe made to your• a
woerraepondent during u conversation ., 

ht If blob an effort was being made to „ 
olslienp some erltielsma appearing tat w 
theVAmerlean proas to the affect that lr 
while the administration wi* doing „ 
musk good work In feeding the poo- „ 
PlP aoverttelsss It was not keeping ti 
Its hands entirely free from the poll- 
ties or at least what might he Intap 
prated #e an attempt at economic M 
penetration.

While the Russian efltosr waa quit* n 
emphatic In his remarks to your cor- ol 
respondent efforln to etueldute them a 
were faille In tint he declined to ttnle le 
opeelllcally in what mauner the per- u 
•onnal was aotlng as liaison represen- Is 
l< lives just What they were doing or u 
how they were doing It The Informs- In 
tioa, he said, had come te him through u 
n trusted member of the soviet gov- dt 
eminent who hid Just srrtwd from m 
Moscow, but for some ronton he tolled

scene» Hist 
Imokgroimd rInnnl

Here’s The Last 
Word On Vamping

Nazimova Denies 
Wearing Pajamas

Making The Greatest 
Outdoor Picture A 

Summer-Winter Feat

■atu
that
lb.

Ah

Her Studio Garb Is a Mandarin 
Suit, Not Night Garb, She

Alice Lake Points Out That 
Old Luring Trick» Are 
Dander Than Doomed la.Say». •omothtn* of what It means te 

take outdoor pictures of unuousl cher 
totem, eueh as era In "The (llrl from 
Odd's Country," slnrrln* Noll Hhln-

Nsntmov» makes Indlmant ilonial 
ef en naaerlion mado recently lu Lue 
Annale» that ah» had «diiplvil trous
ers, or even e ditlnty suit of pnjniuaa

etmoephero end color earns* ont thtAll tho accepted rule» far plain and 
fauoy "ramping," aa practiced for Ute 
eeroan, wlU ha raviwd u Alloa take, 
Metro's most youthful tier, hat her 
way,

for Alio* I» eonvinowi that no man 
In real life ever would lie won If the 
Sir! depended on the lies of irlehe re- 
vealed by soma screen "tamps," as
known ta Uw patron» of picture the- 
•ties, And, to show the newer meth- 
ihIh ol «pproiioh. .he le preoUoln* her
Un-orloe "ii .1», ii Ihnuihoity, Hoi rad. 
Itelrnd I nailing man in Her neiw.l alar 
ruts relilcla, "the timet »r Claim," n 
Metro apeilnl, now ehowmg at Ilia
tljpnlvpB,

Mi*m Isttiut hurt* R|i|w*r* In IH§ role
oi a cto ru» nlrl win, wine 'ho son of 
» wenJIhy fnlolly, Hut lit-i m, tlioil. of 
winning iho sgecllone of mo mnp of 
her nlioioi. „r. ■„ ,11rrr-n-n mat Alice 
think* «In, ran triauli tho (wiioui vain- 
plr»« „f lha atigo «omoHiliig In Uiolr 
('» Ills ol endeavor,

'Who over tiauril of a me a being 
won In r«al real Ills b/ l.li« » Hiking, 
«lant-nynd taiethmU of thr profr>«elotiNl 
tik'lllfn Vampire1 e.1,,.,1 Al' "I
'■will Inn»: i»‘whai ■ 
would p.rinlt lilmaeir lo lie led from 
iHr «Iralght ,mi| iinrrnw pntli by » wo
man who l'iirls li»r untie in ill» nlr, 
Iwlno» lier.elf ohoul lur vlclliii and 
make» liyimiilln eyes nl him 

"I osn »o« fio ri'S.im why H Sbouhl 
h" neoeaagry lo do Ihliiga dllfcreni 
ly tiirfnr» ,11» eaiii.ra Hum ti,.'y would 
hr ili'iia III reel Ilf».

"mill nuother linnn ihut runny pen- 
Pin rpfu.e In «,,,, |« tlmi latnivniinm 
mnvnmâat», en»liin>« «ml hinhly »m»
I louai siii'ii»» «y» iinil»«lrulil» from 
i h» ahimlpolnt of Ui« pl»innra„"i

». ».. ..........„ .................. "H«"l thmishl ond «indy of one »

wldi»,.»r««"Jd^» hrr môuimîîJJ. r "* Ul“ ‘‘'H"*11' 1 '«member Hi»
UvIMoe Xu^MÎiîrfî » ! ,*,lï l’l"'«rr. In ....... I, ike mnet »u •
à o. m H, rwm,i i'«i . i '►'"»» who threw

iTfM'im " """"►•''"I Ik»ms»lt»t about with the ir»M,,<i
W m i. ' * * ^ « nfrWldofl, H I* IfHFfUfitln* tft Urn

tthllr « mandarin aim la lleurnllve sf,», in,»» who hare oonilmied aurli 
y apealilim a i r«t I'rmaiii to piijama., methods who havee'l mefod forward 

i I» not boudoir «Hire hy any m»*ni WHh the d«v«iofim»ni of plelur»» no
...... '"«I "The Ureter Claim" „ „«

............. It rallrd by Ile -orraa-t nam» rmratrr and M.nn
The loatnm» lia. fieiome familiar |.„»r It waa adaiuod f„. 11...

II » »,dents of Hollywood, for Ns.1,#» Albert HboHn . vino tv,,-, 
"Him Woara It during Hie between ii«»«i„a ............ . i|,r urodinulmi
"ill.'bort’?i«hi'1 braliirllnn» tabs’find» Xhll h 1,1111 ,nf * ""pporilng -n.i ,1», a 

.Î H .«Tld. Ira. ioJL, , . I. Ifnngharly. IhtWItt c J.nnlnga, «or
,b»l It "nord, lea» annoyi o » ami ,,nrr (lllharf, l.rwor» Lynard and bid
permlU of freer movement than run 
rontlonaf feminine nklrte »«d run-r 
Uirlmlow, I'arllrnlarly I» Hill the "-cLANkMlN OP 111! NORTH"
»<«' hrrns»» „f u,. ii«»i,n arllat'a WAgnuMgO AT «vDNev n a
IlX^’ilni'’raîôhlng'4f||,,!’,b»mTîra I ,l""' wl" •"«’H ►'»*»
na. aelHi ?.«^n ie h. llûVJ.i I "" "MtaThh". of viewing thr IIml 

N.r o.o» »„„.rnJH ,^,m,M , hirvlim plelutr produood In tfia Marl 
..u.oi . ii.- Z u loiii'» '' i ! I’r",|n»»a Till. I. Hi» .iarr„|of h»Tb rth~« r. J!lgî,T "f Hie Nflfin," whirl, waa

Tbi laai ltajlh«alul t nime< '»•' "homier under
*!" !?, *1 Hie dIrani......... f Arihitr Noble for A"

V* " urr M «Hi'Mlor», teaaee» id Ho,
„„ m .Ï, nwrana why ,2 r"lî •*“dl» ><* the prodiwtlua,
orallV .7 till» hleturb are Itlolr
mud al rarnîlmm briwra. hlra.o Jlo •"* Tfafer. «ad llulh Hwy„r, anp 

mroZldLl^UL^.T" ha Hülî yrtidl hy a vary "npabb eaai ii 
iÜLl* .!?"to JUT Ü •,l1 *• •wo»" »I the impartei Wiumi 

prodirtlone for Melnv mHlr
Tha pMitniw, -Madame Poeeawk,"

•hi, be ahown lamMly at the Opera 
Mmiea, |i waa adapted by lha star 
bwrawlf from glia wmmea'a mdglnal 
•tary Hay c. Mr,redwood dlraetad 
tha Fedf'llon, ltddolpll lb,rgq«M 
phetaoraptiag It, and .perlai art eeS-

•ansa Idea, I» order to this me 
to travel

for mine In the winter, Tbny look 
IbtHr live. In their bands In sovsnti 
swquanoas of log running, A picture 
that la made In tills Way and tl title 
risk Is hound lo thrill, Intarast and 
ntalm the whole attention of its

rterW the osat ware me
fl

?an t background for the sullen In

REFUGEES SEEN 
AS THE HOPE 

OF RUSSIA

<1Plied from the aoraen, I left an waa 
ll acting which I had never before u 
perloneed,

"This Ii bet te ray tbit I did not 
sugar stags fright after my obaasaa 
from tha spoken drama.

"At drat i thwgut I wee 
bo absolutely eomfortahle 
night. In IMS, 1 felt so secure that I 
did ant even hove Urn thrill which I 
hollers Is really essential, The flrat 
l*p miaules everything was salm end

blfMB MIm4

The Return ofL

House Peters Tht fini vitU » tha ttudb

Bgg&Si
And so, very much afiuld. she went to the 

The result ol this visiL tad others. 
Is eao of tha pgp dramatic gin» of

gatag ta 
ttt flrat VFormer Mcro.ro Film Star ■

Carton Luminary
Thug* lr along at such a whirl- 

wild rede is the motion picture ha*
■ops tost whenever a .tar tauten as 
temporarily tram me lummoae sky of 
Holland, Il taliuvne him in bars n This, of s Hidden to* realisation 
raletradnotion to tin I.i.eiw on the hit at* Mho a Hdhtnln» atreku. I pot 
oeleellal *utatty «au. li la apt a'to 
guhir |he «lie with lleuaa Hotel'# 
wlio hie Just ratnmed af ar nu »b 
«#•<* t eighteen mnnllu on the far
ther Plato of tha l onllneai lo Htumlnp 
Amenante made imuiirea «till, leal 
on* ehniiid pel. fully rsusll bit work, 
let II be mettl«n»,l meiialiy mat he 
pmyed the role of Ihe hendlt barn 
In "The fjlrl of the Hidden Weal," mi

f Intellectuals Left in Country 
Too Few to Establish New 
Government.I

studio.
do

Washington, Jan, «—Thera era see 
enough Intellectuals left in Musela to 
establish a new government whan the 
Oolahsvllti have tilled, declared Ohas.
R. Crane, former yaltad 8tales Minis- 
tsr to China, speaking baton a large 
audience In the Russian Bmbiray hare 
yeatarday at the annual milting of tna 
Central Committee for Mueilaa Heller,
Tha only hops for the future qf Mus
ai», and a world without lluasti la un-

I thinkable, In hi» opinion, lie», In the
II refugeee who sre scattered throughout 7° 
II the countrlee bordering Mtueln in L.
I large numbers and elsewhere through- 

l'eut the world. „
1 When Mr. Crane was giving ap his 

( (post In China he prepared te moka ”, 
I hie way through Siberia and Mueela ». 
land te Inveatlgete oenditiona at a rat „* 
1 hand. Mi hoe been la Kuala many 
tflttm—thla wee hie twentydhlrd visit ™ 
■ knows top language and under 10 

Stans the people. Pram the time that ”* 
he went to Chinn he bed title In mine ,m| 
and planned to carry It out whan he 
■lioeld ha ready to return to America.

The Soviet Government had ne de- œl 
sire to let Mr. Crane au tor himself A* 
hew things were progressing in Bus- ,w 
els and his flrat attempts to gâtai per M 
mission to enter Muesli were true- °» 
Hated finally, howerer, the leader 
Of the Per Meats» republic, leaned 
that to deny Mr. Crane this concession 
would create a bad Impression In tha Isa 
United States, where every effort was to) 
being mads to obtain favorable régira 
for the Chita Oorernmelt, commun I- To 
anted directly with laaia and won his dll 
consent.

no
tosensu», aid felt at If It would be 

imputable ta g# ahead with tho per 
fernism, I wanted te Sun to the 
sadlMse end say. 'Pardon mo, hut 1
Han't go on,'

"I waa playing opposite «n actor 
who arm d#nf «ml bed an aMoitlou 
which onnaed him to shake hla haul, 
There waa soma resemblance between 
flip lines In the flrat and aaeoml not id 
Ihe play. And ev»ry time I'd nay a 
aebtenca 1 would son this rhamu-ter 
alitor wag AM head hi the naqsitlvp.

'1 said lo myself: llnve I got my 
lines mlied upf Am I ranting Vmi» 
of the second cant Insleud of the flratr 
It waa a terrible moment, wlflh the 
ilioeil within urn end that head shak
ing st me every moment, ■ However 
my oonAdenee eues returned, sail ll 
etitotally wee e pleiner» to near the 
applause of the audience one# again 
aerew tha footlights.

"Muterai do eueh wonders to te 
crasse the nailer'» popularity, They 
give him a new hold on a wider, 
vanter publie whan be returns lu Ihe 
stage,"

Curing the pact year Patera played 
tit* land In a Brady ehow, Ilia meat

ini of « imill
to;

R** Ingram Production

THE FOUR 
HORSEMEN
Of the Apocalypse

**mat b Am. timufrmmtm

M Shipman î»
1 T\e Ctrl Prom Oodl CotiMtry'

ar
•a
Hi

man, also antlier ol th* aiory, will be 
lenriiail when alia seas this super-pro' 
duallon,

At Lae lleequ", one of the local Iona, 
where both ,violer «ml summer 
eoehi» were taken dwrlns the same 
Hip, uornriiig u period ol live weak», 
there wit» «reeled Ihe entire Indian 
v Hinge where an Imperluni purl i f 
tile elery eoeuf». The oeUllia we'g 
IIIIIM ef logs felled In Ihe weeds ni,I 
mil from alobe I hat are »« gtairrs iy 
uaed fur audit arte The»» «idle Ions 
nri «1.0 hand for Ifllarlnm df there 
«ala, which were taken nt the eludln 
site, ilia lose lie ring been broniihl 
down frum leeatlnii «Mur work (here 
was flnlehed.

To gal hdih His Sflfllffier And win, 
lei eoenes during Hid same trip, If 
r,«laired a ilins of the year for ihe 
trip when they eulil* eiiwt slum, 
kilt, aiiairdlng to Mr, Von Tuyle, Nn- 
turn has n why nil her nwh of me. 
Hit up bl the meet line a peeled mo 
menu AenompllataPu Hie iinpnsalte» 
la a newt gams with llert V»n Turk 
Wine nemeima my », "Mart, It ein't he 
done," lie Juki «tatH«» fil» «uod hklllM 
«mil» and alert* aometiiing, Preliy 
••on averynn* Ihm the ram» isepira- 
linn and lha «mlldenee Hist It la g» 
mg lo he data, and with him dhnnid- 
erlng tils gun, *g ll Were. Ipe thing Is 
dims,

dr
at
Ilf*

JN^HSUAV raMrtintJ

The man lion or tutge snd screen 
hrlngs lit mind the sink* he lays m 
bolh hmnuhea of fbe drsnuMlo sd- 
tlvtty, Mo heller*, firmly that an 
srtor needs te vary his medium 

In speaking at Ms varied eipertahoes 
Mr. I'etere faevniiy aaid! "ton ran 
gain new Idea* tram hinr niiinluiltri 
with alfhar td ihe heneflt of your owe 
endeavor end alN of the ether me- 
Gmni Th» .ira»* aeter cnn brin» 
U the atese taileti that ere valnehle, 
Jnef aa he ran return Ihe eneiplliurnl, 
with Stas» ideas hroniht In Ihe 
seines, There le ne doubt thet belli 
forms of , < pression have »r«w;i as 
s result id the Infleenee of ns in eihi r, 

Osina Pram PIIAia 
•nut tmeh Id New Virn

Gt

10••mm f

-
Twice Dully at 2.1S and 8.16 

Lower Floor Reeerved Evenings 
SEAT SALE NOW OPEN

PRICES—Metkwi 8o=-
Evenings 80a., 78e.| Few at $1.00.

/

"Wlirni
to take op my stage activities two 
years ago, l reollgmi new mush I bed nMy "The Girl ef the Golden Wees,”

feme* film enmue ta date I* prate dn
tw

I

tha
SOI

Hauhtas at Any Fries. «hi
This imsurred one turn nip/ when 

lha whole eempeiiy wna prwiirally 
«edwhoiihd h| lh« fail m ft henry 
«new during to* night. I'rapefsllong 
ho, day prevleua he» been made for 
Ho, lehldg of the nimmer eireel 
.'•’tie al I»» Beehuo, Thru feet of 
enow af Ihe leentlim elle flee inllea 
uom sump m»«ni nettling for Van 
Turin, Mi stnribii nearing Ihe »ite 
with pb-h and shovel N»ll Ihlpmai 
>«» him and yeiaateered her ear- 
«Iren, and seen the wliels oempany 
Wes ni II, WVbty tfade Af allow wue 
rammed ft.de the aeeite, me omck» 
of the trees , leered by the nee of 
Jaehdfdlvaa Thl* propes. pf emM-1 
nation ll was nei'Siiery lo repost four 
dHTarast times before the laklng of
the *r«fi» wta adtaâl» adMRfflebed, 
«nd do.Ihd til,' (IMP tile Idefia wn - 
■hnt Ihe snow Hut bed been shoveled 
nway made n fwmplef* wall a heel 
them, while the on mere-men .load 
knee deep Id II *g they «.pond mil 
Ihe hlm flirt* wflg I» frflftwiaee » it(,i 
i ll mminer s«em>

thiMr. Oran* prepared hlmeelf lor hla .s, 
trip flnaaelaUy by baying 100,000,ecu *“ 
'oublie tor *3,000. A little later he 
could have bought them tor *3,000 and .. 
before he left ltueala, for *1,000. Print- 
inri paper money Is on* of the few “( 
ic«»lning Industrie» In Annul», Mr. 011 
I'pm# slid that the men thus employed >r* 
hod pretested snd naked why they rm 
should work when other workingmen 
did not. They were nnilly told that If . 
they would go on with the printing “ 
until 4 o'clock in the afternoon, they *n 
could have materials and print money 
tor ttemetaeee after that hear.

It Is aboard to call It a working 4r* 
men's goeeminent. The workingmen of 
lure nothing to do with It They hove ►** 
been betrayed, Mr. Crane smarted, doc 
Mureovta, It la not Keel Ian Govern- bre 
melt. The Kanlun era bitterly up- tan 
posed to Hand are merely waiting un
til they ana be deMtored, Asked hew sir 
1 ••«, PQUSttle, If tost wan tna, fey 

tha MelsUevltas to retain power eoluM.Mr. Crake dealer Sd that u was tbr^ 
sheer teirorfam The terrorist com- wh 
milieu, euphemiouely dabbed 
revolutionary «anamittas by tho Itavta 
Guvornnust, robs end murders at wOL 
The gevernmont hu ton army nan the 

| organisation leu ever tat large part 
1 from the Germeee. Mon who wettd 
Mwa appoead the ketshevlrt have been 
ITdrlven ont ef the «entry. No ant ma 
« darn move tar, nl toe least IndlatUea,

tien.
fvurr
Wtrfh l'
Uw.

I

MA'// WON'T MAN* -POOL" Of 
MIMStLF ON WOMAN QUttaV 
A newer Ins Hie lerndim Hilly ki< 

pram (faery, "When are warn an mi, I 
iirtereetihgf" a egbjeet which Is new 
*y siting f»'iid"n. Osar»» Rerneni 
Pbiw replies l 

"To* am fern 
fttad of myself f

Mg

ttiaas sera prortaw hy Bdwnrd *h«k au»* to nrahi. 
tnhftid meSw

• i

2
Ju*
MePATH* OMOWtl IFMO

IN INATINO FIOTUNIt tra,%■ a i
Th,Few people win, eat HI amatm el
edHie Imperlel last wash and taljuyed 

Hie taming piflli.ei nt the Idly lAhe 
rai'il PMilsad ih» fapld week ihsi 
bed been retie I red I» moke the shew- 
In# pomlfele so eeen «fier fhe.fr per
forms «M.

At five e'eloek Wedaeeday after- 
Men, fWfaaee, tha Hath» operator 
who had heea sent dwno from Mom 
raw espeomily to ehoef ihe Ft. Joho 
fdiemplonshlp rare», mode hla tost 
abet, and at *.«» p, m (he negative 
was a* It* way ta fb* Montrent 
Slddle lo he developed Amvlng 
there Thuriihty morning, toe flt 
dirveipped snd printed le live

1" gof

he,

Ion

ATKJUnSi
, Y RELIEVED

enr

4 hi.

he I
MTassa

hJspmis-Ma
ttelureirnemy of pains and srrtsa, . 
r/f FrwPWas wWKS ratatad, 1/kit uisiidirto^l

■ife.iiAo._îs

« whk

of l
■ waa 
heart,

fmn
the

and......... aema orepleg waa ahfpped
baek fo Ft, John, and raaokad the 
Imperial in lima to he aaraaiad 
Friday evening. The same hurtling 

through wltt la

the
dim
dee.
la a

prime»# waa dime 
eoaiiaethrti with the Thnradny nea#
and Mtorday evaefig the 
aloe ef the eve»*, waa ready lap
Muai ta aa ##**,

fee
fensm ♦
that

4 wen.
mge
•«*
Peu

.

1

SPECIAL 
AT THE

NEXT
WEEK

TWO GOOD PICTURE HITS OF REAL 
INTEREST-SEE THEM,

MON..TUE3-WED.

THOMAS ME1GHAN
. “wnm

UNMARRffiT

THUR-FKl^SAT,
The We* Smm geriel Otoe

PEARL WHITE
4 TaM a* Oaelng Feme**

‘TIGER'S CUB"
Aleerm THS FA MO) Fffd,

'TXWT TICKLE" 

CLYDECOOK
A Now flossed kw

LARRY 8EMON
—fN--

"THE RENT
COLLECTOR"

I A TFIMtNOOtii 
I WICN-INO
I

A OPiAT 0*00* 
pLAV-aa« rr 
FB* gt/FB

Main-4 IM 1», IH.
IviHf.Mt 11, He. 

MO ABTAMflW

\
Sim

Popular Priced Program! of Vocal Music snd Chinning British fiction

IMPERIAL- A Mid Winter Festival
180 VOICES, fAMOUSSIORIES,FAMOUS AUTHORSIN COMMUNITY 

CHORUS CONCERT,

Monday- -Tuesday—WednesdayMON.-TOE. WED.-THUR.Iflilwsee g venin» gliawab Ml la IjOOj

St. John’s Commimity Chorus •waataot and Furesl efAngta-Aewrieen Wiser*

DavM Work Griffith
FrtNnt* Mis New

Rudyanl KipUng'.
Anelrtdndlnn atari**

Under Direct le-, ef A. U. irander

“WITHOUT 
BENEFIT OF 

CLERGY”

of Over 100 Mala mai Famala Vota.

Ill CONNECTION WITH NEBULAR SNOW"THE LOVE 
FLOWER” n

(fl-FIOHIMOLK LUU.AiV—"flvesei and LewP (Tennywen 
Oeta-Mlee Nile Srawn. Bern by)

-’twuiî^î; iras?1
Nstat awe»» Mama, Llouranaa

*d>—<a| Marah fleng-"Thsii Yen'll Know Vwr Moms" (Wynn* 
(i) •'Carry Ms Cash It Ola Vlrgtiiy."—

(S)- -Ooof af Tht Vlklnga—(iaton Fanlngj 
(ll-MALO OMOFU8-"*l«a Ksntaohy ■*•»•—(LolHhyI 
(I,NATIONAL OHOFU»—-Iteils, Itallal»—(DanlMttii 

IF row wo Oaora, "Learaala Borgia")
(*)—*fOT« OF OFTIMIIM—"Lssli Far th* Wlvar U*l*g"- 

(Ksra).
(Pram N, r, Mutual Buttaa# •Bally-).

Soomii Show of P latum Follows.

iiA tale Of 
ha* father 
dimeiy fPagifl langtha t* 
#hldh fdln went lo neve hue 
tnm me mtjtiet eintrhaa of 
the law. Vary elaborately pro. 
rteoid and irpleal oelfdin's 
PWrtefdlrsatM

da»ghtef-love 1er 
and me trente». Veritably n photn-peee of 

the bentitBul Orient, the In» 
gourons bind of lavs end ra
me mm, Brltlek ecddlsre tad

pietiired oa geple 01m—truly
in

story end portrayal.

St.
Chem, $.1$ I» $.00 Chom Loot Tta Wad

fill.-SAT.-SK JAMES RAMES SSt&ST I»

gttciiiM.himftiriRlowgrfar |»sHih>oit eoiNio
TRAVILO AS USUAL BAOH

CHANOi

PRICES: OUFINO OOMMUNITY 
CHOFUd OONOCNT* MON.-TUES.-WED. !«; it i: THUR.-FRI.-SAT. ilfft

oram House
"Th» Four Hemntoit 
of tht ApocalypBa"

UNIQUE

f
\

I#

f

l
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Dry A nd Buy
B0OtkffMFSCORNS Vote BPS AMERICAN

rosmoNwrm
THE CHINESE

LLOYD GEORGE i 
CALLS ON WORLD 

FOR NEW PEACE

«I m

ARE NOT IN LIAISON WORK Gone He Rejoices
Mr. Mika Karaim Praises 

Dodd's Kidney Fills.

5T.Va Seems Proper Ceper»w-.. Lift Off with FingersI5%Kra Officer's Statement Denied—We Are Feeding the 
People Says Director.

trow tbs use et NervHlua*llk.
Canada’s Moderation**» Fight 

in Vain for Repeal of Pro
hibition.

?this, \St ell (testers,
•aekatehewea Man Who fluttered For 

Two Veers Olvee the Romm Why 
He RMommsade Dodd's Kidney 
Pille.

Stoner Lake, But, Jan. 27.—(Spe
cial.)—“I suffered for two years from 
rhe omette m, bet I am glad to tell 700 
I aaa well again." In these words Mr. 
Mike Karaim, a respected resident or 
this piece give» the reason why he 
recommends Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all 
hie Irlande.

1 spent n let of money on other 
medicines before I tried Dodd's Kid
ney Pips," Mr. Karaim eon tinned. "I 
only need two boxes of them end now 
I feel a*."

Rheumatism Is caused by Uric held 
In the blood. The natural way to treat 
It Is to strengthen the kidneys so they 
Will do their fell work and strain all 
the uric sold ont of the blood.

Dodd's Kidney Pills make strong, 
healthy kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
here been In nw in Canada for more 
than s quarter of a century. They 
have grown in popularity year by 
ymr because of the work they have 
done.

Ask year neighbors about Dodd's 
Kidney Pills,

No Compulsion About Reject 
Clause of Open Door Reso
lution.

Poincare's Attitude Shows An 
Unwillingness to Face Re
alities, Says Premier.

Irnndon, Jen. S4.-A bold statement 
by n responsible attache of tbs Soviet 
government headquarters here today 
to the effeot thot "wo knew the Amiri- 
«en Relief AdmtataMttoa personnel 
are noting ns llnlsen officers ht Mus
ela between the ffertet end the United 
Katas Government unused consider- 
•his surprise sud brought u quick de
nial from the Relief administration 
headquarters.

to prertds the all-important details to 
heck up ouch a declaration.

At the relief flmlslstration head 
quarter* the statement was character 
teed ea absurd but as It

\ HOUSE
INC MON., JAN. 30

The Supreme Court of (Meads hasn Just delivered a Judgment which de-
from oturae the oenetltntleunllty of the rarl- 

prohlbttioo 
province».

Washington, Jen. 17—«apportera et/* London, Jan. 17—Prime 
Lloyd George looks to the Genoa con
ference to carry the world another 
stage forward In the paths of peace 
and recuperation alter the war If the 
United States of America will attend 
and help to complete the good work 
done by the Washington conference.

Althçugh he was most guarded In 
hte expression of his views, It wna 
obvious to most of those who lis
tened to the remarkable speech he 
made at Central Hall, Westminster, 
today, when he wound up the pro
ceedings of the new Liberal Coimctl 
convention held there, that he counts 
upon America. He did not eey that 
without America nothing worth while 
would be accomplished at Genoa* bat 
hie whole speech by Implication did 
convey the Idea that imlooe the 
United Statee does take a hand there

the soviet headquarters Walter Ly- the conference end ertttee of the 
forworn disagree en the objection el 
tile iwtroectlre clause of the Heghee 
open door' resolutions.

The American delegation me Intel»» 
that rejection la of little Importance 
become the statue quo may still be 
taken up under tits resolutions adopt
ed. There was nothing compulsive 
about the language rejected.

The Chinese say that the effect of

out measures establishing 
lu seven of the Canadian 
Probably there will be an appeal to 
the Privy Council, but In the meantime 
the provincial governments will be 
free to enforce the tew, with mob 
machinery as they may devise. In the 
peat, prohibitory eenotments have 
been rendered almost Impotent by nee 
end abuse of the courts. In order to 
protect violators and embarras» prose
cuting officers.

Thousands of pMPle who recognise 
that the "dry" lew» ere freely ended 
will not take the reepenetbiiuy of 
voting to restore the license system.
In New Brunswick e proposal to per
mit Importation for personal use only 
wna defeated In e referendum by 26,OOP.
But not S3 per cent, of the nmte 
voter» went to the polls, end thousands 
of women also neglected to cast their 
baHote. It is true that many cellars 
are still ter from 
chances are that, even when the sup
ply begins to fell, many ef those was 
treat the lew with no respect will deal 
With "bootleggers" rather than out 
even a secret ballot for relaxation of 
the prohibitory enactments. This may 
be a carious state of mind, but’ It la 
a common one, and while It testa the 
"modernetlonlete" will light 
battle.

In Ontario the border oitlea, with 
Windsor as the centra, eoetlpue to bo 

Washington, Jen. 27—Administration a stronghold of the Illicit traders. But 
Plans for Immediate action on the el- «» herhdsed and obstructed
lied debt refunding bill were put under “• Prevent! veofflc era more affeo- 
wuy lest night when (ho Republican ‘ban when taler-prorinctel
senators In conference voted ununlm- “»“• »“* I*™1.11*4'.. however, 
ornty to report the measure to the Sen- ‘J «Ported to the United ate*» 
ate. It will be taken up for paeauge |* “?*,!, 6r,|w1r*: and npparenUy thle 
In Its amended form, probably on Mon- !?.!?*..**g*i°“*6< 
day, It wee stated after the conference. hindered by the American

The conference was unable to ranch UL, , e\. .
nay agreement on the question of Dor*»» the l*»t twn months ten 
Unseeing the proposed soldiers’ bonne f"*." have been granted to com- 
measure, with a result that t further j“*b#ea whole ovowedobjeet Is to ex- 
conference of Republican» will deal g°rt Honor to the dry” United State», 
with this matter. Republican leaders ere leaded openly at the water
ere endeavoring to force the party to 1“ Wlndem, WnBtervUie and
take a definite «tend on the problems ffendwiek end elenred for American 
Involved In the various dnenclal ?or“ through 
schemes under consideration at tbs j!?"": refu«e
next meeting, probably tomorrow morn- *'Y* ‘h* °* ®**e vessels

or any Information as to the quantity
Interest Oleuee Omitted. llquor u"»r ”rrr- All such facts,

they. Insist, can be furnished only by 
In approving, the anal draft of the the authorities at Ottawa, 

allied debt bill, the Senate Republicans At Windsor a few days ago Mr Jus- 
left out the provision for semiannual tlca Logie sentenced a' man named 
payments ot Inter-et das the United Cecil Smith to ftve yean In the pent- 
BUtpe on Its $11,000,000,000 loans to tenltary. (Smith has been described 
the Allies. By so doing, the opposition along the border ne "the brain» ot the 
ot a strong taction In both houses will rum-running gang." Ha woe a taxicab 
be aroused. The conference deter- driver before be began “bootlegging- 
mined to etend by Andrew W, Mellon, in 1010; since than he baa made a for- 
Beeretery ol the Treasury, who has ad- tune In the smuggling business He 
vised repeatedly against pressing the confessed In court that he had paid 
debtor notions to pay interest on their «60.000 in Unes for hte associates 
obligations until conditions In Europe Whether or not he s ha rad In their pro- 
return to something like normal. fits was not dtoetoeed. In court he 

As the bill gees to the tienste the would not admit tint he «M e "boot- 
rate ot Interest, to be charged will be legger." "1 have never," be Mid, "sold 
the Mme as in the existing law, rang- a drop of liquor In Ontario. All my 
lag from a to C per cent, In conformity business wee transacted In the United 
with the provisions ot the varions Lib- states, to which I shipped all the 
erty bonds acts In the respective dates liquor I purchased." 
of the oertidoates of indebtedness. According to the evidence 
This provision was Inserted In the bill Smith he offered a constable In the 
by a vote of P2 to « on a motion of employment of the Onatrlo license de- 
Samuel M. Shortridge, Senator from pertinent $2.000 to “walk away" while 
(tetlfsrnte, after Reed Smoot, Senator IS or 10 men, with seven motor trucks 
from Utah had attempted to fix a flat and five cere, were unloading a cargo 
rate of 6 per cent. Mr. «moot'» motion of liquor at the Windsor station of the 
was defèuted, 24 to 14. Many Senators Canadian Pacific railway. It m ca
lait that a fixed 6 per cent rate weald peeled that Smith thought the eon- 
be manifestly unfair, particularly to stable was an agent, and he alleges 
the smaller nations. that he often gave express agents a

The provision limiting the term» ot eaee of liquor to secure release of 
the bonde to be accepted from me for- shipments before the liquor Inspectors 
sign governments to 26 yeere. or until appeared.
1**7. will remain In the bill as origin- In Quebec the liquor comnleelon Is 
el|y agreed upon by the finance com- doing n tremendous business. Re East 
mlttee. An effort was made by Lew- end warehouse at Montreal covers six 
fence C. Phipps, Senator from Cole- acres end every foot of spaoe I» need 
rado, to strike that provision ont, hot for storage shipping, bottling and par- 
only four other senators supported hte celling. A few days ago represents 
motion. live» ot the Montreal newspapers were

Joe. L France, Senator from Mery- allowed to Inspect the stocks end the 
lend, again sought to put through hie Buildings occupied by the commission, 
amendment to eliminate the commis- The s tec’s representative writes * 
elon and place the funding of the debt "On the day of the -visit men were 
In the hands of the President hlmeelf. busily stacking up the last case» of 
It was rejected In conference by u rote a $60,600 consignment of gin jatt ar- 
of «1 to 7, It was announced. rived from Europe—and bought direct

By rejecting Mr. France» proposal from the makers, and not through any 
to eliminate the commission, the coo- commission merchant as one of the 
fermes avoided a serious clash with attendants pointed ont There were at 
the Moose When that body previously least • dozen plies ot the familiarly 
approved com mission plan of hdmints. marked cases, each the size of a —— ». 
to ring the debt, few eenatorl went on bourn. In other sections were what 
record as opposed to It. There Is, how- appeared to be enough rye and Scotch 
ever, etnmg opposition In both houses to last Montreal lor a illelime. There 
with respect to the broad powers was enough champagne of eQ blade to 
Which the Senate bill bestows upon float a battleship, sod as 1er light 
Mr. Mellon. wines like sauternes, olsrete and nx-‘

At an earlier Republican conference, live port, they wore net counted bv 
an amendment -by Joke W. Harreld, the bottle, bet by the hogehMd, end »
Senator from Oklahoma, which would then not in tone, but In hundreds ■ ° Al °ttm Acquired as Inherited,
bote provided that the payment et In- The oommleelon tw 26 or *0 Moves Yeu have eruption» and sons, and 
tenet by the debtor nations be M- throughout the province all of whiun •’""•V* enlarged deads of the neck.
(erred tot o period not exceeding three must be supplied with many brands rU‘ Moe<1 4u**a* affecte the Inter
red#» WM rejected by a note et 40 tel end kinds of liquor It now ku tee uU «specially the lungs, ml
Arthur Capper, Senator from Kansas, own brand of gin and Its own brand 11 deflected may develop Into ou- 
besides Mr. Harreld, wee the edy one of Scotch whiskey. There ta e «est *'1l>mP1“m
who supported It The chief argument demand for Canadian non which aaR. 11 «=••••• meny troubles, and I» 11- 
agalnet the amendment, It wee Mid. at 46 cents a bottle This Is mid te as «meted by impure air, unwholesome 
woe that ell of the nations weald went » wine of good body and beueuaLnmd. toed, bad water, tee mack hmt or 
te defer Interest payment tor tbs fall of Niagara grapes, which is seat lathe aB>Si tui went ot proper exercise, 
three year period. • oommleelon Jn huge buttle Hoed'» Sarsaparilla, the blood-purl-

Exasperated over the delay In bring- There is t department devoted to frtag medicine that has been used 
lag up the bonne bill end other legte- liquor end smuggled acoeiaortee ran. with so muoh satisfaction by three 
letton effecting disabled veterans, the lured from “bootleggers." Among the generations, is wonderfully successful „ . ,
group of former service men serving objects- thus ■ scared are a pair of le the treatment of eorofole. Give h ell
in the Hotue of Ropmentetivos or- baby’» shorn, ea Iron bodetetiL u It • trial. Chief* p«“« o'Halifax, N. E„ wla

. , «seised yesterday end called n caucus motor cars end tracks two wagons K a cathartic or laxative te needed Î? ***** ci,Jf 10 Identify*•** led te no mere board of. for January at which will bo presented four horses end hundreds of laie Brad e Pille. ' H*^7 witness to the trial
•l Of»» U»M of (meetnation. • raeolution directing the Way, and Uqner. Although no «en or^STew 0 °"e”ca W ,Lo”'1' ,or „Ule mnrdur

rtldh ho undertook, some for himself, Meals Committee to report a bonus figure-, can yet he ohi.in.-d « ..”1™ »' Thtrolmnn James A. Preston, os
•Jd erne la im$m«so to the request bill to the House without welting tor that the eommhmlon'» tersineM reTÎj ------- :---------------------------- --------------April 9. laet, was announced tonight
of pereoue In Peking, In one ease be itaeate action. meMh. wHi relTi e™ «S M by District Attorney BeltonstelL
found a fhmtir ot five Utile ehUdren, The Senate Is more widely «put on lew then 14 000 000 of n.„m’ win* 16 If1* *»*. ***** *** free and con- Heffler as n delenae witness, has
*£• |K*er «ew and the mother knied detetls of boons legMatlon' then on into the prertooe treaeurv *** 01 *° ft*®1?4 ®P!?T JÏÏ? W coV?rmllT with told of seeing four men with an auto-
•be week before. In Moscow, It was the foreign debt bin, and the proposed M la toe eoon to neasanv final hot., The government■<* mobile near the spot where Free tone
«IfflOfllt to fled hie eld friend». One conference of the Republicans onset- ment upon the Quebec **?4 J? f4! *7 body wee lennd. Testimony by Heff-
d«f« art ge In by the front doer; that order will probably be far from her even to consider lli sdr.ntllh^' .w C?* ' How*v«r. there *U! 1er end others today was to the ef-
l« » elgn ef bowgeolele end robjeeu moelone. "" nmm n “f be » reesocable profit, which win be feet that he had given different unies
l be offender te peril. The hock door- —-------- w ewee M^Mehfbllteî^nL ■ü0*’ ,Md [OT tbs Improvement ot and conflicting age» at various times
22* Utter»4 with unend rub ON THE MARRIAOff DAY, thing, hœmS£ te^hTrte^rtrawn lï.* ré°r *îî h ‘*5?* tm Uetmma 11 Stele,
btrt andrtl Mrotte erartiKevuted. He Romance usually censed sad hlstore never recur, ih. ”UM- ,*•“ 8*n ®e got- In reply to queetlona by the District
found id old friend fie ally, a com heurte, and eore corns hrniii u, c. thmista Mr Vtfbtbk eramend win be pteased to amend the Attorney. Heffler said he had used theFreer ef shore* music, who told bhn SraeTltoinoïv te H trt «hVlare dwb?« ,r,a,lw “* •*» *° “ *» eey objoetloa. which name of Horry Gladstone Mullen after Uef steer 1 had tehee the lam
tlul || haul ritTfpfm—d t Htirre* tip ltd jnctlMl operation may bring the marriage of hi» mother to a man
went to hear ft cee even lag ami that mo trace of a aificle oorn JeftG2lnr the marrtriimm iSmu 1 A6eet 01,1 <*»• regime may be shm- of that aame, but that he had subsn dball always keep tt la (he
itffftt the oümpoZ wZ tMkon Sa hVfl Pai^l^m tet^L hL îSma Jt 22*"* È±1f0m: Free<toln tùe QumKly reamued the name of Heffler.

lier Wperlence with el an in In -ion» It* work 2f« a^ol -tenters fis! bcen’etooB^d^yto rê!»?âr 'f*1""”- «bedlMoe te the law. reel He aaeertod that in HnUlax, his tor wuttrll Brio», rtc., ai_____sr.^a?-- ,̂or

mar, Brown, director ef the Relief Ad
ministration to Europe answered by 
eey tog:

"Our Job In RuMto le to teed the 
people end provide lead drain, and we 
era doing It to the flütoet extent of 
our teolUtlee. We have no eoneeetlon 
with the United Statee Ooveraiaent 
end only work with toe aeviet to the 
extent ot Obtaining their help to oar 
work. There la only one ol our men 
to RUHte who le not working entirely 
on tho feeding program and he I» car
rying out one provision of the Riga 
treaty—getting American elttoena out 
of Russia.

Archie Ceelldge, who te xn Ameri- 
Ml Relief Administration man and 
not n United Statee Government rep- 
raeenutlve gstberlng data on otnlme 
ot persona who maintain they are 
American cltlMne and who wish te 
leave the country he hat no authority 
.to tend people out but simply to cob 
loot Information That 1s the nearest 
thing I know of where an American 
In Haute Is doing any liaison wot* 
and to view of the feet that Ooolldge 
data'not get hie data frees the Soviet 
government I do not Me where the 
connection oobm to."

Moments 
eat Picture The statement was made to your

I «"ypondeiit during a eonveiuatiee 
to Which an effort vrae hetog made te 

B oteKrep eome criUolemi eppeartog to 
f theVAeertean prow to the effect that 

whUa the admlntetratlon was doing 
mush good work to feeding the peo- 

1 bio nevertheless it woe not keeptod 
J Its bands entirely free from the poll- 

tine or at lout what might be Inter- 
I bretod as on attempt at économie 
| penetration.

While the Ruielan eflkev wna quite 
I empbntle to hit remark» to yoir cor

respondent efforts to elucidate thorn 
1 were futile In that he declined to suite 

epeolfltelly to what manner the per- 
•oiuiol was acting as italien repreeen- 

\ le live» Just What tiny wars doing or 
I how they were doing It. The Informa- 

tlca, be Mid, had come to him Ihrotrnh 
■ 1 trusted member of the eorlet gov- 
« orumeut who had Just arrived from
'I Moseow, but ter eeme reason he (sued

> , Doem'e hurt a bill Drop a little 
f^eexone on in echlng com, inatantly^uSMf,offhu.r^„r
Your druggist Belli » tiny bottle of 

Freetone for s' few cent», sufficient to
the rejection te to put the oontenaoe

record against taking up questions 
of the peat aad that the plea adopted 
means little. The International body 
eaanot compel the two parties to a 
dispute to come before it so that Jspgh 
may refuse the dlecuslioe of any que», 
tien that arises. Farther «hey any 
that ns to ell taternatlonnl bodies the 
vote mart be unanlmoM.ee that Japan 
or edme friend of Japan can always 
Prevent the new Board of Reference 
from being effective.

Probably the 'Americana are right 
techsdMlIy.L

r«novf every hard corn, soft com, or 
com between the toes, end the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

REPUBLICANS 
ARE TO PUSH THE 

FUNDING BILL

progrees at Genoa may be dletraM

i higly alow and limited.
He spoke of an optlmdat atru&Uac 

hard against adversity. AH his 
pbasia was laid on the necessity ot 
world peace and hie conviction diet 
that could be found only through the

pty, but the

DYNAMITE AND 
PORK IN THIS 

GANG’S LOOT

Retroactive question»
maybe brought up under the resolu
tion». adopted. There le no compel- 
•Ion- U the clause withdrawn had 
been ,adopted there still would here 
been ae compulsion 

Morally -the American position hue 
been Improved by eundlng tor the 
withdrawal douse. - Thera wns danger 
that'' the Conference does with this 
oonntry having retend no voice against 
many existing aggressions of foreign 
Powers upon Ohtaa. Silence to title 
obnforenoe might be interpreted as giv
ing consent. , Mr! Hughe, evidently 
Slid this and made the record straight. 

- the Far East aide of the confer-

means of International eonterancaa.
Hte references to the Washington eon- 
terrace to Mr. Beltonr"» snare In. It 
end to the edveatagM of an under
standing with the United States were- 
mode carefully from notes.

Administration Senators of U. 
S. Vote to Report Measure 
Dealing With Allied Debts.

a rain
. . I

The problem which confronted theREFUGEES SEEN 
AS THE HOPE 

OF RUSSIA

Queen Victoria’s 
Dolls Form Part 

of Exhibition

world, he said, was the resignation, ot
international 
country. Washington had done madn 
to clear away the atmosphere o< sus
picion. Genoa, he believed, would re
move other doubts and fears. Thougn 
he did not aay It in so many words, 
he made it clear that his hopes lay 
in the English-speaking races.

He left his fancy play a little as he 
spoke of old hatreds, old feuds and 
old disgust which complicate Euro
pean problems and then he almost 
dramatized his experience of how con
ferences could solve them as with 
hands weighing the balance from side 
to side he pictured the weight or 
argument.

"In the end reason prevails. When 
you are in conference some one will 
be there who will bring you face to 
face with realities, and It is those who 
never face realities who dislike con
ferences.”

Although the British Premier’s 
speech had to deal with many points 
of purely domestic politics, Uoya 
George obviously regarded them as 
secondary and subsidiary to his main 
theme, world reconstruction. Even 
his appeal for the continuance of the 
coalition Government in this country 
was based on the argument that the 
dominant issue of British domestic 
politics was need of peace in tnv 
world.

"There is one great stable conn 
try,” he declared with a flash of na
tional pride. "That is Great Britain. 
Do not deprive the world of the full 
advantages of the power and prestige 
of this great land by shattering them 
upon wretched party feelings."

Lloyd George spoke directly m 
reply to a resolution congratulating 
the Government on the Irish settle
ment.

The full
speech is given below:

I congratulate the

confidence In everyHot Stoves, Gems, Shirts and 
Motor» Included in Diversi
fied Booty.ivitU lo tht itudio

ZAisux,i£
otiler opportunity to kmi 
44“mkI together tee fre- 
•lie. People were talking, 
•bh «field the went lathe 
lull el this visit, end other», 

toastie pens of

Chicago, Jan. 27—As versatile a 
band of criminals as the Chicago 
police have known is under arrest. 
They indulged in bombing, automobile 
thefts, safe cracking and etickurs, 
and their loot took in such staple 
articles as umbrellas, *larm clocks, 
hot stoves, white threid, 
machines, dynamite, jewelry,, wine 
turkeys, roast pork, flannel shirt* and 
hamburger. Police say it amounted 
to 160,000.

Their arrest came about th-ough 
their failure to observe the «mp>rt- 
once of one of the band. Invariably 
his division of the loot would be 
$1-66 or $2.13, or some such sum. 
Eventually it filtered through his cue 
track mind that he was being cheated. 
When he was arrested a few day jgo 
on suspicion he confessed.

The disgruntled one, Edward Piper, 
gave the names of the rest of the 
gang, seven in number. Piper namyd 
Tommy O’Neill, an ex-convict, as 
leader. Piper in his confession told 
of stealing twelve boxes of dynamite 
at Gary lust summer. He also > «dat
ed how O’Neill doubled crossed the 
rest, he said, by diverting the ex
plosive from the practice of safe 
cracking to the making of bombs to 
be used in an altercation between 
shoemakers.

Piper’s first suspicions were arous
ed two years ago, when the gang blew 
a safe In Callahan's coal yard and 
obtained $9,600. Piper’s "bit” was 
$1.86.

A movie show yielded three umbrel
las and un alarm clock. The Pen- 
sylvania freight station at Sixty- 
nlneth street produced $10 after the 
member who poured the dynamite 
became too enthusiastic and blew#up 
the entire works.

At Seventy-fifth street *nd Vincen
nes avenue the band stole a stove, 
takiqjr part of the fire with it, and at
tempted to raffle it off in the under
world to raise a bond for Paddy 
Burke, a mbmeer of the gang who 
had been arrested. Police recovjred 
the stove.

All the turkeys, geese and chickens 
were taken from a market a few* tj-iys 
before Thanksgiving. Some sausage 
and hamburger also were stolen.

Last March 17 Bill Groth, one of 
the gang, was killed by a watchman 
while he and O’Neill were working 
on a safe in the Arthur Adler War> 
house. A bullet was wasted on 
O’Neill's watch, which he wore over 
his heart.

One of (he gang overheard # high 
brow New York burglar teil of $16,000 
In jewelry loot in his home. That 
night the gang intended to visit the 
apartment, but got in the wrong one 
and made away with only $6,000.

From another flat in the same build 
lng they extracted a sewing machine. 
Several of the gang have confessed.

When Princess She Was Do- 
voted to Doll*, Deriving 
Much Plwwuie from Them,

MM should fall, hr which 1 mean II 
Chinn should fall to sign and it the 
United Statee Senate should reject the 
Met the United Statee would be to a 
better position before the world for 
hearing stood for a machinery that 
might reopen existing settlements. If, 
on the other hand, e successful out- 

this country will be better 
pieced to proM for the epee tog ot seen 
questions.

m the foreign Power», especially 
Japan, are Interested In the success of 
this conference. It had better make aa 
final concessions and dose op the 
•how. Just ne et Paris time te work
ing égalant the general acceptance of 
results. Every day reveals the eeldeh 
attitude ol the exploiters of China and 
every day reveals the dlltlcoUiee which 
the United States will encounter under 
the treaties being written here to ef
fecting Justice to the Ear Beet. In 
this way the attitude of Japan and the 
other Power» against Mr. Hughes' re- 
tupctlve oleuee will he unfortunate, 
ta'the coming Senate debate it will 
afford an argument to Senator Borah 
and the other treaty opponents. They 
wlU aay that the United State» will alt 
la * commission where It will vote 
rractloally alone end that the other 
Powers hove gone on kecofid egslnvt 
undoing the preeent Injustice».

It te easy to exaggerate the import
ance of yesterday's technical defeat tor 
the Amerlcal delegates. The senators 
•ra really paying no attention. So tor 
ae the Capitol te concerned thie con
ference might be discussing Chinese 
firecrackers Instead ol China. The 
legislators have been busy with the 
Newberry eaee. Now they are worry, 
tog about how to extract painlessly 
from the taxpayer»’ mean» to pay the 
eoldlen a bonus. Thu» it te hard to 
guage sentiment on the K1U with re
gard to the coming treaties. The vote 
will be close, every one admits that, 
with the prospect tovorlng adoption. 
Some little incident may owing senti
ment one way or the other. That is 
the danger of e protracted conference 
In which nation» ere revealing their 
obstinacy over details.

Everybody to waiting tor a settle
ment of Shantung. The Senate alti
tude seems to depend upon that. It 
Jaran yields on Shantung, If the Chi
nese sign tfie Nine-Power Treaty ac
ceptance here eeeme certain.

If the Shantung negotiations toil. If 
China refuses to elgn, then the rejee 
tlon of the res elation yesterday will 
become Important. It will have a cum
ulative effect to the hands of Mr 
Borah and the Democrats who will tie 
pend upon him for leadership and In 
telilgeece.

Intellectuals Left in Country 
Too Few to Establish New 
GovernmentI

London, Jan, $7—Queen Victoria's 
dalle, eelleoted by her when n girl and 
not so very Iqng before ehe wee called 
to rule over Britain, form sa internet- 
tog psrt ot tile exhibition of Beynl 
toys to London Museum. The *>Ue 
ere smell, with plain (um, pointed 
exactly alike, aad made of wood. Dio- 
Motion la given to them by their 
dresses, varied according te the char
acter represented—Court Indies, opera 
singera, diacers, and hletericnl per
sonages. There are about 100 dolle 
to Queen Vietorta'e collection, and 
half of them were dreiMd by the 
Queen hereell when ehe wee Prince»» 
Victoria. The others were the work 
of her governess. /

The young Princess Victoria wee 
devoted 
pleasure
Her pels»taking Industry, ne well si 
good toilet guy be seen to the delicate 
needlework of the embroidery on 

The mater- 
simple and 

evidently

i addingWashington, Jen, 17—There era aw 
enough Intellectuals left to Russia to 
establish » new government when the 
Betohevlki have toUed, declared Oh»». 
R. Crane, former yalted States Minis
ter to Chine, speaking before a large 
audience to the Russian Embassy here 
yesterday at the annuel meeting of the 
Central Committee for Rose Ian Relief. 
The only hope tor the future ef Rue- 
•la, end a world without Russia le un 
thinkable, to hte opinion, lie», to the 
refugee» who are Mattered throughout 
the countries bordering Russie u 
large numbers and elsewhere through, 
out the world,

J when Mr. Crane wee diving up hie 
(poet to China he prepared te make 

11 hie way through Slberta end Rueele 
A lend te Investigate condition» at firm L til l 'tread, Me has been to Russia many 

■ I <■ UMrt-tiito was hie twenty-third visit 
IW ■ ■ knows the language and under

11 M siffids the people. From the time that
he went to China he bed title to mine 
end planned to carry It eat when he 
should be reedy to rature to America.

The Soviet Government had no de
sire te let Mr. Crane see tor hlmeelf 
hew thtag» were progressing to Rus
sia end hte II ret attempts to gain per 
no eel on to enter Rues Is were frus
trated. Finally, however, th 
of the Far Eastern republic __ 
that to deny Mr. Crane title ooncMeien 
would create a bed Imprewloa to the 
Halted Statee, where every effort wee 
being made to obtain favorable regent 
for the Chita Uoveromeat, communi
cated directly with Lento end won hte 
conseil t.

eeme,

customs

tog.im Production
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SEMEN
fipocalypse

I

to dolle, end derived great 
from pieytog with them.Wd/frewiErtwe

most of the eeetumee. 
tale are oompnntlvely 
Inexpensive,
made the most ef them by minute 
deeeretlea end ffnlah. A noticeable 
feature of tho Victorien dolle I» lie 
«timber of tody dette carrying tables. 
One stately lady to on elaborate oourt 
drees ot whits satin hie to her arme 
two intente like twine.

Ou era Mery'» del)’» banes Is another 
(sature ot the loin exhibition ot Royal 
toys at the Museum. It wee a pre
sent from her mother, the Duohew ot 
Teck. The miniature furniture and 
dittoes.—lifts or porc hases made to 
the coures of eoveral yea»—were per
sonally arranged by her Majesty when 
ehe wee « girl. The house te between 
three feet end four feet high, end 
about three feet to width. The fleet 
opni like two doors on hinges, dl*« 
dooms the interior of the ground flood 
end two upper floor», On one elds of 
the hall le the kitchen, and on tho 
other la the dining-room: Upstairs 

' ere the drawing-room and the uiuaio- 
room, end on the top floor bedroom 
aid huruery,

Bash ream in Queen Maty's doll e 
house te provided with Its appro- 
prints furniture—tubtee, chain, cabin- 
ate. pictures—of the tlileet end datai- 
teat kind. On the centre table In the 

. drawing-room ere diminutive copies 
men's government. The werkingmra «' the Bible usd the History of Bmr 
have nothing to do with It They have lend. The little kitchen h* n range 
been bettered, Mr. Crane ewerted. orahtag utensils, end e drearer with 
Murtever, It la not. Russian Govern, breakfast end dinner rare. Is the 
meat. The Mnealrae are bitterly op- Misery ere miniature toy» 
posed te Rend are merely welting un- Ae the favorite plaything of little 
! MïrjSSuu* A*k*4 *"* *lfl‘ *“ alwnye' been the doll, so for
LSSZiIEXS \U15*f WW* ,r*"' tot two Who know they are boys the 

*?/•*•*■ P°wereo1ou*, eldest aad most popular toy would 
Mr. Crane declared that it wee throng* Mum to the wooden horse. A lev 
sheer teiYorism, The terrorist oom- which King George V, played with—tiiTotollooe’re1*1” — -4*—- ^**“f iü** *44*4 ,e toe eshtotte 4«7“thl 
1 evolutionary wmmtttoe by th# Soviet Museum— has the here» for tu «Government, robe and mondera at wtu. irai aad mret Imw.lra frate^

$ ^.Zti«Trt.hî,,jî,toe,îLia4 "l* v"**mSn*\
-Vrem ”e ”erman ^eï iff* ’’V} J* «••*»“ ta "oral limy te reel-

eprâSrrUÏ.'L’MS .Van'dte^rool’^rL0?
jrirlvea rat ef 4he country. Ne one msu atandiM tototoT

I KsrÆrswrë
i umi"AHC Atm H£rs/siS£-‘

Y RELIEVED

r at 2.15 and S.16 
Htfleerved Evenings 
IE NOW OPEN-

but
lost

I 50c, text of the Premier s
I» 50c., 75c. | Few st $1.00. promoters of 

these meetings upon the finest gather
ings we have seen, representative of 
the Liberals who stood in the na
tion’s need for national unity. A re
solution has been moved and seconded 
of congratulation upon a task which, 
it not altogether accomplished, Is well 
nigb accomplished. Congratulations 
are given to myself and my colleagues 
on the result of our labors.

The first thing have to say is 
that those congratulations have been 
directed to the wrong address. They 
ought to have been sent not to 
those who did It but to those who 
talked about it. (Loughter and cheers.) 
and never did it when they had the 
chance. It is a fact that

e lender

Iritiih Fiction

Festival
SeublM at Any Prie».

Mr. Oran, prepared hlmeelf far hte 
trip flnanolaUy by buying 100,000,sou 
rouhlus for $$,000. A little later he 
could hive bought them lor $2,000 and 
before he left Rue. 1», for $1,000. Print 
tori paper money le one of tho few 
mAtolng industries to Russia, Mr 
!>$■» said that the men thus employed 
hud protested end asked why they 
should work when other worktagmen 
did not They were finally told that II 
they would go on with the printing 
until 4 o'clock in the alternera, they 
could hire materials end priât money 
tor themeelvee after that hour.

It l« abetted te sail it 1 working

i(OUS AUTHORS . we con
ducted long, difficult and delicate ne
gotiations. It is true that we carried 
them to a successful issue. It is true 
we took serious decisions and faced 
grave responsibilities, some of us 
graver responsibilities than others, 
and I notably refer to my Unionist col
leagues. (Cheers.)

WED.-THUR.
Rudyard KtpUng'a
Anelwdnfllen Iterlse

If Your Trouble THE COUGH
WITH THAT

TICKLING SENSATION

#

"WITHOUT 
BENEFIT OF 

CLERGY”
Veritably • pbotivpoem of 
the bwiitket Orient, the tas» 
flour one land of tore and ro

ll Scrofula

Halifax Police 
Ed Route To Boston t 

After Witness

A little tlotitag to the threat, aoe 
and then a dry hacking rough: you 

. think X te net bed enough to bother 
; about, hut every hank mekra a breanb 
lu the system, strains the 
prépara 
trouble.

and
the ray for more awteus

Wanted in Connection With 
Trial <>f Clatence Loud on 
Murder Charge.

bight's net by that nasty, tiokta*. ir
ritating
dry, bank crash keeps you awake
end wh
yen teal ae If Toe had had ne rust st

. OR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

Is tout the remedy roe require So otop 
that Irritating, tickling

tien la the three!? Theptotiired ra Septa elm—trulyto yon get up to tihe merntnxuteri' end pertnrah

St.
Chora* Lut TltM Wad

dSKBÜS-Mt

: mib.fiSMiÈ’i.'stiîi
MENTAL TOMMY” pectorant properties.

Mrs. P. Johnson. Port Alber*. B. C_ 
writes:—*T have «altered for jeers,

AS USUAL KAOH
«HANOI off end on, with » tickling cough. 1

could not steep nights end hid te •« 
up In hud to get reliât, to fleet. I 
eeeghed so 1 need to vomit. 1 triedn.-FRJ.-SAT. mali
I heard of Dr. Weed's Norway Hue 
Syrup. 1 tried R and found greet re

fli, 11.40.
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k 1

4 Be get Dr WoeffV w%m
» •a,
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ReMtiGon

Made Demand* Quite 
to Accept.

•k

WÊï^m
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%tei -V %
at Bor*WHAT OTHERS SAY * — BV LE* PAPff--------------------------

■v Le* nlte tb» treat Mmenll want, end tt wee 
*’W#t W'toglW «H»t, Ten your mama and papa Mr. % 
' end Mm, Jarvis up here-

wkh I dK going up to the setting room yarn pop and me %
Ï If»'—» «• 888 rM- v
> WhoT Who did they eg they were* eed me, end I eed, 1 

The lady eed they was Mr. and Mm. Jarvtsa and the map did- V 
»e» eay yho they waa. -,

¥7 ÏSBgJtisa, i»t w to*‘ about the Jarvlew, Will yum? % 
titatr heritor very Bleb or something? and pep % 

% eed, I tlawt she was Imaged to be married, I know something % 
^ *®P£”ned ,0 her, and ma sod, Wei! lor mereey eakea, Its very % 
t '•WBf'W*. SH V* dont •“<?? feather to congtadulate thep pr % 

simpatolze with them. Ç1 Jest uee my braoea and ask them a % 
simple question, and well soon find out, the fera» thing to do % 
is gq down to them, sod pop. Wich they did. and Mr. ned Mm. % 
Jnrrlas was setting down in the parler, Mr. Jarvis» being a % 
IWe man wUp a Mg steeunick and Mo. Jarrlaa being able S 
indy with a «Uie one, pop aaylng, Veil weH. how do you do, % 
this is an imlxpocted pleasure. ■„

i"W' fa W> fa *l(gr f§ « dfl?™. pop saying, % 
Well, hog» your daw ter 7 

She’s as well as can be

%I T■

Electric Heating Pad■htern»

* On------ a. .^.London, Sag.
Lord team.

.%PrMS^SS.d the \ London, Jan. at—'Proas despati
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slues the government took s 6r 
attitude in dealing with Bxtrem 
This ta emphasised by the enthnetn 
character of the reception by the i 
tie to the Prince of Wales at Mat 
and Bangalore, the latter of which 
reached

I Xf/emm m, and doctor. m tun» an 
I' people wish to avoid. The ’Uulverear tee» 

firlc Pad P» forme Umduable eurvloe to warding 
off sickness and reHering suffering. Bee gut 
preventive of winter me—ae a pain 
cosy, snugg y bed-warmer.

The "OntTerunl" to egtreeaoy soft and pllaWe. Above ell. It main, 
tptpe beat at e.vep temperature. When the switch h» Wt wMdBT, Med
ium, or High, the heat to eon riant and unvarying.

m^«3TwS:nMt
that generation ' the tribute takes on !etty Detour........ -...tel» per W

By Mail le q»a»d»--.te«f U*
By Mall to B. a.............Met» par year added Importance. It Ip fifteen yewre

St Washington, visited Lbndon and 
spoke to a public gathering at the 
Normal School, where he gas toffs- 
duped by his host while to London, the 
late sir George Gibbons. Many fflti 
recall the tsU, gaunt figure, the thick 

to whom it arse tiny moustache and heard, the bushy 
epehsen and the high, noble forehead

representing bis country qt Washing- 
ton. His voice was somewhat harsh, 
hut that was lew noted than the mat
ter of his address, which dealt with 

refusing to accept each passports. to®8 °* 0,8 problems of modem dpm- 
Joat now It Is the' policy to accept °eeecy- * subject upon which he had 
only the near relatives, such as father t‘umelu u>n* amJ w8“- 1,8 **» not 
mcdheti brother; atàrér/aon ïf è.fa- S.^rXls™ 

tot «* MM* tifltedt 8»tqWl?hqd in torn of personality to stir Ms bearers. 
Canada. Bren so, they still come in he did not eyen appear brilliant, though

knew he must be.
•tomes Bryce was an example of that 

remarkable versatility which frequent 
Ur appears ip his race. Other nations 
produce as great historians, as great 
diplomats, doubtless as great scholars, 
but seldom do they produce a man ot 
whom it could also be aadd, as it was 
said of Bryce, tbgt “he has traveled as 
Widely a? Berce PQfo>. He fishes with 
the enthusiasm of Isaak Walton. He 
climbg mountains with the taarless- 
brn Of a» Arctic guide ” And the de- 
scriptien nqad not foaye .added there, 
fftr hp kpew eight or nine languages 
well ana perhaps ten nojt as well. He 
bad written wHh authority on Poland, 
J.jungary, I.oelund. Tmn&caucasla, tnc 
Holy Roman Umpire, the American 
Commonwealth, thç Eastern question, 
trade-marks, flistoricaJ jurisprudence 
H.U y»y under ^ When, he wrote “The 
Holy iRomuu empire,*’
U>Js 6?.eat field remains unchanged 
9 per nwe tban fifty years.

jf§g pçgt middle age when he 
ewerftd P«Wiç life, but,within six years 
he nttalued to au under secretaryship, 

*9 SH Wfi yeara he was a mem
ber of the <lafclnet. A mere enumera 
lion 9< the WSOrtant okLces he has 
|U!ed FWid he tedious and would aaa 
,ut Hty.e to the record of one whose 
We yas intematIonaj. He was a 
fereat çchplor, fint his scholarship dud 
not make faf» a recluse. His greatesi 
interest wa9 in administration, and it 
yas on administration that he wrote 
most and b.est. Ip fils handling of the 
institutions qf the United States ne 
stressed the administrative side, and 
in hie latest work. “Modern tiemoc 

* i4 6*111 this aide of pationth 
act^vtty t he' emphasizes and upor 
y ^i.eh h,e lays the finger of condemn 
ation where he thinks condemnation t» 

Government newspapers, sa>> the descryed.
Qttaya Journal, are lauding Mr. Ring As ap admmstraiQr himself there 
for his promise, at Newmai*et, to y.^W be those who would regard him 
abolish orders-in-council. We wonder shd hand. His relations
how many of them realize what it is be£n ’rS£?-S*f to issues might have 
thpu nr., tfliwHnp- #3»^ nh u»« ',>-v tfi bring upon him viothey are lauding, tor the abolition lent condemnation, but such was not 
of orders-in-council means simply this : the çg^e. Tfie character of the 
the abolition of Government a<5t|op. Was i^cq«jgfice.d. Ha w not one to 
In this country Parliament is in peg- s^rite Jtfie future tor some small 
sion about five months oat of twelve fi83p. as by showed in his op-
Hew do those editors who arc enlcgiz- rSeriSr“ * Snm " 
^ ,Mrrt,K‘°î ima*ine Government stnekey Rqsjile. It fata mT». 
can function daring seven months of oyc how so ijnneysoenl a type of dim» 

.recess? Every act of the Oabinel, at was go successful at Washington 
least every legal act, must be done by ^ #8rlShPs “ever has a British amhas- 
ordbr-in-councii : there Is so other1 ^■“r,80 cal*gM the attention of the 

“ uu,,r American people es did James Bryce 
during his term there. He made ad 
Jriwç» e Hay .where in the United 
i,yw>8l. dftd a selection at these torm 
the volume ".Unixerstty and Historical 
Addresses.’ published in ten. The 
subjects rpeged from foreign missions 
1,0 nufjonul parks and from the landtag 

Pilgrims to hints on reading. 
Everything that be touched he tilumin- 
ajed- Thçre Is <mc address on public 
speaking tjfft many a man who has to 
appear before nrtWJc audiences ndgtu 
Well take to heart, if only to observe 
ÿ-fl* "N*J«r, it you can help it,

, Hiring the Jfhf years, noth withstand 
tag hi» great pet. Lord Bryce con- 
ttaued ,ap aotjye ns .ernr. His toveatl- 
gation of German outrages to Belgium 
was accpptqd Internationally almost at 
8ac8 #» authoritative He was not 
Wind to the mistakes that wore made 
at the end of the war. He had tittle 
fsith in the permanence of the war set 
tlement, because he believed that It 
bad been dictated by hatred and ore 
JudJce. There are more and mere peo
ple all the time Who agree with that 
VL8*’ ÏV ,activ« «P to the last 
or Ms ll/e. It 1. less than a year since 
his great work, ’’Modern Democracies * 
appeared. fuH of the ripened opinion 
of one who had observed and consTfT 
aced well the devious wpys or govern- 
ment. He was usually the critic. The 
American people liked his criticism, 
SAd took It with greater grace from 
this Englishman than they would have 
taken Jt tom one of their own conn 
toymen Not to many men is it giver 
to base such great opportuulty ae fell 
to James Bryoe; to fewer yet ia !t 
giW Ae make gnch toUXul use of a 
life PCOtonged far heyoad the allotted

W» «to.
Wednesday evening.

No hatred materialised as
which were take: 

combat Extremist violence dtope 
the teem ot the people that they wi 
be subject to molestation, and co 
qnently they threnged toe streets

» I:
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES.

Referring to mtemstkmal confer- 
cocos in general to his address before 
the National Liberal Conference to 
lornfew a Ms day» ago. premier Lhff d 
George sajd that if thane had been » 
conference to July, APIS, there would 
bave been nq war to August. IMA 

In tola manner 4M the British 
utatesanù express hie cestfidmwe to 
«BBuels held among the mirions as

recent Immigrants to Canada hose the 
legend that the 
Waned was not to be returned to tfce 
county which wa, wpffrtJnK hlto.
T^* fam sf fid Ufl:

has ass bsw fHbtwed.
owing to steps taken by Canada to

%i •k
1-

Price $13.50 * The political situation la by%
/ means clear, however. The two c 

to difficulties, which may result in t 
? hie. are first the fact that the hue 

shows a large deficit and heavy ti 
tloo will be necessary; second, 
attitude of England with regard 
Turkey as It affects the 80,000,000 
haromadana In India. This qneatioi 

, urgent end It la important that 
agreement should be reached with 
gore sad Greece so that a Iasi 
Peste may be established.

wheat JO years of age use %
*
%

Mailed. Postpaid, Anymore to Canada.
% lb
. “fs*88. titoWke, eed Mrs. Jarvlss, %
> “W pop '“okod at ma. saying. It was too bpd. waqent 1L It cer S
•V mr was unfortunate. %

Mr. Potto and I were so tony to beer toe news, eed ma, to 
to and pop eed, O well, we all have our trials and truhblea. to
> Well of an things, toe Idepr. sod Mrs JarvilA Sto) Mr- >
' Jpert»8 sed, Its too bad a F»n dawtor cant have a tittle eon to
to without having It regarded like some kind of a oalaoltty.
to Not at all, quite the contrary, yon misunderstood ns, no In- to
> "Wed. sed pop and ma both trying to lxplane at toe seme time to
' ?*•*<>“' Iota* It. and prifty soon Mr. sad Ml*. Jarvlss wont to
to bone again looting as if they wonldeot Of cared « toiny tardent to 
to of came in the «cost place, ' ................

McAVITY’S'Hfp? ,
M. 8640
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' King StWhat baa been
-Washington parley
Hardin, with ont dcubbt contributed
t« td»a* sofa* e$tes«i’à •slip

■sinHrmaJ conference»; and tt to apt so 
unreasonable -hope that such coster 
onces, it continued, may prevent any 
future were, pt least of the magnitude 

t^e one but recently concluded.
Bat the tut *8*1 Sti kS filMT 

looked teat tee anccees of the Wash
ington Conference le dee In greet 
measure to a change In the attitude 
xtf the world towards war, a change 
that has come stoçe the teat one was 
fought We may doubt vpry m?ch if 
Great Britain, Japan, United States 
ami the other powers could have been 
induced to agree to scrap a part of 
their navies prior to 1914, no matter 
how Jong they talked it over. There 
may even be a question whether an 
international conference held in July, 
1914 would have averted the war 
which began in August of the same 
summer. In the first place the evi
dence is irrefutable that Germany had 
planned war and wanted it The 
murder at Sarajevo only hastened it; 
the German militarists had been too 
long clanking the sword and toasting 
“Dçr Tag” for tbo cla^h long to have 
been averted

Nor was Germany wholly at fault 
at least for the precipitation of the 
war at the time that it dfd come. 
The war establishments of the other 
European powers were practically 
upon a hair trigger, and it needed 
but a touch to produce the explosion.

Not in all the history of modern 
civilization has there been a time 
when there existe^ sv great a horror 
of war as prevails at the present. The 
nations of the Earth were brought too 
near the brink of destruction for it 
to be otherwise. Great Britain gave 
expression to this horror of war when 
it consented to peace with Ireland 
rather than the undertaking of co
ercion. The Powers assembled at 
Washington gave expression to it when 
they solemnly agreed to partial dis
armament upon the çeas.

So far has the World War brought 
us towards the gates of universal 
peace.

In the present world state of mind, 
every confidence that L*loyd George 
expresses in the potency qf interna
tional conferences is justified. The 
Washington Conference has about 
completed its worfe and is ready to 
adjourn. The proposed conference c.t 
Genoa is another from which results 
should come.

More should follow that. Sitting 
around the table and discussing their 
differences and their dtfflcultiee, the 
Powers should be able to Iron out alj 
the rough places without flyjng at 
one another's throats.

accomplished 
r called by President

at tee
%

mrconsiderable numbers, and the ar
Final Outcome In Doubtrirai» would Map to five fleures yoqrij 

If there we» «of «Fdoriye pejsurqs 
at all."

TI» man who is parttatiiriy fight 
Me against lowering toe tare Is Dr. 
*• J- Black. Deputy MJnJater of Im- 
ntlgrefjoi|. He recently made 
of Eta rope and realizes the menace to 
Canada. If these immigrants are 
allowed to enter the Dominion they 
wfll only crowd into the cities and 
increase the number of low-paid 
workers and low standard livers, 
whose competition will throw Cana 
dian workers out of employment. Dr. 
Black is determinedly opposing tee 
ipwerjpg of the bars and la xjgoouna- 
ly advocating bringing to Capads 
only such immigrants as are prepared 
and are ready to go on the land, 
British preferred. In this policy he 
was given every backing by the 
Meighen Government.

Thpue engineering moy.eiftpnjt fp 
lower the immigration bars are ‘after 
the scalp of Dr. Black and 
deavoring to have him removed from 
office on the ground that his appoint
ment was a political one. If Hon. 
Mackonzfe King #nd Ms cci’eagi.es 
tittoo to suc* oppcÿis from Mterai 
m&mbexs who made promisee during 
the election campaign it will mean a 
sacrifice of Canadianism for the sake 
of political expediency.

Meanwhile the termed ot conflict 
ideas manifested In the conferei 
the Irresponsible resolutions and i 
rageons demands by the Non-Coop 
tors, while the Moderates take 11 
action, makes it difficult for 
authorities here to express any delta 
opinion as regards the ultimate i 
come. One thing has become' fa 
evident that the recent political c 
ference in Bombay, called at the 
quest of Pundit Malarlya, fon 
president of the All-India Congn 
Aas not met with the measure of t 

jfccffs that might have been anticipai 
Prom first to last -Mahatma Gan 

dominated the meeting, and althoi 
the chairman. Sir Sankar&n N. 
twice threatened to vacate the ch 
this did not prevent Mr. Gandhi < 
tinning to adopt "the attitude of a - 
tat or. Finally ©ir Sankaran ineis 
on resigning the chairmanship and 
the conference, but the members, < 
dently swayed by Mr. Gandhi, pas

WATERPROOF
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LEATHER BELTING
Manufa&lurfcJ by
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I CASE SETTLED.
The este at McKinney v». TTio Im- 

Berlnl fiweotee tt Accldept Assur
ance Ooinwey. wlkb Vae started lc 
toe Circuit Court Tburstlay, was set- 
tied out of oourt There vllj bp no 
further business before toe Circuit 
court tilis week, and His Honor Jo<û8 
Crocket snnounced that those sum
moned ss petty Jurors (or this session 
need not appear again until Tuesday, 
Deb. 7.

À PIT OF VERSE

THE OLD, OLD STORY

When yon who rule the battle look 
down upon the field,

Wfth glory in your battieax and trl- 
umpfti on your shield,

Peforp the head starts swelling 
fame’sv elastic thrill 

Look cut against th.- skyline, or half 
w*y up the hill;

J-iOfik out against the skyline, where 
twining for the day,

A better tnan than you are is always 
->B tfie way.

And when you hear the tumult that 
rings against your name, 
ftffjyept rolling fihuader teat 
Jeans to herald' fame, 
breathe it in "too deeply, don't 
lpt It sink too far, 
mt J onr /“lure ou B, however 
fig you are—

For yyji’4 Jjear louder cheering Then 
j» y pur final fling

Yon fade fctf o tec shadows before t/he 
nawyerowned king.

&o let this in ought to pagpipg sipk 
swify.v in your soul.

The fun to in tee battle, taut never in 
the goal.

And when the way seems easy, put 
this down for a bet,

Ho matter what the booty, yqu pay 
for what yon get.

Through darkness look to sunlight, 
but when the sunbeams flock,

In place of plucking laurel get reedy 
for the shock.

xazrzxs
and his wo** in

Hexagon Shingles h

roaolutlons which went very far 
ward identifying the conference m 
the Extremist movement 

Sir Sankaran, who was at one tl 
on the Viceroy's executive and late 
member of the India Council, : 
'addressed a letter to the press, 
which he asserts that Mr. Gandhi d 
not want peace and is bent on 
humiliation of the government. ]

Red end Green Slate Surface.
t i ’ A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 

low price.
are en-

J

HALEY BROSre LTD., St. John, N. B
demanda for the evacuation of SyJJop't
by the French and of Egypt by Brit 
as a preliminary to a round table c 
ference with the government mal 
such a conference impossible.Don’t Let the Landlord It Mr. Gandhi proceeds with

OROERS-IN-COUNCIJL. programme ot civil dlaobedlei 
‘then,’8 Sir Sankaran earn, "his mo 
ment will stand naked In ell Its 1 
eallty and hldeommesi. It will hi 
fitting consummation of a policy wh 
had Its origin In toe false promise 
too attainment ot ‘awaraj’ within 
year; a statement calculated—« 

erefore made—to fislead the lgt

Warn Yob Out Next Year

m Build a bouse of yqur own and get Into it before be bee 
a chance. U!s easier thap" you think; if you’ll only go the 
right pay abo.ut |t Come to ns for advice and 
EVERYTH I KG IN WjQOD AND GLASS FOR BUILDINGS 
while lumber prices are tow and the outlook bright for V 
£g.yora/ble building "conditions t££s coming spring.*

'Phone Main ZfiOO.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

•^-th
cro

mm
SAVE YOUR EYEff 

It year vision Is Impaired—if your 
eyes won’t stand the strain at 
hard, «testant work—yon owe It «» 
yourself to make up too deficioncy

insuring you prompt 
wxmrete service.

p. BOYANER.
Optometrist 

111 Çfiarlofte St

yiriT

PORTABLESWITHLAMP AND SHADE, $3
■The tides ot life raroly flow in any set 

direction.
So much phffoeophy as we might pos

sess ia based upon this idea—
When things are breaking badly, 

cheer up, for a better day Is 
coming hp, for a better days is 
coming.

When things are breaking gently, 
look out for the waUdp.

In tills way the shadows are never 
quite so black and the sunlight 
is never quite so golden.

channel of action. Therefore the 
position resolves itself into this: no 
orders-in council, no Government ac
tion.

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
The fifaBB 0LECTRIC Qo.

KI.KCT1UCAL CONTRACTORS SI - RRMAJN ST.Hum ¥- im
Bui we need not irony, Mr. King 

Witt Joe Indulging In » form of 
rhetoric he immensely enjoys. 
Cabinet has passed at least half a 
hundred ordere-in-council in the four 
weeks it has been in office.

S?'

His farrr

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist». ' /.vl8 

Iron »i>d frame Castings. "Phone Weil 599 ,
West St John. G. H. WARING. HkwJb.

*•nie period within which the annual 
95aB8l*l Etalement of toe Province 
topuld be published Ip the Royal 
Gazette expires today; whether the 
chaotic condition ot toe Treasury 
Department wffl cause any delay In 
poblkaticp remains to be seen. The 
Standard Is not—unfortunately per- 

1“k euffleientty luttmato term, 
¥tto Hip omclglp Jp charge of toe

1 THgLAUCHLINE \
P------- "... Ævâ”:.rT-: rr* NofWinners never have any fault to 
find with referees’ deaLaion*.

Blessings ot poverty may look good 
to the millionaire.

Many a woman trusts a man with 
her affections who wouldn't lend him 
thirty cents in cash.

WOULD BE “CANADIAN8." Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Bottom Dental Parlpri
Head Office Brooch Office
527 Mate St. 35 Charlotte
Phone 683 Phone 38 

IMt ir D- MAHER, Proprietor.
Open • a. m. Until • p. m.

The London Free Press recently 
called attention to the campaign in 
progress at Ottawa since the change 
of Government to admit economic 
-refugees from Russia, Roumanie, 
Poland, Lithuania and other war- 
devastated ajreas of Europe. Sljut out 
of the United Static these immigrant? 
nwmiflg into nWWJçns, are looking to 
Canada. Many of these prospective 
settlers have friends and reiatiyns in 
the Dominion, and they are exerting 
every possible political influence and

IMPERIAL P 
of Imperial 

steadily all « 
weather.
Unequalled ss 
use of these t

Department to be phle to procure
enough advance information over the 
telephone to permit of giving any 
forecast as to what the statement *s 
likely to disclosg; nçtefog remains 
therefore but to wait patiently until 
publication. We don't anticipate any 
large surplus anyway.

Hospitality to ,a state of mind not 
the art of RUppying guests with per
sistent attopttons.

No Time for Deuils.
"Don’t yoy think she le a very in

telligent #IrVr 
”1 don’t IMPERIAL 

WINTER <____ F I was too busy mas
lag love to her to find oat Whether she 
win intelligent or not."’—New Tort
Run.

Through the efforts of the Loyalist 
Chapter of toe L O. D. El residents 
la St John and Its vicinity 
shortly have the opwortnnlty of enjoy- 
IBS M iBUUootital treat such as 
seldom presents itself to them. The 
Chapter has arranged tor Robert 
Norwood, the poet, to glvp # series ot 
readings in this etty on February 7th ; 
Mid lovers of tote form of entertain 
ment will no douât gladly avail them
selves of the chance tons afforded of 
listening to this talents* Neva 
Scotian The Loyalist Chapter is to 
he congratotetod «POU having been 
able to get Mr- RpFtefll to vieii this 
city.

preaeure upon the new Government 
to lower the barriers, 
naturally sympathize with the un- 
tortunates of theee lauds, hut if they 
were aJJnwed to poux into ted Domin
ion they would torm a flood tide 
which would overwhelm the country. 
U would take ail the ships oh tee 
Atlantic to carry the immigrants 

Who want to

thé cold months 
ior quality gas 
addition to a pi 
instant «costas’ 
the most pews

Oysters, Clams.
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

Smith’s fiah Market

Canadians will

Saying H With Flowers.
esota girl has foret wop a 
promise suit by proving that 
gaye her orchids on three 
Tcciurtons. I always suspect
era some catch about those 

joining tropical exotide. —- Beau
oadwây In N. Y. Tribune.

A Mina 
breach of 
her beau possible milear 

with your ffasoldifferent
there ifrom Central Europe

to Canada. The wtuuijuu jb»s 
foreign settlers now than it can

Business Lunch, Sfl-properly nsBmltoffr
The Toronto Globe is evidently bo- 

coming seized of the danger ot the 
movement, and ip a special despatch 
D ,m Ottawa describes the moyemep? 
as "a menace to toe social and 
eooppipic l!ft of CjtoSd* " Th# 
adds:

"The Isaac now lies between toq.. 
who would have Canada develop hap
hazard by accepting all the polyglot 
populations torust upqn * and those 
*te> ‘«‘ter» bbai >e citions of 
Caapdn sW* dethto*8 Oft obnrac

PShe Would Do-
CO Air

■fib* Cehffl# FwiKXJUA $HJ5Pfl$S
are Just ns anxious to Ateoorer padafjf.asxtwa

No battre time tor entering ti*»

A Beitiinore newspaper men once
called at the residence of the late 
Cardinal Gibbons to ask his Emin
ence tor Information regarding seme 
church metier. ‘‘The Cardinal la out 
of the cUfF said Father «etoher. who 
received the entier.

"Then may I nee. Mrs. Glbboaa,” was 
the startling request that followed.

-5rr'S Cnnmdiwn C¥ ml COALThe Umpire Mail, an Ungliah 
putdication. In referring to the attl 
tnde adopted by the authorities Ip 
m*ri to fl>8 oatU8 embargo, «»/•:- 
■m «S Mr. D*W. toe Wtorio, ot 
Agrioaltare In the Ontario Govern 
meat recently do dared. ’Nothing cas 
Stop the demand of forty million 
•V»8™ >? 018 British Isles who w

wtew •om k-K"K-'-8 ’ 9 WeH, » preefcet I* pot
wiiboat honor hu in his own country t

rAmerican Anthracite,

Springhill, Reserve, 
Gemve’s Greek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky CanneL 
A wonderful grate coal,

'Phonos West 17 or 99. 
Wholeeelc and RotgllUUt im St tret

Net Eneelbla Nowaday».
That fdshlon ttuieat to the effect 

that hoopaktrta are ooming tack ts

space-end the Straphanger Is the 
revenue producer. Besides consider 
the modem flot—and modern dancing

an?'------ ■

andI

si
Ptatae.

8 here.
Office oad Doop 

AfP^rerrioe

fWwdlwg Rnws,
3 Mafftat

Catalogue end Rata Card to 
addreee.

,“7‘Con

or‘

fft&WsFy Starr, lid,
48Smyth=8t. 159Uaio^5i«

they desire, and take
■ip.1te induce tei

Principal

Uàalib sSl.

t-1;

SAVE YOUR EYESHUNG
Enjoy These Long 
.Winter Evening*

A comfortable chair by the 
fire ami * good story to read 
make a winter's night really
QAllyptful
There are eo many good 
hooka and magasines, and It 
Is so easy to got glasses that 
make too printing dear and 
black, toot yqo mtea lota of 
risk Piastre If yon do not 
rend.
Let us fig you yffb a pate re 
reading glaaana—restful to 
toe eyre and comfortable 
on row face. They wtu add 
much in oy.re7 yay to too 
retWtitou yon get out re
life.

FOR
BATH
ROOMS

our 3-8 Cedar
Sheathing in tiJe pattern you 
baye p finish puf looks Ilk# 
the real tiring- It te sand-pa- 
pared smotriMy ter a fine 
enamelled fl8** only toO.OO
1,0*0 «. (not painted).

'Phone Main 18M

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co, Ltd,, Ip 4 SHARPE * SOM

Jewelers art Optomatristgjw 
S1 King at.. St. John, N. ft186 Erin Street

ALL GRAOB6 OF

Hard aud Soit Coal
Lowszl Prises.

fa i
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' *A ‘Will If

REDS Has Issued An OrdeBetter BewareThe marriage ol Frank J. (Foley to
o______ _ ■ ___

740 o'clock on Wetoeedey morning 
in the Church of the Sacred Heart. Will Have Official* Make Sur

vey aa to Number of Influ
enza Cam of Epidemic 
Variety.

List of Names to be Taken— 
Evidence Heard in Theft 
Cam in Police Court Yes
terday.

be Established in Dublin- 
Contribution from America.

She looked charming, gowned In a 
nary blue trlcotlne eutt, with bat to 
match, and carried e bouquet of gink 
end white carnations. The groom wee 
supported by George Wall of Campbell- 
ton. After a wedding breakfast at the 
home of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Foley 
left for a trip to P E. Hand. Mine 
TUlle Foley of St. John, sister of the 
groom, was among the out-of-town 
guests.

tleatii
■ to Accept * Provisional Gov't Fear Rest

lessness of Reds Who Want 
Communist Gov’t

Paris, Jan. 37—The entire time of 
Ion of the World Con-I UU

swauttJB
Pkd af ferme Waluatle service In 
richness and renewing suffering. Dee « as a 
•entire of winter ms—as a padnH 
. snug* y bed-warmer.

"S the last
grem of the Irish Race today was de- *

h view of the tact that New Brun*-
but which all its intelli

gent supporters must have known to
be impossible of attainment.- nected with the International Irish

°a «g League. After cto^Bamon De

to bloodshed under existing dm and Valera president of the new organise. 
Political conditions, "andTlt carried “J*
out on an exteuelre seels, would d*,c,1<lta* to p’”1™1
drench the country in Mood.- At ■’■five CcanML hrDebBn, the Congreee
the same time he does net hesitate to ad^°“rn®^’ A l2t^000» M

an American contribution, was re-
India for the weakness of its noUcy. °®iT®d from Mr. CasteHlni, one of the 
and the present Government of India delegates from the United States. To- 
for the continuation of that policy. day's 8ecret session was a fight 

“There can be no excuse,” he says, againat time tô finish the spirited de
bate and reach a settlement by tonight

and official India
During the course of the proceedingsvoted to a discussion of details con-all tndloata a more confident tone

-
wick throoghout, is being visited byIn the police court, yesterday, Magto-government took a firmer 

attitude in dealing with Extremists 
This is emphsalsed by the enthusiastic 
character of the reception by the pub
lic to the Prince of Wales at Madras 
and Bangalore, the latter of which he 
reached on Wednesday evening.

No hatred materialised as the 
which were taken to 

combat Extremist violence dispelled 
the fears of the people that they woulo 
be subject to molestation, and copse- 
quently they thronged the streets.

London, Jan. 26.-—Reports from Ire
land Indicate that added to other trou
bles of the provisional Government, 
wiU be the efforts of the small bat 
determined and to some extent dang
erous element that Is trying to estab
lish a Communistic Government The 
chances for that are nil, but if viol
ence is resorted to, as threatened, the 
movement will be a menace for at 
least a few months during the deli
cate transition period.

Four distinct factors enter into this 
menace. The first is the small but 
noisy Communist party, which has 
just Issued a manifest to the people 
to resist to the limit the setting up 
of the Irish Free State. Second, the 
fact that the labor party is calling for 
a “workers republic." Third, a recal
citrant element In the Irish republi
can army, which Michael Collins is ad
mittedly worried about, is willing to 
join In any movement that glves‘vent 
to Its restive spirit In violence, and 
fourth, some members of De Valera's 
minority Including the Countess Mark 
leviez, former minister of labor In the 
Republican Government, are a very 
deep pink U not entirely red.

Reports of the last few days taken 
singly do not seem to portend mora 
than the irregularities that might be 
expected after years of guerrilla war
fare, but taken collectively, they un
doubtedly foreshadow a connection be
tween the four factors working for 
farther trouble In Ireland. The prin
cipal concern of ‘he members of ÜV- 
provisional Government as portrayal 
la authentic reports to London which 
substantiate the general feeling s 
Dublin during the last meeting of the 
Dail is over the 
republican army, who will not longer 
conform to discipline.

Taken as a whole the morale of the 
Irish republican army when fighting is 
in progress Is probably higher than 
in any previous rebel army, but cer
tain elements In It were kept in line 
through Mkr of what would happen 
to them if they broke discipline. Col
lins and the other army leaders were 
ai ruthless In keeping their own men 
in hand as they were in fighting the 
English, AM a certain percentage of 
the army is willing to follow De Va
lera, It is feared the less disclp'lned 
factors will fall easy prey to the 
preaching of the Communist leaders, 
backed by Irish labor's demand for 
rule by the workmen and the cla'ras 
of the minority members that capital
ism is the cause of .ill of Ireland's 
troubles.

Observers in Ireland told your cor 
respondent they did not eee any last
ing menace In the rod linge apoiled 
to the present situât on tor several 
reasons. ’First, they oeileve the largo 
majority of the army is in favor ol 
the provisional Gover.imc it and sec
ond, labor in Irelafcfl, though highly 
radical, is weak, just as it is in ail 
agricultural States. If southern labor 
could Join with that of Industrial Ul
ster It would be different, but that 
seems a long way off.

They do see, however, a distinct 
menace to the provisional Govern
ment in the next few months or cer
tainly until after the elections. Every 
outrage that has been committed, or 
will be, weakens the provisional Gov
ernment because the victims natural
ly ask why they cannot be protected 
under their own Government. And 
there will be more outrages. As was 
pointed out In these despatches here
tofore there are a good many old 
scores left over from the fighting 
days which men will settle on a per
sonal basis. Some of these undoubt
edly would have been settled at the 
expense of Individual Black .and Tans 
had not the Government moved them 
out quickly.

The present policy of the provision
al Government, as outlined to your 
correspondent in a communication 
from Dublin, is to run down as quick
ly and as effectively as possible every 
case of violence. Richard Mulcahy, 
minister of defense, and O'Duffy, chief 
of staff, have an efficient coterie of 
commandants available in Dublin, and 
as each case is reported they proceed 
to the scene and in one or two cases 
they have enlisted the aid of the lo
cal republican army membeds to effect 
arrests. The leaders hope the policy 
of punishing quickly and surely will 
have a sobering effect.

anIrate Ritchie called attention to the 
number at girls who were seen walk
ing the streets of this city at night.

with rather a high incidence of pneo- 
monia—and that New York and other 
large centres in the United States and 
Canada are reporting quite a few cases 
of epidemic lnfl 
erts, Minister of Health, has issued an 
order to the officials of his depart
ment, to have made an immediate 
vey especially the cities and towns m 
to the true conditions with the object 
of ascertaining at first hand an imméd
iate knowledge as to the number of 
influenza cases, epidemic variety (It 
there be any such) mo that proper gen
eral precautions, may if 
taken, at once.

He strongly urges New Brunswick’* 
citizens to give heed to the wimlns 
issued Thursday by Dr. Melvin, Chief 
Medical Officer, to the>effect that each 
citizen should exercise every precau
tion possible in safeguarding 
selves from attacks of colds and in
fluenza.

This, the Minister contends, if care
fully followed, at this particular time

He advocated making a list of all
Obituary girls seen walking the streets after 

seven o’clock in the evening without 
legitimate basin 
apply to those who had to work at 
night hot only to those girls who made 
it a practice to frequent the principal 
thoroughfares having no particular 
business to warrant their being there.

against John Perry and 
Matthew Friars, charged with acting 
together with others ip breaking and 
entering the warehouse of the Estât» 
of W. George Lt<L, and stealing a 
quantity of liquor, was commenced yes
terday morning. Michael O. George 
and Charles K. Stewart told of going

Hon. Dr. Bob-
1 This would notcriticise the former government of Mrs. Augusta Alexander

The death qf Mrs. Augusta Alexan
der took place at the residence or ner 
son James Alexander of Maple Grove 
Farm, Sussex, on Saturday Jan. 31st. 
The deceased was a widow of the late 
Joseph Alexander and was born on the 
old Shepddy Road eighty-seven

Bitremq y soft and pliable. Above all, it am to» 
arature. Whtrn the switch to cet 94H»

'

“now that the character end 
quences of the movement (Non-Coop- as he hall la not available tor tomor- 
enative) have become apparent”

Much interest centres on the manner 
In which members will vote on a 
solution now before the National' As- 
cembly, which is sitting at Delhi. Al
though of an unofficial character the apent forty years in preparing for the 
importance of the resolution lies in 'world war, which ended so disastrous- 
the fact that it calls upon the Gov- *y lor the Kaiser’s Empire. This pre
eminent of India to terminate ‘Yepres- parution was not merely physical. The 
elve measures.”

Should the resolution be carried, it many were concentrated on the task 
will greatly increase Mr. Gandhi’s of recreating the mental equipment 
moral support besides placing the gov- of the Teutonic people. Professors, 
eminent in a difficult position. The preachers and au In ora were enlisted 
National Assembly consists almost *n this service,' and no thoroughly was 
wholly of Moderates, but such has their work planned and carried out 
been Mr. Gandhi’s Influence, to say chat even today, vanquished and 
nothing of the effect of the All-India iorced to pay a crashing indemnity, 
Congress Investing him with powers .tie victims of the Von Bernhardt cult 
of a dictator that it is thought some still believe that Germany is a super 
of the Assembly have gone over at uation and that its people wiU 
least in spirit to the ranks of the 
Non-Cooperatora.

Owing to this encouragement Mr.
Gandhi, In demanding the release of 
political prisoners, has specifically 
mentioned the names of the notorious 
All brothers. There is still hope that 
Mr. Gandhi will recognize the danger

rpted sr, * *“bringing theIgnorant nmrae, In,, d,
*st, is a wonderful visualization of 
the Gorman point of view as taught 
and ipreaohed by the advocates of 
kaiserism.

In the screen play, æ well as the 
aoek. Marcelo Desnoyers, the French
man, and Otto Von Hartrott, the Ger
man, Illustrate the difference between 
the Gallic and' Teutonic races. Des- 
noyers, however, as a Frenchman is 
rather negative. Hartrott, on (he 
other hand, is positive to the point of 
pedantry. His sons are brought up 
imbued with the divinity of royalty 
and -the importance of militarism. 
Even as children they are taught to 
goose step and impelled to dominate 
their playfellows. As. they grow older 
they are inducted into the mysteries 
of German literature, and impressed 
with the thought that ‘‘man was made 
for war; all else is folly.” In study
ing the development of the Von Hart
rott family, one learns to understand 
and appreciate the marvellous psycho
logy of the German training. No 
book or picture has ever made it as 
luminous as this pre-war training and 
study as depicted in this masterpiece 
of the screen.

Two performances will be given 
A. B. C. daily, at 2.15 and 8.15.

I

IM7 I

■“■ni

s constant and unvarying. TheThe political situation la by no4 meant clear, howpver. The two chief 
difficulties, which may result la trou
ble, are Ont the fact that the budget 
shows a large deficit and heavy taxa
tion will be neceaaary; second, the 
attitude of England with regard to 
Turkey ea It affecta the 80,000,000 Mu
hammadans In India. This question la 
urgent, and It !» Important that an 

t should be reached with An
gora and Greece so that a lasting 
Peste may be established.

:e $13.50 years
A woman of an exceptionally 

bright personality she will long be re
membered by those who had the priv
ilege of meeting her. She leaves to 
mourn three sons. Joseph E., of East 
St. John; James F., of Sussex; Thom
as E., of Albert; and three daughters. 
Mrs. Harvey Morton, of Moncton; the 
Misées Mary and Georgia of Mass.; 
also one brother, Alfred Schoales of 
Cambridge, Mass., and two sisters, 
Mrs. Laither Wallace at Rockville, 
Kings Co., and Mrs. Marshal of Boa- 
ton. The funeral

ry. beago.re. “THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE 
APOCALYPSE.”

It has been said that Germanyostpeid, Anywhere I» Canada. M

to the warehouse on the morning of:AVITY’S January 9 and finding that a section 
of the floor had been cut out and that 
two doors in the office and one in ene 
shipping room had been forced open. 
They said that nineteen cases of gin 
had been removed and identified two 
of the six cases produced in court.

Detective Bixhfiscombe said that he 
had a conversation with Perry on Jan
uary 9 when the latter was In custody 
and that, as the result of that conver
sation, a warrant was issued for the 
arrest of four others including Mat
thew PYiara. The witness told of the 
visit of the detectives to the 
house and of finding things In the con
dition as told by the other witn 
He then went on to tell of the arrest 
of Friars on the night of Jalluary II, 
after the latter had escaped from an 
automobile on Main street, which the 
witness and Detective Donahue had 
stopped. On January 13 4 search war 
rant was leaned for the premises of 
Max Lamport where the six cases or 
liquor, produced in court, were found.

Policeman Garnett testified that at 
2 o'clock, on the morning of January 
9, he had seen a closed car coming 
out of the alley next to the ware
house. Upon investigation, he found 
that the door of the warehouse 
open although it had been locked 
when he tried it at midnight. He en
tered the building and discovered 
the floor had been cut and that there 
was an Iron bar near the opening In 
the cellar, the with 
boxes had been piled

entire Intellectual resources of Ger-
-:v

Final Outcome In Doubt. would be one of the greatest contri
butions toward warding off an epi
demic of the much to be dreaded In
fluenza. Miss Metklejohn, the Director 
of Public Health Nursing Service in 
the Province, has already taken pre
liminary steps toward organization of 
the Nurses of the Province, so that 
in the event of a visitation of an epi
demic of influenza, each section at 
the Province may have the beat pos
sible nursing service. There are but 
few families In this Province but what 
have a vivid recollection of the hols- 
canst of 1918, leaving in its wake, 
sickness, suffering, physical add 
tal incapatation and in

took place on Tues- 
Tbe service was conducted by 

°®T- A. V. Moras h, of Sussex and 
Rev- L. J. Leard of Ml list ream, inter
ment in Berwick Cemetery. Four ne
phews of the deceased acted as pall
bearers. The floral tributes consisted 
of a broken circle from the family 
and 4 spray from Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Wallace.

Meanwhile the tunned of conflicting 
Ideas manifested in the conference, 
the Irresponsible resolutions and out
rageous demands by the Non-Coopera
tors, while the Moderates take little 
action, makes it difficult for the 
authorities here to express any definite 
opinion aa regards the ultimate out
come. One thing has become fairly 
evident that the recent political con
ference In Bombay, called at the re
quest of Pundit Malarlya, former 
president of the All-India Congress, 

^Jas not met with the measure of sac- 
jTccss that might have been anticipated. 
\ From first to last 'Mahatma Gandhi 

dominated the meeting, and although 
the chairman. Sir Sankaran Nair, 
twice threatened to vacate the chair, 
this did not prevent Mr. Gandhi con
tinuing to adopt the attitude of a dic
tator. Finally Sir Sankaran insisted 
on resigning the chairmanship and left 
the conference, but the members, evi
dently swayed by Mr. Gandhi, passed

day.
ATERPROOF
tish OAK Toned

THER BELTING
frmuffcilm by

-AREN, Limited
main St, St John, N. B. Bax 70^

eventu
ally dominate the earth. The super
stition of German over-ku|tur dies

Misa L. Cromwell
The death of Miss Lazetta Cromwell 

occurred early yesterday morning at 
the residence of her brother, Albert 
L. Cromwell, 304 Carmarthen street, 
following a long illness. She was the 
eldest daughter of the late Charles E 
and Fannie «Cromwell of this city. She 
leaves two brothers—AJbert L, and 
Thomas M. Cromwell to mourn, ana 
they will have the sympathy of many 
friends in their loss. The funeral will 
be held on Sunday afternoon from her 
late residence to FernhiU.

“The Four Horsemen of the Apoca
lypse," the remarkable picture which 
comes to the Opera House for a week’s 
engagement, starting with a matinee 
aext Monday, which Juno Mathis

so many In
stances deaths in all walks of life—In 
some instances removing others to 
Lancaster. With this so fresh in our 
memories, the Minister respectfully 
urges citizens everywhere throughout 
the Province to immediately put into 
action every effort possible. In order 
that there may be brought about, that 
state of physical preparedness that 
wi!I make It difficult for an epidemic 
to gain headway in our Province.

rect conflict with government forces. 
He has already postponed Its 
mencement till January 31.

'“"mes* bers of the Irish

on Shingles | IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL jh

Mrs. Sadie Hodgklnaon
Many friends in St John will regret 

to learn of the death of Mrs. Sadie 
Hodgkineon, beloved wife of Abram 
Hodgkinson, which occurred suddenly 
at her home, Blackstone Court, Lons
dale, R. L, on the 21st instant Mrs. 
Hodgkinson before her marriage was 
Miss Sadie Pierce, eldest daughter ol 
Jane and Robert Pierce, former resi
dents of St. John, but now residing at 
Lonsdale. Besides her husband *»nd 
parents, Mrs. Hodgkinson is survived 
by three small children, two brothers 
and two slaters. The brothers are John 
of Lonsdale. Willie of New Bedford, 
Mass., and the sisters are Mrs. Annie 
Mossey of Pawtucket, R. I., and Miss 
Teresa, at home.

resolutions which went very far to
ward identifying the conference with 
the Extremist movement 

Sir Sankaran, who was at one time 
on the Viceroy’s executive and later a 
member of the India Council, has 
"addressed a letter to the press, in 
which he asserts that Mr. Gandhi does 
not want peace and is bent on the 
humiliation of the government. His

To the Editor:
A city commissioner who 

meeting of the Common Council 
an expression so ambiguous as to 
make its meaning doubtful may be 
fairly asked for an explanation.

One of the City Commissioners 
when asked very recently whether 
he did not propose any reduction in 
wages in his department, to reported 
to have replied that he did not wish 
to he the Goat Does this mean that 
the commissioner to afraid that if he 
suggests any reduction in wages he 
may by antagonizing hto employees 
Jeopardize his re-election? If other
wise, perhaps, he will explain the 
meaning of the above piece of slang.

The commissioners by keeping up 
dty wages are helping to keep up 
wages generally and are thus injuring 
the prosperity of the city.

Tours,

i Green Slate Surface.
il Roof at an exceedingly 

low price.

at a

The Bat CoeghSyrep 
is Home-mad*»

found that 
on top of a bar- 

re] in order that the hole might be

LTD., St. John, N. B h job ever UM.

/eu’ve probably heard of this well- 
known plan of making cough syrup ab 

you ever it?
When you do you will understand why 
thousand, of famille., the world over.

the way it takes hold of a count will 
quick]v earn it a permanent place in your home.

The hearing was postponed until 
Tuesday at two o’clock. J. A. Barry 
appeared tor Perry.

Ernest Buehfan. Robert McAleer 
and George Cook, charged with steal- 
ln*=“1 ,rr°™ He C. N. R„ pleaded 
guilty and were remanded.

Fred Meuse pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being drunk and having two 
bottles of lemon extract in his pos
session. He was fined |208 or eight 
months In jail. , _

demands for the evacuation of Syria
by the French and of Egypt by British 
as a preliminary to a round table con
ference with the government makes 
each a conference impossible.

If Mr. Gandhi proceeds with bis 
programme of civil disobedience, 
then,'” Sir Sankaran says, “his move
ment will stand naked In all Its ille
gality and hideousness. It wUl be a 
fitting consummation of a policy whlcn 
had its origin in the false promise of 
the attainment of ‘swaraj’ within a 
year; a statement calculated—ana 

erefore made—to fislead the ignor

e Landlord-
Yew
gar own and get Into it before lie baa 
thap you think; K you’ll only go the 
Come to us for advice and 

V.QOD AND GLASS FOR BUILDINGS
’ow ““ outlook bright for * 

in dit ions this coming spring.
hone Main 3,000.

a I6-02. bottle, pour 2% ouncesSsSSSaSsS
and Hires you 16 ounce, cf better cough

5,011 000111 *”T"eO-msSs
It to really wonderful how quickly

Staff of Hall & Fairweather «■mA—ïïûaUy ta 24 home it
1 . 1 r* • . — seems to penetrate through every airLtff Enjoyed Bountiful Re-
paxt and Very Pleating SBÏÏSÆ
Programme. ïïthm»cr°uP' bronchitia end bronchial

to, , — Pin ex is s highly concentrated wit-
n, i banquet of the stair o{ po“n'} of .genuine Norway pine extract,

Zrss i Ass ssV*™ employees was never directions, and don’t accept anything
mfÜLe V1 evidence than^t was at this else- Guaranteed to give absolute eatie- 
ffatixemng. After the bountiful win- ,action or money refunded. The Piaex 
per had been disposed a moat later- Co" Toronto« 0nt- 
esting and enjoyable progcanme was 
canried out. Mies Audrey McOolgan 
and David Thomson acted 
panists to the singers.

The programme was as follows- 
Toast to the King.
T<SftTTb® Pi^m• PHToeed by C. a 

Black, responded to by W. c. Cross
S™*- ■ .................................. P. across
Toast The Staff, proposed by T. E.

Simpson, responded to by B. L.

Duet.. .. Misses Scott and McColgan 
Toast—Tht^ Salesmen, proposed by 

P. B. Cross, responded to by D.
Thomson.

Chorus—I Know Where the Flies Go 
Toast—The Ladies, proposed by L.

V. Brown, responded to by F. L.
Riley.

Descriptive Musical Selection..........
by D. Thomson 

A Biscuit Eating Contest proved 
very amusing, and was won by Miss 
Grace Sime.‘

A pig drawing contest also was a 
great hit, the winner C. B. Black, 
proved his ability as an artist Th< 
booby prizes were won by Miss G.
Slme and Frank L. Riley.

Funerals Annual Banquet 
Held At Bond’s

The funeral of Mrs. William E. Nug 
ent took place yesterday morning from 
her late residence, 49 Stanley street, to 
Holy Trinity Church for high mass of 
requiem by Right Rev. J. J. Walsh, V. 
G. Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Marcllla Russ
ell was held yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, 307 Charlotte St, 
to FernhiU. Rev. It, Moorhead Legate 
conducted service.

The funeral of John Lemmon was 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 159 Metcalf street, to Fern- 
hill. Rev. Dr. D. Hutchinson conducted 
service.

The funeral of Mrs. John E. Mooney 
took place yesterday morning rrom 
her late residence, 31 White street, to 
the Cathedral for high mass of requiem 
by Rev. R. McCarthy. Rev. A. P. Allen 
was deacon. Rev. S. Oram was sub
deacon, Rev. William Duke was master 
of ceremonies. Rev. K. Ramage and 
Rev. A. Casgrain were in the. sanctu
ary and His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc 
gave the final absolution. Interment 
was In the new Catholic cemetery.

r.
r & GREGORY, LTD.

Special.

m LAMP AND SHADE, $3 5
ALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
i 0LECTRIC GO.

klCAL CONTRACTORS SI < krmain st.
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ry and Machine Works, Ltd.
leers and Machinist». '

Tbow 599 , ■
G. H. WARING. Manaat I i

as accom-S
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THEATRE
X

X
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XNo matter 
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Welcome to 
Commissioner and 

Mrs. Sowton

COMMUNICATIONS 
TO BOARD OF TRADE■■.'■WfflPTi'l.i.1 IN'-

SAVE YOlffit EYES The opinion of the St John Board 
o! Trade in regard to the proposed 
St. Lawrence waterway to Fort Wil
liam to sought by the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, a communica
tion to that effect haring been receiv
ed by Secretary R. EL Armstrong.

A communication was also received 
from a firm in Osakl, Japan, asking 
for the names of exporting and Im
porting concerns in wood pulp, wool
len and cotton rags and wastes and 
also of manufacturers of woollens. A 
firm in London, dealing in nuts, dates 
and sardines in olive oil wants to es
tablish business connections with 
firms in this province.

A New Brunswick man, who is 
thinking of establishing a retail

IMPERIAL Premier Winter Gaaoline and the proper grade 
of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils keep your car running 

steadily all winter long—every day, no matter what the 
weather.
Unequalled satisfaction and convenience always follow the 
use of these two Canadian products.

Enjoy These Long 
.Winter Evenings

A cpoitortqbte chair by the 
to uab » gqod story to read 
Stake a winter1» oleht really

New Leader» for the Steretion 
Army for Canada Baet, Near 
toondland and Bermuda

Chairman—Hon. Walter H 
Foster, Premier.Boys’ Work Leaders 

Essential To Success 
of The Organization

Item are to many good 
book» and munalne*. and It 
1» so easy to get states tint 
wke the ertatlng deyr and 
black, tint yqq mine loto «f 
ripb pleasure if yon do not

edar
IMPERIAL POLARINEIMPERIAL PREMIER 

WINTER GASOLINE 
Canadian-made for use during 
the cold months. It U a super
ior quality gasoline which in 
addition to a prompt start and 
instant accelei alien insures you 
the most power and the best 
possible mileage you can buy 
with your gasoline money.

Imperial Polarine Motor OUs and Imperial Premier 
Gasoline are obtainable everywhere. Stop at the 
nearest Imperial Servie» Station or dealers.

Speaker»—Mayor Schofield. 
3.46 p.ra. Rev. Dr. Hat. 
ahlaon, Jndge McKeown, 
and Canon Armstrong. 

8..00 p.m—Greet Salvation Be- 
rival Meeting. Manic 
and Staging.

MOTOR OUS 
The grade recommended for 
your car does not congeal at low 
temperature, neither does it run 
thin at high operating heat. It 
keeps compression tight, reduces 
friction and prevents premature 
wear. Always insist upon the 
proper grade—use it exclusively.

w
!-pa-
fine read.lo.oe' Let us fit yon wHb a pair <d 

re»«lng sleaaee—reqtfnl to 
«be eye» and comfortable 
no IW toe. They *01 add 
pinch Ip eysrr yay to the 
satirtotinn ran get out Of

Only Two Provinces in Do
minion Without Such Ap
pointments, Says National 
Secretary.

grocery in another part of the prov
ince, wants information as to whole
salers in the grocery line.

life. It's for You to ProveMontreal, Jan. 27—That the appoint
ment of a boys’ work leader had re
duced the leakage from four-fifths of 
their, 'teen age boys to lees than one- 
fifth, was the statement of Taylor 
Staten, Toronto, National Boys’ Secre
tary of the Religious Education Coun
cil of Canada, in addressing the execu
tive of that body of this province here 
this afternoon.

There were, he added, only two pro
vinces which had not yet made such 
appointments, Quebec being one and 

j British Columbia the other, and the 
j latter province had invited him to ad- 
I dross them fia the subject. Speaking 
I of the process of this work, Mr.
] Staton said That, while there had only 

been thirty troys' organizations in Al 
* borta prior to October, 1920, there 
were, since the appointment of a field 
secretary. 229 organizations.

d„ Ip 4 SHARPE A SOM
Jewelers arj Opto me tr totalV 

S1 King St.. St. John, N. ft

That all wo ray of our unusual rale of furs la true. We tell you only the fine polls are need, oaly 
skilled and thoughtful work Is employed, that the results are perfect
ALL OUR PERFECT FURS ARE SELLING FOR MUCH UNDER THEIR WORTH.

Value Is Measured by Service

f nd guaranteed, and just now
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITEDm

Canadian CapitalCanadian Company

COAL PONY COATSCanadian Workmen MUSKRAT COATS
Self trimmed, varying styles, 

S11G $125, $135, $180, $195. 
Raccoon, Near Seal and Taupe 

Lynx Cat trimmed

near seal coats

Self trimmed.. $125, $144 $160 

With Oppose tun trim.........$125

I ♦ Self trimmed $7540
Black Raccoon or Nutria trlm-

$95.00
4rAmerican Antfotedte,

Springhill, Reserve, 
George’» Creek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Carmel,
A wonderful grate coal,

«r and 
young 

aitions.
i m*

$135, $250, $275Natural Raccoon or Taupe Lynx 
trimmed

With Skunk or with Tfcupe 
Lynx trimming1 I Coat Only $95.00. M1$146.00 3175

0. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. ISfwoe tBSO 
Ste John, Nm BePf & W» F. Starr, Ltd,

-teSmytheSt. 1S9Unij^ >pel

... Mi
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I SACKV1LLE

tamith at Drochester, ni a week-ei 

nest « Nr. ud Mis. Veits.
Mrs. Ralegh Trltes entertained 

• nqr pleasant dinner put? an.I* 
<isy evening when the guests we
Mr. sad Mrs. Bor Sumner, Mencto 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Woo 
Mrs. Maurice Fisher, Mr. Dougl 
Weldon and Mr. Fred Bold, Monctoi 

Mia. (Dr.) Brers nd ttew Yerfc 
visiting la town, genet ot her efcK 
Mrs. Angus Avant 

Nias Barmond.
Misa Band ware Jetirt

Borden «

very delightful tea at Mount AU1»
Friday atteraoo 

The rooms wars besutlfully deoorah 
tar the oeeaslen with quantities ad e 

sad taras and erases ted a vs"e

4 sided at the artistically arranged t 
taWe. Modal among the gees 
were Lady Hood, Mrs. J. Wood, Mr 
Bennett, Mrs. H. M. Weed, Mr
Wiggins, Mrs. W. M. Ryan. Mrs. 1
B. Blank, Mrs. H. O. Bead, Mr 
B. R. Hart, Mrs. J. O. Oatidn, Mr 
O. W. Fawcett, Mrs. W. T. Woo 
Mrs. H. B Bigelow, Mrs. DeeBarn 
Mrs. Borden, Mia. Thomas Mans

die.
Mrs. Dhnnonk, who 

spending a few waste here with Mr 
CMhdtffi, has returned to her home 
St. Martins.

Mrs. C. 0. Bead, who has he 
spending noma time here with h 
parente, Capt. sad Mrs. Banana, li 
Saturday tor BalHss.

Mrs. Bennett was hostess stare 
delightful dinner party on Thaïe» 
evening, when the guests were Pro 
end Mise Tweedle. Mr. end Mr 
Veits, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Betas 
sad Prod, and Mrs. West.

Mi». Thoe. Murray was beats*» 
a» informal, bel very pleasant tea •

to*

Fork street Mrs. Line rendered « 
era! renal 
manner which added to the enjt 
meat of tenu prenant Mine Oeon 
caikta end Mies Msrlu Ryu

ht har «anal plnast

i: Mrs. J. Woeinvited gussts
Mm. Wiggle*, Mm. finnton, Mm. 
M. Patiner, Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mr 
J. O. Celkin, Mrs. O. M. Oetnpbe 
Mm. K. 6. Pickard, Mm. W. < 
Wataoa, Mm. P. B, Black, Mm. i 
W. Fawcett Mrs. W. T. Wood, Mr 
j! Lhw ud Mils Dofetky Honton.

A. B. Oopp, M. P.. and Mrs. flu 
lure «hie week tor Ottawa.

Mrs. Patterson, who has been r 
King her eleter, MU Duncan, has l 
turned to her home hi Halifax.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood had
luncheon guéete OB Tuesday at h 
residence, Main street Mrs. Fefgnto 
Moncton. Mise Potlhsw of Ottawa, ’ 
O N. inepector. Mm. C. W. Pawed 
and Mise McKenste, V. 0. Nurse.

The I.O.D.B. held its ttrat roe 
In* to study Caned tan Cities Sah 
day evening at the home at Un. i 
W. Fawcett. The speaker was Ju4 
Bennett and (he subject of hie addle 
was the British North American At 
The meeting mu well attended a 

•g|r-Ti greet deel of Interest wu unlit 
■ ed The nett meeting w® tie he 
“ at the home of lire. J. M. Palm 

on the evening of Feb. ate, when t 
Breaker WOI be Or. Patiner. Hie so 
Jeet Win be "Hew Laws are Made."

Midi Gertie 1X164, «ho has be 
visiting her parente, Mr. and Mr 
floor*» land, left Wednesday for Ml 
fork.

Mrs. James Robson spent te» wee 
end tu Amène gee* of MU Hu
entity.

Mr. and MM. OWtge Fullerton s 
eon, who have been le the we* i 
the pd»t two yearn, arrived to Bai 
«fflè lait Thursday, rt Is undelete 
that they Itoeod to take dp their re 
dance et Upper Saekvffle. Mr. Pa 
erdon Is e brother at Mm. BU* P» 
celt of Upper SaCkvIUd.

St. Banl'i Church Club was eat 
tolned Monday evening et the hoi 
or Mis. Jean Hamms.

The many Mends ot Or. C. 
Oam who Is to Montreal, wfl] be gl 
to hear that he le Improving hi heal 

Illness, 
rathra 

Edward Man 
of the Met!

after hie long and serious I 
Mr. t. A. Launlgaa has 

from a trip to Prtooo 
The Readies Clide 

diet Church was entertained ni t 
home of Mrs. Calhoun on Friday < 
suing.

Mrs. Arthur Pent et Monetae,
visiting Mr. and Mm. W. Tumi 
Stmire street.

Mm. Boy Burner at Moncton, w 
a week-end meet at Mr. end Mm. 1 
M. Wood.
. A very interesting eve* took pis 
at the home ot the bride’s motel 
Mm. Albert B. (tarter, Weldon etro 
st 11 o’clock Saturday rooming, wb 
Misa Jean Marie Oerter was united 
marriage to Mr. John Irving Audi 
eon. Postmaster of êsekvnie, son 
tes late captain B. L. Anderee 
Rev. W. M. Byte, pastor of «

in
In five minutes “P

Indigestion 
Sourness

I
Ga
Hi

Tate-Tape's Dteesptte* aewt
mets »«va

poet hotter wist onset yarn stoma 
Ht which portion Of the fetid did t 
(damage, «year stomach « sour, gas 
mad upset, and what yen last a 
(ms fermented Into etsMxrrU lump 
heed ditty and aches: yon belch gal 
faki adds ud araatata undigested fa 
.—Ja* taka a Utils Pipe's Dtepepi

Vila yen
*

f
j

m

mtK Hwvy mA 'un.t of tee and Red.'ted to _EE=H~S9S
«poriteood difficulty in getting to

' ism
jlïï£.
Sony, Mvsry womi
a home; ersry girl In oC 
and Sac lories is

to ten a hate ’

Mr anti .Mrs. J. B. Doherty ot Blv-
erirtde.

My. w. B. Moore to spending this 
week at his old home la Mechanic.

Mr. Alb In Perry has resumed his 
studies In St. John.

Mr. J. p. oamhlln spent tint weak 
In Pleasant Ridge.

Among the fond parents who are be
ing congratulated on recent additions 
to their families are Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour McKnlght, who are rejoic
ing over the advent of a son.

Pythian castle was the scene 
blags of guests ua 

■ Thursday evening the occasion being 
Its annual hall given by tes Do- 
Monte Chapter. Imperial 
Daughters of tee Ehnpire. The decor
ations were attractively arranged and 
combined with the beautiful dresses 
at even- hue worn by the ladles pres
ent made a charming scene. The 
(nests were received by tee Regent 
of the Chapter Mrs Walter B. Foster 
who wore a very beautiful gown of 
Midnight blue velvet, with shoulder 
straps of diamante trimming finished 
at the back with taeael ends of blue 
cord, end Spanish comb in her ooit- 
(are and by Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 
Ttrat Vice Regent In a becoming gown 
of white eattn with overdress ot tulle 
embroidered in bugle heeds, and head
dress ot white Paradise plume». A

spring Severn and was presided over 
by Mrs. A. Neil McLean. The (keels 
included Mia. Colton. Mrs K. u Len
to*. Mm Percy tt McAvity, Mrs. 
Phdlip Naso, Mrs. Thome» Guy. Mrs. 
Leslie Peters, Mia. Loots LeLachenr, 
Mrs Hugh Gregory, Mrs. Job* Kerr, 
Mm Harold D. Paysan. Mrs. A. Neil 
McLean and Mias Edith Magna

acte net us 
* the heed el

Ohaudlere 1er St John enroot* to his
Stag» tUrCttefac Oat

A number of Imnhermen, who areImdy Hases and Miss Althea Hasan 
expect to leave St John on Many 
for New Tosh, from white part thaw 
WU call on February 4th for Naples.

toOrder MM*_________
spending the week-end with their fem
ales In tea village, and as their cue- 
tent ware returning to camp <m Su» 
day evening when they were over- 
taken by the blinding storm and ware 
obliged to seek shelter by the way 
sad resume their Journey next day.

Rev. L. J. Leste, who had an ap
pointment for service In this village 
on teat eves lag, made an attempt to 
reach here bat after driving a short 
distance from tee parsonage, deemed 
it wise to return home and conse
quently no service was held. Rev. 
0. 8. Young also experienced 
•Heralds dlflloulty Is returning from 
Me outlying appointments and the 
service in the Lower Millet ream Rep
liât c.hanm was «mooned.

Misa Kathleen Bengeee of Moncton, 
returned home on Monday alter 
spending the week-end with her cous
in, Mias Ethel B. Jones.

Mrs. Hettert J Johnson of Mono 
loo, has been vtaltlng her husband's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nell Job noon, 
tor a few days, returning on Monday 
to her heme In the railway city.

Mr». R. R. Burgees of St. John. 
I» spending this week with Mm. I. 
V. Wright and Mr. Wright.

Mr». *. P. Ogilvie returned on 
Tuesday from Scotch Settlement 
where she ha* been visiting her mo- 
ther, Mia. Malcolm King.

Cel. H. Montgomery-Campbell has 
ratsraed to Fredericton after spend lag 
a few days st "Fox Hill"

The many friends of Mine Clara 
Kleretesd of Collins, are pleased to 
know she has recovered from an te
nses of pneumonia and expects to 
leave aext week to take np her duties 
as teacher In Ssokvllle. having been 
uaable to go at the beginning of tee

i * Jones Bros, had beenk 'less worry. These worries cannot be
avoided. But It ta tee duty of every
woman and every gttl toitii

betel np her system to mart* the tea hoar Tuesday at te» 
sign O' tee Lantern, in honor of her 
guest. Mias Hilda AHen of Yarmouth.

demands. Her tut are health dependsMrs. Charles Miller, Douglas Am, 
gave a very dtiHghttol bridge on 
Tuesday afternoon. In honor ot Mrs. 
Schaeffer of Philadelphia, who I» Mrs. 
George Murray’s geest: Mrs. George 
McDonald and Mro. O. P. Barnhill. 
Prises were swarded for the highest 
scores to Mrs Alien Rank Ins ant Mrs. 
F. C. Beatteey. At the tea hour the 
prettily arranged table with a silver 
basket of spring flowers In tee centre, 
was presided over by Mrs. George 
McDonald. Assisting with the refresh
ments were Mrs. Usher Miller, Mr». 
Frank Miller and Miss. Marjorie Me- 
Farlsne. Among those present were 
Mrs. Schaeffer, Mrs. George Murray. 
Mrs. C. B. Allen. Mrs. Allen Rsnkine. 
Mrs. F. C. Beatteay. Mrs. Frederick 
Anderson, Mrs. A. P. Barnhill, Mrs 
Frederick Fishor, Mrs. John E. Moore, 
Mrs. W. 1. Fenton, Mrs. John Rnsoel, 
Mrs. George McDonald, Mrs. William 
McFarlane and Mise Murray.

upon it To guard against a break
down the Blood mut he kept rich, red 
and pore. To keep the Mood to this 
condition (Dr. Williams' Pink PIRs will 
he found moat naetuL They strengthen 
the nerves, restore the appetite and 
bring the glow of health to paBld 

to list- 
cannot stung»

rest when they should, hat they 
keep np their strength through the oc
casional

1
Mrs. J. Varner MoLethin entertain

ed at dinner at Mm. a J. Coster's 
residence, Mecklenburg street, „ 
Wednesday evening, to honor of Mrs. 
Percy Robinson ot Toronto. Red tititps 
were effectively need to the table de
coration.

ST. GEORGE
cheeks, and renewedSL George, N. B., Jan. 26—lla&ry L. 

Austin relumed to Portland on Satur
day after two weeks’ vacation with 
hie parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel 
Austim

Mias Laura Mealing is upending two 
woeks with her brother, Joseph Meat* 
lug, MoAdam.

Mise Edna Dewar entertained a 
number of friends at her home on 
Tuesday evening In honor at bar 
thirteenth birthday.

Harold Goss and young eon Henry 
spent a day recently In St. Stephen.

Mi»» iMiMred Leonard, who has 
been spending two week* in Mont
real, returned home Wednesday.

The L. ▲. a. of the Catholic church 
wiil bold a Valentino Tea in Dragor- 
elan Hall on the evening of Feb. 14.

Miss Betty Math owe and Mary 
‘Unde ware visitors to Loti to on Fri

Mise Htikta Shaw entertained very 
informally at bridge at the family 
residence, Duke street, 
evening, in honor of Mias Hilda AHen 
of Yarmouth.

The regular weekly tea of the Oar 
rison Badminton CJub was held at the 
Armory on Saturday. At fbe tee hour 
Mrs. Allen McAvity and Mrs. Frank 
Fair weather presided.

at Dr. WUiianW 
PI1K Th!» 4s shew» by the 
Mrs. Minnie Swkfit, residing 
Simooe, Ont., who says: *A few

tour piece orchestra provided excel
lent music for the program of dances, 
which Tuesdayenjoyed by upward* of
three hundred guests. At midnight a : ; ago I was In * deplorable stale otdelicious supper was served. The ta
bles were attractively arranged with 
Siuantitles of daffodils for decoration, 
tend yellow candles in silver sticks 
^Presiding over the coffee cap* were 
Mrs. E, T. Sturdee, Mrs. Mariner G. 
Teed, Mrs. Clarence W. deForeet and 
•1rs. Sherwood Skinner. Serving the 
salads and the Ices were Mrs. J. S. 
Stevenson. Mrs. Walter Holly, Mrs. 
Davîd P. Chisholm, Mrs. Charte* Cos
ter. Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mrs. A. H. 
PoW6?l, Miss Bayard and Mias Louise 
d’itrks. Other members of thé Chap
ter served on the several commit
tee®. “Thè Roulotte Wheel Dance.” 
eo popular in London cabarets at the 
present was introduced for the first 
time In SL John during the evening. 
Foi thoee to whom the pleasure of the 
dunce afforded no fascination bridge 
tables were provided, and prizes for 
the highest scores awarded to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Carleton Lee. Among the 
many guests were His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor of New Bruns-

health. My blood was west and weHry 
and the circulation poor. My appétit» 
was poor and what food I did take dis
tressed me. I was not aklo to do my 
housework, and often my nights wore 
sleepless, and headache and 
added to my m&ery. I was finally per
suaded to drop ether medicines aad 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille. This 1 
did, and after taking the pille for a 
couple of months I could do my hoeee- 
work with ease, eat well, sleep well 
aad had gained 4a weight From my

pill» too highly."
You can got Dr. Wffllemà* Pink Pen 

from any dealer to medietas, or by 
mall at 60 oeota e box. or six bootee tor 
>2.50, from The Dr. WUMame* Mediate» 
Co., Drockville, Ont

In honor of Miss Marjorie Wetinore 
of Lower Corenlalc. Mrs. H. 0. Evan® 
entertained at bridge on Wednesday 
evening The prize for the highest 
aoore wae won by Mr Harold O. 
«ark. Those present were Mies Mar
jorie Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Short. Mr. and Mrs. John Gale, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Douglas. White, Mr. and Mrs j 
H O. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Moffet Bell. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Girvan and Mr. 
Ross.

Mrs. John E. Moore is entertaining 
at bridge this afternoon at her reel 
donee. Germain street, in honor of 
Mrs. A. P. Barnhill. Mrs. George Mc
Donald and Mrs. Schaeffer of Phila
delphia.

Miss Jean Von Busklrt of Frederic
ton. ts the guest of Mise Norah Doody. 
Pagan Place.

Mrs George Hamm, Main street, 
was the hostess at a bridge of four 
tables on Tuesday evening In honor 
of Mrs. Snowball of Chatham. Prizes 
for the highest scores were won By 
Mrs. Snowball and Miss Ethel Daisy.

own experience I cannotday.
A sleighing party to Kent’s Club 

Mous* Lake Utopia, chaperoned by 
Mrs. T. R. Kent, was enjoyed by *a 
number of the younger eet on Wed
nesday evening last. The evening was 
pleasantly spent in dancing.

Oswold Mathews, of Letite, spent 
last week-end here with his uncle, 
Henry Hinds.

E. J. O’Neill has returned from 
a visit in Boston.

An electric lighting system has re
cently been installed in the Bank of 
Nova Scotia and in the house and 
stores of Frauley Brûs.

Mrs. E. ,3. O’Neill 
visitor in St John.

Louis Rubin has returned titer 
spending a few days in St. John.

A social under the auspices of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school was held 
in the own Hall on Thursday evening.

Card# have been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Û. Baxter, Quebec, an
nouncing the birth on Jan. 13 of a 
son, Andrew George McGee Baxter. 
Mr*. Baxter was formerly Miss Lillian 
M«Ge* daughter of iMrs. Andrew Mc
Gee, Back Bay.

While at work In the woods one day 
recently. Daniel Matheson, sr.t had the 
miefortune to break hie leg 
struck by a tailing tree.

Mrs. Fesiton Leavitt, who under- 
went an operation for appendicitis In 
Chlpman Memorial Hospital about 
three week» ago, is now convalescing 
and Is expected to return home on 
Saturday.

An enjoyable dance was held in Ma
sonic Hall on Wednesday evening, the 
programme consisting of all round 
danejes. Music wae furnished by 
Watt’s orchestras

Foster Calder, of Campobello, was 
a visitor in town this week.

The annual business meeting of St

Miss Catherine McAvity gave a 
very enjoyable bridge at the family 
residence. Orange street, on Thursday 
afternoon, in honor of Mies Aflthea 
Hazen. Prizes for the highest scores 
were won by Mrs. Laurence Mac- 
Laren and Miss Dor» deVeber. Dur 
ing the afternoon a miniature mail 
bag. containing gifts from those pres
ent was presented to the guest of 
honor to be opened on the ocean en 
route to Naples early in February. At 
the tee hour the table wae prettily 
decorated with Jonquils and yellow 
candle® in silver sticks. Mr*. John 
A McAvity, presided. Those present 
for bridge and at the tea hour were 
Mise Althea Hazen, Mrs Laurence 
MacLaren, Mrs. Campbell MacKay. 
Mrs. Moffet Bell. Mrs. Daryl Peters. 
Mrs. Arthur Carter. Mtes Barbara 
Jack. Miss Audrey McLeod, the Misses 
Sturdee. Miss Doris deVeber, Miss 
Irene McArthur, Mtes Elsbeth Mac
Laren. Mi*® Annie Armstrong. Mis» 
Man* White, Miss Dorothy Blisard. 
Miss Phyllis Kenney, Miss Marv 
Armstrong. Miss Kathleen Coster and 
Mist Isabel Jack.

Ten elselas alter using 
<** bot find a singl 

****** at tofllag hair and Jbttr scalp 
Win not Rclt, Bat what win fîtes* you 
frost am mi after a mw

Daadarme 
e bate of

George Presbyterian congregation was 
hold on Wednesday evening, Jan. If. 
Reports were read from LUe Sees tee. 
Board of Managers and Rabbaujg 
dchool. The Ladies' Auxiliary auj 
made a verbal report. Flnanaea of 
the church were found to be in a 
nealthy condition* more than $^iou 
having been raised tor ekufte 
poses during the peat year. The 
audience present had the pleasure ot 
witnessing the burning of the Maneo

tehool term.V at first-,
-«rowing til 
toe Is I* the 
of vain
M». M cote tight to the vote* to- 

litote help

-but really now hair The Missionary Society in connec
tion with the Methodist Church, met 
on Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
I. V. Wright. The president, Mr*. 
P. H. Lelper presided and a goodly 
representation of the ladles were pre
sent.

Misa Mildred Wilson of Norton, 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. A. M. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher of 
, _ Cody’s, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Forbes. The prize winners Were Mrs. I. B. Oamblln on Monday and Tnes- 
G. Lyall and Misa Helen Tennant. day.

wick and Mrs. Pugsley. whose en
trance to the ball room was marked 
by the playing of the National An
them and Colonel Ogilvie who suc
ceeded Major General Macdonell as 
Commandant of this district. Mrs. 
Pugrley wore a very handsome gown 
of black lace over black satin with 
if'minings of black «atin and silver 

* ribbons, a black velvet bandeau with 
silver leaves in her coiffure and she 
carried a red feather fan.

log tee hair to grew leeg. string and was a recent pur

Mr*- F C. Beatteay wm the hostess 
at an enjoyable bridge at her resi
dence, Douglas A venae on Thursday 
afternoon. In honor of Mrs. George 
McDonald and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill, 
who are sailing In the very near fu
ture for the Meditteranean, and also 
tor Mrs. Schaeffer of Philadelphia, 
whose birthday it was and for whom a 
dainty gift was provided in honor of 
the occasion. Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. Barnhill were the fortunate prize 
winners for the highest bridge 

• • •
Mrs. Daniel Mutila returned on 

Tuesday from a ten days trip to New 
York and Philadelphia, where she 
ccmpanied her daughter», who are 
studying in American institutions. 
(Miss Beryl Mullin is a student at the 
Sacred Heart Convent, Manhattan- 
ville, N. Y., and the Mieses Catherine 
and Constance at Eden Hall, Phila
delphia.

—------ tfite. Metes*, «fortes»
teto letik youthfully bright.

mortgage, whioh wm performed as 
follows; The document wm held By 
ileotor MaKenzie; Dr; H. I. Taylor 
applied the torch, and Miss Photee 
Moran caught the ashes Ip a recept- 
aole. (come discussion then took place 
about church repairs aad a committee 
consisting of Dr. H. I. Taylor. John 
C. O tirien add Thomas R. McIntyre 
was appointed to look into the matter 
and decide what action might tie taken 
to make the church look more modern 
A committee consisting of Rev. e. j. 
Kerr, Mrs. John c. O’Brien and Mrs. 
Frank N. chaffey was appointed to 
secure additional teachers for the 
Sunday school. Thomas BL McIntyre 
wa» appointed a trustee.

Mrs. Mary O'Malley le very Hi at 
her home here.

Mrs. Frank Murphy returned on 
Saturday after spending a 
Princeton. Maine, the guest at her 
sister, Mrs. George Agnew.

Warren Dow returned to St Stephen 
on Tuesday titer spending a montite 
with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold* 
Dow.

Mrs. Elisabeth Gambltn left on 
Wednesday to spend the remainder of 
the winter with her sister-in Jaw, Mrs. 
Bingham Little at the Narrows.

Miss Adeline Humphrey is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Mr. George R. Pearson has return
ed to Fredericton to resume hie duties 
in the Post Office, after a vacation 
spent In Colltna. Mrs. Pearson and 
eon, Angus, will remain with Mrs. 
Pearson’s mother. Mrs. George Gamb
ltn of Collins during the remainder of 
the winter.

Mr. David Wilson of the Narrows, 
was a guest of Mr. and (Mrs. I. P. 
Gambltn this week.

Mrs. F. E. McAlister and Metier 
Gordon McAlister of Sussex, «pent the 
week-end With Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Bell. Jr.

In response to a telegram stating 
the death 6f her sister, Mrs. Doyle of

Mrs. Frederick C. Jones entertained 
nt an enjovatile bridge of four tables 
at her residence, Germain street on 
FrkLiv afternoon last week, in honor 
of Mrs. Gillie Keator of Halifax. The 
fortunate prize winners were Mrs. 
Heber Vroom and Mrs. H. B. Robin
son. Among those present were: 
Mrs. Gillie Keator, Mrs. Stewart Skin
ner. Mrs. W. E. Foster. Mrs. H. B. 
Robinson. Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 
Mrs. Frank Fnirweather, Mrs. Arthur 
S Bowman. Mrs. F. W. Daniel. Mrs. 
J Royden Thomson. Mrs. Percy Rob
inson. Toronto. Mrs. Walter A. Har
rison, Miss Grace Skinner. Miss Ethel 
Sidney Smith. Miss Jarvis. Chatham. 
M!ss Mary Blizard and Miss Arm
strong. Mrs. E T. Sturdee, Mre. Beard 
and Miss Edith Skinner were guests 
at the tea hour.

On Friday afternoon Mise Dick
son’* guotia were: Mre. 6. B. An
derson, Mre. ». W. Blimey, Mrs. D. 
H. Williams, Mrs. F. L. Thompson, 
Mrs. R. P. Dickson* Mrs, H. O. 
Cole, Mrs. J. H. Evans. Mrs. N. R. 
Wilbur, Mrs. W. D. Atiakacb, Mrs. 
Rupert Rive, Mrs. W. Matthew, Mre. 
A. J. Humphrey, Mrs. J. Malcolm. 
The prize winners were Mrs. Boyd 
Andei

On Friday evening Miss Dickson’s 
guests were: Mrs. H. D. Adamson, 
Mrs. G. H* Lounsbury, Mbs. W. R. 
Bidon, Mrs. G. H. Luts. Mre. Mat
thew Lodge, fcv Mrs. C. F. GiUmore, 
Misa Eunice Welch, Miss Sadie Man
ning, Mise E oft ma Price, Miss Daisy 
Weldon. MiAs Elizabeth Williams, 
Miss Mtitièi Williams, Mis» Bertha 
Ferguson, Miss Nan Chapman, Miss 
Rhodi Alcock, Mias Jessie Covert. 
The prize winfcete were (Mrs. G. H. 
Lotthsbury and MMs HL Welch.

On Wednesday evening at The 
Happen inn tea rooms, Miss Grace 
Bell entertained most efljôÿably to 
six tables of bridge. The gtiests 
were: Mrs. Harold Flemming, Mrs. 
R. Webster, Mrs. c. Rdbertson, Mre! 
Aiei. CtMitun, Mre. H. Crandall. jr„ 
Mrs. N. Wilbur, MVZ. C. W. Mc- 
Lâldbey, Mrs. W. D. Allaflich, Mrs. 
Rupert Rive, Mrs. ». K. Brittùû. Mrs. 
Uoyd Morris, Mta. 6. HenddfSôû, 
Misa Hal Cowls, Miss Jean Hoûder- 
som, Miss Doris Boll, Miss Frances 
Dickson. Miss Gertrude Borden, Mtes 
rtan Chapman, Mies Bertha FMfguaon, 
Miss Rhuda Alcock, Miss Dorothy 
Crandall Mias Elizabeth Williams, 
Miss Daisy Weldon. The prize win
ners ,were Mrs. 8. HehdOraofl and 
Mrs. H. Crandall, Jr.

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
dub met at the residence ot Mrs 
Ramsey Gage. The prise winner Was 
Mrs. ti. L. bommere.

The Young Married People'* Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. LoiumMJ? lost week. The 
prize winners were Mrs. George Lot* 
aad Mr. Cecil QUMboTe.

The Young Mtiried People’s Bridge 
Club met this week at the residence 
of Mrs. Georg* Lett. The prise Win
kers were Hire Otimge Luts and Mr. 
Holly LounsbnfYg

Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory entertained 
at a bridge of eeven tables at her 
residence, Douglas Avenue on Wed
nesday afternoon. In honor of Mrs. 
Snowball of Chatham, Mrs.
Hogan of New York and Miss Van 
Busk irk of Fredericton. Prizes 
won by Mrs. Norman Gregory. Mias 
Van Buskirk, Mrs. Beard and Mrs. G. 
A. Margette.

and Mrs. Jack Evans.Frank !k in

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Foster of Hali
fax, Who hare been vtaltlng Mrs. Kent 
Scovll, Germain street. left on Wed
nesday for Windsor. Nova Sflotla.

• • »
Tee many friends of Mr. Walter H.

Golding regretted to hear of hi» indis
position and wish for him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Short entertained 
the bridge club at their residence. 
Cidar Grove Crescent 
evening.

Miss Jarvis of Chatham, 1b the guest 
of Mrs. Charles M. Bostwick, Went
worth street

The Fundy Chapter. LO D E*. wRn 
Miss Alice Fair-weather as regent, (s 
to be congratulated on the enjoyable 
entertainment given at the Natural 
History rooms on Monday, when an 
appreciative audience listened to Mr. 
Walter McRaye, the gifted speaker 
of the evening, hi readings from notod 

Mrs. Daryl Graves Peters was “at Canadian authors, such as Henry 
heme” for the first time since her Drummond, Charte» G. D. 
marriage at her residence, 155 Lein- Bliss Carman, Him Pauline Johnstone 
liter streirt, on Tuesday afternoon and many others. During the 
from 3.30 to 6.30. Mrs. Peters wore ing a Canadian musical programme 
her beautiful wedding gown of oyster wa* also carried out to which Mre 
white embroidered georgette, over Thomas Guy, Miss Lontee Knight *hd 
white satin with penrl fringe trim- Miss Brminie Climo contributed. It 
nuuRS. and corsage bouquet of pink is worthy of note that several chap- 
roses. Mrs. Frederick A. Peters in ten ,-*r he 1. O. D. E. are Interesting 
a costume of black canton crepe, b» tben>9oIr»* in bringing thé worth of 
slsted the bride in receiving her many of our own Canadian xrrîtors 
guests. The artistically furnished before the public, ’durational aims bp- 
drawing-room. finished in i colo* ^ one of the chief platforms of work 
echeme of de’f blue, wa decorated idr 
th3 occasion with yellow daffodils and 
other spring flowers, 
room Mrs. Graeme Paterson in 
georgette with becoming black hat, 
and Mrs. Campbell MaeK&y in blue 
georgette with scarlet hat, presided 
at the beautifully arranged table 
which was centred 
Beauty Roses, in a tall cut glass vase.
Others assisting In the dining-room 
•were Mrs. Leslie Peters. Mrs. Moffet 
Bell, Mi-se Kathleen Scordee, Mias 
Audrey McLeod, Miss Dorothy Bliz
ard and Mise Catherine McAvity; Miss 
Gertrude Flemming conducted the 
visitors to the diningroom. Many 

, oaJled during the afternoon to offer 
congratulations.

Mrs. W. A. Harrison 
very informally at bridge on Tuesday 

, afternoon in ’ronor of Mrs. Percy Rdb-
ins-Ti of Montreal:

entertained

Roberts,

on Monday

Wonderful Week-End Specials 
at H. Mont. Jones’ 

fur Parlors
Mrs. Frank Young, who has be»n 

visiting her parente, Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam Maclenchlan, Gooderloh street, 
for two months, left on Thursday

'■1 the Order. That the Loyalist <*hfip evening for her home in Strathmore, 
ter has bad the good fortuite to ar- Alberta, 
range an evening in the near future j
with Robert Norwood, the weill-known j News of the death of Mrs T V 
?■“*„"** ,s of intersrt- M- ! Ellis, which occurred at her resldencei
Norwood Whd Is at present a resident i Princess street, last Week-end was 
ot Philadelphia. Was born in Novi heard hy many frlénje in SI John 
Spoils Jnl Is a CTadnate or Kins's and throughout the Province with sin- 

,rom ,Wf^Ch cti,ege he »■ cere regret, and to the bereaved laui-
Mr' NCT' Uy le extended,

wood Is In Nora Scotia this year to 
receive a degree ffom Acadia College, 
and. It is while passing through St 
John enroute to ht» home ta Phila
delphia that an evening with him has 
been arranged.

In the dining-

(Below we have listed only a few of thte wonderful 
values we are displaying at this annual January Sale and 
would advise anyone who is anticipating the purchase of a 
coat to look at what we are showing before you buy.

with American

MONCTON
Moncton, Jan. 26—The 

hockey team came to Moncton by 
special train on Tuesday night la 
both games they were the victors.

Moncton tiiia week hag experienced 
*ome very severe weather. One day 
it registered 23 beldw zero, while on 
another day 26 -below zero was regis
tered.

Mr. Jack Lauder, of Edmonton, woe 
a guest ie the city this week.

The many friends of (Mr. J. O’Don- 
ueH, the general superintendent C. N.
K., hope to see him around again very 
shortly quite recovered from hie ill. 
nese.

On Thursday afternoon of this week 
Mrs. Cecil Gilmour entertained most 
enjoy ably at her residence on Cameron 
street, to three tables of bridge. The 
guests were: Mrs. Frank Dickie. Mrs 
James Geary. Mrs. Biden, Mre. Craw
ford. Mrs. O. B. Price, Mrs. J, McD.
Cooke, Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mrs. D. H. 
williams, Mre. G. Lyall, Mrs. E. o.
McSweeney, Mrs. o. Woreley, -Mrs.
Murray Tweed ie (Chatham.) The 
prize winners were Mrs. Rupert Rive,
Mrs. Frank Dickie.

Mrs. Harold Adamson entertained 
Inform ally for Mre. Hayes (Wood- 
stock.)

Miss Frances Dickson entertained 
delightfully on throe occasions this 
week*

On Thursday evening Miss Dick- 
Btm’a guest» were: Mre. C. W. Mc- 
Lâtteéy, Mrs. R. A. Hughes, Mrs. F.
M. Dayton, Mrs. H. E. Britton, Mrs.
E. A. Robertson, Mrs. R. H. Webs
ter, Mrs. T. B. Pricè, Mrs. G. G.
Lyall, Mrs. W. H. Crandall, Jr.. Misa Funny gotitite of So** D**Vte are 
Dorothy Crandall, Miss Jean Hender- dee %o their lock of the sense of 
son. Miss Helen Tennant, Miss Nell humor.

Amherst
I Ohly Electric Seal Sport Coat- Trimmed with Nutria collar 

and cuffs. Beautifully lined. 
SALE PRICE ......$7St00Mre. F. H_ Neve gave a very enjoy

able bridge of five tables at her resi
dence. 31 Dorchester street on Tne* 
day evening.Mrs. Frederick J. Harding. Germain 

•treet, entertained informally at 
bridge on Saturday afternoon, in hon
or of Mrs. Percy Robinson of Toron-

I Only Electric Seal Sport Coat— This coat has Opossum shawl 
collar and regular cuffs—also 
a fancy poplin lining.
SALE PRICE ........ I18&.00

Getting RM of A 
Stubborn Cough I* 

Child’s Hay Now

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson entertained 
the Saturday afternoon bridge club at 
her residence, Carveti Hall Apart
ments, last week.

Jo.

Mrs. W. A. Clark wae the hostess 
*t an enjoyable bridge at her resi
dence. King street east, on Friday af
ternoon last week, in honor of Mrs. 
Jchn Colton of Montreal. Prizes for 
the highest score» were won by Mrs. 
Harold D. Paysan and Mre.
fiCerr.
•arranged table waa

3 Only Electric Seel Sport Coats— Triretned with American 
v Opossum caps collar, bell

cuffs and 7-inch border. Belt
ed. Very fancy satin tînmes. 
SALE PRICE

Rev. ft. A. Cody returned on Thura 
day from Fredericton, where he deliv
ered à lecture on Canadian authors 
before the I.O.D.B. on Wednesday.• mm

Hi» Lordship Bishop J. A. Richard- 
son was expected to sail from Ber 
muda yesterday on the R.M.S.P.

Make the Medlelne Yourself at Home 
IPs Cheap—toit You Can't Beat It.

If you yant to take ca 
led, hang ou cough and do 
hours, better get one ounce of Par- 
mint (double strength) And mix a half 
pint at home.

You can do this in two minutes by 
adding a Utile degttf aad enough water 
to fiti a half pttt bottle.

You*» travel lh« world over before

re of that
it IB ft fewAt the tea hour the prettily 

centred with
$155.00

I
|: ■ * 1 Only Electric Seal Sport Coat— Trimmed with N. B. Beaver 

shawl collar, bell cuffs. Lined 
with rose poplin lining.
SALE PRICE ...,.$240.00

All Seal with a large cape 
shawl collar and bell cuffs. 
SALE PRICE......... $155.00

CA ETS 10*m •
g- yea get a raedletae that wm art

solely and qulehly on the diaeees 
membrane at the nose aad threat Ii I Only Electric Seal Sport Coat— ij
halts the Inflammation, the tickling 
sensation stops with the first spoon-For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
y\, toi, the heavy breathing guns nad clean

membrone. tree trois Irritation ana
«mens follows.

Yor Catarrhal «ondulons each as 
micas droppings «logged nesirlli and 
watery eyes. It won't disappoint—ask 
for Pnnaint (doable strength). Spoil 
plainly eo that the drnsgirt wfll know 
exactly whet roe Want. 1

M. Mont. Jones, Limited
StJokNsB.

"ST. JOHN’S (WLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE"

I
The nies* eMhnrtietanalfve In the 
orld to physie 7oar liver and bowels 
hen yea here Diixy Headache. Colds. 
[Iltmmrai, Indigestion, or Upset. 

Stoma* Is -candyqtae "Cascar 
tana.* n— — twv toajgtat wm ^*y

92 King StreetI and yon will feel splendid. "They 
work While yon sleep." cssearetg 
novar stir yon np or gripe like Salts. 
Ma Calomel, or Oil and they cost 
only ten cents s box. Children lore

;

toft.

f.m iV-'

s
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tt dite Wôhdfcrful 
uiuary Sale and 
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re you buy.

with Nutria collar 
Beautifully lifted. 

RICE -------------$75.00

has Opossum shawl 
I regular cuffs—also 
oplin lining.
RICE .........$156.00

with Amerkan 
cape collar, bell 

7-inch border. Belt- 
r fancy satin Unings.
rice .........sieaoo

1

I
with N. B. Beaver 

lar, bell cuffs, lined 
poplin lining.

RICE .........$240.00

with a large cape 
lar and bell cuffs. 
RICE......... $155.00

it

Limited
St John, MB.
UR HOUSE"

1 Specials
- *

t, N. B., Jan. 28.—Mrs. 
Terr pleasantly enter, 
ot Weeds at a bridge 

table». The prize tor the high 
was tor Mrs. Hugh Carr. 

Mrs. O. it AUdneoti end Miss ll.uci 
Mowat as anted In serving Among 
tbose present were: Mrs Jaa. Evans, 
Mot Allen MeJIae. Mrs. J W. Morton. 
Mrs. H. A. Carr. Mrs. S. W. Dlmeck, 
Mrs Bates Martin, Mrs. O. Harding, 
Mrs. M. M. Mowat, Mrs. 8. B. Rosa 
borough, Mrs. it- K. Shlves, Mrs. Geo 
O. Mcitengie, Mias Hazel Mowat. Mrs. 
O. II. Atklnsoe.

Mr. J. D. Alexander ns In Moncton 
last week.

Mrs. G. B. Motor nth and little eon, 
of Newcastle, are the guests ot Mrs. 
McGrath’s mother, Mrs. McLean.

Mr. O. P. Mitchell spent the wees- 
end in Moncton.

Mr. Franklin Kelly, ot Hamilton, 
Ont, is spending a short vacation witn 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Kelly.

Miss Ruth Cameron, who has been 
the guest ol her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Cameron, tor the past month,11 li■ 
returned to Montreal.

Mrs. Willard Steeves, ot North Head, 
Grand Mansri. hi the guest of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dickie.

Mr. John Collier was In Dslhousle 
oc Friday attending the fanerai ol the 
late Wendaii w. Thompson.

Miss Gladys Kean Is risking friends 
in Montreal.

Mosers. Clinton 6. Miller and Jack- 
son Miller, of Blackiands. were In town 
oa Tuesday.

Mr. Jimmie Dances, of Liverpool, N. 
8., la visiting at his home here.

Mrs. Ellen McDonald, Foxwarren, 
Manitoba, Is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Ryan, Ma taped la.

Mrs. Geo. Q. MoKeuzie was hostess 
at a very pleasant tea on Friday alter 
aoaa. Mrs. Jasper Davidson and Miss 
Géorgie McDonald assisted la serving 
Mrs. McKenzie was also hostess at the 
tea hour on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Murray McKay, of Dalhousie, 
was in town this week.

Mrs. J. a. MoNaughton left Tuesday 
evening on a short visit to Montres..

Miss Marion Lunam and Miss 
Dorothy Martin, of Cuba, who was her 
guest during the holidays, have return, 
ed to resume their studies at Nether- 
wood School, Rothesay.

Mrs. Geo. S, Kerr eetertained a num
ber ot young people on Friday of last 
week at an enjoyable skating party. 
The guests Included : Miss Verne H:n. 
I.011.. 'Bathurst), Hattie MoDonalo, 
bophle Metsler, Marie Thompson, 
trade Metsler, Doris Mowat, NKa 
McDonald and Messrs. G. A. Mowat. 
Colin McKennie, Bernard McLatchey, 
Fred Mowat and Lindsay Sullivan.

Mrs. John P. Gass has returned from 
vllfe*4**1* Vl**t 10 hCr 6ome MUrys.

“lM Frahods McPherson, ot Charlo. 
left on Tuesday of lust week for Hall-
M’CCîï
iuVe^Æt’^^neXTvr

tng under the Auspices of the Baptist 
IT? *°Ple'8 ü“lon' The Proceeds, 
TsÜ amo”ntB<1 to about Jf.4, will he 

to the fonds tor the furnishing 
of the hallway in the Soldiers’ 
orial Hospital, which 
ciaty la undertaking.
ffivinürct w'th deep regret that the 
community learned of the death of 
*r8_?am“el Laughlau, which occurred 
Th.^It** °,lrbt ab6at n o’clock, 
hî it, *"• batughian, who was in 
her flftlelb year, was predeceased by
takra tu3 wi,h°me lTe yea™ 8he »=«
wee? Jnd L l“‘e,umon|a «riy ]M
week and although all that lovinr 
h“d^dd^refUj: nuretilg 0ouM<lo for 
nÜv J 01 8he I«*Bed peacefully 
away. The deceased lady was hftbiv regarded and her death win b?J£ïiv 
mourned by a large circle of friends 
bhe leaves to mourn the loss of a kind 
and affectionate mother, one son Rich
mond. tod

Gagetawu, Jan. 2*.—Prgaadud 
Saturday and os Sunday morning by 
aeoewstor** «situ sufficient propor. 
tKms, a bliisard of unusual ierocltv 
struck the village on Sunday after- 
aoaa, a little after Ova o'clock and 
raged all
swept through the air, ehacurlng the 
ivlew of buildings ealy a few feet

' onDavidson

F/yFOR H YEAR a
of
est score—

Also Itchy Scalp, Hair Fell 
Face Disfigured.

«wkriu» 
at the
der u pretty 
Ptafc and white 
bell IB
large number ed friends and ralaflv 
The pSHors were tastefully decorated 
with greenery gad carnations, and il
luminated with elec trie lights produo- 

Mr. and Mas. Boy Sumner, Moooton. ed a charming effect The bride, who 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, looked the picture of girlish beauty,
Mrs Maurice Flatter, Mr. Douglas *„ becomingly gowned In a ruB of 
Weldon and Mr. Fred Held, Moncton., navy Mue serge, with Mae setts hat

Mias Raymond, MMe Berdan end Mendeloesohn’s wedding ——ot tee* 
Mias Meed were Jetttt hratarara at a were rendered on the

After the ceremony a dainty lunch 
Friday afternoon, was served to about fifty guests The 

ware beautifully decorated happy couple were the recipients ot 
ter the occasion with quantities el eat numerous wedding gifle, Including cut 
Bowers and feras and presented a very glass, stiver, tinea, substantial che- 
pretty appearance. Mise *Prugae pro-1 ques, etc, testifying to their poptUar-

- elded at the artletioeMy arranged tea Ity amomf---------
table, ladtoded among the gneeta The groom ts s returned soldier, her 
were lady Heed, Mro. J. Weed, Mrs. i log served tear years overseas during 
Bennett, Mrs. H. M. Weed, Mrs. the war. Amid wtteurere of congru to- 
Wiggins, Mia. W. M. Byan. Mrs. F. rations and food wlshee, Mr. and 
B. Mask Mrs. H. O. Head, Mis.
B. R. Hart, Mrs. J. O. Galkin, Mrs.
O. W Fawcett, Mrs. w. T. Wood.
Mrs. H. B. Bigelow, Mrs. DeaBsrres.
Mrs. Borden, Mm. Tbcmss Murray.

SACXVBLLE
arah of greenery with 
ti OSrnattons and floral

ST. STEPHEN Clouds of snow

■ ISaakriBe. .
•Smith of Dorchester, was a week-end 
guest of My. sad Mm. Vella 

Mm. Raleigh Trite» entertained at 
a vary pleasant dinner party 
day evening whan the guests were

Paralysis fottirely felievd
by “fmt-j-tiws”

Out
J«0. 28.—Mm. A. V. St. Stephen, K &. Jan. «.-The Girl 

—slim tt tut uw*y. nnd making travelling on tho "My heed began to itch and 

vey dry

to the pruutoto of a Guides held an epos roads very difficult. H- & Bridges, 
crosslug the river In a sleigh from 
Jemeeg, esperieuced ail the ■
ot a prairie hllzaard, and Dk William 
Jenktau and Harry Brooks were near
er struck by a large pine tree, which 
snapped off and tell Just In trout of 
them as they were driving along the 
bt«* atteel. In front of N. H. Otty'e.
During the night, houses were violent
ly shaken by the torride gusts of 
wind, and In the morning, brandies of 
trees sad other debris strewed the 
snow. A large tree was blown across 
the road at Lower Oagetown, snapping 
the telephone wires and cutting off 
connection with down river points 
J"° laE8e old spruce trees were 
«own down on the grounds of Gabriel 
DeVsber, one of which happened to 
feu on . new sled, damaging tt had- 
V . N*nriy everyone tad some fnd- 

7*“ to rettto yesterday morning ot
t1Z,.7L*™<U7 «W» blizzard.
TOO drifting snow completely tiled 

the c«a along the Valley Railway 
here; hut the snow plough 
tered It, when it made lu 
early fa the forenoon.

left to drift yesterday, the wind con
i'”"'*1 mU day' a”d combined
tott a temperature of IE below, „
, *2 to unpleasant one to he oat
Lum .Ï m”I,ln*' atter » clear culm 
night, the thermometer stands at 26
WloW MÎT).

Harding of Hammond 
Hirer, Is the geest of T. Sherman 
Peter* tod the Misse» Peters.

Mn'Jïl ®* SnUlûrhind and her 
•nraiwS»'hvN®1,0n AJward- ,ert on
ta^Tl tod“sZmeraldneUlplneHV1' «°0”»"1”1 br h9r ',ra**r- »■ <=•
TiriUhg Mr «< Mra 2 w 1. '*- "«toher of New Tort, who her 
Major and Mra a a Z. «“ been here Mrs Medfott* frisais 

Mr and Mr.' v hope that she may return mat* lmare roce^ cn^?; , ® DBVe"«‘ proved In hedth. 
birth Of r^LuSST ”, “K,the 1116 Mon<toT BrW®« Glob met at ton
here on Wednesday'. Jan^ri tm™ h0m" ”* MnL Georee Tntar-

S<»tUF hunLtinnih9t.S*Bk Not* Mlee Louise Sterling entertained et 
days hera tt?ü^ttr ^fra“I>î7isthre* * delightful bride ot five tables at 
csl branch. ** 44 Ule her home on Brunswick street, on

v-c «*_... __ Monday evening.
oneraiinri?!, e merwem *n >y Mies Annette Campbell tori Misa 

afternoon, at Molly Barry.
Joh^Jhh^?rrT‘nl"' Mr to" ^ The condition at Mm. Joeeptt Moore 
orüÿ Jeh,eo”. I» Improving sstlst&ct- who hsa been 111 at her home on We*- 

u ' y. __ _. morland street, for sevetnl months, ts
Dake' 'r'1° »aa been much improved.

rZHL -ll wtth pneumonia for over Miss Lucy Andersen, Who «pent a 
niightty better yesterday te» days mit rug friends m suweg, 

a"f. ™any friends hope that she'has returned home.
Mi!r>=.eLeV.lt *aV° reco,ery. Miss Forshan ot the VI et Ortie Ob 

„ left on Frida v dhr bf Nttibés, Ottawa, Whs In Fri»
morning for Moncton, Where she will cridton on Saturday, add addressed 

ol traü“ag at ‘he1 the officers ot the Order In thé Baud 
Z s.??P , - |6f Trade rooms. Miss Forshau alee

• IM Mrs Joseph Hanley of ifroke In Marysville before returning 
* ,®w .H^7en*. Conn * wbo came en to to Ottawa on Saturday evening.

of Mra- HtoleyH j Prederictoh friend, of 8re Leo. 1. 
Tûiüer, Daniel F. Brooks, left for home Gallagher were Sorry to learn of the 
on Fnday afternoon. | loss of her home at Fair Vale, by Am
Aihï atafdtMr8 Wlu,am Ro88’ Mrs. , on Saturday hat. lire. Gallagher 
Ainert Finley, and Mrs. Robert M. was formerly Mies Fannie Fraser of 
Douglas of St. John, who were alee, Fréderictonx Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher 
here to attend Mr. Brooks' funeral* and children have taken apartments 
returned to the city on Friday i at the La tour for the present. 
xt if** a**‘ ^rtx*er' a*en* at the C. I At the conclueion of the hockey 
N. R. Station, has been spending the I Fame on Wednesday Iaet between 
past week visiting fn Bôstdn and vl- Sussex and Maryeville, the vlsltofk 
C ^tV'wr j vête entertained at the home of

C. Wat hen of Harcourt, is acting Archie Sterling, Brumiwick street, 
agent at the C. N. R. Station during where a turkey dinner 
Mr. Crocker’s absent*.

uttered
Council
last, which to well 
parents and friande & the girls. An

on
thei: ,Frt- The Wonderful Fruit Medicine had pimples and MarJthaada aU over 

face. The pimple» were hard, 
t, and red, and cawed me tooarriari.ont s«ck opaced with

Hon. which toehided pttyslou drill and 
theft regular «terrines, followed the

Paaaiyala 1a a brwk-down of the 
Nervous System sari affects the victim 
In various ways. Sometimes, nervous
ness makes itself known by hysteria.

scratch and Irrites»

I began using C 
HntroenL Alter 

cake» of Soap and 
| was coma 

ly healed ** (Signed) Mias J 
Jackson, R. S. Golden dale. Wash.

Improve yowr akin by dally 
of Ceticma Seep,
Talcum. They

25 I hadmay be »6 bud that ohu Is partially or 
canplottty helpless to some part of 
the body, jest as Mrs. Hancock warntoe report

Ms euott patrol ot toe (ood taras Sealtete. Marie, Ont. 
tWtttty-etgbt years ofdone by them, toMrUanlly. during the 

lust five weeks. After the business was 
tils bodgre. tor which the gzzss 

herd, were awarded 
was ewwded to

Very delightful ton nt Mount Altiste *Wb«a «
see, ey hooter sdrtoed me to hare an

The

t^--. u-w. so
very eertoufc leaving sue- week end un
able to walk tor a .year. Seeing your 
’’FTalt-u-tivee' ’advertised In the pap- 
era, I decided'to try them. I continued 
to use them regutarty, and today I am 
able to go about say home duties and 
care for my totollg,"

MRS J. W. I LE ACOCK.
Any form of Msrveusuees is often 

enmea by. *tid fit always aggravated 
by, Constlpatiou, Which poisons the 
bleed, irritâtes too kidneys and in
flames the nerves. ’*Frnlt-s-Uves” stim
ulate the action at liver end bowels, 
kidneys and skttt—tones end sweet
ens toe alomtott beeps toe blood 
pure, and betide a, the entire nervous 
system.

la a ward, ’’ftstlba-tlvez’’ has proved 
that B Is the moat scientific and effec
tive remedy In the world for Nervous
ness or a disordered condition or the 
nervous system.

toe. a box. I for #2.50, trial size. 25c. 
At deniers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
stives Limited, Ottawa. Out

ci4 Harriet Vun-tons and Myrtl, Vail, of 
toe Violet patrol, and Guide Berths 
Christie, Of the Bluebird Petrel, 
awarded the needle woman badge. 
Guide Harriet Vonstooe also won the 
laundress badge and the «Wtininer1» 
badge. Guide tteülé Wilson, tit Oxo 
Bluebird Patrol, WM awsTdéd the nat
uralist badge. Tbo aWdlh« « the 
badges was foHftWod by The oetmi 
Guide «yogs and games. Guide Wi
nifred l«!1a, of the Bromi-eyed SnB&n 
Patrol, was in charge of the games. 
After the games and *oeg» e very Th
at mettre and entertaining exhibition of 
the stretcher drill, the signal Bag drill 
and the stave drm wto given. At CM» 
point In the programme all who had 
unstated the Guidos ia their work wore 
called to the front of the room and 
received sincere and hearty thanks in 
true Guide fashion for what they had 
done. Mr. N. Marks Mills took the 
opportunity thus provided to express 
the appreciation of 
wonderful work done in this splendid 
organization by Oapt. Elsie Lawson 
and Lieut. AB>a Granville, and as tang
ible evidence of it, presented Misa 
Lawson with a very pretty leather 
handbag containing a *20 gold piece, 
and Miss Granville with & handsome 
silk umbrdlln. Some of the needlework 
and other work done in the winning 
of the badges was on exhibition during 
the evening. Home-made candy was 
pawed around and the programme 
dosed with the singing of the National 
Anthem and the Guide Prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Algar are re 
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a baby daughter at Chipm 
Hospital on Monday, Jan. 6!trd.

The Steadfast Mission Circle, of ME- 
Coll MethûdlÊt Church, met on Tues
day evening with Mrs. Archibald at her 
home on Elm street.

Mra. Allan McLean arrived on Sat
urday from At. John and will make her 
home in future with her son. Mr. AlAn 
McLean, In the handsome h|me lately 
purchased by him on Veaeey street.

The Women's Canadian Club gave 
one of their popular teas in the Coun
cil Chambers on Thursday afternoon 
last This time It was a “Scotch tea" 
and the room was transformed into a

tred with a large birthday cake, and 
a Jack Homer pie furnished 
excitement, each little guest pulling a 
string and receiving a dainty gift 

On Friday last the Freshman Oh— 
of the University of New 
held their annual drive to the

Mrs. AhrierddB lbft on a wedding trip 
to Bo atari, after which they will taka

soon scat- 
appearance

np their r—Idea— hem
the eit-oMown gt-ta were

at Mr. and Mrs. Glister, at Unrein
The students, number!»* about tarty 
end chaperoned by Professor and Mis 
Turner, left early to the evening and 
on their arrival supper was serve#, 
followed by bridge end dancing.

Mrs. C. Fred Chestnet, who was 
called to Montreal e tew weeks

«le. «tord e# Moncton, end Mrs. R. T. 
Turner (sinter of ton brute) of St. 
John.

Mr. Frank Goto returned Monday 
•ventes from Mew York, where he tote 
been spending the past tow weeks 
wtth Us was and toady. Mra. Cole 
will remain In New York tor n tew 
weeks longer.

Mrs. DtineeeR, who 
spending n tow'week» hero wtth Mra. 
Calhoun, has returned to her home to 
St. Martins.

Mrs. C. 0. Reed, who Use been 
spending some time here With her 
parents, Capt. and Mra. Bums, left 
Saturday for Ralliai.

Mrs. Bennett was hostess at n very 
delightful dinner party on Thursday 
evening, when the guests 
end Mias Tweed le. Mr.
Veits, Mr. «*d Mrs. A. O. Putnam 
sad Prof, and Mrs. West.

Mra. Thee. Murray wee h estera et 
sa informal, bet very pleasant tee on

made

on account ot the death of her sister.
Mrs. W. Smith, has returned home.

Mrs.' U C. MacNntt left on Monday 
for Boston, where she will enter toeMr. and Mrs. Ctorence Graves pt

BBltowe. N. a., ere vtolttog the let
ter’s stater, Mrs. H. B. Bowser, 

Mf. Q. H. Prises, Provincial For
et Fredericton, Was the guest 

et Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Lend on Fri
day.

Massachusetts General Hospital for
were Prof, 
sad Mra.

special treatment. Mra MacNntttoe parents for the

SUSSEX

<i Sussex, Jen. 27—Miss Hattie 
Bernes, Hampton, who has been the 
guest of Mm. Hebert Connely for a
tew days, retained home on Wed-

ROTHESAYMonday afternoon at her residence,
York street Mra. Une rendered

to her anal pleasing•ml vocal 
manner which added to the enjoy-

George street on Monday efte
Rothesay. N. B„ Jan. 27.—An inspir

ing lecture on “Building a Nation.’’ 
was given list Friday evening in Koto 
easy Consolidated School assembly 
turn by. Weller McRaye, the weu- 
kfiown Canadian lecturer sod orator, in 
an eloquent eppeai tor a more Intense 
Onnsdlsn patriotism. The lecture wee 
held inder the inspires ot Rothesay 
Community Club, end to Mist Padding
ton. the deeply Interested end untiring 
worker to the etgaotaetton, the thanks 
of the large and highly delighted nndl- 
euce are due. Councillor John B. Sayre 
preekted end tolrodneed the lecturer.

The Connie* at Ashbarnham, of 
Fredericton, was the guest of Sheriff 
and Mrs. 8. A. McLeod, this week.

Rev. J. M. Rica, of Fairville, St 
John, who was In Sussex on Saturday, 
a visitor to toe Beys' and Girls’ Con 
ferencee, was warmly welcomed by 
Ms many Irlande here.

Mrs. Arthur Keith is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Buck, Moncton.

Mrs. R. Connely entertained a few 
friends very pi 
afternoon In honor of her guest. Miss 
Hattie Barnet

Mr. end Mfw. V. B. Creed are in 
Fredericton this Week. Mr. Creed la 
attending toe annual meeting of J. 
Clark A Boo, Ltd.-, and a meeting of 
the Council of the N. B. Temperance 
Alliance.

Miss Katherine Kenney, who for 
the past three years has been connect
ed with the dry goods department of 
the Bosses Mercantile Co., has sever
ed her connection with that firm and 
leaven this week ter Lowell, Mara.. 
Where she wm eater a hospital to 

■ train ter n nuree. . Mist Kenney bo 
fore leaving was presented with a 
beautiful leather puree by the young 
lady employees of the store, who 
with her many frlende wish her every 
ettcceM to her new vocation.

Mr. Clarence Flewelllng has re
turned from s business trip to Mont
real.

Calkin and Mise Marion Byan Ger- Prises were wen
: Mrs. J. Wood.Invited geeete

Mrs. wiggles, Mra. Hunton, M». J. 
M. Palmer, Mrs. M. M. Wood, Mrs. 
J. O. Calkin, Mrs. O. M. Campbell, 
Mra. K. B. Pickard, Mie. W. O. 
Walaoâ, Mrs. P. B. Black, Mra. 0. 
W. Fawcett, Mrs. W. T. Weed, Mrs. 
J'. Line end Ml»» Dorothy Hunton.

A. B. Oopp, M. P.. and Mrs. Gopp 
leave able week tor Ottawa.

Mrs. Patterson, who has been ne
tting her slater. Mire Dnneun, has re
turned to her home hi Halifax.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood had as 
luncheon guests tn Tuesday eg her 
residence. Main street, Mrs. FelgUSod 
Moncton, Mire Foresaw of Ottawa, v.' 
O N. Inspector, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
and Mise MoKensfe, V. O. Nurse.

The I.O.D.K. held Its first meet
ing to study Canadian Civics Satur
day evening at thé home of Mrs. 0. 
W. Fawcett. The speaker was Judge 
Bennett and (he subject of hie address 
was the British North American Act. 
The meeting was well attended end 

manifest- 
be held

on the evening of Feb. 4to, when the 
speaker WM he Df. Pettier. Hie ante 
Ject win be "flew Lew» are Made.”

Mise Gertie Ltihd, Who has been 
stalling her part»!*, Mr. end Mrs. 
George land, left Wednesday tor Mew 
fork.

Mrs. James Renee spent the week 
end tn Amber* gnaw of Mira Has* 
Corny.

Mr. and Mtt. George Fnilerton and 
ton, who nave been in the we* for 
the pent two yean, arrived to sack- 
vine le* Thtttwdây. n to understood 
that they Intend to tote np their rest- 
dehoe at Upper Sack vine. Mr. Ptit- 
erfon ta e brother of Mrs. BUM F1W- 
cett of Upper Saekvflie.

St. Ban!’» Church Club was enter
tained Monday evening at the borne 
or Min Jean Refonte.

The many friends ot Or. 6. L. 
Ores who to to Montreal wit] be glad 
to bear that be to Improving In health 
after bis long and sortons I

Mr. Ï. A. Lmmigaa bee 
from a

an Memorial

ntiy on Tuesday

and at the close presented to Mr. Mc- 
Baye a veto ot thanks, proposed by 
Bev. Hr. Hibbard, seconded by George 
Bobbin, sad approved by the entire
and lento standing. After the leerare
Mr. McRaye farther delighted the 
many present wtth rending» selected 
from the Qsaadton authors, tocludmg 
several by Henry Drummond. The eve
ning closed with the staging of Goa
Save the King. ttetlo use of evergreens. Mrs. Irving

T*” Jnnknon presided « a a. Todd and Mrs. Jas. McAllister pre 
meeting at the «othewy Presbyter Ire sided et U>. handsomely appointed tee 
congregation held urn Wednesday night table, which was prettily adorned witn 
wbe» ell reports presented for td»l heather. They were assisted by Mrs- 
ware satisfactory. Fred OlUUend was J. Ik Gill and Mrs. Horace Trouble, 
elected to the heard of traeleee to The smell tables looked most ettrsc 
place* Bra est (Berk, who has moved tide with their pretty chine end silver 
to 8k John; all the other members end dainty menu cards, whlcb had 
were returned to office with J. C. Fetn. been decorated In water colors by Miss 
efttone again the secretary-treasurer. Mary Caswell, and printed In colors oy 

Mr. J. Hoyden Thomson to In Nora Miss Elisabeth Wilton. They were In 
avi* *■ * hostoeee trip. charge of Mrs. Percy Langhlin, Mra.

5 ™?*M»0n and Miss Pu- F. Gherman, Mrs. Vernon Grimmer, 
ÎÏÏSit4 5”." dttmorguesto on last Mrs. Douglas Dyas, Mrs. Harold Haley, 
Î^LertrâÏ5.JMr' UcRaT«- “■» O u. Oavhtaon, Mra. Geo. Csrrott
Re-^LHibbaTd and Mrs. Hibbard. Miss Mary Henderson, Mise Oasey, 

ÎSÏ ri,Uent» "• in B» Mies Grant end Miss Betty Dinsmore 
‘Î7 if”* ““'•*« eed Mm. D. K.

n »gTVen 08 Mo6U L O. Hanmon were on the reception commit-
' lee- During the afCornoon Mrs. Frank

Anderson and Mr*. Fred sear»

work this**80-

varitaWe Highland glen with the ar-

y\rvrli%x,%
™ at the home of Mra. J. M.

was served.
I The officials of the Fredericton. U.
1 N, B. ahd MarysvlUe tes«u< were etao 
; Invited. Mr. Sterlings was aselutPil 
j in serving his guêets by hie elstern.

. . — i the Misses . XetlU and Louise Ster-

hHddodn sItLa^fTearnoo8neTvRHn “ " “ ^-g'hMadies wt ! atTdehghtm bri^of

Miller offfeiat/d S on Thüm** were Mra. F. H. at her home on George street, on
The death of the lato John Mac**, ^combe. Mrs. ft. NT. MacCunn.: eveftlhg. The house was

lum occurred at the home of his son Mr8- rrederlca I^gecombe. Mrs. W. ^«tlfuTly decorated for the ôccasion. 
Frank, Oampbellton oHln nth Z. D" Gunter nnd Mrs- Ralph Gunter. were won by Mra. J. W. Me-
ceased wm in his 91st year brtne one hfrs. J. H. Barry was hostess at a Cready and Mra. W. J. Scott, and Mra.
of the early pioneers of thw country dellghtM bHige ^ four tables on P6mihs was asslfltbd in SbrVIflg her
and was highly esteemed bv all who ^,e^nea<lay of last week in honor 0f geests hv Miss Cooper. M|se Kathleen 
knew him. He is survived bv two sis- M,BS Mabo1 Sterling. Priaee were, Gibson and Miss Grace Phillips, 
tens, two sons and five daughters who won Mrs- H- Q Chestnut and | Mr- and Mrs Temple Lambert of 
mourn Uie low of a kind and demoted Mrs w 8 Carter. ! Island, who Wert here to attend *
father and brother. The funeral bot- Reverly entertained on Wed !funeral of Mrs. Addi^ Otdwaüadbf,
vices were held at Matapedin Preuby- nesday afternoon in honor of
terian Church, Rev. B. C. Salter off* Sterling when bridge was played at 
dating, and was largely attended flVe tables. Prizes were won by Mrs.

George Howie and Miss Molly Barry.
I Mr. and Mra. Luke Morrison are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby boy at the Maternity 
Hospital on Tuesday.

Miss Agnes Bradley, who h?ra been 
spending some time in the ettv, the
greet of her mother. Mra. Bradley. ! n/* U„J DJ 
St John street, left on Tuesday for ! WffllCr ll&r0 VD D3D\' 
Beaton to resume her profession tn *fr.ui. , -
the < ity Hospital there , The winter season is a klrd one 00

M»-. and Mra Heel* r. MacNntt of |the baby He !fe fliorc or lew conrinoti 
Mali fog. are f pending n few deys in :i0 «taffy, badly ventilated room ftt 
the nity, the gueets of Collector of j it so often stormy that the mother 
Cestoms MscNtitt and Mrs. Mac.VutL

FREDERICTON
Frank De Boo, of Moncton, spent 

Sunday in loom.
Frad Jamieson.. of st John, was 

the guest of friend* in Sussex on 
Mondât.

Mr. Gordon FleweHfng, 6t. John. 
Was in Sussex over Sunday attending 
the Boys* Conference.

Miss Helen Keith, 6t. John, spent 
the week-end at her home here.

Clinton Brown. St. John, was in 
Sussex on Sunday attending the fuuor 
al of the late Mra. Henry Golding.

Mrs. Gtias McOulIy, who recently 
underwent an operation at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital. Montreal, has re
turned home and is much improved in 
health.

Master Robert T>ingstroth, fit. John, 
spent the week-end here the guest of 
hk grandfather, Mr Robert MoFee.

Harry Warren left for Halifax. V 
8.. last week where be ha* accepted 
a position with the Union Bank nf 
Canada

The Saturday nlgbt bridge club, ot 
«Bleb the members are Mrs. Fred C. 
Mortimer, Mrs John M. Robinson. 
Mrs. Harry W. Frink. Mias Mery ISO» 
ertoon, Miss Mabel Thomson. Miss Al
lison. Mira Sophie Robertses, Mrs. 
Harold Ellis, Mrs. Royden Thomson. 
Mrs. Beverly Armstrong end Mrs. Fow
ler. met st the home of Mrs. J. Royden 
Thomson last week, on aecoont ot 
ike rreva nine eoMs, some menwer. 
«ere UfiaMe to be present This «sers 
■toting will be with Mrs. Mortimer.

Miss H. Barnes Is «pending this 
week wtth friends in Hampton.

Mrs. Street, of Bbgland, j, guest ot 
Mrs. R D. Robertson and the Mleeeo 
Robertson at -The Cottage,”

Mrs. Royden Thomeo* entertained 
at luncheon at the Union club, et 
John, last week In honor of Mr. Percy 
Robinson, of Toronto, and MM. Gillie 
Keator, of Halifax.

On Satorday last Ml* Ethel 
Bernes and her niece. Mise Lottos 
Barnes, of St, John, spent the dav to 
RoGw’ey wtth the Misses Thomson.

Mrs. ft. T. Cornell has returned home 
rfôm a riait to friends In Amherst.

Qutte » number of Rothesay people 
*fè sink wkh colds and coughs. Mas 
t®f Carritto, who has been

Itt, H reported as somewhat bo*

number of familiar Scotch airs which 
werti greauy enjoyed. They were 
heard to particular adtahtage in their 
duets. The tea wa* very well patron 
land aid a goodly sum was fealiied.

«Mra. d. c. Davidson entertained 
frienRln very pleasantly at her home 
on Marks street on Sunday evening 
after the Church services.

J. W. Seovil and hk son, Harry, left 
oa Monday night on a business trip to 
Montreal and Toronto.

The W. A. Of Trinity Church met on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the 
president, Mrs, C. C. Main on Main 
street.

Mrs. Ronald Bennett has returned 
from Halifax.

Mi |, I have returned to their home.

Jones—We are corning ôVêt to see 
you tonight, old man.

Smith—Oood, but don't let ybur wit* 
wear her new costume. 1 don't want 
mine to see tt Just now.

Jones—Good heaven*, that'* the Very 
reason we are coming :*’

Hines*, 
returned

trip to Prince Edward Island. 
Reading titrate of the Metho

dist Church w*s entertained at the 
home of Mr». Calhoun on Friday ev
ening.

Mrs. Arthur Ford of Monetoo, is 
visiting Mr. and Mra. W. Turner, 
Squire «treat.

Mra. Roy Gunraur of Moncton, wm 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mra. H.
M. Wood.

?

CHATHAM
The Chatham, N. B., Jan. Ti.—Mr. John 

W. DcBoo and Mr Holly Lonn.^bury, ol 
.Moncton, .-ment the wfe^-kind iu town, 
guests ot Mr and Mrs. H. B. MacDoi.The "Y" met on Monday evening 

with Mias Marion While at her home 
on Prince William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Robb, of Bofley- 
vllle. Me., are being congratulated on 
the birth of a baby girl, Geraldine, In 
Chipman Memorial Hospital, on Fri
day, Jao. 30th.

Mrs. J. M. Scovil has returned from 
a visit in Hampton:

Mrs. Charles lions Us entertained 
frié&dâ very pleasantly with bridge os 
BatUbday ètening at her home on 
Mart* Street. There were four tables. 
Mr*. Haryy Broad won the first prise, 
and Mf*. Chester Gregory won the 
Rmmd. Very delicious refreshments 
were served at the cluse nf (he game. 
Mias Bertha Hanson, Mis* Jean 
Goucher add Miss Esther Clarke as- 
slated Mra. Heuetls in serving her 
geeeto.

ci-J.
WAS TROUBLED

WTTH HER LIVER
Iter. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Littlejohn are 

rejoicing in the arrival of a daughter 
On Wednesday, thr 25t:i. 

i Mr. K. Murray, of Moncton, »ne tn

FOR OVER 4 MONTHS ,,,.200 Æ»,..
__ . Cliarlottetvwn. 1*. E. I.. w»*« a guest at-
When the tlvet bv:om«* alow, slug- tiie 1?alace tlli< woek>

gfteh and torpid It Is not working pro-' Mr L HnowbaU U vieiting friend* vIsil!n? ^ Mrs. R. H. .Mo | colds which rack his little system; hia
perly and doe* not supply agBIcteût in St John Grnth, King street. 1 stomach and bowek got out of order
bUe to tiioroughly act on the bowels Mrs EvP‘rett Parker ,.f Mmerton, Mre- H F MoI<eorl aatertatood a (and he becomes peevish and erraa To
f*f .y7 °® 11,0 wasje Pri>dUCt* tit ; js visiting her daughter. Mit. V-liaa. E
tea ayacam, nonce the tiowei* wcotnc i wpirino 
clogged up. the bil- pef* igto the 
blood, couatipation sots in and liver 
troubles follow anion#: which gre, sick 
•r bilious headache*, heartburn, water 
brash, jaundice*, floating speck* before 
the eyes, pal» under the right should
er. coated tongue, bad breath, yellow 
•yen etc.

• A very interesting event took glace 
at the Home of the bride** mother, 
Mrs. Albert EL Oerter, Weldon street, 
*t 11 o'clock Satorday morning, when 
Mise Jean Marie Outer wm united tn 
marriage to Mr. John Irving Ander
son. Postmaster of Rackvflle, son of 
the late captain 19. I#. Anderson. 
Her. W. M. Rye*, pastor of the

does not get him out In the fresh air 
Mrs J F. 0*1 lagher of Woodstock, [us often 4» she should. He catches

number of little friends of her daugh- guard against this the mother should 
ter. Mis* Mary McLeod on Saturday keep a box of Baby's Own Tablets In 
last, at her home on Charlotte street, the house. They regulate the stomnen 
it being her eighth birthday. During and bowels, and break up colds. The/ 
thp afternoon gam up were played and are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
the young people hud a delightful ^ 25 Cents a box from The Dr. 
time. The dainty tea tabla was een- ! Willletns’ Medicine Cd., Brockville, Ont.

t«r.
Mr. Chubb Maclwon spent Uie week

end in St^ John.
A party of young people chaperoned 

by Mra. F, F. Jordan, enjoyed a thea
tre party on Thursday evening, when 
the play. “The Arrival of Kitty." was 
put on by the talented artists of Bath
urst. Aft or the play all repaired to 
Bolton lee, the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Jordon, whore a lovely eup- 
per was served.

Among the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. MacDonald. Dr. and Mrs. W\ ti. 
Loggie, Misses Meîklejohn, C. Arm
strong. Kathleen Fisher. Greta Godfrey, 
Kathleen Jariris and Messrs. H. E. 
Wood (Montreal), W. I* MacoUnalrL 
H. K. Danville, W. Silver and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Jordon.

Mra. J. W. Soortl to visiting friends 
and relatives in Wood nook,

Venerable Archdeacon Newnhsm 
Ut 8t. John during the Wtiok, re- 

torn in* on Fritter.
A very enjoyable informai dance was 

given in Odd Fellows' Hall on Wednes- 
,?*•£*** laet Messrs. Henry 

Scovil, Blair Canon and Fred Water- 
«on. Scene very dainty and pretty 
go wns wtire worn. Delict on* punch 
t?* the evening and the
danmhf continued till midnight About 
Aft/ gteetB w#re present and it wa* 
Vbthd title flf the Jtitliest events of the 
mason among the younger set 

Mtee Munred McCurdy, buyer for the 
women* department of oak HaÜ, left 
on Monday for Montreal ahd othei 
Cities.

WILBURN'S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 

if made from

REGAL FLOUR Ù
fUlCkfy remove the secretions, clear 
•Wty the effete and waste matter by 
acting directly on lb® liver, end mak
ing the bile pass through the bowels 
Instead of allowing it to ght into the 
blood.

Mra. Alto* Mehm. Nnpenee, Ont., 
•■ritos:—>T wa* very badly run down 
•or over four month*, f fried several 
«wmtidleo, but got no relief. One day 
my husband brought me home e via* 
tif MUburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla, and bo- 
fore I had used half of It I was much 
brttor. I only used two vials oM I 

a différant person today.
Con safely recommend Lexa-Ltver

I

italways assures
the success of an “afternoon tea”

Particular Coolu demand REGAL

"lft Wonderf.i 
for Bread" &

TiBa -Rape's Dtanresfo- nwr f tt 
feels Baa

Mm ions et men and women todnt 
knew (hat tt u needless to hate * one 
atooseh. A little OWpofMtti oeoniun- 
ally keeps this deneate m«an regd- 
luted and they eat their favorite food* 
without few. If your stomach d 
take care or year imerni nem withaei 
rebellion; if your food to a damage In
stead of a help, remember the <tu!<*

«va Cross-Examination;
Poet kothsr what upset root etemach 
0T -wtteh portion of the led# did the 
tomate. If your stomach w sear, tansy 
and «#•*», and what too last ate 
•to fera anted Into «ttzMMTrfl lumps: 
Da## dlssr and aehes: ym helch eases 

sad snouts undigested feed

A clergyman was in the habit or 
going up to hie little girl’s bedside each 
evening and telling her a story before 
she went to sleep.

One evening he told her such a
. .......... Mtawarara. thiilKng tale that the child, sitting
*SE2a **** »«. • Vial at an dealers, or «P in bed, looked very straight at her

#22? ■tefiod direct on receipt nf price by r«tber and asked:
tuorw^wwo wo* euodêtiy fttleken The T. Mltbqiq Oo., Limited. Toronto. “Daddy, is that a true story or arc 

i jpünaMa on Saturday. QML jwu preachlmr .T

t
I

Pills to mra troubled with liver
est. surest, meet hsrfoleee antadd ts

take a little Puee’e Diaperom FW»eW Ittspepala, wfcleh ceete on IT 
al dzm#tod a •MBdouMe Ton wonder «Bat

fceuraaa 8# tta hsdlmtto
MF a tar»e

f V

■ - \
v

!.. æ

Ri* by
»t

thd tt ta luelesa to toll a hapt 
rtth Woman to take lift easily 
Btt- mony. army

a home; etary «Id In 
llc and taetories Is subject to a| 
hta lie* worry. Then» worries cannot be 

uf erory

and net ta 
at the head of

avoided. But tt ta the
every «M to

strength at tow* as possible, and tv
be- build np her system to BUM

Ira! upon tt*" To'gutrd'agatnet a breelt- 

olo- down the blood mut te kept rich, red 
and pore. To keep the Mood tt this 
condition (Dr. Williams' Pttk PUIS WUI 
be found moat usetuL They atreatfkeu 
the nerves, restore the appetite and 
bring the «few ot health to paBtii
cheeks, and renewedr L.

cannot always
ilth rest when they should, tel they 
lBei keep np their strength through «Be Sc

ot Dr. William*'
►w0 Pills. This Is shewn by the 

. Mrs. Mtable SwioB, raetding 
Simeoe, Ont., who swre: "A few

e
ago I eras In o doplorahle Mato Ofl a health. My blood m wsoO and mtary 
and the ctzeelatlea peer. *y appetite 
was poor and what food I did tote dis- 

not able to do my 
housework, and often my night* were 
sleepless, sad headache and 
added to my m&ery. I was finally per
suaded to drop ether medicine* and 
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*. This 1 
did, and after taking the pill* for a 
couple of months I could do my house
work with ease, eat well, sleep well 
and had gained in weight From my
pflls loo highly." *** *****

You can get Dr. Wffllamà* Pink Pen 
from any dealer In medicine, or by 
mail at 60 cents a box, or six bootee tor 
62.50, from The Dr. WUMomo' Medicine 
Co.» Brockville, Ont

on
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cat
G surge Presbyterian amgregattm was 
held on Wednesday evening, Jan. f#. 
Reports were read from toe «»—.yi 
Board of Managers and ttthbsiJT 
Reboot. The Ladies’ Auxiliary slag 
made a verbal report. Mnuanee er 
the church were found to te tt a 
neolthy condition, more time #M0n 
having been raised for shared 
posas during the root year. The 
audience present bad the plueare el 
witnessing the burning of the Moose

Me,

cm

re
of

mt pur

ler

mortgage, whtoh woe performed ns 
folle we: The deeuuent was Reid by 
“eoter MeKenale; Dr, H. 1. Taylor 
applied the torch, and Mise Phoebe 
-uoran caught the aehee ftz a recept
acle. Borne dleoeeekm then took place 
o*oet church repairs sad « committee 
constating of Dr. H. I. Taylor. John 
C. O brien nue Thomas R. McIntyre 
was appointed to look into the matter 
and decide what action might Be taken 
to make the church took more modem 
A committee consisting ot Rev. E J. 
Kerr, Mrs. John c. O’Brien and Mrs. 
Prank N. Choffey Wii appointed to 
secure additional teachers for the 
Sunday School. Thomas R. McIntyre 
was appointed a trustee.

Mra. Mary O'Malley Is very ftt at 
her home here.

Mrs. frank Murphy returned oa 
Saturday after spending a 
Princeton. Maine, the guest #! her 
sister, Mra. George Agaew.

Warren Dow returned to St Stephen 
on Tuesday after apsndlag a mont Ma 
with hta parents, Mr. and Mra. HarolW 
Dow.
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In five minutes “Pape’s Diapepsin” ends
Indigestion 
Sourness

Gases
Flatulence

Acidity
Ptipitation
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f [ A Regular Sat 

Weekly Qia|

mt
No doubt «U my yoooc m 

be pleased to too* that WW 
Irving Leonard and tommy 
St John, performed remark 
in the skating championships 
burg, N. Ï, this week, the t! 
managing to win prises, and J 
they were competing against 
eat bear skaters in the Unit' 
and Canada.

I have received a number o 
i creating letters from the i 
«iris who are members of 
«Iren’s Corner; also e couple 
stories. One letter received 
boy named Murrey, In Alber 
ohotild prove e greet leeso 
other hoys. This young folios 
me. that very early every mo

4
lights the Urea in the bopse

»d he)# aSÿfilS' ‘

amt U%rfILSrJ*
wMSTsi
goh^ywul certainly grow u-

J&3l*juhsbi
sskuHsrajüs*®.

«SUS
corner» of ti 
win Os of th 
tie Is puzxl.tH4t

^ thé te»dhér says the eàith 
f »ke a fcjtfl, and the Bible Sa:
X four cornera

In other letters received fri 
bers of" ibe‘ Corner they ini 
that they are not attending si 
thé feaion ‘that there Is no 
This is too bad, for it will kc 
back in their studies.

I suppose all my nieces end 
are taking all pie enjoyment 
out of the skating, coast! 
sleigh driving this Winter. It 
fun after school

One MU^e boy informs me ti 
very lonely and requests a fe 
so he can correspond with ott 
bers of the Corner. You will 
name and address in the "An 
Letters," and I hope that mer 
the Corner will write to him.

What a great thing it is to t 
trions, and I’m sure that near 
boy reader of the Children’* 
can find something to do outsii 
work about home, by which 
earn a few dollars. One me 
the Corner who resides in the 
informs me that he and his brc 
snared no less than one hand 
twenty rabbits this winter, a 
sell them to a man for ten cei 
and the man feeds the rabbit 
foges on a ranch. Just thinl 
boys have earned twelve dolla 
this Winter, and will earn mon 
before the winter is finished, 
be well for other hoys in the 
to think .of something like U 
While tbpy enjqy the fun in it 
with the snares, »t tfee same U 
would be making money, g?u 
not be obliged to bother mo 
father for change to purchase 
with.

While I have been telling y 
good some of the boys are, I u 
forget that many of the girl jii 
of the Corner are proving a gr 
to their mothers about the hoi 
are indeed little mothers t 
comes to hoqseikeeping, they 
a great doal of work before ai 
school.

Trusting that every bow and 
good to mother and father, à 
•veryone is enjoying the best à

i remain your chum, 
UNCLE

f

James and Pei
>

By GENEVIEVE MAXWE 
Member pf C. Ç.

Once upon a time there wa 
tie boy, hi» name was James, 
a good boy and loved animals t 
very kind to them all. Jamet 
pet rabbit which he named 
and tie rabbit being very fond 
bage James always saved pie 
his pel Wanting a comfortabl 
for Peter James' father built 
cage and the boy filled It will 
which made a nice bed and a 
cabbage and 
eat. It was a 
had plenty of room to play: 0< 
ally James would allow Peter 
the cage to ramble about, for i 
the kindness 
became very tame. One day 
saw Ppter enjoying himself 
cabbage patch eating the leav 
one occasion th0 boy’s mother i 
Peter out of the cage and the 
knowing its kind young master 
ran right ep to him. and othe: 
when James would call hie 
its name it would oome to hi 
like a dog would respond 1 
answer of its master. J»mee 
fond of rabbits and every one : 
he calls ‘'Peter."

roots in it fçr P 
a iargo cage am

of the boy the

I
•TONE TUEES.

Petrified Forest on pit lals 
Many thousands, perhaps ha 

of thousands, of years ago ther 
ifthed tit the Island of Sardinia, 
1res in the warm Mediterram 
the olive-clad Italian coast, for 
huge trees as large as those i 
tom la today.

Amid the geological changes 
altered < the earth’s surface the 
eets disappeared, and no one 
recently had any Idea that th. 
left any trace behind. Now 
the mountains petrified trunk; 
been found, and the discovery o 
ham tod to the opentag-up of 

to stone.

«1 i
*0
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IN GREAT I

Speakers
is Ripe for Unseating of 
Medical Aggression.

ANDOVERMARYLAND ' SALISBURY
Thomas' Victory in Libel Suit 

Against Radical Journal 
Hailed as Triumph.

. Time
; Jan. 36.—Mr.1 and Mis.N. B., Jan. 36.—

SacBeath returned on Saturday to re
sume her dutiee in the advanced inter
mediate department of our school.

The local hockey team had Its ftiVt 
try out last Wednesday, when they 
went to Perth and went down in 
feat, the score being 1—0. Although 
the local boys are much smaller than 
lighter than the Perth team, they put 
UP a fine scrap. The game 
dating because of the pep shown and 
on account of the little fellows who 

; Were skating all around their oppon 
kept the play well within Perth's 

end of the ice. No doubt the game 
Would have been a tie had not Stevens, 
Maitland's chief defence, got disabled 
in the third period and had to leave 
the ice six minutes before the whistle 
blew. Dr. A F. Macintosh refereed 
the game, and the line-up was as fol
lows:—

Haitian*
Moors ....

J. Salisbury, Jan. 36—Mr. Th 
Taylor had the misfortune to lose 
his barn by fire early Wednesday 
morning. All contenta were destroy
ed. except autpmotoiie, which was * 
saved with difficulty. A number of 
hens were burned also a quantity of 
hay stored there by Mr. V. B. Gow- 
land.» The origin of the fire is un
known.

Rev. c. K. Hudson, pastor of the 
Salisbury Methodist Church, has been 
appointed as chaplain of the Dorches
ter Penitentiary. Mr. Hudson leaves 
for Dorchester the flrtrt of February.

Mrs. Avard O’Brien is visiting her 
.daughter in Providence. Rhode Island.

Mrs. Walter Ketetard, of Apple Rlvr 
er, is «pending some time here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Tay-

1
/5<

Carmichael, of CentrevAUe, have been
speeding a week with their daughter. 
Mrs. Shephard Wright 

Mr. George Gendal, who for some 
in S&ska- 

at Hill-
Springfield, Mass., Jan. M.—An ac

tive legislative campaign against com
pulsory vaccination was started by the 
Medical Liberty League with a public 
meeting in Springfield last night. That 
the time is ripe for a popular rising 
against autocratie control of public 
health as administered by a few was 
stressed throughout the meeting. Be
sides members of the league, support
ers of the league's purposes were in 
attendance from many near-by places.

Henry D. Nunn, general counsel of 
the league, in opening the meeting, 
declared that the time had come wh 
the opponents of medical aggreseiow 
in Massachusetts must show their vot
ing strength which, he said, had been 
heretofore very much under-estimated. 
He said that the friends of medical 
liberty and loveqs 
ly everywhere in
aroused by the statement of Dr. Samuel 
B. Woodward, chairman of the com
mittee on state and national legisla
tion of the, Massachusetts Medical So
ciety, recently published in the Boston 
Medical and Surgical Journal, which, 
he asserted, clearly showed that, for 
years, there could have been no fair 
hearing of the question of vaccination 
by the Joint Public Health Committee 
of the General Court 

It was not surprising, Mr. Nunn said, 
to the medical liberty forces that the 
small professional group wonting for 
vaccination should have done their 
utmost to control the appointments to 
the important committee on public 
health, but they were vA*y much sur- 
prlsed that Dr. Woodward should 
openly confess that they had not only 
attempted to control the committee, 
but that they had regularly succeeded 
in doing so.

The speaker quoted what he char- g 
acterised as "Dr. Woodward’s conies- ^ 
sion." in part, as follows:

"The so-called vaccination bills are, 
in common with most health bills, 
referred to the Committee on Public 
Health, and the composition of this 
committee Is of the utmost importance, 
for the Legislature is generality prone 
to follow its recommendations. It is, 
therefore, important -to get in touch 
with the President of the Senate and 
the Speaker of the House, in whose 

Tha hands the appointment to this, as to 
ine every, committee lie, and this, during 

my three years as your president, l 
always did, finding understanding 
co-operation in my endeavor to have 
men with medically sane minds, tho 
majority appointees. The reason for 
this co-operation was not, however, 
always a desire for the improvement 
of health conditions in the Common
wealth.”-

C. Augustus Norwood of Boston, a 
member of the executive committee of 
tho Medical Liberty League, also ad
dressed ths meeting relative to some 
of his own experiences when he was 

The most probable as- a minority member of the Senate 
Committee on Public Health. He 
hoped the time would speedily oome 
when fair-minded physicians of the 
State would declare their Independ
ence of a small group which assumes 
to speak for the entire profession

London. £2ngM Jut 36.—After a four > A 
days' hearing before Mr, Justice Dar
ling and a special Jury, the libel ac
tion brought by the Right Honorable 
-J. H. Thomas, parliamentary secre
tary to National Union of Railwayman, 
against the Communist press and oth
ers, was concluded, the jury finding 
in favor of Mr. Thomas and awarding 
him £2,000 damages.

The libel complained of was in re
spect of statements and cartoons 
which had appeared in The Commun
ist newspaper relating to the miners’ 
strike of April last and the part taken 
by the railwayman in regard to action 
by the triple alliance. They charged 
Mr. Thomas with having been a trai
tor to the movement he pretended to 
lead and with having tried to betray 
it into the hands of the other side.
The defendants were the National La
bor Press, Ltd., Francis Meynell, Ar- 

.great «offerer from kidney tbnr Macmanus, and Percy Wilber- 
Ume back for more than force Howard, the printers, editor,
friend of mine one day publisher, and distribution manager of

of Dr. Chaws Kidney-Liver The Communist 
Pilla, sad acting open hie advice 1 • That the case was one of very gen-
{"□a?!!!! *r*1 pubIlc interest was obvious f$pm
_ r-**i***_ «gTT Î W 016 crowded condition of the court
.. *•** « /**‘ By ““ *T‘ 1 j ] an<l the number of persons who were

Urn PUI, » ovra. M, „ 1 wlth wh|cll the eTldeace.wal (ollowed
that feeling ran high on the subject 
under discussion. The libels com
plained of were not published in one r- f. __
•Ingle number of The Commun!,!, but ot ‘he 6nerery
appeared In one issue after another mains nnknown by astronomers and 
and were repeated again and again. Physicists. But Dr. H. D. Curtis 16t
' Nature of th. Libel. *ta ^Uegh,oy <*“rT1,or>r of “• °»'-

verslty of * Pittsburgh believes • that 
Mr. Thomas was depicted in car- this energy may proceed from auba- 

toon, as selling the secrets of the umte forces. It may result from the
movement to the government and »,__ „ 3
again as Judas Iscariot, the great Be- breakle« ttp ot atoma *****
trayer. “Thomas must go,” was the Irom reactions between molecules of
refrain that ran through them all, and ordinary chemical and physics’ pro
in order that the attacks upon him cesses.
might be driven home, copies of each The disintegration of radium re
issue were sent to every one of the leaf es at least 10 million titnes 
branches of the National Union of energy than is produced by any 
Railwayman, of which union Mr. chemical action known. In the sun 
Thomas was parliamentary secretary, there certainly Is lead and helium, 
so that the rank and file might See botb of which are the radioactive cail 
wbat was being said about their dren of their parent, uranium, 
leader. “It was a deliberate plan of existence of radium has been su ipecv- 
campadgn to attack him and drive him e<* In the sun.
out of public life,” said his counsel, radium alone is not sufficient
and therefore the action was brought aa a source of the solar energy. Were 

In the course of the trial the events ^be sun composed entirely of 
of the nine days preceding the event- *aIn its various radioactive pro- 
ful fifteenth day of April last, the day ducts due proportion the heat in- 
of the breakdown of the triple alii- volv.od would only be about 
ance, were passed closely in review, to^rtb of the amount the sun loses by 
Mr Thomas was in the witness box radl*tion. Uranium loses bait its pow- 
for the whole of one day and the er ln about 6 billion years, 
greater part of another. In their cross- Astronomers are driven thus to a 
examination, counsel for the defense ooofoMion of ignorance; they do not 
were persistent, upon one or two ^now Precisely how the sun’s heat is 
points, such as that, as a member of ^totoined.
the Privy Council, he was bound to slunPuon« and it is largély an assurnp- 
reveal to His Majesty’s Government tlon as yet* Is that there may well be 
tho secrets of an alleged revolution- ®°™e disassociation in the atoms of 
ary movement and that was, in fact. °~er ®°rt8 of matter, similar to that 
what he had actually done; that It obBerT®d in uranium and radium, and 
was mainly through his represents- tbat ^rom sucb stores of subatomic 
tions that the safety men and pump ene^8y c°mes the greater part of the 
men had been retained on the ground 8a“®5uly prodiKai outflow of energy, 
that their withdrawal would- be an y 75ar? 6,0 016 general belief
obstacle to the triple alliance strike, ^ 71 at th® heat <* the 8U” was pro- 
having effected which, he called off duced ?y resistance that matter 
the strike; that, appreciating the re- ^countered as it moved, gradually in- 
volutionary character of the move- ^rd a®. 016 l?*1 contracted through 
ment which ho was leading, he never- Thl» contro-ctlon theirv
thcless remained in the movement, not “ °° known lews,
for the purpose of leading It to vie- ot
tory, but for the purpose of securing nn, . h ,®^ed V* pr?^uce Ule r,-- 
Its defeaL qnt”d helt 18 extremely smaU, only

some 200 feet a year, it would take 
10,000 years to produce a detectable,
measurable change, so the theory
could not be proved or disproved by 
observation. But geologists objected 
when Kelvin found that by the con
traction theory the sun couid not have 
existed for more than some 18,000,000 
years in the past, nor last more than 
10,000,000 or so years longer. They

sldered 10,000,000

yea» has been reeid 
toon, to visiting his

ling t 
father >

Misa Marten McPhafi, Woodstock, 
has (been visiting at the borne of her 

McPhafi.
Mrs. John Palfrey spent a few 

days last week with Mrs. W. A Lock
hart at Fort Fairfield, Me.

The annual meeting of the Round 
Table Literacy Club was held at 
Mis. Benjamin Beveridge's last 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Fred Kfiboro, of Kilburn, 
spent a few days last week with Mns. 
Macintosh. On Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Macintosh entertained a few ladies 
in her honor, when her guests were 
Mjpb. R, T. Lowers, Mm. N. J. WooRon, 
Mns. Herbert Baird, Mm Ivan Rivera 
Mrs. Barry Hopkins, Mrs. Ralph Esta- 
hrook, Mrs. Clinton Johnston and 
Mr». Harry Wade.

/</• it to* » A X/<«>««<

aa-/

A Stitch in Timetutor■
Quick action , the only hope 

when kidney disease appeals,
, These ie a whole train of *eed- 
fully painful and fatal ailments 
which soon follow any neglect to 
get the kidneys right, Among 
others are rheumatism, lumbago, 
Bright’s disease, hardening of the 
•rteries and high blood pressure. 

In Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills yen will find a treatment 
which is both quick and thorough» 

Mr» C EL, Raymns, Lmdale, 
Alta^ writes:—

*1 ww a

ÏFS*

/tuJ jUt cm*
tor. j/! Miss Zella Taylor. R. of Wor
cester, Mass., Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Trite» spent 
Monday ln St. John.

Miss Simmons of SL John to visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. Freeman.

The Salisbury Dramatic Club are 
putting on a play entitled "What Hap
pened to Jones,” on Friday evening, 
and on. Saturday evening they go to 
Norton.

Mr. L W. Carter of Moncton was 
tho guest of Capt. and Mrs. Carter 
oa Monday.

Mr. Fred Francis left for Winnipeg 
on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Allan of Seattle to visiting 
her brother, Mr. Blair Sleeves.

The people here are busy getting 
their supply of ice now, which ie of 
excellent, quality.

Mr. Ja<1racn has a crew of men on 
and all are busily engaged in cutting 
wood around the village.

Perth. 
.... Sadler 
. Dickinson

Leutchford 
... Merritt 

Sub.. Morehouse

u ...Goal. of fair play general- 
the State should do

Irving ...............Centre...
Hatfield ...'...Right-wing 
McAdam 
-Baker...

Mr. W. J Wootton spent part of 
the past week in St John where his 

At a special session of the new Town soi. George, is undergoing medical 
Council on Jan. 13th, Mayor Kelley treatment.
was elected as the town’s represents- On Friday night the borne ream got 
five at the Oounty Council for the a cevere beating at basketoiü from 
present year. The same board of as
sessors were re-appointed, consisting 
of J. E. McCollum, M. W. White and 
H. J. Alton.

Mri and Mrs. H. H. Hatfield are re
joicing over the arrival of a young

SOURCE OF SUN’S 
HEAT MYSTERY

the Woodstock boys, score u7 to 24. 
After the g»me there was a oaeket 
social and a few hours of soc'.al danc
ing with music tby Dr. Dickinsons 
orchestra.

Mr. Dyaon Wallace, Woototock, 
was visa ting his sister, Mrs. A. F. 
Macintosh Friday and Saturday.

Mr. John Curry, of Glendine, Que., 
spent the week-end here.

Miss Annie Stewart has been visit
ing relatives at Caribou, Me.

Mr. Sandy McAlary was home from 
Eslcourt, P. Q., for the week-end.

The funeral of the Me Mrs. Thomas 
Rogers, of Carllngford was held on 
Tuesday afternoon from 
church. Father Fiord, of FYwt Fairfield 
officiating. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Frank Tapley anti 
Mrs. Daniel Welds, of Carllngford, and 
one son. Thomas, of Halifax. Mrs. 
Rogers, who was of a quiet, retiring 
disposition» will be missed by all and 
sympathy is extended to the rela
tives.

Mrs. N. J. Wootton was hontees at

Scientists Have Yet to Solve 
the Problem of Big Engine 
in the Sky.

>b|ain admission. It was 
the keen attention

Dr» Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose. 25c a 
all dealers, ot Edmanson, Bates 6c 
Co., Lid., Toronto.

ion
At a recent meeting of the Agricul

tural Society the following officers 
•were elected, viz.: E. C. Barnett,pre
sident; Wm. Bubar, vice president;
Ward Jenson, secretary-treasurer, and 
Clyde Rideout, auditor. The purchas
ing committee are E. C. Morgan, Clyde 
Rideout and Ward Jenson.

Byron Grant, of Rockland, passed 
away last Thursday. He had been ln 
failing health for some time and just 
a few days before his death underwent 
a serious operation from which he 
Here* fully recovered. The deceased 
was a young man of about forty years 
of age.

Harold Clark, who has been working 
in the woods at Millville was home 
for the week-end.

Two classes of the United Baptist 
Sunday school and their teachers. Miss auction on Monday night 
Bstabrooks and Mr. Nixon, enjoyed a Mrs. S. P. Waite ie visiting friends 
very pleasant social evening last Fri- 1® Houston,. Me.
day, when they had an oyster stew in w- A. of Trinity met at Mrs.
the Town HaLL There was a full at- Wootton’» on Wednesday, 
tendance and a good time reported. ^r- KiR>urn, of Presque isle, Me., 
The girls furnished the cake. was here on Wednesday.

Miss Vasey, who has been teaching M^s Susie Watson went to Arooo 
school ln Cloverdale, was operated up- to°^* on Tuesday to spend gome 
on last Sunday by Dr. Belyea for ap- W€eka-
pendicitls at the home of Mrs. Percy ***• 0411 Delius went to Bristol 
Barter. She is doing nicely. oa Wednesday to relieve Mr. Harry

Mr. Bell, of FiorencevELle. spent sev- Sfcreet* who ^ absent, from duty on 
account of the death of his father, 
Mr. Stanley Street, of Bristol.

The United Farmers held a meeting 
at their store on Wednesday after
noon.

The Ladies’ Auction dub met with 
Mrs. R. X L. Earle on Thursday 
afternoon.

PREMIER LIANG 
READY TO HAND 
IN RESIGNATION

Entente Faring
Another PerilTrinity

Lloyd George's Speech Gives 
Poincare Excuse to End 
Franco-British Amity.

Chinese President Will Accept 
—One of Wu’s Followers 
to Act as Premier.

Paris, Jan. 26.—Instead of the tem
pest in the teapot which has been 
brewing all day on the leaves of Lloyd 
George’s speech, ;t real storm may 
break, but if it does it will be a diplo
matic one. Premier Poincare has no 
intention of responding to Lloyd 
George through the medium of Ihe 
Chamber of Deputies or the press. But 
tho British Premier's speech has pro
vided a new excuse for tho untimely 
end of Franco-English amity,, accord
ing to some authorities and outward 
evidences.

Two statements to which objection 
was taken, obviously aimed at the new 
French Government head but which 
will arouse feeling even among those 
who are against Poincare in EY&nce 
are: “the men who have a horror ot 
conferences are those who have a hor
ror for looking realities in the face,” 
and "if there had been a conference in 
July, 1914, there would not have been 
a catastrophe in the month of Aug
ust.”

Peking, Jan. 2€.—Premier Liang Shi 
YI will hand his resignation to Presi
dent Hsu, who will accept it. One of 
General Wu Pei Fu’s two followers in 
the present Government, the minister 
of interior or the minister of war, Will 
be asked to act as .premier temporar
ily. which means that Wu Pel Fu dic
tates the new Government 

The first policy of the new Wu Pei 
Fu Government will be reunification 
through calling a national people's 
convention. There is a strong probab
ility that all China will unite behind 
him, except General Chang Tso Lin. 
Wu Pei Fu’s victory has caused the 
hopes of Liberals to run high, but they 
now wait tor Wu Pei Fu to prove him
self.

«ml days with his daughter, Mrs. Bur
ton Clank, last week.

C. Gordon Sharp, of Woodstock, gen
eral secretary of the Maritime Farm- 
««r* Co-operative Ltd., was in town dur
ing Hie week.

Bev. EL A Tribes and Rev. L. A. Fen 
wick, pastor of the United Baptist 
Church at Jacksonville, exchanged pul
pits on Sunday evening. DISTRESS IN THE THROAT

CAUSED GREAT ANXIETY I'Wu chose the one real issue ln 
China, the national hatred and fear 
of Japan, for his rallying cry. 
long as lie sticks to this policy he is 
expected to retain popular support. It 
is hoped that Wu Pei Fu will continue 
to retain his earlier principles of pa
triotism, but, like all Chinese, observ
ers say, he must be tried in high of
fice before this becomes certain. China 
ht^pcs that Wu Pei Fu’s coming- into 
poweç will mean the dawn of a better 
day, but it is only a hope, not a cer
tainty.

While it was never considered like
ly that Wu Pei Fu would have carried 
out his veiled threats to declare the 
independence of the Yangtze Prov
inces, hia attacks on the .premier have 
made the post untenable for Liang 
Shi YL Liang was expected to retain 
the office until the Chinese new year, 
and even Wu Pei Fu is said to have 
favored this, since Wu Pel Fu himself 
probably would be unable to pay the 
Government debts at this time.

If Wu Pel Fto had declared the In
dependence of the Yangtze Province it 
was expected that Chang Tso Lin 
would follow suit and split Manchuria 
off from the rest of China.
Fu. it is believed, realized this, and, 
being really a patriot, was not pre
pared to force the issue. Liang’s re
signation will make this unnecessary.

China's sole hope lies within her
self, but many Chinese do not realize 
this, and expect the foreign Powers, 
notably America, to wave a fairy wand 
and make all well for China. The ut
most the Powers can do is to keep 
tbeir hands off China, including loans, 
thus forcing China to cure her own 
indigestion.

/

FRANCE IGNORES 
AMERICAN LOAN 

IN THAT COUNTRY

Provides Music As
Digestive Tablet

Not an uncommon experience, was 
that of Mrs. H. S. Wilmot of Shnlee, 
N. S.: “Many remedies failed, still 
splendid results were found in “Cat- 
arrhoawae.” I have been a most dread
ful sufferer from Bronchial trouble and 
Catarrh. On damp days, I would hawk 
and suffer great distress in my throat, 
I used all kinds of medicines but did 
not get permanent relief till I used 
Catarrhozone. It strengthened my 
throat; stopped my cough, and made 
me well” 
self,—see what wonders it works on 
a bad throat, or colds, catarrh, bron
chitis. Different from the old way, be
cause yon breathe Catarrhozone. Get 
the dollar outfit which includes the 
Inhaler and lasts two months. Small 
size SOc. Dealers. The Catarrhozone 
Co., Montres!

Four notes from Qu&l d'Orsay wore 
to have been sent to Downing street 
yesterday morning, but they were held 

The first one concerns the 
Genoa Conference and the others 
the guaranty pact, the Angora treaty 
and Tangier. The latter two, it is un
derstood, will go unaltered.

Referring to the two questioned 
statements Le Temps declares:

“What was necessary for there not 
to have been any war in 1914 was sim
ply for England to have made known 
a week sooner her willingness to parti
cipate. That is why today we hope for 
a Franco-English pact.

“As to tho comparative merits of the 
written and oral discussions, it is 
a question of principle, but of persons, 
circumstances and time. The question 
of persons needs no light. As to cir
cumstances, it would be as absurd to 
refuse an oral discussion when pro
blems arc ripe for the working odl or 
a solution as to participate in oral dis
cussion when nothing is prepared or 
ripe.

So

up.

London, Jan. 24—The humorous com
plaint of the chhmlc diner-out that res
taurants nowadays served more music 
than food has been met with the seri
ous dictum of a London specialist that 
nothing Is better for the enjoyment of 
a good meal and Its subsequent diges
tion than music—provided that it is 
the right sort of music. Sir James 
Dundas-Grant is the authority referred N 
to here. He swears by his theory and 
has musical scores of his own mixing 
for everything from a light luncheon 
to a fuU-coursç state banquet.

"It is not realized what a tremend
ous help to the enjoyment and dlges 
tion of a meal music Is,” he said. “But 
the musmust suit psychologically 
the meal throughout its various 
courses.

"My idea is that the dlnuer should À 
start with something light and fane: § 
ful and gay, such as a two-step wltfiA. 
the hors d'oeuvres. The soup should 
be taken with something happy and 
frolicsome, the fish with a soothing 
and pensive air, which should be fol
lowed at the entree stage by a return 
to tho sprightly mood, for here the 
diners are warming up to the meat 
and becoming comfortable and at ease.
An amorous tune should go with the 
joint.

"Game should always be accom
panied by some beautiful waltz, tho 
sweet with something delicate and 
dainty and the savory with & bright 
yet reposeful dance measure/’

The only epicureal rite- which calls 
for silence, in tho opinion of Sir James.
Is the time when cigars are being 
lighted and smoked.

Owing $ 150,000,000 Interest, 
Plans $247,000,000 Army 
Budget—Debt Above Three 
Billions.

Try Cat&rrhoz:roe year Complaint III Founded.
Frank Hodges, the secretary of the 

Miners Federation, was the next wit
ness, attending on subpoena. He gave 
evidence to the effect that he was not 
aware of Mr. Thomas ever having 
given away secrets of their plans to 
the other side; that he had no com
plaint at all to make about Mr. Thom
as’ loyalty -to him during that week. 
In answer to further questions he 
stated that in his opinion preventing 
the pumpmen from working was bad

The national Labor press officials 
in their defense claimed that they 
did not know that the documents were 
libelous and pleaded that they were 
fair comments on matters of public 
interest.
milled that they published the docu
ments complained of and they further 
pleaded that the statements were true 
in substance and ln fact, 
them went into the witness box to 
give evidence, which was the subject 
of considerable comment by the judge 
in his summing up in view of the se
vere cross-examination to which they 
had subjected Mr. Thomas, 
behavior in court, too, was such as 
to attract attention, the Judge having 
occasion to reprimand two of them 
for their opefi criticism of thè evi
dence which was being given.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 24.—France, 
whose delegation to the lntenational 
conference blocked proposals to re
duce military forces, Is planning to 
spend 6247,000,000 this year on her 
army, according to an official report 
to the Commerce Department.

At the same time the French Gov
ernment made no provision whatever 
dn its ld22 budget for payment of 
6160,000,000 of interest on her 
debt to this country. The report to 
the Commerce Department gives the 
entire French budget for 1922. 
shows the French military forces will 
cost 3,709,000,000 francs, and the navy 
exclusive of new building, a total of

years merely, as 
a day in the making of this earth, and 
they refused to be satisfied with so 
picayune an allowance of time for geo
logical development

This great heat engine has been 
operating for certainly 1,000,000,000 
ral, more probably, 10,000,000,000 
yehrs, and Is, so far as ye can see. 
giving out constantly almost the 
amount of heat. The temperature ot 
the sun is between 5000 dagrees and 
8000 degrees Centigrade; every square 
yard of the sun’s surface is emitting 
energy to the amount of absut 75,000 
horsepower; there are few terrestrial 
power plants which produce as many 
horsepowers as does a spine three 
feet square on the surface )f the sun. 
To produce it would require the burn
ing of a layer of coal 20 feot thick 
every hoar. The sun is continually 
emitting about one-half trlMiun tril
lion horsepower; or, to use a less fa
miliar unit, about one-half sextillion 
horsepower. Most of this seems to 
be wasted in space; our oarth inter
cepts about one two-billlonth of it. 
amounting to about one horsepower 
per square yard, if wo could use it. 
Could we utilize all the solar energy 
falling on an average sized roof it 
would go lar toward lighting a mod
ern city. When the day comes of the 
discovery of some method to extract 
the greater part of this solar energy, 
we shall move out o< the age of steel 
and the age of electricity into an age 
of energy.

This tremendous heat energy can
not be cansed by mere combustion. 
Were the sun made of soiid coal, 
burning in oxygen, it would be black 
in less than 5000 years. Bmden, with 
true Teutonic preciseness puts it at 
2630 years; months days and hours 
omitted.

844.000,000 francs, 
fonse France thus is preparing to 
spend 4,553,000,000 francs.

This is an increase over 1920, when 
the total ordinary budget for nations’, 
defense was but 3,338,000,000 francs. 
The figures show that despite the ac
tions of the arms limitation conference 
the French Government is increasing 
rather than decreasing her expendi
tures in preparation for war.

The 1922 budget provide» for an ex- 
peniture of approximately 67.50 for 
the army and navy for every resident 
of France. The United States this 
year is spending only 67.30 for the 
same purpose and much leas under whe 
estimates for the next fiscal year.

The French debt to the Un*ted 
States stands at nearly 63,000,000,000 
in principal, according to the officia: 
statements of the Treasury Depart
ment

On national de-

“And the question of time—the 
French have had the privilege, often 
disagreeable, to perceive certain things 
quicker than the English. We have 
understood, at least since the Spa con
ference. the inconvenience, the inade
quate preparations for Supreme Coun
cils.

Wu Pei

It
The other defendants ad-

Our English friends have learned 
only since Cannes.” •

Auguste Gauvein, in the Journal des 
Debat-s. referring to Lloyd George as 
“a hope merchant” with "unlimited 
faith in words,” gives the latter no 
reason to believe that his attack on 
Premier Poincare will have weight 
with the French. About the events of 
1914 he writes that if Lloyd Geoige 
bad reflected he would not 1 
to justify Genoa by makings 
about the prevention of war.

“The catastrophe fell on Europe,” ho 
says, "because Germany and Austria 
hi.d resolved by force to realize their 
designs without taking other nations 
into account. Neither at Berlin

None of

MOTHER!
Move Child’s Bowels With 

“California Fig Syrup.” Their
have tried 
tatementsDeferred interest payments 

amount to several millions of dollars. 
In addition, France owes to this Gov
ernment large sums for military and 
naval supplies purchased on credit 
from the War and Navy ffopartmonta.

A reduction in the size of the 
French army, it is pointed oat, would 
enable that Government to meet 
promptly the interest on her debt to 
the United States. Were the French 
army reduced by one-haK, it would

ât
TBS HUNTER 

knows 
F the value of 

MINARB’S

*
Leaders Encouraged.m •

The result of the action has been 
to bring into broad daylight the seri
ous nature of the difficulties confront
ing such leaders of the Labor Party 
who arc honestly working for the 
amelioration of industrial conditions 
and are not out for political ends. Mr. 
Thomas is thé tried and trusted lead
er of one of the largest and most pow
erful trade unions in the country, and 
yet here was his position being as
sailed and ?n attempt being made L 
drive him from public life altogether 
by a plan of campaign carried on by 
men who. It is stated, receive their 
orders from a revolutionary group in 
a foreign country.

The Communist describes Itself on 
its cover as the organ of the Third 
international, which all. the world 

headquarter»
cow. The object was, of course, the 
capture of this great trade union so 
that its organisation and funds might

nor
Vienna did they wish to hear of a 
conference. They had already decid
ed for war. Lloyd George is so wrap
ped in the line he is following that 
it is useless to hold him back. Let 
him follow the impetuous current, 
where he has thrown himself, whiio 
we watch from the shore."

Pertinax says in the Echo de Paris. 
“The three maritime Powers do not 
practice the abnegation which the 
London orator preaches. They do not 
at all

/

i Errs
7f guide, writes :
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lI still be .among the largest standing

nfeUtootete.-

military forces of the world and would 
be nearly twice the size of the United 
States standing army.

The estimates for the French army 
and navy given in the budget are re
garded as a minimum. In past years 
the French Ministries seldom kept 
within their budget estimates, so it to 
believed likely that by the end of The 
year the French army and navy will 
have cost the nation far more than the 
budget stipulates.

*Horry mother! Bran a sick child
leva, the “
Bis e-mp"

"trotty" taste ot -Confonds 
fkP«i to open 

the bowels. A teospoontal today may 
eat a sick child tomorrow. It con 
ted. b liions, feverish, fretful, has 
oolic, or it stomach is 

coated, breath had. remember a

sad it
BEAUTY OF THE SKINassume the risks he urges us to

EiFses
sour, ton-

CASTOR IAclosuring of the tittle bowels to
all that to necessary.

For Iolanta and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
StgEUtaze of

druggist for genuine “Chit- 
Syrup” which has direction» 

and children of all ages 
bottle. Mother! You must 

or you may get an

* your
balte»V

A "Comeback” T knows has Its at Mob- out of the ordeal which lie endured 
for a day and a half in the witness 
box is a high tribute to bis honesty 

^ ot purpose, and his personal triumph 
be used for their revolutionary aims, should be a source of encouragement 
That Mr. Thomas has coma unscathed to othera.

iNtsher—The Bret whites I hear, in
tend giving a calico ball.

Hsmon—Yes. They're going to get TAfrMOOTH. US ID ;

4
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Answers to Letters F'

The Green Door 
and a Good Boy

Old Man Coyc"
W Dw Ouuesi-’

No doubt all ary young friends will 
be pleased to know that Willie Lbgan, 
Irving Leonard and Tommy Tebo, of 
St, John, performed remarkably welj 
in the skating championships »t PJalts- 
burg, N. Y., this Week, the two lormpr 
managing to win prises, and Juf?t think, 
they were competing aga*o9t «to fa?t- 
'■■•t boy skaters in the United 9

'W rm
^yo^M^e Ji^1 story1 ST a 

bit In thé Woods." It must be nt6e 
to walk through woods and enjoy it 
like you do. It should certainly give 
a person like you plenty of subjects 
for short stories. Take your time and 
write a gqod stpry on the subject 
which you speak about, for I am sure 
it ebotild prove interesting. 1 trust 
ÿpu Will be successful in winning the 
fotize thftt your teacher is offering, so 
trÿ hal'd add you will undotitotabiy win

Ü Runs A
1 When the {armer caught eight of 

Tom peeping in at the stable door 
he colled out td him; “Here, young 
Torn! Will you nun a little errand 
tor mot

"W**. yes,” answered Tom.
"Then gtractdtti’to the big house 

by tt&‘‘si’de itt tttb potid and ask if 
they Wopld like a couple of ducks. 
1*V gdt BOtne plump little chaps just 
ready for cooking."
“Toto nodded and went off. He 
knew the housfe, and hé knew the big 
green door with the long bell chain 
that hung dokm by the side of it:

Tom Wouldn't have been surprised 
to And the chain gone. The old gent 
tleman had threatened to have it tak- 
6tr away many times, for "the boys 

'resist giving it a pull as they 
passed to and fro. Clangf Clang’ it 
#$nt all day. ft made him so angry

Tom had heard all about it,’ and 
just as he turned the corner and 
came within sight of thé house 'he 
passed a group Of laughing schoolboys 
who seemed to be having a good joke.

Tom went up to the green door, 
catight hold of ’ the chain and pulled

Ko ingtter how you’d like to sUy, 
"X* «Ren best to rub away.

—Old Man Coyote
Old Man Coyote Just couldn't 

away from Parmèr Brdwn’s dooi 
He ' knew he had no business 
He knew that 
Would be* discovered, 
couldn’t' keep away from there. Yo 
6ee, the memory of that half of h&i 
hé had found there oefore sun-up b 
I^eW Year’s day, half a ham whic 
Parmer Brown had'considered «potto 
hut which did Man Coyote tihougt 
was the finest didner a Coyote ooftl 
desire, kept his mouth watering ft 
more. ~

So every
he hunted, he managed to 
there and Juâf before it was 
Jolîÿ, round. red "Mr. Stto 
fits dalfy Climb up in the blue, 
sky. Each time his heart beet 
With hope of finding another pteee| 
of harfi therë. Each time hfe was dis
appointed. Still he persisted.^'" ^ 
• ’“Where there has been one 
there may be another," he would sfijjr 
to himself. “And if ever 
never get it by staying away *

SO, like a gray shadow, he would 
steal up behind the bam and then, 
keeping- in the blackest of the Black 
Shadows, would steal around the bam 
and the hen house and even around 
Farmer Brown’s own house. Once he 
caught one of the children of Robber 
the Rat, who had stdrted to run from 
the bam to the hen house and that 
took the edge off the appetite 
those winter days kept him thinking 
of his stomach most of the time.

Always he took the greatest care 
not to disturb Bowser the Hound. He 
knew just where Bowser slept, in a 
snug little hdtifce built' Just for him,, 
and be would first make sure that 
BrWser was there 
Then he would take 
no: to rahke the' least sound 
night after night Old Man Coyote 
prowled around Parmer Brown’s door- 
yard, and no one was the wiser.

Ho had been therè so often without 
being discovered that b^’Srew 
lèss at' last, and one mofiujiglit night 
he forgot to first make suKê'pat Bow
ser the Hound was aslè^ff.£ Because 
Bowser had bèen asleep Tn dS majiy 
Other nights Old Man Coyoffe Jttst took 
it. for granted that he was asleep 
this time. Perhaps you cah guess how 
he felt when turning,a Corner of the 
barn he almost ran into Bowser, v/ho 
had come out of his little house to 
look around in the monlight.

Each Stared at the other in 
prise for a moment. Thdji Old Man 
Coyote whirled and ran.'^ It wasn’t 
that he was really afraid. * yo sir, 
it wasn’t that. Right down In his 
hf art he felt sure that he could whip 
Bowser the Hound In a fight. He ran 
because he didn’t want any one but 
Bowser to know that he had been 
there.

Children's Corner
tern

and Canada.
I have received a number ol very in- 

l creating letters from the boys and 
girls who ate member, ol the Chil
dren's Corner; also a couBle ot short 
stories. One letter received rrom a 
boy named Murray, In Albert county, 
should prove a greet lesson to all 
«♦her boys. This young tallow lutotms 
me, that very early every rooming he 
ljghta the Inns In the bouse and bas 
everything mgfly tfy bis ‘mother when

he an# three younger broliers lpok 
attar twenty cattle and two' horaea,

SlScSfeeiSS
kind of à 6Sÿ, ÿb'ii ' le‘"bot alntld ot 
work,'an# will also attend school re- 
«i|ïjftjCÿllf Artstifly' p»* dp to he a

9® *9»## ft a .wsptipi which will 
perhaps give other members ot the

tbê earth la round like a ball; then 
he sap that he read» In the "Bible, in 
Baveljitlon, chapter * 7? "Ap# alter 
these things I saw four angels stand-

sooner or later 
But ha

ft'

A TURTLE’S SIGNPOST Gopd Night Story4 XBVBLYN—^Because you b»vp not 
sent me a letter for some time don’t 
think that 1 have forgotten you, for 
I’always think of my good littlb pieces 
and nephews. Yon should not give up 
taking music lessona so try and take 
them up again, for although they seem 
hard you should like them and become 
interested.

You had a good Christmas when you 
received so many nice presents. 
Santa must have had a good laugh 
when he placed the onion in your 
stocking, he is full of fun and likes 
to hâve a joke on tfye hoys and girts. 
I‘m glad that you are attending 
school regularly and I hope you like 
It Don’t forget to send me the snap 
shot or ÿqurself as I would be pleased 
td retraite It

WHAT IS IT? MgOne of the things that peszle us 
in regard to the travels of animals 
is the way In which baby turtles find 
their way to the sea.

The adults' quit the sea only at 
breeding-time. They swim up to a 
sandy island, crawl far inland, lay 
their eggs, cover them carefully with 
Band, and return to the water.

The eggs hatch, and the little 
turned march Unerringly to the sea 
and forthwith go afloat. How do they 
know the way ? instinctively, of 
course; but through which of the 
turtle senses does instinct act? Js 
it sight, smell, or sense of directionT

Colored-paper Test

Scientists of the Carnegie Institute 
at Washington Save been making ex
periments With young turtles" ïn *

WHS tSPtllpa to begin tfititr seaward
m»rcb the toyestWors 
V4h ebWH ot colored 
yellow, and tine.

Wien red or yellow F»s placed be
tween the |lttle traveller and the eea 
the turtle turned in another direction. 
PT.Vj» » ot hlue paper was
tried the turtle walked ümtrd it, 
following It In the dtrectipn of’ the 

or away Irom the soa.
We have not batj the verdict of 

these investigators. But American 
writers' have suggested 
facte that color is Ihe 
of the tuples. ■

Such a verdict will he received with 
caution by students. All’ the evidence 
goes tp prove "that the young turtle 
movee from the fltst step BiraigBt for 
the sea. It may he hatched In a hol
low from where the sea is invisible; 
it m»y »9Sln Its march at night when 
colors have vanished. Color, one

nlght^^roatter where

tttirihv 
to hegfd

f#o Place Like Home.

NôUCT gÿ at qpc§, Mxj wç.nt
atoouei mih tte m mi
efiDDed the wool ro.uad î&nçy's 
ers a»d b^;»B waliibg U Into a Ml.

"Dear me," s»Id q$SDQl8 presently, 
‘.‘i’-Te forgo4en to take 
Wait here, child. U1

»Certain principles are common tç 
all migrations. A seal crosses Wb 
oceans of ihlflt the W^>rld’ fd >eqch 
h6r nursery. A baby eel swims 
miles to reach an English" fîvér, "W- 

clinibs Out, wrigglee its way 
dry land tb‘ *; pond" dt 

when grown up; *riggl^ 
and out to the Wme 

spot in thé ocean frotn which ït origin
ally camé;

A crab, curried 150 miles from its 
home,, returns, in the sea, to its birth
place. A salmon after years at eea 
goeq back to the river in whiçh it 
Was bdJrtt. .Ah eyeless iiiùpÿt cl$mb- 
ètk down from Its rock, feeds betwèéh 
tided, and rdtprns, not only to' thé 
same fbck, but to the identical spot 
on that same’rock, as faultlessly as 
next years’ nightingales will return 
from Africa to the same branch of 
the same bush in the Kentish oogipice 
in whidh they sang last June. *11

No one suggests that color guides 
all these travellers

#*»t?jry of Migration.
It seems impossible in the presence 

of feats like these, so much more 
wonderful than the jog-trot of the 
turtle from sand to sea. to believe 
that a mere sense of color is respon
sible for this march of the juvenile 
reptiles.

The alligator’s tirât move from its 
sandy cradle on land is toward the 
river, and though we turn its head 
away from water it -will instantly re
verse and scuttle for dear life in the 
way it should go.

No; there is something in migration 
less easily demonstrated than a sense 
of color.

ting-sa it
■ppuen* 
ditbh', and. 
back to the i jny eediçinei 

he tank direct-

But she wasn’i; she was gone quite 
a long time, and Nancy grew tired 
of holding out her arms.

She was just saying, tor the third 
time, “Ob, I do r Ish Grannie would 
be quickf" when' sÜe féîlHsémelhing 
rub against hér legs.

She looked down. It was Pussy, 
and before Nancy could stop her she 
Jumped up and pulled at the wool with 
hfer sharp claws.

"Go away! Go away!" cried Nancy, 
and In’ trying to push Pussy off she 
dropped one end ot the wool altogeth-

it.
To his astonishment it fell down 
While he was etaring at it the door 

opetiéd and an old gentleman darted 
out, caught hold of him, and pulled 
him in.

"Now Tv© got you!” he exclaimed. 
"You young villain! What have yon 
got to say for yourself ”

"If yon please," stammered Tom, 
"would yqu like a couple of ducks?1’

"{Sh? What ” cried the old gentle
man, letting go of his arm and step
ping back to have a better look at him. 
“Aren’t yoq ope of the young rascals 
that pulled my bell and broke it?”

1,1 .4H1 PHll it.,” *ai<! Tom, "but I 
didfl’* break it fvp copie with a 
message frog* Farmer Brown.”

Tfee old gentleman burst out laugh-

ly?

to congratulate you on your excellent 
penmab8ûip* > I thank you lor enquir-
^“^h t ^. ^îh^L^Û aDd ^ rePly

present with 
Cflld, apd
pr people in the pity 111 with oolds 
at the present time, eo you seq I am 
quitq in stylp You are certainly kept 
busy corresponding with so many 
ppople, and if you notion above I have 
glïeu James Apple by youx adress, as 
he Is a lonely little boy wbo would 
like to correspond with some person. 
I’m sorry, that you fjon’t think that 
your music lessons are interesting. 
•iQS don’t'took at it in that manner, 
you must keep on and after you have 
ma^ed £ll U>o lessons giyço you, 
then you will that It will be easy 
f® and you will epjpy it thorough 
Iy, for a good mysiçian ip most valu
able when compg ‘ to entprtaining, 
let alone "the enjoyment Ujpt you will 
have In knowing that yop become 
an expert. 1 would* suggest $Ùt PS.ce 
In a while you'might try some popular 
ihusic, but it is the difficult mysic 
that a téàcher gives the pupil that 
mylces her efficient.

ing o# th<e four 
holding the foür

thé teacher days the earth t$ round 
W ttke âiiP. add the Bible flays It has
X four cornbra ’* ’

corners of the earth, 
Wihds of thé earth.” 
be Is puttied, when

very good at 
the pxcpption of a slight 

as q^ere are many hundreds tdfld them 
paper => ted,In other letters received from mem

bers of the Corner they inform me 
that they are not attending school for 
thé reason ‘ that thère Is no tèaeher. 
This is too bad, for It w^l keep them 
back in their studies.

I suppose all my nieces end nephews 
are taking all the enjoyment possible 
out of the skating, coasting, and 
sleigh driving this Winter. It Is great 
fun after scbooL

One Rtt.le boy informs me that he Is 
very lonely and requests a few names 
so he can correspond with other mem
bers of the Corner. You will see his 
name and address in the "Answers to 
Letters," and I hope that members of 
the Corner will write to him.

What a great thing it is to be indus 
trious, and I’m sure that nearly every 
boy reader of the Children’s -Corner 
can find something to do outside of the 
work about home, by which he can 
earn a few dollars. One member or 
the Corner who resides in the country 
informs me that he and his brother has 
snared no less than one hundred and 
twenty rabbits this winter, and they 
sell them to a man tor ten cants each, 
and the man feeds the rabbits to the 
foges on a ranch. Just think, these 
boys have earned twelve dollars so far 
this winter, and will earn more money 
before the winter to fiptohed- It would 
be well tor other hoys ip .the country 
to tfiink pt something like this, and 
While tbpy enjoy the fun in the woods 

snares, at the same time they 
would be making money, and would 
not be obliged t9 bother mother or 
father for change to purchase things 
with.

While I have been telling ypn how 
good some of the boys are, I must not 
forget that many of the girl members 
of the Corner are proving a great help 
to their mothers about the house, anm 
are indeed little mothers when it 
comes to housekeeping, they perform 
a great deal of woilr bëfôre and after 
school.

Trusting that every bojs and girl Is 
good to mother and father, and that 
•veryone is enjoying the best of health,

I remain your chum.

et
Pussy ran off—but she dragged the 

wootWith tier!
"StopT 9top !" cried Nancy, run

ning after her.
But the faster Nancy ran the faster 

went Phssy," found and round the 
room, ’over chairs and sofa, in and 
out" the‘tùBIe-lëgs, tiB the whole 
was strewn with wool from 
end. ...............

There never was such a sight! It
*** life? * <*■*•»«“**•» web.

Nancy looked at it and burst ont 
laughing.

Jwrt then the door opened, and 
Granniç qt®? in. She took a step 
forward, qymfct her Coot ip the tangle, 
and fell.

She didn’t hurt fierspif, but, of 
course,, it gave her a fright And 
when she heard Nancy laughing she 
got very indignant and went off to tell 
Nancy’s mother about it.

So all that day Nancy was in dis
grace. But she to quite sure that it 
only she hadn’t laughed so she might 
harp made them understand just how 
it had all happened.

and fast asleep, 
tfié greatest care“I was61'*™ yqU,,‘ ^ WW at tost KÇpipg tq give you a good 

thrashing; bat it you conje info the 
orchard you shall have an apple in
stead.”from thqee 

««‘ding stnr
room 

end to
TWENTY MINUTES AGAINST 

ETERNITY.

Have you ever seen a good man and 
a geflfeteman roused to anger? This 
was our experience the pther day.

A notable scholar was showing us 
one of the most precious books in 
the whole world. It k 1,200 years 
old, and its ' journey down the ages 
is "full of adventures which link it up 
with Sâxon, Norman, and English 
history.

Most lovingly and reverently did 
this scholar turn the vellum pages 
and point ôht to us with kindling eyes 
strange characteristics of the ancient 
moiiks* Latin. '

Jewel Weed Caters To Hummingbird
J4VP8 L.—I yns very *|ad to Sear

froip you and f aiu indeed sorry that “I cant tor the I lie of roe see why His hack was so covered with whits 
you find it so lonesome. It Is too Mrs. Jewelwee# always closes her stuff that It weighted him down and 
had that your sister is ill and 1 trust doors to Billy Bumblebee," Mrs! Gold- Billy Bumblebee had to brush off his 
that she trill soon be better. It Is ecrod said tp her neighbor, Mr*, pag- clothes helot* lie could eyen crawl- 
unfortunate that you have no school weed. let lone fly. He chewed the stuff and
to attend this winter, and .it is a "Ob, I don't know." replied her tried to put |i hto the pockets on bis 
abame that boys and girls have not neighbor. “Sbe probably bas a good hind feet, but at iagi, with a buzz ol 
the prirUege to attend school regular- reason I tell yon, yon can't be too care disgust, be kicged tt off and Dety 
ly and obtain an education. It a fni nwadays whom you take into your away.
school In a city Is closed tor even a confidence ' "Isn't |h»t sltesge! 1 Mrs. Rag-
SftniTLlSi T?1! U,ù,,kH1,t i* !W' -Well, she doesn't need to bother 1»4 exclaimed. “I Jroueye she does 
tnl, but I would advise you that during about me calling on her! " buzzed Billy U 011 fmrrKIS' so she won't have to 
the time your school Is closed that BLmi)leVee ,a. hanrôned un hater to their trade!"
LZe“lsdiyi 1Tm”a1U8,hU‘e J“8t *“ to hear the last remark ,‘Tf >°»Jollt« feel thaf .
STypnr roX Td ATtm sn^,y aïythTne ^ “S5 ’l*''reW yo|
»»Vvou wm1Ï *be Stor00lb°h|ed 1 know ot «° offend Mrs. JewehTeed." JgM» noir; Ï don't cater"to
OWn'a™ Z to,^c ryou0b,^„ "Then Id go and demand that she ^Ægï?t

wltilfl J-oq Arp young and when you be- her doors. exclaimed Mrs. be get9 ^ disgusted with my white 
cqme a grown-ijLp yqu will find that Goidenrod. It isn t fair for anyone aftqr a visitor two that hen^r
m education is well worth toving. t0 ftCt so- er caijs egain. y0q see that large

You ask me Xqr the addresses of pilly Bumblebee considered the bujicb qf united stamens suspended 
ft few members of the Children's matter a long time, then he decided di^efly over my pntfunce? It bears 
ÇgrW *9 Tbom you can write letters that perhaps if he had been a wéé bit so -much whito pollen that instead of 
to, bo I wllf gjve you a few and I’m more civil to Mrs. Jewel weed she getting it on his feet, as he should do. 
sure they will 'be pleased to corres- might have invited him to call. So Billy Bumblebee gets on hto back, 
pqpd with you. You <$n jypite to the spreading bis great, cumbersome couldnT deliver it to iny sister \l 
followtog: Emmie Good, Salmon wings, he sailed over to the Jewel- he wanted to, for'his great, broad
B®fch- N- B-: Marion Johnson. Black- weed castle, rapped on the door and back covered with pollen never could 
ville, N. p. and Grace Dpyçpport, Peel, asked if he might drink from the touch the five parted stigma 
Carleton Comity. Try these for a well. ce'aled bepeath my ntoter’s
starter and I’m sure th,ey wUl pe “Certainly yen may help yourself nor could he bring me any message 
pleased to answer your letter^. These if you’re thirsty,’’ said Mr*. Jewel- from any of my relatives/^ 
letters should ve addressed to fames weed kindly. ’Tve never yet been “But you cater lo—,e>Mra. GoJden- 
L. Appleby, Lawfleld. care of Gage- known to close my doors to anyone rod ‘ began, when Mre. Jewélrod 
town Post Oflftce. (Jueens Co. who was hungry or thirty," and Vhe laoghingly Interrupted her

Invited him to help himself to any of '‘Certainly I cater to Mr 
her beautiful golden-spottefi bloqeom bird. He has such a long, slender bin 

MARION Your letter received and wells. that be can reach io the very bottom
it was a fipe long onc and very to- Making sure that Mrs., Goidenrod of jnj honey well and just enough of 
teresting. I am happy to learn that and Mrs. Ragweed were watching my pollen clings to it to suit us,” and
you continue to learn your leesona him, Billy Bumblebee proudly entered Mrs. Jewelweed waved her bright
A»4 I h.9P<3 you like going to school one of the blossom doors. It was blossom wells in the breeze, as much
like all other good girls. Your aunt such a roomy blossom that Mrs. Gol- as to pay the cubjeçt'was closed,
show» good judgment Jn keeping you denrod and Mrs. Ragweed were al- ' Mrs. Goidenrod and Mrs. Ragweed 
at home WhUe you are suffering with most ready to send in search of him, looked rather ashamed and turned 
a cold, tout with the kind attention thinking he had been taken a prison- their heads. They had found out that 
Vhich you undoffbta-My receive you or when out Billy Bumblebee jumbled, everyone knows hto oWn business best- 
wili soon hh well and then you can - fci? vm ■
enjoy the basketball games, and at
tend school. It to nice that you are 
a member of the "^oyat Ueiperâ."
I think that the name of your 
is a most appropriate .one, especially
when you do so much to help the poor Well, Murray, you certainly set a 
little children far àwây ip foreign good example that many other boys

would do well to follow—that is the 
work yon perform about the house and 
barn, and I’m sure your younger broth
ers are of some help. It will do you 
good to go to bed early and gdt up 
early in the morning, for as the oVu 
saying, "Early to bed, early to rise, 
makes one healthy, wealthy and wlse>

f An then, turning back to the early 
pages, he suddenly exclaimed in a 
voice of anger and ringing 
tion: “Now took at this!

CAN A SNAKE POISON ITSELF ?
Odd Case From Australia.

if a snake bftes another cold-blood
ed creature *111 that creature die

There has been considerable dif
ference of opinion on this interesting 
Point of natural history, but a curious 
story related ip. an Australian 
paper shows that snake-bite is just 
as fatal to sold-blooded creaures as to 
warm-blooded ones.

An Australian backwoodsman slight
ly disabled a black snake. While he 
was examining it the creature bit It
self. In three minutes the snake was 
stone dead. Usually snakeg’ tails 
move for somQ time after death, but 
in this case there was not even a 
wriggle. The backwoodsman believes 
that the snake’s death could not have 
beem the result of hto blow, as the 
injury was too slight to prove fatal.

indigna- 
Did you

ever see anything more abominable?”
Thé pages were covered from top to 

bottom with a blackish smear.
“Someone in the past,” said the 

scholar,' “poured gall on these pages 
in order to decipher them more easily 
Gall brings out ink with great clear 
ness for twenty minutes, and then 
blots it out for ever. He must have 
known that. No one now will ever 
be able to read these pages. Can you 
Imagine a more wicked selfishness?"

What a parable! We thought at 
the time, and still think, of those who 
do not care how the rest of the world 
may faro as long as they get what 
they want. All the trouble of life 
comes from men and women who 
count their twenty minutes against 
eternity.

Instantly Bowser was after him, h a 
wonderful voice echoing across * tho 
snow-covered Green Meadows to the 
Old Pasture as, with his rtose to Old 
Man Coyote’s trail, he followed a3 
fast as he could. Farmer Brown’s 
Box awoke and listened. ■» ’

“Reddy Fox must have- been a round 
and Bowser has foupd his trail,” he 
murmured sleepily, and rolled over.

Old Man Coyote is light and swift 
on his feet and he had no fear that 
Bowser would catch him. But ho 
didn’t feel like being chased 
made straight for the place where he 
had run across the trail of Reddy 
Fox earlier in the night, and, by a 
sharp trick managed to break his own 
trail. Losing this, Bowser picked up 
the trail of Reddy Fox and soon he 
had Reddy running. Bowser really 
didn't care whose trail he followed so 
long as it was fresh and easy to foi-

th

So he

UNCLE DICK.

A MIGHTY HUNTER 
By Her Papa.

in her picture-postcard album
There are horses, cows, and dogs. 

She's collecting snails and beetles;
She’ll go miles to play with frogs. 

Birds and insects, fish and mammals, 
Fill her mind from dawn to tea. 

And it'§ only for a story
That she ever comes to me.

James and Peter con- 
stamens.> NEW SORT OF LIFE BOAT. 

Saving Space on Liners.
Old Man Coyote grinned as he ltot-

swiftl.v returned to Farmer Brown's 
dooryard and, undisturbed hunted all 
about for a dinner he could not find.

Then, like a gray shadow, he
By GENEVIEVE MAXWELL, 

Member pf C. Ç.
The ordinary lifeboat carried on a 

largo liner holds about forty people, 
and a great deal of space is occupied 
on a ship by the boats and safety rafts.

A new double-decked lifeboat has 
now been invented which can carry 
seventy people, while occupying pnjy 
about the same space as the ordinary 
draft

Humming
“Sabs' Tells of Her 
Ramble in ihe Woods

Once upon a time there was & llt- 
t le boy, hto name was James, ke was 
a good boy and loved animals and was 
very kind to them all. James had a 
pet rabbit which he named “Peter” 
and tie rabbit being very fond of cab
bage James always saved plenty for 
hto pet. Wanting; a comfortable home 
for Peter James' father built a nice 
cage and the boy filled it with straw 
which made a nice bed and also put 
cabbage and roqts in it for Peter to 
cat. It was a large cage and Peter 
had plenty of room to play. Occasion
ally jamep would allow Peter out of 
the cage to ramble about, for through 
the kindness of the boy the rabbit 
became very tame. One day James 
saw Ppter enjoying himself in the 
cabbage patch eating the leaves. On 
une occasion the hoy’s mother allowed 
Peter out ot the cage and the rabbit 
knowing its kind young master eo wetl 
ran right up to him, and other times 
when James would call hto pet by 
ils name it would oome to him just 
like a dog would respond to the 
answer of its master. James is very 
fond of rabbits and every one he sees 
he calls “Peter.”

All her game? are of the jungle.
She is chased by awïful bears, 

She sees tigers to the bushes,
Snakes and wulves behind the 

chairs.
She has killed whole herds of bison, 

She has tamed a chimpanzee, 
But a tiny bleeding linger

Brings her hack to mother’s knee.

When nut in use the 
folds up and rests on the

hPPer deck 
lower seats, 

and so shallow is the wrhole apparatus 
that two complete boats can easily 
be placed under one set of davits.

The sides of the upper deck can be 
raised in a few seconds, and the oars
men sit on this, the rowlocks being 
on the collapsible sides.

There are 18 air-tanks under the 
sats of the lo^er deck, which carry 
six cgfric feet of air for each pas
senger.

By “6ABS” Member of C. C.
I cross the lower field, jump the 

fence, and travel the old pasture path* 
which leads me to the brook where 
the cows drink in Summer. I cross 
the brook, and find myself in the old 
pasture woods.Is a cute looking little fellonf. Bessie 

is not like the majority pf Jttflç girift, 
because they all like to have pictures 
taken.

make quite a neat sum of money for 
your work. You are a good boy to 
get up early In the morning and light 
the fires to the stoves. It was a good 
joke on you when you forgot to loo* 
at the clock and started the fires at 
midnight instead of the njorotog. I’ll 
bet you will be more careful in the 
future. "

Regarding the yuegttop you ask me 
to answer about the Êarth, I would 
suggest that you jtaVe yôor echoo. 
teacher explain it to you.

Write again when you can find the 
time, as I y ill bo very pleased to hear 
from you.

As I enter them the stillness of it 
all. (which seem to cling around the 
old spruce and fir trees) add to the 
beauty of the scene.

Tracks made by rabbits, weaaal» 
and other little animals of the woods^ 
show clearly on the new fallen snow?

Only the chirping of a snowbird, 
chickadee, or the sharp "chock” ot a 
twig, break the silence.

As X stand tbero taking in the 
beauty of the surroundings, a twig 
snaps and a little white rabbit darts 
across my path, then suddenly stops.

I dare not move for fear ot frighten
ing this little animal, so I stand watch- 
it with admiration.

As it is sitting there motionless,Î 
another rabbit darts out of the near 
bush and joins this rabbit, then theyig 
both go away together.

After continuing my ramble to.* a 
short time, I emerge into a "clearing.” 
and as I am about to turn back into 
the woods again, a large Cock of scow- 
bi«js tjyitipJjfiS jind chirping loudly,
#y mi- m-

The gup to tSftÀBÉ Jç ,th$ pow, 
so 1 turn back home consented with
my xawfci®

Oh, bat when she is a reader 
Won’t my humble 

Will she need her mother's kisses 
When she scorns to mind a fall 

She is growing, she is spelling.
I tolls out teeth without a fuss— 

In the days so swiftly coming
What will bring her back to us?

stories pall?

lands.
You Tennyson to the British Delegates at 

Washington.
No little German State are we,
But the one voice in Europe; we most 

speak.
That if tonight onr greatness were 

struck dead
There should be left some record of 

the things we said.

ou muat enjoy the anticp of those 
white rots “fitisky" and "Sno*b*H,1, 
bMl >ou should watch close fuy per
haps some day ihe cat might forget 
thwt they are pet rats and kill them.

I am indeed sorry to learn that your 
Minister has been sô I sincerely 
trust that he will fully regain his 
health.

POWER BY WIRELESS.
Electricity Carried Over a River.
For a long time past experiments 

have been made in different countries 
to transmit power by wireless, and aA 
last success has been attained ancr 
factories are working with 
transmitted to them without wires.

The Germans have erected two 
great towers on the banks of the Elbe 
near Dresden, each over a hundred 
feet highi and from these they trans
mit power to a village across the river 
and to several other places on the 
same side as the towers. The cur
rent thus sent, without the aid of 
wires, is strong enough to work 
machinery for industrial purposes.

So successful has this preliminary 
attempt proved that other installa
tions are being fitted up to différent 
parts of Germany to supply electtip 
current for factories by wirelese.

I What a great time you must have 
this winter snaring rabbltu, and you

Th, little boy whom yon say you 
wore glad to learn won the race herb 
from a New York boy. is now In New 
York and haa been successful In win- 
nlng a prize there, he ia a fast abater 
and la doing well. You must hare 
your father purchase you a pair of 
skates, and after you learn you will 
find tt one of the finest winter past 
ttpup. Of course you like enowshoe- 
Ing and equating, hut in my mind 
there Is nothing more enjoyable than 
skating.

power

,/ yiwAuowsajlEM
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e•TONE TREES.
Petrified Fprest on §» Island.

Many thousands, perhaps hundreds 
of thousands, of years ago there flour
ished to the Island of Sardinia, which 
1res ia the warm Mediterranean off 
the olive-clad Italian coast, forests of 
huge trees as large as those in Cali
fornia today.

Amid the geological changes which 
altered*the earth’s surface these for
çats disappeared, and no one until 
recently had any Idea that they had 
left any trace behind. Now among 
the mountain» petrified trunks have 
been found, and the discovery of these 
ha» Sod to the opening-up of whole 

to stone.

t
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! & ;•iscen <? »•MURRAY R.—H was, indeed, glad to 

receive a letter from you and I trust 
it will not be another twelve months 
before you write again. Thank yqu for 
the picture; I think it is lovely. Yon 

your® little brother very 
nmch, tor accenting to hi* picture ha

r:—
13 Beware of the pretty speech»* 

Of hangers-on and eçêh ; - 
For siod experience 'teaches* Arkansas Society Note.

W Msngolia News —Mise lie Wingfield 
was the night end gue.it of Mies BNS» Ttaev oft précédé a toe oh 
HaffeUr oa Saturday sight.
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r Say Timey Speakers

* 1 is Ripe for tinsea
Medical Aggression.

of

Springfield, Mass., Jan. M.—An ac
tive legislative campaign against 
puisory vaccination was started by the 
Medical Liberty League with a publia 
meeting in Springfield last night. That 
the time is ripe for a popular rising 

^ against autocratic control of publia 
health as administered by a few was 

<•* stressed throughout the meeting. Be
sides members of the league, support
ers of the league's purposes were in 
attendance from many near-by places.

Henry D. Nunn, general counsel of 
the league, in opening the meeting, 
declared that the time had come wh 
the opponents of medical aggression 
in Massachusetts must show their vot
ing strength which, he said, had been 
heretofore very much under-estimated. 
He said that the friends of medical 
liberty and loveqs 
ly everywhere in 
aroused by the statement of Dr. Samuel 
B. Woodward, chairman of the com
mittee on state and national leglsla- 
tion of the Massachusetts Medical So- 

w ciety, recently published In the Boston 
J Medical and Surgical Journal, which, 

he asserted, clearly showed that, for 
years, there could have been no fair 
hearing of the question of vaccination 
by the Joint Public Health Committee 
of the General Court

ihnc It was not surprising, Mr. Nunn said, 
to the medical liberty forces that the 
small professional group wonting for 
vaccination should have done their 
utmost to control the appointments to 
the Important commit!»# on public 

re- health, but they were ve.“y much sur
irai Prised that Dr. Woodward should 

openly confess that they had not only 
attempted to control the committee, 
but that they had regularly succeeded 

that to doing so. . .
ixba- Tbe speaker quoted what he char ■ 
fh„ actertsed as "Dr. Woodward’s confes- 

sion." in part, as follows: 
han -The so-called vaccination bills are. 
i of 1» common with most health bills, 
pro- referred to the Committee on Public 

Health, and the composition of this 
committee is of the utmost importance, 
for the Legislature is generality prone 
to follow its recommendations. It ts, 
therefore, important to get in touch 
with the President of the Senate and 

“TT the Speaker of the House, in whose 
p'*■ hands the appointment to this, as to 
ine every, committee lie, and this, during 
“cv three year* as year president, t 

always did, finding understanding and 
lent co-operation in my endeavor to have 
ere men with medically sane minds, tho 

majority appointees. The reason for 
fro- this co-operation was not, however, 
in- always a desire for the improvement 

of health conditions in the Commou- 
by wealth.”-

ow- C. Augustus Norwood of Boston, a 
member of the executive committee ot 

a the Medical Liberty League, also ad- 
not dressed ths meeting relative to f 

L is of his own experiences when he was 
as- a minority member of the Senate 
inp. Committee on Public Health. He 
be hoped the time would speedily oome 
of when fair-minded physicians of the 

hat state would declare their independ- 
ind ence ot » email group which assumes 

to speak for the entire profession

?

of fair play general- 
the State should do
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Provides Music As
Digestive Tablet

gy.
lief

ter
in-
lSh London, Jan. 24—The humorous com- 
I’v plaint of the chhmic diner-out that res- 
ws, taurants nowadays served more music 
on- than food has been met with the sert- 
Tf>- ous dictum of a London specialist that 
nly nothing is better for the enjoyment of 
ike a good meal and its subsequent diges- 
>le, tion than music—provided that it is 
ory the right sort of music. Sir James 
by Dundas-Grant is the authority referred x 

ted to here. He swears by his theory and 
on- has musical scores of his own mixing 
wo for everything from a light luncheon 
000 t0 a full-course state banquet. 
ian "It is not realised what a tremend- 
ioy ous help to the enjoyment and diges 
as tion of a meal music is," he said. "But 

md 1,10 musto must suit psychologically 
B0 the meal throughout it* various 

ot. courses.
"My idea is that the dinner should J 

mn start with something light and fane: f 
ful and gay, such as a two-etep wltb®s 

(v0(l the hors d’oeuvres. The soup should 
be taken with something happy and 

“■ frolicsome, the fish with a soothing 
and pensive air, which should be fol- 
lowed at the entree stage by a return 

u to the sprightly mood, for here the 
ire diners are warming up to the meal 
ine* and becoming comfortable and at ease.

An amorous tune should go with the 
joint.

my “Game

MO

>00

should always be accom
panied by some beautiful waltz, tho 
sweet with something delicate and 
dainty and the savory with a bright 
yet reposeful dance measure.”

The only epicureal rite, which calls 
for silence, in the opinion of Sir James, 
Is the time when cigars are being 
lighted and smoked.
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FARMERS LOOK BOLSHEVISM IS 
LIKE BANKERS IN TRANSITORY 
IN WASHINGTON STAGE JUST NOW

ProhibitionHA FROM VIEWPOINT
OF FRENCH STATESMEN

Given
Shows That Relief 1$ 

Properly Placed
Idea Gaining 

In Great Britain On Child Welfare
^generation of Country Will Eventually, It Is Believed, 
Be Joined in by France as Well as Britain and Germany.

Dr. Doris Murray and J. 
' Arthur McBride Spoke to 

Members of Local Council 
of Women.

Efforts to Belittle American 
Anti-Liquor Law Answer
ed in Every DetaiL

N*w York, Jen. 23.—The local office 
ot the Rom Inn Red Crue», In calling at
tention to the tact that the Soviet Dot-Are All Men With Cost Communists Have Relinquish-

Large Percentage of Pre
cepts Originally Identified
edSheets and Statistics at 

Finger Ends.
eminent had recently voted 120,000,000 
for the purchase of food abroad, quotes 
Colonel Haskell of the American Re
lief Administration as saying:

"The American people can be as
sured that the relief goes directly to 
the real sufferers. Just to show you 
how certain this Is, I may tell you that 
the Soviet Government has even 
agreed to submit for our approval all 
their plans for the distribution of tne 
$10,000,000 worth of food they are buy
ing themselves In the United States, 
which will insure Its reaching tne 
famine area."

The Russian Red Cross reports that 
the Soviet Government Central Famine 
Relief Committee u pto December 7, 
had collected 23,851,881,006 rubles for 
relief, and up to December 11 the com
mittee had cent to the famine area 
7,503,763 poods of grain, 481,311 poods 
of various supplies and 4,938 head ot 
cattle. Up to December 13 the total ot 
162,444,430 poods of foods and fodder 
had been collected and stored by the 
government

The Congress of Provincial Soviet 
Secretaries in Siberia reported that up 
to December 2, only 60 per cent of the 
tax in kind, as far as grain was con
cerned, had been collected from the 
Siberian farmers. The Soviet officials 
had collected 19,000,000 poods of rye, 
the quota for Siberia being estimated 
as 38,000,000.

it is further reported that a confer
ence of relief workers affiliated with 
the government relief committee had 
proposed that the entire population ot 
Russia, whether organized in parties 
and associations or as individuals, 
should be called^ upon to aid relief, so 
as tojnake every ten Russians support 
one starving peasant.

The Supreme Council of National 
Economy had worked out a plan ot 
public works to be conducted in the

work together tor the oonqeeci otPuns, Jan? 1That France will
eventually worl^ with Germany and 

j with England—and possibly with the 
| I'niViJ States—tor the regeneration ot 

Russia see me now to be in no doubt. 
Various schemes have been consider- 

f otl and the tone ot the newspapers is 
i changing completely. But this cooper

ation may take various forms. It 
may. according to the wishes of the 
British, be engaged in with the full 
consent of Russia and the Soviet Gov
ernment may be Anally recognized. 
«Italy favors such a complete resump
tion of ordinary international rela- 

! lionship. Indeed most ot the Euro- 
j yean countries are orienting tiielr 

policy In that direction. Even Poland, 
which was particularly antagonistic, 
is showing signs of a desire to seek 
conciliation and may act as as inter
mediary between Paris and Moscow.

The congress to which it was pro
posed to admit Russia was also moot
ed on the assumption that the Soviets 
had established themselves and that 
it te necessary to work with them. But 
oven in this projected restoration ot 
Russia by consent of the Ruesi&n au
thorities there is occasionally to be 
found a somewhat cynical idea. It «s 
urged that tne powers—especially 
England, France and Germany—should 

; as the price of their services insist 
upon valuable concessions. Russia in 
effect was to be cut into sections 

j which might bo exploited. This 
power would exploit one part and .the 
other .power would exploit another' 
part. France Germany and England 
were to be brought into accord by 
their common appetites, and the fate 
of Russia wodld resemble the fate of 
China against which America has Just 

j protested so effectively. . ,

Russia. They would set aside their 
own quarrels for the sake of pursuing 
a greater quarrel with Russia. members

ot Women were given a treat yester
day afternoon in the splendid address 
by Dr. Doris Murray <m Disease Pre
vention, and her hearers listened With 
the closest attention as she outlined 
the various steps to be taken In mak-

of the Local CouncilTheperanoe reformers are agreeably sur
prised at the way tn which the word 
prohibition as applied to the dntnk 
traffic has passed Into carrent phrase, 
ology in Great Britain. Nowadays one

With Party.
Washington, Jan. 26,-^Let us try to 

get a mental picture of what the Ameri
can farmer Is thinking. It is rather 
Impartant, for the agrarian Interest is 
■now the strongest and heat organised 
Interest la this country, and this farm 
conference at the WiUard ia the moat 
important political gathering that will 
be held flx this country thle year. It 
will not be a perfect picture, for thla 
conference looks like one ot country 
bankers. You don't see sunburned faces 
here, or homy banda Theee are the 
bigger business men among the farm- 
era. Bat they are the leaders ot au

Menace of Bolshevism.
Reval, Jan. 27—News from Soviet 

kusala—even well authenticated 
news—no longer causes any surprise, 
at least tor the people living In the 
Russian border states. An Incessant 
stream ot refugees ot all kinds and 
conditions la drifting through Bsthonla 
eno Finland toward the west, and they 
ard happy to be able to talk freely of 
their experience* and to describe the 
conditions existing now in the places 
they come from.

Nevertheless it Is extremely difficult 
to ge: an exact general impression of 
conditions in Russia at preseat owing 
to the fact that Russia' Las relapsed 
into almost prehistoric conditions ot 
existence, that each town, each village 
and each group of the population has 
its own history and no general ruies 
can be formulated. Wgile the famine 
in the southeast is appalling, the pop
ulation in the north, and particularly 
in the large cities, enjoys at present 
an era of prosperity, and abundance, 
while the Intellectual middle classes 
have to endure all kinds ot,hardships, 
the representative of,the former capi
talistic class—those who have been 
fortunate enough not to be shot aa 
counter-revolutionists—lead a life of 
comparative ease and somfort.

Communism Slowly Abandoned.

Despite this peculiarity of life under 
the Bolshevist sway there are, how
ever, certain currents which originat
ing in the principal centers, spread 
irresistibly all over the country and 
make their influence felt in the re
motest corners. The most important 
of these currents is undoubtedly the 
progressive abandonment of the doc
trine of Communism in favor of the 
capitalistic Institutions of the past. In 
other words, Communism has tailed.

The leaders of the Soviets are quite 
conscious of ttys tact, and in order to 
ward off the imminent final catastro
phe they resort to a series of conces
sions and compromises scarcely dis
guised under the cloak of their old 
catchwords. Private property Is un
willingly and conditionally recognised, 
banks have been opened and author
ized to accept and pay out ‘private 
funds, factories may be rented for long 

individuals or groups 
ana exploited for their own profit, pub
lic services can be used by the citi
zens only on payment ot fares and 
tees, commerce ot all kinds is tolerat
ed and the ships again open the shut
ters. put up In the beginning ot the 
Bolshevist era.

Certain Elements Weeded Out.

While he approved of France keep
ing a large army he would also raise 
a large German army with the tali 
permission ot France. Insisting upon 
the peril that confronts the western 
countries faced by Bolshevism be 
preaches a new crusade.

Naturally he has to persuade 
France that she has nothing to tear 
from Germany and he points out that 
(^ermany possesses none of thoee 
great engines of war that are needed

can hardly read a newspaper without
coming upon tL Only a short time 
ago, it the word 
body took it seriously. Now the word 
and the possibilité are taken very sen- 
outiy, and not least so by brewers* dis
tillera, and drink eeUare.

Experience shows that reforms tSBt 
appear remote are apt to coma about 
with unexpected euddenn 
franchise meat of women In the United

ing this a healthier country In the
future, In order that the children at 
the coming generation might have a 
better opportunity to be beter citi
zens. A. Arthur McBride, president 
of the National Council ot Child Wel
fare for Canada, also gave a abort 
address on the work In Quebec, and 
congratulated New Brimewlck on what 
had already been accomplished here.

J. Arthur McBride.
Mr. McBride, In his opening re

marks, said the year 1822 ought to be 
a children's year, and the babiee born 
this year should be the healthiest born 
into the world since the time of Noah. 
In the Province ot Quebec they had 
been able to accomplish something 
along these linen but much yet re
mained to be done. In the last twenty 
years they had lost 276,000 children 
under the age ot one year, and the 
yearly loss of babies under >me year 
was 13,600.

One of the beet method» of seeing 
that children were healthy was the 
health centre, with ita trained doctors 
and nyses, carrying on the pre-natal 
and plost-natal work. An absolute 
necessity It children were to be heal
thy was a pure milk supply and good 
housing conditions. He knew of noth
ing which would «how as great results 
in a short time as child welfare work.

He extended congratulations on the 
progress which had been made locally 
but pointed out there was stlU a great 
opportunity, and he hoped the citizens 
would back up his work to the limit.

Dr. Doris Murray.
Dr. Doris Murray was then Intro

duced by the president as the speaker 
of the afternoon on Preventive Work 
in Child Welfare. Dr. Murray said a 
great deal had been heard about pre
natal care, but 6he would begin fur
ther back than that and teach the 
young girls to prepare themselves fur 
their natural avocation in life, the 
bearing of children. She would also 
have every person under a medical 
examination before marriage, for it 
was no use to expect healthy children 
if the feeble minded, tuberculosis in
fected, or those with venereal dis
ease, were allowedf to marry and bring 
babies into the world.

Then she would have the prenatal 
care for the expectant mother. A 
great many women had no care at .all 
at this period, but it the state 
to have a healthy childhdod they 
be looked after. It was also very 
necessary that proper care and nursing 
be (provided at the time of confine
ment, and there should be some means 
provided whereby the mother could 
have the necessary amount of rest be
fore being required to take up the 
active duties of the household after 
child birth.

The en-

Kingdom Is a recent ease in posât.even to resist for a moment the organised movement They will pro-while there .was strong probability 
that some day their long crusade 
would be crowned with victory, tne 
one thing that seemed certain was 
that they would not win the vote until 
the war waa over. Yet while hostili
ties were actively In procréas in 
Europe and elsewhere, tost the fran
chise was extended to women ot thirty 
years of age, and shortly after. Its 
corollary, the right ot women to elt 
in Parliament, waa conceded. It may 
be that the cruaade, which grows in 
vigor and Intensity, for the total aboli
tion of the manufacture, sale, and 
consdmptlon of alcoholic beverages 
may have a more or less similar 
speedy and dramatic culmination.

French. It Is not Geriaaay who is 
the enemy; it is Russia. At somJ 
length he shows that the Moscow 
Government means to spread in one 
way or aiyther revolutionary Ideas 
Ip Germany and In France. Germany 
is in a state ot economic disorder aqd 
it she is reduced to despair she will 
succumb to Bolshevism. As for 
Poland, she is likely to fall before 
seme fresh Russian offensive.

He argues that after the debacle of 
Poland, after the setting up of tne: 
regime of Soviets at Berlin, France 
would find herself . In greater difficul
ties than ever. She would at that 
moment be obliged to undertake a 
military expedition. But the Bolshe
vist bands would only have to retreat 
before the French troops and allow 
France to occupy Germany—a ruin
ous operation. France therefore must 
not only maintain her armies but she. 
must help Germany in form a for
midable army and supply her with 
ammunitions.

Not believing in the sincerity of 
Russian negotiations with England 
and France, he therefore sees no al
ternative but to proceed to overcome 
this terrible menace of Bolshevism 
and to deliver the Russian people 
from its present government

France, he urges, wUl find In such 
a policy the means of recovering the 
milliards which she lent to Russia. 
France, he says, by the exploitation 
iu common with England and Ger
many of the natural riches which are 
to be found in Russian territory will 
realize such enormous profits that Lho 
war losses will be recompensed.

bably determine the direction in which 
It win go for a year or so at least, 
until, and unless, it swings to radical-

The comic paper fanner is evidently 
extinct
cost sheet» and statistics at their fin
ger» end. Unlike the farmers of an
other generation vfhom Bill White 
summed up In hie famous phrase. 
They started In to raise hell and had 
an over-production." They have not 
had an over-production ot hell, though 
they may have of other things.

Theee «re gentlemen with

Palliatives But No Cure.

Like the rest of the bewildered 
Ot course the example ot America 'Tortd. wMch w" has left,

has greatly accelerated the antWrint ™Y hay* not e care tor the «Haitian 
movement In Britain. Persistent and which In they ere. They have a lot 
unscrupulous attempts are made to palliatives, but-no cure. Some of 
throw dust in the eyes ot the people their palliatives 
of this country and to mislead and other; in which mental confusion

they are no worse off than the rest 
of the business Interests who wait 
tor the restoration of buying and 
selling. For example: they want a 
market abroad. They want foreign 
exchange conditions improved. It ,s 
one of their favorite subjects. But 
they also desire high tariff rates. To 
their mind the only defect in the 
Fordney tariff Is that it is not high 
enough. They say so loudly. This 
I» another point ot division between 
Blast and West.

Thrifty people that they are they 
insist that we mnri hang on to those 
shadowy debts which our late Allies 
owe us. Cancel ten billions due us? 
No. by Heck. On tariff and debts 
and foreign markets they want to eat 
their cake and have it, too, which is 
quite like all the rést of us.

Like everybody else they are quite 
willing to pass the buck to the Gov
ernment Federal credit for farmers. 
Every one here desires it. the radicals 
going so tar as to ask for billions, to
gether with a Federal underwriting of 
all farm crops. Bits of wild applause 
break out all around the hall when 
the White programme is suggested, 
but the majority ot these country 
banker-dike delegatee shake their 
heads when too much is demanded. At 
the same time they will demand that 

After the Government cut railroad rates and 
perhaps qlso stop underwriting the 
railroads to the extent ot the 6 per 
cent, guaranty in t'/e Eech-Cummins’ 
law.
Compere Scowls and Shake» HI» Head 

They will probably pass over the 
question of wages as they enter into 
the cost of transportation and coat 
But all the pressure ot the conference 
will be toward lower wages in these 
industries. Samuel Compere, sitting 
on the floor among them, scowls and 
shakes his head. If the farmer 
swings towards radicalism, he will 
beat the other poll, from the radical
ism ot the industrial city. If that 
comes, too.

Muscle Shoals and Ford, every one 
of them is for, whether he comes from 
New England or Texas. Muscle Shoals 
I suppose, means more use of Gov-

American Example Minimized.

are Inconsistent wltih

confuse them aa to the actual work
ing and results of prohibition In the 
United States, but all ot them cannot 
be fooled a^l the time, and as a whole 
they have a tolerably clear and ac
curate idea as to what is really happen
ing there. Finding it no longer pos
sible to deny the beneficial effects that 
have accrued from the Eighteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution ot the 
United States, defenders of the traffic 
in Britain are driven to take up the 
position that what is proved to_ be 
good on one side ot the Atlantic would 
be bad on the other! A big firm ot 
wine and spirit merchants has put in 
front of its new price list a lengthy 
article frankly entitled "The Progress, 
of Prohibition. After arguing that a 
curtailment of personal liberty, is “too 
great a price to pay even for sobriety," 
the writer takes refuge in the extraor
dinary plea that “a man might 'very 
well be, however reluctantly, a prohib
itionist in America and quite logically 
nn antKprohfcbitionlst over here." That 
is at least an admission—by brewers ! 
—that prohibition may be igood for 
some countries, and it has yet to be 
proved why In that case It would not 
be good for all. f 

And the conflictingx reports that are 
coming across the Atlantic ,the pro
nouncement by Sir Arthur Newsholme, 

so an ex"°®IciaI the Local Government 
Board, carries much weight, 
spending some three years in travel
ing about the United States with wide- 
open and impartial eyes, he says: 

give essentiai point is that the
jority of the American population are 
rapidly losing their appetite for alco 
holic drinks, and young people have no 
opportunity to acquire this appetite. 
If this be admitted, it must also be 
agreed that people can be nx»de sober 
by legislation, and that the temptation 
to be otherwise can be removed by 
this means.” The conclus!
Sir Arthur arrives Is that -Great Brit 
ain will ere long be compelled to 
travel far in American footsteps, it 
she is to recover expeditiously from 
her financial embarrassments and to 
hold her own in the struggle for na
tional efficiency. No nation liveth to 
itself. A social example in one 
try. unless discredited, has worldwide 
influence. The American experience, 
in my view, will not be discredited."

Dividing Up Russia.

That the powers should receive pro
per compensation for their work in 
Russia cannot be disputed, but that 
the feuds of Western Europe should 
be forgotten because Western Europe 
has found a new object of prey Is a 
notion that has its shocking side. To 
take advantage of the feebleness of 
Russia, of her immense needs, in or
der to divide her up between the pow
ers was bound to evoke protests even 
from those Russians who are now liv 
ing in exile and who are certainly not 
friendly toward the present Russian 
Government.

Therefore this solution of European 
problems cannot but be regarded as 
crude and unsatisfactory. It is tru-j 
that France and Germany might thus 
be induced to sink their differences 
Put it would be at the expense of *n- 
ternational morality. Moreover French 
opinion cannot be diverted so easily 
from the necessity of reparations 
from Germany. If Germany chooses 
to hold out Russia as a great prize 
which is to be shared by herself and 
France and other countries, France is 
somewhat suspicious that Germany 
only desires to make France forget 
what is owing to her. In effect Ger
many is saying: "We cannot pay you 
what was promised under the Treaty; 
we cannot make good your losses in 
the war. But if you will overlook out 
obligations to you, if you will collab
orate with us, we can make a bargain 
which will recuperate you for the dis
appointments you have experienced 
under the Treaty. We can act a.- 
gether in Russia and we can lift up 
ourselves and lift up you.
Russia is the true lieid ot 
There is the real business, the real 
profit. The war will not have ended 
so badly after all if we can conclude 
this deal."

Such an offer certainly tempted 
France to some extent but there was 
instantly an outcry in many quarters. 
It was felt that this was a piece of 
German strategy. It was doubted 
whether the experiment would turn 
out so well as represented. It was be
lieved that France would in the first 
place lose German reparations, assist 
Germany to recover, and obtain in the 
enu practically nothing out of Russia.

area and these works had 
already been started on a large scale. 
In addition, the government 
couraging the peasants' home Industry 
by large purchases of its output.

A special need for tractors to be 
hsed next spring te reporte^

practically disappearing the question 
has been raised at a meeting of faith
ful Communists how their treed is :q 
be saved and preserved. Curiousl.- 
enough it has been suggested at thla 
meeting, aa a trustworthy refugee has 
Informed the correspondent of the "He- 
valer Bote," that the Communist Par
ty should -again become a see -ot or 
ganization and work "underground. ' 
J’tils suggestion Is the expression ot 
the fqct—which now becctnes manifest 
—that Communism is essentially a 
phenomenon of reaction and opposi
tion and loses its driving power when 
deprived ot its revolutionary eiarac-

Russian Regeneration

Asked if there would be quarrels be
tween France, England, and Germany 
his reply was that a consortium 
should be formed in which the capi
tal of the three countries should be 
equally engaged and clear under
standing arrived at regarding the dis
tribution of the natural riches.

France, it was objected, would be
lieve that Germany was only seeking 
to restore her own military power in 
order to turn it eventually against 
France. But the general replied that 
the three countries would have 
many interests in common, would 
have such huge profits, that their dis
sentiments would disappear. He sug
gested that Germany should 
France certain guarantees. Thus she 
should obtain her munitions only from 
France; she should allow a French 
army to remain on her soil. The Ger
man army should number a million 
and the French presumably about the 
same number. England would be able 
to apply the blockade in case Germany 
showed bad faith.

If the peoples can thus be united in 
the restoration of Russia a new era 
will, he declares, open tor humanity 
and the disasters of the war will be 
compensated.

It is necessary to keep in view this 
proposition. But it should not he sup
posed that the French are about to 
swallow the bait. The French papers 
fire calling attention to the great ex
penditure that must be incurred. They 
are skeptical about the result in Rus
sia They see clearly that they would 
have to forgo their hopes of repara
tions from Germany. They are not 
dupes yet, and it is hard to believe 
that they will become the dupes of 
such a crude cynical plan of the Ger
man, General Hoffmann. Still, when 
there is discussion, as there Is at this 
moment, about the possibilities of a 
Russian regeneration, it Is well to re
member tha^.the term Russian regen
eration may mean one of three things. 
First, it may mean the military con
quest of Russia; second, it may mean 
the exploitation of a disintegrated 
Russia, third, it may mean a genuine 
scheme of co-operation in which Rus
sia will honestly be allowed to Join.

terms by private i
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must

ter.

Many Communists Sincere.

Whatever one may feel about Com
munism the sincerity of this kind of 
people certainly spea» m their favor 
and to some extent exonerates them 
from responsibility for all the evil and 
misery Communism has wrought In 
Russia. As for the othér Bolshev kt 
who adapt themselves so easily to the 
new current, their attitude justifies 
the general distrust displayed by the 
West toward the Soviets and their 
new policy. 'As a matter of tact it 
seems likely that their present atti
tude Is chiefly prompted by the ne
cessity of securing help from the cap
italistic states in order to save Rus
sia from the deadlock resulting from 
four years of misrule.

A similar strategy was adopted by 
the Soviets when they wished to lure 
the West Into granting relief to the 
affected areas, 
committees in the principal towns 
comprising representatives of .the 
former ruling classes looked promising 
enough and did not fail to produce 
the desired effect, but as soon as the 
relief work seemed to become a reality 
these committees were dissolved and 
the morp prominent members repre
senting Tzarist Russia suffered the ex- 
treme penalty, the pretext being, as 
usual, alleged counter-revolutionary 
plots.

While the Bolshevik! consent to 
ttfese compromises which practically 
spell restoration of capitalism, a sim
ilar .process of evolution and trans
formation takes place in the ranks ot 
their own followers. In the begin
ning of their reign the Bolshevik! en
listed in the ranks ot the Commun
ist Party whoever seemed willing to 
fight the capitalistic world. All the 
enemies of the former capitalistic so
ciety were considered natural allies 
ot the Bolsheviki. The Inévitable re
sult of this policy was that a great 
deal of criminal element found its 
way into the ranks of the party.

It was pointed out at the signing 
of the Brest-LitbVsk Treaty that out 
of the seven persons representing 
Bolshevist Russia, six had been sen
tenced to various penalties for crimes 
of common law. This instance is typ
ical for the moral standard of some 
of the rulers of Russia. Being bent 

ernment credit. Somehow, here must. at present upon directing the course 
tie a picking and choosing among the|oZ thelr pollcy toward u,e conventions 
various objects upon which the Fed- and traditions or capitalism, the Bol- 
eral borrowing power must be em- Bbeviki have deenied it necessary to 
ployed. There ia no clear thinking purge u,, rank3 ot tbe communist 
on this point. The war, which has party oZ the more objectionable ele- 
letl governments everywhere more menta
straitened than they ever were before. the same time It has been noticed 
hao created the impression that gov- thal a coaslderallle n„œber ot offl- 
ernments can do anything and every- cially reglEtercd communists are leav- 
*“*?*- ,, ,, „ ing this party by their own free will

President Harding did not mention The ma,lyea whictl prompt them to 
Muscle Shoals in his speech yesterday d0 a0 are classified by a Bolshevist 
hut Muscle Shoals he will get as a jcveetik'Litor under the following bead- 
pert ot the programme which the lrga., (1) slncere communists, I. o„ 
tanners will lay ont tor him. On tne aEarcbiata who bel|eTe in this doc- 
whole, he is solid wltii them. His lrine and are disniuS|0Iled by its tail- 
speech made a good Impression. His „„ in practlee. (2) tb, proletariat ot 
shot at the farm bloc caused no fee!- ,be ïU, wbo bod t0 be
ing. But the conference believes tn CommuaiBta only m order to possess 
the bloc. And make no mistake; a. them8elvea ot tbe land of tbe rlcb 
that bloc is the greatest conservative peaaants. (3) all tbe opportunlsts who 
force In our politic, today. The farm- had JolMd ,he , on, for  ̂
•" »">■ “ ^presented here, ,ntereat „„ deaert „ for tbe aame
satisfied with the Instillment they reaaon (3) tbe convinced Commun- 
hare. Unorganised and ineffective, „„ wbo are sea to tbe new pol. 
thdy would run to come Mud of popu- , tbe g0Ternment. 
lism, as they did In the nineties.

Odd Theories of Depression.

Yon heal- odd theories ot the present 
depression. For example, it was the 
meatless and wheatless day of Mr.
Hoover's food control that taught the 
public bad habits of under-consump
tion. And at once you are treated 
to statistics which prove that the Am
erican learned to eat less per capita 
than before the war. Again you hear 
that the over-stimulatlon of the war 
brought hitherto unused lands into 
cultivation, rich pasture lands, for ex
ample. The farmer, you are told, has 
not readjusted.

Many had to be up and 
around in from five to ten days, and 
this wa-s not fair to the mother or 
to the child.

Proper Feeding.
Proper feeding was another big fac

tor iu having healthy babies. The 
natural food for the baby was breast 
milk, but tbe wofking mother was not 
always able to give her child Its na 
turai food because she had to work, 
and the speaker thought there should 
be some way provided whereby the 
mother who toad to work could have 
sufficient time off to feed her baby.

The well baby clinic was another 
potent meahs of keeping the babies In 
good health. At these the mothers 
brought their children and were given 
advlop on bow to care for them to 
keep them In good health, and these 
looked after the children until they 
were two years of age.

There should be some means ot car
ing for the child from the time It 
passed from the care ot the health 
centre until it got Into the schools, 
as the period from two to six

There ,n
at whacn

The freely elected

Savings Through Prohibition.
Another recent visitor to America ot 

exceptional experience and shrewd
ness, Lord Leverhulme, says, looking 
•at the question from a purely practical 
and economic point of view: "One of 
the results of prohibition is that Am
erica is now saving £400,000,000 a year 
through prohibition.
America about £2,000,000,000, and it 
wo were to save on our drink- bill at 
the rate America is doing we should 
pay off our debt in five ySbrs. I t>^ 
lieve the policy of going dry in Am
erica means that in the world's 
America has thrown away a heavy 
weight, and we, who are already De 
Mnd in the race, are adding 
weight."

An Englishman. the Rev. W. Burton., 
«rho has returned home after spending 
about five years'in the United States, 
halt of the time as minister of a Pres- 
byterian church in South Dakota, thus 

If your back ache» and you suffer fummarixes the benefits which, from 
from dragging pains, it Is an evidence ni» observation in this State, have re- 
your kidneys may not be acting Just suited from prohibition: 
right. What you need is a course Cl) Businesses were more prosper- 
with Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. They ous Shops and stores had to be em 
contain both Mandrake and Butternut larged. more accommodation provided 
and act very beneficially upon the and additional assistants engaged 
lives and kidneys. "I was bothered a (2) Poverty practically vanished, 
great deal with my kidneys, but got (3) Home life was greatly Improved.

m B-tiw «rout during the war PÜU My .^nJÎT'îiÏÏÎ aBli‘•°™» »botte, fumiri,-
and dictated the peace of Brest- 
Litovsk. He has always been regard
ed as one of the worst of the Prussian 
militarists in France. But --udden'.y. 
at tho came Lime Ltoat Mr. -tlnnes and 
Mr. Rathenau were preaching the Id-a 
o! an international consortium to *3 
plolt Russia in British circles, at the 
same moment that Count Kessler was 
explaining the same theory In Pans, 
this General Hoffman was courteour y 
eliowed to start a more extreme prop
aganda In France.

His plan is much more brutal In 
.Character and is based upon the al
leged necessity of a fresh mültarv ot- 
ttnslve against Russia. He does not 
disguise his militaristic conceptions.
What be desires-is an alliance of 
French and Gorman military forces.
He would unite the interests of *ho 
Wo countries. He .would have thorn

years
was a very important one in the life, 
and daring that time the foundation 
ot maïiy cases of chronic heart dis
ease In later life wae laid.

Preventive Work.
In treating tuberculosis, the pre

ventive work was divided Into two 
parts, the prevention of massive in
fection and the building up of 
sistance. Thle work included tho 
visiting ot the homes by nurses tad 
the proper medical examination of 
adults to discover those who were in
fected. A necessity In this work was 
the preventorium, which provided for 
the segregation of the children from 
tuberculosis mothers. There should 
also be a hospital tor all advanced 
cases, and a general education 
the nature and 
tuberculosis.

There should be proper echool by- 
giene and open air echools and classes 
lor the sub-normal child, to give him 
" *!" chance In life. Many
Children in tile echool» «offered from 
malnutrition, and these ahould be 
given special attention. The causes 
were various—physical defects, inauffl- 
clent food. Inadequate breakfasts, to 
milk or cooked cereal In the .lie:, in,- 
proper food, too long between meels. 
tank, food habita, too much tea and 
coffee, too much candy, frroguiar 
meala. fast eating, washing down food, 
overwork, «laying np too late at night 
faulty health habits, too much study 
and too much moving 'pictures.

These tanks must be remedied If 
anything waa to be acoomptiehed, and 
in order to get anywhere the confi
dence and interest of the child muet 
be obtained.' Public health education 
wae the great need of today, and this 
was best given through the health 
centre, bet the cooperation <4 ell was 
necessary. The preveulluu of disrate 
was a community job, and ovary 
must do their share.

A vote ot thanks was moved by _,tri 
J. Roblneon Vanwart and seconded br 
Mra. John Owens, and extended to 
Miss Murray by the gresidcnL

Second Plan More Radical.
Hitherto oniy the plans which 

would cut up Russia more or less 
with the consent of the Russian Gov
ernment have been considered iu this 
article. But there is another plan 
which makes an appeal to French aos- 
t.i.ty toward Boiahevism—a hosti
lity which still appears implacable 
and is not to be tempted by the prom
ise of material profits. This second 
plan is much more radlcaj. It would 
first destroy the Russian Governmeut 
and proceed by force to cut up Rus
sia Into exploitable sections.

It is so Insignificant that it should 
be set out largely in the words of ta» 
German. General Hoffman, who has 
obtained the columns ot one of "he 
principal French journals for the ex
position of bis theme. When he by 
way of an interview made his sug
gestion he had apparently no difficulty 
in getting his views printed without 
comment and therefore it is to be pr* 
aunied with tacit approval in a leading 
Pauls journal. e

This General Hoffman commau 1< <f

England owes Confiseatioh of Stores.

As for the stores already sent to 
Russia, tiie Finnish train was confis
cated right away and sent to the 
North, where the red guards were ÿ 
need of supplies, while the stores sent 
from Esthonia were taken over in 
Moscow and disappeared beyond the 
meins of control of the donators. 
Such incidents justify the frequently 
expressed apprehenslns that the new 
bourgeois tendencies of the Bolehe- 
vlbl may subsequently prove a clever- 
ly devised trap for canalizing the 
western capitals Into Russia, L e.. Into' 
the pockets of the ruling class.

"Bourgeois" Mentality. The mere fact that the Bolshevist
press so openly discusses the collapse 

The mentality of such a ruling class of Communism in Russia la liable to
can only be bourgeois, conservative arouse suspicion. Viewed from the
and capitalistic, and it finds its lpgl- standpoint of their own Interests the
cal expression in the new course of policy of the Soviets has always been
the Soviet's policy. Such an evolution successful since it is not hampered
however, does not tinply a weaken- by any scruples or conventions If the
ing ot the authority ot the Soviets; it bulk ot the ruling class Is satisfied
proves only the failure of communism with the new current of policy which
but does not Jeopardize the situation opens vistas of undreamed-of specula-
of the official representatives of this tion and unheard-of personal profita,
creed since they are eager to desert the leaders of the Soviets are not like-
their former banner. jy to abandon thelr ambitions of a

This evolution at the same time world revolution, 
opens the door to an understanding The new current has temporarily 
with the other political parties, and modified the conditions of existence in
notably with the social-revolutionaries, Rusèîa but it has not put a stop to the

brewer» and the publicans want it ré- whose program should easily prove revolutionary propaganda In the
pealed ? H it does not prohibit, then compatible with (he modified policy neighboring countries. Almost dally.
It certainly does not Injure thelr trade. °r 0,6 Soviets* According to news- organized plots and Individual al
and thelr financial interests are un- PaP61" reports, negotiations on this tempts are being discovered in Es-
affeoted." question are being carried on in thonia and Latvia, and the official as-

and cleric* Writing from Detroit, Michigan, Prague while the Soviet authorities sertlon of Moscow that no intrigues
(1§) investments rreatH tnrr*»=xw. Robert White, formerly of Leith,Soot- >aguely hint at a general amnesty lor are hatched in India are belled by in-
(11) There were tamlrZTi lend, to rebut the allegation that pro political offenders and even promise disputable facts. The capitalistic

nal imnrovprnpnts arid in.or Mbltlon does aot prohibit,says In part: tl«e convocation of a constituent as- West would be wise to bear In mind
. . _ - "The cities of thla land have,now no sembly in Russia. the classical warning:
Hrewerr Fallacious Argument drink shops that rntn the youth. No The convinced Communists cannot "Tlmeo Danos et dopa ferentes."

Mr. Barton pertinently asks, "If pro- drunk people mingle with the crowd "he a party to this policy of compro- (I fear the Greeks# even bringing
htoition does n<* prohibit, wey <10 tne on the streets." q*>se. «Since the Communist Par'.y is gifts.)

YOU MAY HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND NOT KNOW IT

ae to
communicability of

ed.
by pain ia the back and by constant 
headache. I quickly recovered after 
using a few boxes of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. They brought me health, 
strength and vigor." Sold every
where. 25c., or The Catarrhoaone Co., 
Montreal. •

(4) The Jails were aooa emptied 
and turned Into business premises.

(5) The indirect benefit on the chil
dren was great

(6) The unemployment problem was 
solved, there being a great demand for 
workers In trades which had not pre
viously flourished.

(7) There was larger industrial out
put

purchased

NEARLY COMPLETED

(8) People gradually 
their own homes.

(») The deposits in the savings 
banks were greatly increased, and the 
banks had to provide more counters

The filling in of the area under 
Newman brook bridge Is now nearly 
completed over nearly pee-half of the 
culvert which was placed underneath 
the span and in about a week the 
other aide of the bridge wi* be opïi: 
ed to receive material. The founda
tions of the bridge have been cracking 
recently but it is now felt that the 
pile of material under the bridge has 
removed the danger of the bridge co!- 
tzpelng should the foundation» fall.
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Nova Scotia 
Hockey ResulI

I

ft: Arnhem Trimmed Halil
Wanderer*—New Glalgf 
Won Game in Independi 
Longue, Score 5 to 4.

Amherst, Jaa. 27—la the «ova t 
lia Amateur Hookey Leeeue ga
here tonight, STnhssnt defeated

iWanderers, of Halifax. 3 to L
New Glasgow Wen.

New Gfcgttf* 8* Jiaa.Y?—in 
Independent Hockey League ga 
hare tonight. New Glasgow deles
Amherst, 6 to 4. The ice was

high class older, though a hit rot
at timed, la the second period

knocked out àhâ cafrlet off the i 
being rerteoed by fcfe brother Jacl

tirimley scored for Amherst th 
minutes before the ckwe of the fl 
period. Four minutes after the op 
leg of the second period Mela 
■cored the first goal for New Glaag 
Five minutes after this play wae e 
cuted Jackson sent the puck slszl 
peat tbe New Glasgow goalie will 
back hand shot, tol lowed six mine 
latter by a goal made by Chteho 
McLean and Cook also bulged 
twine.

The final seaeion opened at a terr 
pace, with both teams showing a 4 

yfiency to rough it up a bit. The fi 
Y penalty wa steCelved by Ofegory 
Xjripping Stuart. He was sente»' 

to the pen tor two minutas. Mela
again started the ooorlng, when
f*eot tbe rubber into the net two n 
utea after the start. Gregory, Gr 
ley and George Suàft alee tàfll 
Fraser and J. Chisholm received 1 
minutes each in the bad man's al 
for slashing. C. Currie. New G1 
sow, handled the game In a satis! 
tory and llflpàrtïa! manner.

Successful Season 
For English Sii

Bend Ore Position is Und 
puled as Premier in the L 
of Ten Great English Sin

London, Jan. 26.—(By Canad 
press.)—By winning S?2 rac(T9, rail 
At approximately $1,088,600 during 
1021 flat racittg season, that bnu 
of the English thoroughbred wh 
traces its pedlgres back to the gr 
Bend Or, the winner ot the Derby 
1880, baa again firmly enthroned 
Bend Or liiie In tfie premier posit 
in the list of ten great English eh 
Bend Or's position is undisputed l 
far outdistances the fétûâihdër of 
field, doubling tn the amount of » 
ni age lest year the strain ot her 
that takes its name from St Sim 
tbe second in tbe list 

The Bend Or line had a most 9 
cessful season last year increasing 
winnings by some $110,000 over 
previous year, with earnings exce 
ing the million dollar mark,—appre 
rnately $1,082,500. The SL Sin 
line suffered somewhat of a setba 
however, and the earnings fell 
from $764,700 in 1320 to $626,000 
1921, but managed to retain a com 
entitle margin over the Isenomy pr 
eny third to the list with earnings 
$372.04» an Increase of £64.000 o 
the 1920 season. The Amphion 11 
in fourth place, also showed an 
pi*>ve(D6fct over 1320. with wtirali 
of $32.100, an increase of some $ 
000. T66 Hampton line in fifth pis 

- had a poorer season last year tl 
in 1920 and winnings dropped fr 

>$187.600 ta 1920 to $143,500 in 1921 
The Move five lines hold the sa 

relative position tor 1321 as In 
preceding year, but some tt&nfiM 
tbe remaining five is noted. Rocksi 
replaces Le Samaritan in 6th pla 
with $ll27,o00 earned, while Quet 
Birthday With winning» ot $123, 
jumped TfOm tenth to 7th place. 
Samaritan* sixth in 1920. drop] 
back to Sth last yehr With Wlhnli 
of $lil4»0. Carbine occupies ' 

* place, the same poditlOfi ae to n 
with Wtostags of $102,300 to Ita cr 
it while tenth and last place goes 
Bercaldjhe with $81,000. This la 
step bàekWard for Bercaldine 1 
from thé eighth place it held to II 

The 6»fid Or and SL Simon 1 
were bbtii represented to the publi 
ed list* by sixty sires whose offspr 
were victorious daring the put ft 
The Cytieno eons a»d grandsons, 1 
a very enocessful season ol which i 
Polymdfic branch furnished » w 
derful Mas, with winnings appn 
mately $673.600 going to the ere 
of the Bond Or line. For>he SL 
mon line the Deroond branch wae 
sponsible for nearly $140,000 to It 
money. The Isonomy sires are n 

V practically all descendant» of 1st 
• laae and Oatitoule. Swynfbrd. Je 
r O' Gaant and Harry of Hereford w< 

the chief Isinglass represent»!!» 
with the Swynford’s winnings pta< 
at $14Ld$0 and the Gatitoulo clan » 
$168,700. The Amphle» line's oh

t

>

depeoieeee wa. pUoed almost entl 
ly « tbe ion ot OM Baandrldge, 
which Betts tar. through the wlnnii 
ot thei greet Craig nn Bran. totnUI 

ITS,060 during the year,—ti 
the heed et the polL The Hampt 
line barely > eld It» own lent peer, I 

held oet tor thM II 
iatng two year old 0by the

Crwrader end Gainsborough led It
the mey get 8 mi

h »X*» %*%



Thistles Won

From Carletor
«

five Rinks a Side Curled Last 
Night and the Total Scon 
Was 87 to 60, i

The Thtotlee tirtmmed the Carletne
Curie™ In thetr match Iset night b) 
1 More « 87 to M. Two rit*» 
played on Thletfe lee, the aeote hen 
standing 48 to 1» hi tarer ot the heme
cutlers On the Carletoe tee three
rinks oorted end there tile wow
47 tor Quieten end *1 for Thtetiee.

Following to the score by rtnhs: 
Thistle Ice

Thistles 
B. M. Olive 
A. F. Archibald 
W. A. Shaw 
W. J. Shaw

Skip ............. 36
F. T. RnnJop 
W. S. Barnes 
D. Willett 
A. T). MacMulkin

H. Lodge 
W. S. Jewett 
Roy Baskin 

W. T. Wi
1Skip ........

G. T. Honda 
J. Lamont
H. T. Sheffield 
J. Fred Belyea

....21 Skip .............
Qsrleton Ice

F. Adams 
P. 8. Brown 
8. Iron*
H. Lingley

8 Skip ...........
J. Mitchell 
M. McLaren 
George Scott 
C. O. Morris

Skip

r. dole
H. Sullivan 
H. W. Stubbs 
A J. Me.chum

Skip .............
A. Stamens 
W. Gunn 
W. J. Ourrie 
F. Watson

Skip .............
A. C. Roth well 
R. M. Bartech 
James MitcheU 
W. J. 8. Myles 

Skip ...........

17

1218 Skip
F. Haslara 
J. Scott 
Harry Belyea 
M. F. Mooney

15 Skip .........

87

THE BOXING AND
WRESTLING CLASSES

The boxing and wrestling classes at 
the Y. M. C. A. are still attracting 
a number of enthusiasts In theee dlf* 
ferent lines ot sport, 
gress Is -being made by each class. 
The boxing to under the direction of 
Oliver M. Wood, âftd thè Wrestling 
under the direction of Maynard Me

in the coming championships both 
classes will give a good account ot 
themselves

Steady pro-

Silas Green Met 

Peculiar Defeat
Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues
Staff To Defend 

His Championship
YOUNG LADY BOWLERS 

Last night on the G. W. V. A. 
Alleys a team ot young todies tram the 
Corona Company won three points 
from a t

The individual scores follow :
Blakeely .. f^6>"«C<71 a IIU 

Robinson .. ..It 77 6» 831 79 8-3
caroley .. .. «7 79 TC 311 761-3
Griffin .. .. «9 10 83 223 74
OtUoy..............76 90 7» 133 77 3-3

Nl #4 874 11*1 
Machulay Brothers

Cmmon .. .. 73 66 73 212 TOM
& Maxwell . .73 78 713 317 73 1-S
Dupuis ............82 73 68 233 74 1-3
Thome* .. . «71 63 68 202 671-3
T. Maxwell ..84 89 62 235 78 1-3

388 8«3 343 1089 

GARRISON LEAGUfe 
Last .night 4n the Garrison Bowling 

League series the No. 7 C. M. G. won 
all tour points from Headquarters; 
the N. B. Dragoons captured every
thing from the 6th Signal Company; 
while the C. A. S. C. defaulted tour 
points to The R. C. O. C. No. 2. The 
individual scores follow;—

No. 7 Machine Gun 
83 91 90 264

Markham .... 98 74 83 249
CuhnInghAm. 79 77 91 947 1-3
Barry 
Torry

Had Best ot Eight Rounds in 
Ottawa, Then Counted Out 
Without Being Struck.

American Professional Skat
ing Champion Will Race 
Lamy, McLean and Mc
Gowan at Saranac Lake.Ottawa, Jan. 27—Silas Green, Mont

real's champion light-heavyweight 
met a peculiar defeat here tonight In 
Ottawa third attempt to bring back 
professional boxing. For nearly the 
whole of eight rounds he had the bet
ter of a good mill with Tex McEwan, 
an Ottawa heavyweight, and then, just 
when McEwan appeared due for 
elumberland they came together In a 
corner. No blows were struck, but 
Green appeared to slip down and 
stayed there while Referee Jimmie 
Freeman counted 10 Greene sprang 
up and declared that he had ought 
hto arm In one of the ropes which was 
hanging rather slack. Hto seconds 
charged that ten had not been count 
ed loud enough by the referee, but 
the pressmen, who were the nearest 
of any to the corner, stated they heard 
the ten very distinctly. The verdict 
pleased the crowd, but everybody 
agreed that Greene was fast wearing 
the local man toward the knockout

Sarftnao Lake* N. Y„ Jan. 21—Ar
thur Stan, holder e< the American
professional championship, will de
fend his title against a strong field,
including Edmund Lamy, of Pnranac 
Lake; Bobby McLean, of New York, 
and Everett McGowan, of St. Paul, 
here on Feb. 13 and 14, it was an
nounced today.

The meeting was arranged after 
word had been received from Oecar 
Math les on, world'» champion, that be 
would not come here to meet Staff 
for less than $101000.

Second Round 

At Thisde Rink

The second round of rinks of the 
Thistle Curling Club playing for the 
President Trophies, were chosen last 
night and Will play Monday and Toe* 
day nights. The rinks who will op- 
pose each other are as follows 

Monday Night.
Roy Rogers.
P.Kinsman

Nelson route.
Jack Meech, a promising Ottawa 15$ 

ponnder, won a popular verdict In six 
rounds over hie old antagonist, Dennis 
Crltchelow, another good local mid
dleweight

Gordie Smith, 166 pounds, beat Her
bert Purdy, 166 pounds, in four good 
rounds, while George Daly and Jack 
Baker 140 pounders, fought four 
rounds to a draw.

Jack «(Kid) Thomas, welterweight, 
of Montreal, issued a challenge from 
the ring to meet any welter In Can-

92 186 81 298
04 8 2 86 362 J.E. Courtenay 

P.B.Hoben
T.C’.Ledingham A.W.Estey 
3. W. Palmer,«kip J.c.Chesley, skip

430 449 431 1310 
Hêâdgua riera
. 92 7 8 74 244 81 1-3

Weatherhead 78 7 3 63 214 71 1-3
Chopptn 
Landry 
S legman

J.C-Mitchell, R. Duncan
H.W. Kinsman It. Reid
F.Sbxw P.P.Burpee
W.J.Currte, skip A.D.Malcolm, skip

Tuesday Night
W.Denham 
L.B.Estey 
J. M. Pendrigh 

H.G.Barnps, skip W.J.S.Myles, skip

. 70 77 67 214 71 1-3

. 78 76 80 234 78

. 78 77 71 226 75 1-3

A.Stamets 
G.B.Rivers 
A.G.McMuIkin

396 881 355 1182
N. B, Dragoons

Robinson ... 70 80 77 227
King ............ 83 85 107 275
Kelly .
Roberts
Blackwell ... 74 76 69 219 73

ada.

Mike McTigue

Lost Decision

74 100 74 248 
98 78 78 254

SARANAC LAKE RACES.

The International Skating Cham
pionship Races, the next in which 
local skaters following the circuit will 
compete, will be held on next Tuesday, 
Wednesd

399 419 405 1223 
6th Slgtaal Company 

... 11 80 73 232 77 1-3MoNùlty .
Coholan .... 76 86 75 237 79
Martin
A. W. L. .... 69 68 59 186 62
Montgomery . 74 102 75 251 83 2-3

"Young" Rfiher of Syracuse; 
Had Clever Advantage 
Throughout Fifteen Round 
Fight.

67 73 75 215 71 2-3 ay and Thursday, at Saranac

365 409 357 1121
R. C. O. C.

Mctiorman . 84 71 78 233 77 2-3
Vanwart .... 90 74 99 263 87 2-3

81 77. S8 244 81 1-3
109 77. 88 273 90 3-3
92 So 64 241 80 1-3 |>cut here tonight. Fisher had a !

clear advantage throughout, 
men are middleweight».

Syracuse. N. Y.. Jail. 27—"Young" 
Fisher of Syracuse was given the dt* 
cislon over Mike McTigue of Nov | 
York at the end of their 15 round

Lake

Duffy
The

46* 88(1 417 1255 
The O. A. S. 0. drifted.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
IB the Wellington League pun. cn 

the a.-W. V. A. alleys lest night, 
the Nasbwaak Pulp * Paper Co. team 
lost all tour points to the Canadian 
National Express 
low:

The .cores fei-

Nashwaefc.
........ 96 78 77 251 V3S4
.......  62 78 It 210 70
.....IS 7*7 78 218 72 Î-3

83 236 781-3 
99 260 36 2-3

Craft

Kilpatrick ... 79 
Doherty ........17

m 40* 1174

55 17 28» 865-3
56 81 237 79 

107 T7 *74 111-3
84 96 861 87
S3 78 $33 77»

Poole .........
Grey ..........
Mitchell ...
Doherty .. 
Hunter ...

3til 444 439 1266

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
is the Commerc'd3.1 Leâghb ISBt ntght 

ou Slack's alleys thè T. S. Simms 
team took âB îôùr POM Vom the 
Ford Motor quintette.

Tonight the OKPir Refinery and im-
wifi rotL Fkrt*pêflkl Optical Co. tea 

lowing are tost night's 
T. S. Slrtiln* 

24 95 114 941-3Rôgbra 
Shepherd ... 84 76 H
Ritchie ........ 100 to ê*

78 30 ts 
Tower ............ 66 98 IS?

82
66
MMOlive .
97

433 471 426
Fori Motohi 
. 69 92 86ReM

BleWSrt .... 76 81 *6
Woolcaaa ... 33 61 El

62 T9 2
■Latham ........ 96 24 «

414 397 m
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Fast Hockey Game 
This Afternoon

Hockey EnthuMMt* WS Have 
Opportunity of Witnessing 
Champion Suuue* Play St.
John.

Hockey emttraelaets will be given an 
opportunity this afternoon of witness
ing what will probably prove to be 
one ot the most tntereetlng games ot 
the season when the at John team 
fit the Western Section of the N. B. 
and P. E. I. Hockey League win crow 
«ticks with the Sussex sextette, 
league champions for the year 1921. 
The game is scheduled for 2.80 o'clock 
and win be played on the new arena 
at the Bast End ground». Both teams 
present a strong line-up and a fast 
game le looked for.

For today’s game Sussex présenta 
a formidable aggregation of stars, 
practically the same outfit that dem
onstrated their superiority over the 
eteîlSr Chatham sextette last winter 
and won the Provincial Championship. 
The local boye have been practising 
assiduously ever since the oonstruo- 
tton ot the new rink and expect to 
make the champions hustle for any 
honors they may hope to annex from 
today’?! contest

The St John boys have been ex
periencing extremely hard luck in 
staging gatnes here owing to adverse 
weather conditions, but with eve*y 
promise Ot good Weather this after
noon, there should be a large crowd 
on hand to give the hoy» their lovai 
support In reviving the king of Winter 
sports in this elty. For an open air 
rmk, the new arena is admlrab'y 
suited for staging a hookey game, hav
ing a splendid 1ee surface and a larze 
grandstand tor the convenience of 
spectators. The stand Is built In **ch 
« my m to provide a shelter from 
the wind and extends along one side 
and one end of the rink enclosure. 
Cobetderable expense has been incur
red In providing this opportunity for 
the loeal team to stay on the hockey 
map and aa many aa can possibly do 
so should attend this afternoon’s 
game and give tile boys all the sup
port that 1» coming to them.

The tlnowito for the game follows:
St. JohnSussex

Defence
Finnegan
Hay ...............
P Radrilffe .

. MeAlltster
.......  Fraser

B. Mooiley
Forewards

.. .. ,T. Gilbert 
... P. Mooney 
.. O. Boudreau

Leclatr 
H. Radcliffe 
Friafs ........

Substitutes
McEwUn . 
W. Miller 
A. Miller .

Agar
Gibbs
Kllev

Moncton Won First 

Game of Season

Monetou. N. B., Jan. 27—In a fast 
in the Eastern section ot the 

Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island League in the local arena last 
night, Moncton won the first game of 
the season from Dorchester by the 
score of 5 to 2. The visitors scored 
twice in the first period atid the locals 
notched all their fire scores in the 
last two periods.

5^

Antigonish And 

Sussex Thursday

Halifax, N. S.. Jan. 57-—Arrange
ments were made today fOf a game 
at Halifax on Thursday evening next 
between Antigonish, N. B„ and Sus
sex, N. B., for the amateur hockey 
champioftfthip of the Maritime Prov
inces.

Gty Basketball

League Games

la èhe City Basketball League games 
which WHI bb filayed in the Y. M. C. 
I. gym this evening, the Alerta will 
meet the Y. M. C. A. SeelOra, and 
In the Intermediate section of the 
leggue, SL David'e ylll piny the Y. 
M. C. I. Intermediates. Good games 
may be expected from both 4he junior 
and senior teams.
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Boost For Business 
Men’s Volley Ball

At Meeting in Y. M. C. A. 
Teams Were Reorganized 
for Second Series of the 
League.

At the roeetle. ot thé Y.M.C.A. 
BééfiMii Men-à executive àeâ Cate 
tains ot the Voll.r-B.il Teem* held 
on Wedneeday evening with IX King 
Haw. ta the chair, the teams were 
reorgirl.ed 1er Ih. Moon, eeriee at 
the league.

The remit ehonld provide even 
keener oompetitloa. aa the rats* la 
bring played la a taster and more 
eetentlflc way thee vnr.

The following 1. the line-up of the
”o. 1—Fred W. GUroea. Captain; 

Thomas H. Guy. Grover C. Martin, 
Rev. R T. McKim, Fred A. Dykeman, 
R L. Lennox. Alfred K. Btepheneon.

No. 3—Rex Wood, Captain; Lee. C. 
Geodga, Harry B Pela», W. R. 
Puna Staatey 3. Na.ee. Cyra. 
Inches, Sidney C. Young.

No. 3—W. B Golding, Captain. D. 
King Ha,en, A. H. Tolies, Fred W. 
Coombs, Arthur M. Gregg, Charles la 
Lalng, Rev. A. H. Crowfoot 

No. 8—Ralph D. Hoben, Capthln; 
W. Kenneth Haley, ThtHiaa Green, 
Charle» O. day, a J. Fleetwood, 
Stephen B. Buetln. Rev. H. B Thomaa. 

No. 6—Purer N. Woodley. Captain;
Jemee C. Henderson- Horace A. Por
ter, George Hudson, Carl P. Wetmore, 
Ralph s. Stephenson, Stanley C. 
Webb.

No. •—B L. Gerow, Captain; 
George A. Margetta, A. R Crook- 
ahank, A. C. L Tapley. a J. Alex
ander. R. Q. Bchofleld, A. B Brooki

New Ice Record 

At Three Miles

Senator Wilkee, e Canadian 
Pacer. Won Feature at 
Mount Clemens in 7.24*/^.

Mount Clemens. Mich., Jan. —A 
new toe record At three miles was set 
here today when Senator Wilkee, » 
Canadian pacer,-won the feature Ot 
the final day’s programme 4n 7.24 1-2. 
The time bested that bf Geàsnpr in 
a simitar event «t Ottawa. Only four 
morses entered the long atnanco dash.

Golf Winners

At Los Angeles

Loe Angeles, Jan 37—Jt* Beraee,
United Statoa open gW çbampiop and 
Jock Hatchinson. British champion, 
won two exhibition match*» eé 
Hollywood County Club here today. 
Tri the forenoon they defeated Elmer 
Henderton, football coach at the Uni
versity of Southern California and 
Thomas Campbell, amateurs, * and 3. 
The afternon victory was fiver Charle î 
(Chick) Fntoer and William X. Moor, 
professionals.

Chester and Rock Pliât# branches, did 
VrolL The R 
000 and the 
Qüeena Birthday line, thanks to the 
good performance of the tous to! 
branch, which won 390,000 in stakes, 
jumped from tenth to 7th place. The 
Le Samaritan Itbe, despite the fact 
that Polemarch, a aou Of The To* 
rarch, won the St I^eger, did not uo 
so well this year as last and the poor 
stowing of Tetra tame, a great eprlat- 
er, was the chief canoe for the back
ward step of the Le Bhmarttana. ISte 
Spearmints accounted for two-thirds 
Of the wins credited to the Carbine 
line and over $75,000 là stakes. Ber- 
caline, one df tito Tfiklly great horses 
o' the eighties. Is last in the list of 
the ten great niree. The stock df Neil 
Qow, with winnings of 940,000 or ooe- 
hàlf of the total winnings were cred
ited to thli nun.

The total races won dcrlag 1921 ay 
the varions Strain» êoâlowi Bend Or, 
623; SL Simon, 426; foononu, 187; 
Ajnphton, U6; Hampton,. 18; Hoeh- 
eand, 6$; Queens Birthday, &3; Le Sa
maritan, 60; Carbine. 53; and BercoJ-

ofihestêrs winnings |15,- 
ftock Flints 620,000.

6L

Ga* Buggieu—lt*e Tie Little Things Thet Melee You Weery

Nova Scotia
Hockey Results-

I

ft; Amheret Trimmed Helifex

Wanderer*—New ClalgBW 
Won Game in Independent 
I nagae, Score 5 to 4.

Amherst, Jae. 27—In the Nova Beo
tia Amateur Hookey League gam.
here tonight. »Twkwt ttefeated the

iWaodtirere, of Halifax. 3 to 1
Now <Maâgovs won.

New Obteso% N. 8» Jisn-Vî—in the 
Independent Hockey League game 
hare tonight. New Glasgow defeated
Amherst, 6 to 4. The ice was is
splendid condition, sad the play of
high claie order, though a bit rough
at lime». U the second period W.
Chisholm, Amherst defense, was
knocked out and carried off the ice, 
being replaced by fcfe. brother Jack.

Grimley scored for Amherst three 
minutes before the dose ot the first 
period. Four minuted otter the open- 
lag of the second period McLean 
aeored the first goal for New Glasgow, 
Five minutes after this play was exe
cuted Jackson seat the puck slxzling 
pant the New Glasgow goalie with a 
back hand shot, followed six minutes 
totter by a goal made by Chtehoim. 
McLean and Cook also bulged the 
twine.

The final seaelon opened at a terrific 
pnoe, with both teams showing a ten- 

ytiency to rough it up a bit. The first 
| penalty wa «received by Gregory for 
Xjripplng Stuart. He was sentenced 

to the peto tor two mtitotus. McLean
again started the scoring, when he

t the rubber Into the net two min
utes after the start. Gregory, Grim
ley and George Suàrt also tallied. 
Fraser and J, Chisholm received two 
minutes each ih the had man’s alley 
for slashing. C. Currie, New Glas
gow, handled the game In a satisfac
tory and impartial manner.

Successful Season 

For English Sirei

Bend Ore Position is Undis
puted as Premier in the List 
of Ten Great English Sires.

London, Jan. 25.—(By Canadian 
press.)—By winning 5?2 races, valued 
at approximately |1,OSS,609 during the 
1921 flat racing season, that branch 
of the Bngheh thoroughbred wbtoh 
traces its pedigree back to the great 
Bend Or, the winner ot the Derby in 
1880, has again firmly enthroned the 
Rend Or line in the premier position 
in the list of ten great English «1res. 
Bend Or's position to nndisputed and 
far outdistances the rokûâihdër of the 
field, doubling tn the amount of win* 
niugs lost year the strain ot horses 
that takes its name from SL Simon, 
the second in the list.

The Bend Or IlhO had a most suc
cessful season last year Increasing its 
winning» by some $llfi,M0 over the 
previous year, with earnings exceed
ing the million dollar mark,—approxi
mately $1,082,500. 
line suffered somewhat of a setback, 
however, and the earnings fell off 
from $754,700 in 1920 to $528,000 in 
1921, but managed to retain a consid
erable margin over the Ieenomy prog- 

third In the list with earnings of

I

The SL Simon

$r.72,099 au increase of £64,809 over 
the 1930 season. The Amphion line, 
in fourth place, also showed on im
provement over 11>20, with wlsnlOKB 
of $33.200. an increase of some $60,- 
000. Thè Hampton line in fifth place, 

- had a poorer mason last year thau 
in 1929 attd winnings dropped from 

.$187,699 tS 1920 to $143,500 in 192L 
The âbove live lines hold the same 

relative Position tor 1921 as In the 
preceding year, but some ehànges in 
the retùAlntng five Is noted. Rocfcsand 
replace» Le Samaritan in 6tn place, 
with 1121,600 earned, while Queens 
Birthday With winnings ot |133W 
jumped from tenth to 7th place. Le- 
Sa-mariteh. sixth in 1920, dropped 
back to tth last yekr with Winning! 
of $121^99. Carbine occupies 9th 

* place. She same position â» In liW. 
with Winnings of $102,300 to Its cred
it while tenth and last place goes to 
BercaMlhU with $81,000. This la n 
step bhefcWard for Bercaldine line 
from thé eighth place it held In 19SA 

The 6u0d Or and SL Simon tine 
were bfitfc represented In the publish
ed lista by sixty sires whose offspring 
were victorious during the pest year. 
The Cytieso eons and grandabhi, had 
a very euoeeaeful season of which the 
Polymehts branch furnished a won
derful flee, with winnings approxi
mately $873,600 going to the credit 
of the Bond Or line, For>he SL Si
mon line the Deroond branch was re
sponsible for nearly $149,009 lp grise 
money. The isonomy elrue are new 

v practically all descendant» of lator 
• lass end OaUinole. BwynftmL Job» 
r O’ Gaunt and Harry of Hereford were

>

the obiri Ixlngian repreaentattvae, 
with lha Iwyntord's winning, placed 
at $141,608 and the Gall Inal, clan won 
8168.7*. The Amphion line', chief 
dependence w»e placed almoit entire
ly on the non of OM Beundrldge, of 
which Master, through the winnings 
of the great Craig an Bran, totalling 

876,000 during the year,—took 
the heed ef the poil. The Hampton 
line heraly > eld It» own lari peer, bat
expects»Ina. am held cat for this line

lalng two year rid Gayby the

the maygeta meeh
B ira The Bock Bead

* 6; . 6
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HOCKEY TODAY
At 2JO.

SUSSEX, CHAMPIONS OF N.B. A P.E.I. LEAGUE, 1921, V8. 6T. JOHN 
New Rink, East End Ground*

Everybody Come
Support The Boys In Revival of Hockey In 8L John. 

Admission 35 cents, Including Grandstand.

Â i

cHEWINa

2 Bi6 piu&s 2
25*

And the quality and flavor 
just Aie same as you have 

always enjoyed.
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dresses Gven 
On ChÜd Wdfare

Dr. Doris Murray and J. 
- Arthur McBride Spoke to 

Members of Local Council 
of Women.

f Woman Were given a treaty ester- 
ay afternoon In the splendid address 
•y Dr. Doris Murray 00 Disease Pre- 
ention, end her bearers listened with 
he closeet attention ae she outlined 
he various steps to be token In mok
as this a healthier country In the 
uture, In order that the children of 
he coming generation might have a 
otter opportunity to be beter citi
ons. A. Arthur McBride, president 
f the National Council of Child Wel- 
are for Canada, aleo gave a abort 
ddress on the work In Quebec, and 
ongratulated New Brunswick on what 
ad already been accomplished here.

J. Arthur McBride.
Mr. McBride, In hie opening re- 

larks, said the year 1922 ought to be 
children’s year, and the babiee born - 

Ills year should be the healthiest born 
ato the world since the time of Noah, 
a the Province ot Quebec they had 
een able to accomplish something 
long these lines, but much yet re- 
aained to be done. In the lost twenty 
ears they had lost 276,000 children 
nder the age of one year, and the 
early loes of babies under >me year
ras 13,600.
One of the beet methods of seeing 

bat children were healthy was the 
ealtb centre, with lie trained doctors 
nd nurses, carrying on the pre-natal 
nd piost-natal work. An absolute 
ecessity it children were to be heal- 
ay was a pure milk eupply and good 
ouslng conditions. He knew of noth- 
ig which would ehow as great results * 
1 a short time as child welfare work.
He extended congratulations on the 

nogress which had been made locally 
ut pointed out there was stlU a great 
pportunity, and he hoped the citizens 
ould back up hto work to the limit.

Dr. Doris Murray.
Dr. Doris Murray was then Intro- 

uced by the president as the speaker 
t the afternoon on Preventive Work 
1 Child Welfare. Dr. Murray said a 
rest deal had been heard about pre- 
atal care; but She would begin tur- 
txer back than that and teach the 
oung girls to prepare themselves for 
aelr natural avocation in life, the 
earing ot children. She would also 
ave every person under a medical 
lamination before marriage» for it 
as no use to expect healthy children 
the feeble minded, tuberculosis in- 

mted, or those with venereal dto- 
ise, were allowed' to marry and bring 
aibles Into the world.
Then she would have the prenatal 

ire lor the expectant mother. A 
real many women had no care at .all 
t this period, but it the etate
> have a healthy childhdod they 
a looked after. It was also very 
Bcessary that proper care and nursing 
b provided at the time of conflne- 
ient, and there should be some means 
rovlded whereby the mother could 
ave the necessary amount of rest be- 
>re being required to take up the 
ctlve duties of the household after 
blld birth. Many had to be up and 
round In from five to ten days, and 
iis was not fair to the mother or
> the child.

of the Local CouncilThe

1

was
must

I

Proper Feeding.
Proper feeding was another big fac- 

>r In having healthy babies. The 
atural food for the baby was breast 
illk, but the wofking mother was not 
[ways able to give her child Its na 
irai food because she had to work, 
ad the speaker thought there should 
a some way provided whereby the 
lother who had to work could have 
lfficient time off to teed her baby. 
The well baby clinic was another 

Dtent means of keeping the babies in 
ood health.
rouglit their children and were given 
ivlop on how to care for them to 
aep them In good health, and these 
►oked after the children until they 
ere two years of age.
There should be some means ot car- 

ig for the child from the time It 
assed from the care of the health 
antre until it got into the schools, 
‘ the »erlod from two to six years 
aa a very Important one in the lUe, 
nd daring that time the foundation 
t maîiy cases of chronic heart dls- 
ise In later life wae laid.

Preventive Work.
In treating tuberculosis, the pre- 

entive work was divided Into two 
arts, the prevention of massive in- 
ictlon and the building up of a re, 
istance. This work included the 
tolling ot the homes by 
le proper medical examination of 
anils to discover those who were in- 
icted. A necessity in this work

At these the mothers

X

nurses mrf

was
ie preventorium, which provided for 
te segregation of the children from 
iberculosis mothers. There should 
Iso be a hospital for ail advanced 
ises, and a general education ae lo 
ie nature and communicability 0f 
iberculosis.
There should be proper echool hy- 

lene end open air echools and classes 
>r the sub-normal child, to give him 
' a,roal chance In life. Many 
itidren In tile schools suffered from 
lai-nutritlon. and these should be 
Iven special attention. The causes 
ere varions—physical defect», insnffl- 
lent food, Inadequate breakfasts, to 
illk or cooked cereal in the .llet, lm- 
roper food, too long between meal. 
mKy food habita. 4

too much tea and 
affee, too much candy, Irregular 
leala. fast eating, washing down food, 
rerwork, staying up too late at nigh t 
ittity health habits, too much etudy 
ad too much moving picture».
Thee® faults mint be remedied if 

lythlng was to be accomplished, and 
1 order to get anywhere the confl- 
ence and Interest of the child must 
s obtained. Public health education 
as the great need ot today, and this 
as best given through the health 
mtre, bet the cooperation ot all was 

gg dtoroteaa a community job, and overy 
mat do their share.
A vote of thanks was moved by 
RoMneou Vanwart and seconded by 

1rs. John Owens, and extended to 
lisa Murray by the grestdcnL

sceesary. The pre
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PdbEc Showing 

Lack of Interest 
In Stock Market

Unlisted MarketAustrian Crown
Makes Recovery

Trading Light But 
Broader In Dealings 
On Montreal Market

Winnipeg Wheat 
Futures Closed 

Higher And Strong
Coarse Grains Showed Slight 

Advance Along With 
Wheat.

Large Transactions,
In British Empire 

Steel Shares
4,200 Shares Changed Hands 

on New York Exchange at 
$66 Each.

1W AMIffNMINTt,»

DDin. Jew. It,-Nettes «I 1*4 *e
Taranto, Iss, IT— 

MS IlmUsStr TH 
INC Melilrre Ml 
b*6 Teok llughee 111 
It Rlerflea new T4. 
t IttsNan PM I, 

tot Stiver Mit. 
t VoMento ou M. 
im on m. 
it tepirtsi on m

kI«hiiu»iIi et hwhwra, «w
Bartmimy am. win iww
wrah's liwte e# IS» t'Mwdlts

the
lu iMr 
UraetteAdvances on Report That 

Loan Might be Forthcom
ing from London.

iveral Factors Prominent in 
'influencing the Market’s 
Uncertain Trend.

Only Three or Four issues 
Dealt in With Prices Main
ly Downward. Vienna, Jan. S'—Cron» reoorared 

1,100 point» in the dollar In tho Aus
trian exchange" market today, chiefly 
on account. It was belldved, of Lon
don report» that u loan of £1,600,000 
might he forthcoming.

Tho proposed Cseclt credit negotia
tions, however, are now reported to 
be coupled with a demand that Aua- 
trlan salt and tuhacco tuonopollps by 
transferred to Vn-cho-Blovakla and the 
Czech schools bo established In 
twenty Austrian towns. These do 
mends are greatly exciting exchanso 
and political clrvlca.

I
New York, Jan. 27—On a much smal

ler volume t>£ butsli\68*, today’s irre
gular stock market reflected the mixed 
view of professional traders and the 
lack of mor* than casual public in
terest. Money tendencies, possible dis
ruption of impending industrial merg
er* and further price revision of var
ious commodities were among tne fac
tors which Influenced tho market’s un 
certain trend. Call loans were freely 
made at the Initial rate of 5 per cent- 
but the demand later forced the rate 
toAVa. that figure, however, being 12 
per cent under the previous day s 
maximum.

Pdols In the Aeel, motor., chemical, 
sugar and utility groups engaged in 
their, familiar churning proeespos. Golf 
States Steel. Studc baker, Davison 
Chemical and Corn Products compris 
ed a large part of the day’s operations 
with relatively obscure issues such as 
American Ico public service of Now a point to SI. Un tho other hand Do* 
jersey and Remington Typewriter, minion Textile sold off two points to 
Rails were Arm In tbo early dealings 186. 
on «better earnings and assurance that 
prevailing freight rates would bo main
tained but pressure was later directed 
against several of tho high grade Pac 
ihcb and coalers. Suies amoùntcd to 
635,000 shares.
cents in the pound sterling from its 
recent low quotation was the outstand
ing feature of the foreign exchange 
market, the French rate showing con
current strength.
the improvement in these remittances 
to prospects of a better understand 
ing in the Anglo French polRlcal sit
uation.

Heavy selling of Liberty bonds fit 
extreme reactions of 25 cents to al
most 11 per $100 was associated with 
prospective soldier bonus legislation.
Rails were trregulaç, hut local trac
tions strengthened. Total sales, par 
value, aggregated *18,260,000.

Montreal. Jan. 27—Trading was 
light, though somewhat broader, on 
the local market today, ut..; throo or 
tour stocks were dealt to to any ex
tent, and fluctuations in prioo were 
narrow and mainly downward. Steam-

Winnipeg, Jan. IT—Winnipeg wheat 
futures opened «lightly higher ut what 
proved to be the low point of the 
day, and closed after s fairly eotlrc 
session at I Vi to 144 von Is higher and 
•tronger to «one. All coarse grains 
«(lowed a slight adranoe along with 
wheat. In cash wheat the ofturlng* 
were fair but, with the exception ,ot 
No. 11 Northern the demand woe not 
exceptlohally keen. Oats and bnrloy 
allowed a fair demand hut crushers 
seem to have eetisflod their require
ments for the moment and flax w-uS 
not cabled tor. Rye oontlnued dull 
with little or no enquiry.

Closing Quotations
Wheat, May 1,14 hid: July I.lOVe bid.
Oata, May 46%; July*****
Harley, May 69% bid,
Max, May Ml4»
Hyo, May «744 bid 

Cash prices: —
Wheat, No 1 hard 1.1'i'V.i No , Nor 

thorn 1.17; No : Northern 1.11%. 
No 3, Northern 1.03V,: No 4, 07: No 
0, 111: No It. 83; feed 77; track 1.16.

Oats. No 3 e.w, «%; No 3 e.w. 
nod extra No 1 feed 3; No I feed 
4014; No 3 feed MV»; injected 37%; 
track 4474,

Bnrlay. No 3 e.w. 06%; No 4 e.w. 
«%: rejected end feed 47Vi: track

Max. No 1 n.c.w. 1.66’,; No 5 1,3174; 
No 3 e.w. and rejected 1,6771; track 
1.8614.

Rye. No 3 e.w. s:»,.

Montreal, Jan. 37—The largest tran
sactions yet reported In British *ia- 
pire Steel share» tame out en the 
tape today when 4,300 shares et the 
Aral preferred stock changed hand, on 
the New York Stock lixohange, at the 
price of I6il a share.

The purchasers are understood to 
bo Johnstone A Ward, whose large 
uonneotlon Ihroogh the Maritime 1'ro- 
vinous nml Newfoundland has mode 
them active In the eevurlUee of the 
constituent companies of the British 
Umpire Steel Corporation.

nThe revom wtimtee In 
Urn tUm.t Market ha* 
<t»tnoMir*t»d Iht vAlueships, preferred, was the least inac

tive issue. It opened 1% i>olnt# higher, 
but failed to maintain Htnkigth. sell
ing down to 41 Va • Tho at90k closed 
with a rally at 43*4 up the trautlon 
for tho day.

Some interest was created by a 
sharp advance in Spanish, .preferred, 
which dosed 814 points higher at 71. 
Luurentide wus tho only other paper 
stock that was dealt in olhSr than by 
brokon lots. It sold half lower at 73M;.

Tho best gain of tho day !u
Canadian Converters which moved up 
29* 10 72. Canada Cottons also guinea

of

LONG TERM BONDS
Raw Sugar Market 

Easier With Declines 
Reported In Cubes

We have Just teen red 
a block ofToronto Board of

Trade Quotations Province of 
New Brunswick

46 bid,
( Toronto. Jam 87.—Manitoba Wheat

Manitoba Oat* No, S e.w. St Mi 
No.^ 3 AW. 63 1-3; exil» Ne. I feed

Manitoba llarley, No. I Aw, goal-
Ml.
' American Corn, No, I yellow 61 M; 
No. 3 yellow 61 VII; No. 4 yellow, 
67 M,

Ontario Out* and Ontario Wheat, 
nominal. 

l*oua. nominal.
Harley, No, 3 entra 67 to 66, 
Buckwheat, No, I, 76 In 80,
Rye, No. 3, 86 to 88.
Monlloba Flour, Hunt patente, 7,40, 

Toronto: second patent, 6.66, Toronto 
Ontario Flour 60 per cent, 6,60, 

hulk seaboard.
MHlfeed. oar lot*, delivered MoM- 

real, freight*, bags Included: Bran, 
per ton 838; ehorti. per ten, |30: 
good feed per ilwg, 11,76 to ll.in, 

liny, extra No, 3, per ten, 181,66 
to 333: mixed, per ton, 113 

Htraw, oar lots, per ton, III

Now York. Jan. 57—Tho raw' sugar 
market was easier early today and 
Cubits ducUned 1-8 to tho -Mills of 
8 1-8 vente, cost anti freight, on mil to 

On light business, Steel ot ChuiHda 3.73 for centrifugal with soles of 
cased off a point for both common and 18,000 bags ut that level for January, 
preferred, the former selling ut ?t> February shipment. Porto Rlooe were 
and the latter ut 63, Horn In Ion Steel nominal.
also dropped a point to 8674- Following the decline In the spot

Canadian Oar. preferred, held steady -market, raw sugar futures eased off 
at the recent advance, closing ut 4714. and at midday showed declines of 6 
Maekny cased off half from tho pri
vions day’s high point, selling ul 8374.
Slight selling of Atlantic Bugar car
ried the price down % to fV 

The only price change In tbo bank 
stocks was the gain of a point to 135 
In Banque Nationale.

Bonds were somewhat steadier In 
tone with business again light.

Total sales, listed 3,733:
*314.200.

Due 1146
Tu (gempt In New 
Rruniwlck
Prion on Application, 
Thoee Hands offer an 
eieetlenl opportunity 
1er trading Whorl Term 
Honda,

An advance of t*o

rIto 6 pointu uiulor scattered nolllug 
oommkvlon hounoi..

There were ruo cluinipo» in re Hue 
mi pa r with tint' granulated ltuted at 
5.W, with a moderato Inquiry ro 
ported. Refined future* worn without 
trasHUcUonti.

Dealers attributed
i. M. Robinson & Sons, Ud.

ST.JOHN
Manitoba’s Loan 

Fund Bill To Aid 
Needy Farmer!

Designed-to Help Kurmere in 
Saving Form-: from Fore
closure*.

MONOTON PRtOIRIOTONCONDITIONS ARE 
MUCH IMPROVED 

IN EGYPT

bondF

Montreal Sales
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowaun 

5S Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal, Jan. 27. Wheat AdvancedN. Y. Quotations

LsiUduo. Jan. 33.—News Is inomeo 
turUy executed In Hrltfsh ofllulnl cir
cles to the effect that Burwut I'nahn 
has accepted tho Holton's Invitation to 
form un MgyptUin cabinet. Kver since 
the deportation of Hand Zugnlu! Paaha 
to Ceylon, thore has boon u noticeable 
decrease to disturbances, which In the 
past have not Infrequently ended til 
rioting with fatalities on both sides, 
Hurwat I'asha Is known to hold vary 
similar views to those of the former 
Premier, Blr Adly Pasha, in regard to 
the future of Egypt 

With the removal of Zaghlul Pasha 
It Is anticipated that moderate opin
ion will not be Influenced to tbo extout 
It has In tho past In respect to ac
cepting the British offer. It la stated 
by British authorities that the only 

; object lu deporting Zaghlul Paaha was 
: to prevent the community being 
dominated by threats from the more 
turbulent lection of the populaoe.

Both Sir Adly and Ban*at Pasha 
know very well that thy question of 
the Independence of Egypt Is no 
hound tip with Imperial Interest» 
that the expressed wishes of the 
dominion premiers cannot be dlsro-

ln Chicago PitMorning Sale*

Abittbl—20®80Mi.
Atlantic Sugar—i-DOtit A.
McDonald*- 1 Ufa J l1».
DrazUian—304030V*; 14^4#, 3u.
Can 8 8 Com—130016*4 ; lotfIS. 
Can 8 8 I*fd—105043V?; 10043%; 

ieo04lVa; 64i4:',
Dom Iron PfU 7 p.c.-—H*4jC;:; 250

lCompiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. 8t)

New York. Jan, <37.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Cbem... 57% 58% 57% 58^
Am Oaa ........36% SON 36'* 36
Am Loco .... 106 V* 105% 105 105U
Am lot Oorp 40 30'y 39%
Am Sugar ... 64 649* 63Vi 64v2
Am Wool .... 62 82 SI 81* 62
Am SmeKera. 46% 46\ 46 46*4
Am Sumstm.. 3o% 31 là So 2146 
Aoptudt .. ..56% 67 55% 57

... »•% «% 95% 96
Am Tele ....UHi 1W Hf*

.. 48 48% *‘bx 47%
All Gulf .... 38% 38% 28 28%
Both titeel ... 60% 61% 69% 60% 
Bold Loco ... 95 06% 94% 36%
Bud O .... 24 34 33% 33%
Can Pacific ..122% 123 122% L23
Corn Prod ..101% 103 101% 102%
Chino ............ 26% 26% 26% 36%
Catien Cue.. 9 9 9 9
C C Ptd .... 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Crucible .. .. 61% 61% 60 60%
Chandler .... 69% 59% 69% 59%

31 31 31
Brie Com ... 8% 8% 8% 8%
Endl John ..78% 79 78% 79
Gen Motors.. 8% 8% 8% 8%
G N ha .... 7IV4 7114 7» 73
Inspiration .. 3*14 31 3314 3»Vi
Inter Taper.. «314 4374 4314 431Z 
Indus Alcohol 4314 43 43 <4 43
Kelly Spg .... 3(14 *14 *14 34% 
Kinnecott ... 2*14 3*14 3*14 3314 
Lack Steel ... 41 4*14 «614 «614
Midvale .. .. 3014 MH4 3114 3»
Mex Pete ...11*14 11114 11*14 11114 
Mid States OR 13 O 11% 1114 
NTNH4H 1414 1614 14% 1*14 
North Am Co 6614 6* 6414 6414

Chicago, Jam 87,—Decided upturn* 
In Urn prie* of whom 
Ayres and Liverpool did a good dual 
unlay to bring about an advance bora 
The clone wan firm at 3.1 to 1 13 
cent net higher, Cora gained a shade 
10 1» cent and eeu U lo ilk. In 
provision* the outcome varied from 
1* cento decline to h like advance,

Cltilng Quotation,

Wheat-May 1.16; July l,«; jb*. 
Corn- May f„1 J.3; July 66 14, 
Oata—May IIP; July 4*.
Pork—J*n. 17,30; May 16,»*,
Utod- March 6.76; May 6,17, 
lUbn—Jan. 1,17; May *,#7,

VVlnalpeg, Jan :: Establishment 
of a loan tond by Urn Provincial Uov- 
eminent tu prov-’iit murtgogo com- 
Millon from loredoilng on needy 
iurmers of the pro vino*, Is advocated 
in n bill to bn presented to the Isig- 
lilaturo by Georg Pclinur. M. L. A. 
for Uuupbln. Mr Puliuer said he waa 
la lavor of craailn; a fund of at leaat 
«1,000,(100 for tbi imrpoae of udvanc- 
lug amall sumr lo farmers which 
would enable them to meet amall pay
ment* by wny of interest ou loom, 
and prevent fur losurc.

at lluenns

Mackey—10*4p *3 V» •
Can Converters—3&BI7116 ; 364,72. 
Can Cement Pfd—2®**V4: 3«6*. 
Dom Bridge—7606814; 76«f6><«; 9

INSURANCE
FIn, AeeidUnt, Marine, Plate Claw, Automobile, Eta.

«one w for rate* fit te have eu r rspresnntatlvs rail on y mi,

WM. THOMSON A CO., LB).
'Pb*M M, MU, Iteyel Rank Hulbliug,

06*.

1Detroit United—*60711».
Dom Iron Cant—60® M'6 
Geo Electric—1600*6. 
Lacrentlde—150 7374 
Montreal Power—43m sa1,
Nat Breweries—1005516. 
llllnoi* Pfd—16080.
Ames Holden Pfd—*023«4.
Stool of Oeneda I'fd-co»»; 
Quebec Ry—76022.
Steel ot Canada—360*. . 
Shaainlgan—60166. *
Textile—6*013(14; 160 IQS 
1922 Victory Loan 99.76. !
1937 Victory Lean 1*16(.
1937 Victory Lean 1*430..
1933 Victory Loon 69.60; 69.66.
1933 Victory Lean l*3.t*;'ie2.«e, 
1*24 Victory Lose *9.76. ’
1934 Victory Loon *9.65,
1926 War Loan *».«».'
1931 War Loan *.00

country be* steadily settle,: down, mil 
It is now considered poaslblo that mar
tial law, which has been In effect for 
acme years past, may nt any meui«nt
be found- uu huger nooesaary.

The High I'utnmlMloDcr In Kgypt 
was eonvlnccd by Zaghlul Pasha's 
cent efforts that the greeter portion 
of hi* following would quickly drop 
their («Retina, ones be was removed 
The corrector,» of that eenchialon. It 
U assorted, has been fully JustlOsd by 
tho manner In which oven extreme Na
tional Ma have sattled down to their 
ordinary avocations,

Angio-egyptton Halation*,
Certain men,bee* of the Hrltlah 

ParUamar.t, including Major Harry 
Barnes, J. R dynes, Commander 
Kenworthy and ethare, have been 
bringing Influence to bear on the Gov- 
erqmeot urging la their word*; "tba 
adoption ut a policy better calculated 
than the present lo secure good rale 
tlona In the fa ten* between Britain and
Egypt”

M King g treat

Cen Leather.. 21 - The L
Mount Royal Hotel 1

Company, Limited

S%
Convertible Debentures

girded le reaching a decision. Than*i wishes bava boon not forth la muni»

\ ukcble language

Protection of Suez Canal.
Australia. Now Zeal and and ladle 

have clearly stated that In tbetr Inter
est* the Basa Canal swat be safe
guarded at all eoets. They consider 

a vital Itbh la the chain of 
empira end that In granting Inde- 
pendeoce to Egypt this consideration 
must be folly weighed. The British 

eaonet disregard these 
vigorous claims, therefore lo accepting 
the Premiership, Barest Perils 
be wril advised to giro fob conaldera- 
tloo to tho offer which Sir Adly re
fused.

u f

Brompton—10011 
McDonald*—20)314.
Bell Telephone—*301*714.
B E 2nd Pfd—1*03414.
B E Com—1*010.
CM* 8 « Cons—**01(14; 26016.
CMn 8 B Pfd—*604214; 2*04214.
Can Car Pfd—**04714.
Dom Iron Ptd 7 pc.—1*07*1».
Dom Iron Com—6*02*1».
Can Converter»—2607214 ; 3*073.
Gee Etoctric—21«0t*.
Montreal Power—geogra certain town* la Egypt, a traduite
Nat Breweries—to 06614; 6*066 ihu **• tormer Vnmltr. In (ac* of 
One bee Ry—10*038; 1*0*314; 1*0 tbrastonod dlatsrbencea, Mt com

«trained to refusa The Egyptian 
ten Ura that say fores necessary to a» 
sure the safety of that vital atrip of 
water should be baaed as the coast to 
wholly

iNorthern Pac. 7(14 7(14 7*1» 7*14 Gov
Pmnaylv. ... 34% 3414 34% 24% 
ftos Amer ... 6*«4 61% 6*% 61% 
Pacific OU .. 44% 4614 4414 4614 
Ptorca At ... 1614 16% 16% 16% 
Peats Sugar.. 37% 87% 34% 37% 

.... 73% 73% 71% 72% 
5314 64

They claim that It to Impossible
that «rither country riiould «Mala aba» 
lately all it seeks, and therefor* then 
•braid be a certain amount of give 
aad take on botk'ridw. These mam- 
ban, soma of whom recently risked 
Egypt, claim ZagbJol Paaha as up 
trim representative of lb* people of 
Egypt end that tho present policy at

the grant stumbling MockOf Coupon, psyablg qtwfttoly lpt J««raty, April, July god 
October,

‘UT^r" k “ *• ^ B«Ut ot
^ *" ** °<r

So Stores ... 53% 64 
Rock Island.. 31% 21% 31% 31% 

8 ... Sl% 61% 49% 6*%
Boy Detch .. 6*% 20% 60% 601» 
M Paul ..
Booth Pac 
«ne OB .... 16% M% 1|% 16% 
«todebafcer .. «*% 89% M% ag%

to arriving at so agreement to the
British claim to ratals garrison* InK I

18% 18% 18% 1S% 
80% 80% 8*% 10% the British Goreramrat la Incraastog 

the danger of serira» rebellion In tint 
oratory They any It Is a policy 
“which ha* new kept Egypt under 
martial law tor over «erra years, aad 
which has always tolled rad ha* bad

32. $Spaatob Hirer Pfd—1*607»; (*071.
®meWn*—1*010%.
Textn*—4O013«.*T ... 17% 17% 17% 17%

Tana* CM ... 43% 43% 431» 43% 
Utah Opr .42% «3 
ttotoe Off .. 12% 12% 18% 1S% 
Untied Drag.. 70% 7*% 7*% 7*% 
Uaton Pac ..127% 127% 134% 13*%
V 8 Steal ... 8g% «6% 16% 86%
V 8 Robber.. 61 63% 66% 63%

.. -, 6*% 6*% e*% m%
;—434%.

.
to U* British«2% «2

SIM, 2500, SMNMaadlSJMO

Price: 100 (Par) and accrued interest, 
anyit i kmt tl 30* Cchem Stock

to «die wny tor mere liberalREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Egypt o» the other bead cOe- Brithik sotherltiee. os Ike other 
bead, claim that Egypt baa eat bran 
to each s settled dial* tor rears prior 
to tbo déportât!* of Zsgktel Rato*, 
to proof of which they point to tb* 
wra«4d*raflra sow betas stow to to* 
Ufttog ot martial tow.

The follow lag real estate tnaeton
weald wholly prereet the 
enlrieg that*Ohea worth. ofX H. te a.

o. E. C. Goody and others to Goody 
raff Alltoon, property to " '
■rat and wharf property. 
X^Norato^to^ X r BaO aad «toast,

sad tom to Gaady 
AEtora Ltd, property to Britain

w, «
British that

MT 16-14 me to*
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Kjewvm es “Itiwlttw,"
l*h««*, Jtk, M (Bf UMAdlklthV M,wv'™d«i

# tk» l«H«tlvKl Kllh»
*N* kititWH »

!H >ww # Mil, tmwâtHtiM mwll *tf utaSHT'»« Ih Mnn» b» ««llklt» «M-tMbH N MwaHaIbki/with M iLfjS ►*- 

«Ntw MblNbbl «MkHIblbbtlHb M bW‘ «»*' 'Wilrt) Hthn u>,«,««««»* h««B 
•“*'** Wwhlnehin MbtHlttb I» «bbbfbl. 2*2Ï!ÎJIPlîï!lAîL,ïfïï 
*» tiw UbHW tibhlMHWI ht II# Kii hTu» ÏÏim Hta*1 ÎSljSÎ
l*f|W «WW Will b» « HtWI htiUl», ÎSÏu, f&Mit « Ik! *«*£»
•tf» '« «w «««**#». UmM «kudld WfWk llW».; JkTlJttï
twt h» |AI»I |UiH«l Ut «âllaS B# «H M thw luHelllB, „l,l MBA "«À

IhlBHWtiuBAl WHIWAllUH *BI m ht,, «BklBHAB II,, h*BH ïiwhtl*!!
SJ Wlh NWUl* Ut «B « l» «l UHMlBHt, M" b ,**h
rtltwt ljl« W'I'brtt htitk, with UtB 't'h, l>tt|l»lH#b BBHiilbHbtlBkt bl MlB EJ*'. »wsgJL.s? N,V<ÏI

mi «btui-Ht**! #1 MÉh*»1, tnw. L uHMhtV“Jb?v jjr, itS

U WtUSK M SS .. ....... .» a «dit rise jFr& JvwfiH $ivmtirv,Mllttt Blrtiit Ittfftlh Itt ttifc U'tHlkNKllB fktbtU Uhtk.tH, h.....  Uwt wAltMtS •" >«*»» WHBlSS II WM (BtklH,
«tt*"hBH IH Mb ........, hill HI „wl II* h .Ht t'iim|tlhi.« MH vubiIIbm h! ihh
I* MI»M Ml «BtMllHl&l LÎIhThI "M" WfHHtKMl. hubi.ibiiI te IM 
Ht'1 hWbIhIi lu Mb HiuHttwt Hhwwlbi fl!, 1,11111 SMI I# MhIIib
Ml HUthfkult. Mb B«Bm*irtl|t 'tilt 11)1 * dllHitiiih Wll Mv «VuIkuW, llm«wŸi et?, mxai
hKwhlM HBlh1» h«"iTiÎhiÎhiwS KM j[|"««| "I tHB HtBMtlHI fut 

HblHHeHlê I Ht Ht H IH Ml hll'B Ht Im H,r • jjMMttlWi, Hb tmiHtl
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>W till «Wll ™ Wfl-
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IMMüt HIbIIIwh, 
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y *»** «*BB H«M IH IHBlBtl, BlttHKl 
UHiwMklIlli, Ht Mb v«I«HIkh b! 
Mbbb MjHMHBHB KISIUIIIM Till in 
IBItlBtl MwlHIlIVll, unit BItBH II e*,lt« 
Il IpB WIBtBBt U,Bit a «WBlAlBIl,

«WbK Mai a «nul «HuM 
IH Mb TtIKIBh Iibb.iH 

ibK Ib hitBtlH* le 
iWHbB b! HM|
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lltlBtHlIlHHHl tlhttlBBlBIt Al B BHHfHHsuii'r, .«e„...........

11m WlBtinn» Ht hNMBI will ttfWBBK 
lit Mllllll, fAHAMI, «M MbH*‘B 
tlWUIIt M# ht HA lit* l»H*l lit 
TÏMfltn lllitwl, Mb l'iBABt (HHIII, 

Mitittilttlti, VtlWHBHIAi 
Mu IlIlHBlI BM IH

M ih
BUB II tlm«| IIHMlH AKll It'IAHB, ItAll 
Iibbh biibhiIbi hif H KbbwIb ihMbhK 
Ht HlIlB* il|B, wiiilil h Ht H««b liBlmnS 
WHH| tiiiWHM BBtih HtliBf i Bah Mb* 
il 1*1 ai un, mihiamhiiw, it tki iStt
hlBBlBlH llJl lit Mil IBBBI IH* BBtll
wlMiiin « «iimitiB «bbbihahib m
"lllHA Ml, BIIUHM, «lit lin ntltAlHil
Nil «t J h lu h «AH l'HIH« lut IHWII 
nilltIfB lu *«t IbHAMbi

One cent tad « hell per word eeeh Insertion. 
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Nw* It WM IIHIttlMiniB tH «MHHIAU 
Mb ttAHUItlbH, H» BIBÏHIBHtBIt tH IMH 
Mb ii.bbHMIHi, Hilt BH «MlltlH* «I Mb 
HtlIHH III Mb tHBlhlHtt tlif Mb bAihhhi

JW*Mta*i n«M«r 4*w« yiwi, 

*1 Ht JiwwpH.itliWAf HuâJWf,

|hl**iH| Nihi,
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S&Sr*985 F S*ss,“
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IIÙirtlMIItltl Ht *«MhHVH IHWIh , * uh llIIIHH IIIIH-lHH ttll*.
biiIbahimIi Ih (tu *Tk* wbT II h* L 'll1"1"1 "«<• ÏJWMMI 

Kîîr.ül."liwt hNHd« w 111,1 1 -"Min du#
S.\nly'

6«?JpTifeM1L8

(trim* «IBM lu III*Hh ,1 fwij
Ht limit IIWH lllWlHBI» AIM 
MM MM fut UlNlt BftlIBI f 
t'HIBHIHt, llHHdflII. Mill 
(«MUtlftl NlHk «f «Ùlil*

ÈMPLOYMËNt WANIfcD 
KOMi-

tiHi NIiiiahiihi,
Ibid, NhhIw, 
hiiMbiiihIhHi”»y» -—

Rewarded For 
Rescue At Sea

<
West*< NM tniMIHH N U km

Itll,MB Htllmllll «H IHtBIHlllHHkl 
UUlBHIt, HH HHH «BflMHII, ItilMIH* iw, 
IH lllt HBW fill» Ut II «If IBBBHIIH* 
bii|iIIkII«|II h lui II* «tKHdlktd* Ht IHt.f 
HkllHBlI iIhmIIhKi fmHBB iiiiUbi htilH 
l!«f« ko «HI'IIHBI Hlllf» Bll*IUHHI,tll, 
Mill Ht «H, tltHH IH H *WBf«UMH. A# 
JltHdlMH Ht lllB Mlllt H, MBf II milfH 
HIIBl, Mini Bill'll K tBdHBllHM Ht tBIIir 
AlllH, III will IHKkH IIIMIHIb tilft 
HWII, * HBlIlH* SiS IIIHIH llBf tHHI.

itil'l NI O l«f«Ht'B II IIHWIIIIU* M 
tll'lll I IMlllBH Ht llBf tlHIfKHHH* IH 
lllll i‘llllll!t, Il UHWlIIlH* lu MUIHBl N 
IflHIHH Ht Mil iHtBt Allwil H II III, tH* 
Hui thiilHH H II, Mb AillHIHIiltKlIHH 
|I;|||, Hill kl,li Ih lUflIllHIlB III Ml 
IIbHhii niHlBtUllU* I* Ht ni It il UH 
M«W M ijttH Mb iIbIH bKHbbIIiiHUH 
NtuiluHi Ami miiHiiw iHiiiuHiHt uu
«*»» Idt Ml Hll HHIIHIIHIIH UUHlltBHUH 
IIH WHiibb HUBHllH II HUI Mb MtlIltlWII 
"I M'flHHH tmMIlUH* lllll K BHtfAI 
UHIHtlH* HUlllBMlH Ht IHlHf-AIIIHlI 
fliHli.

tiui.iii «mi rr«#i* butii « If nul uib
"HIIHI tMllhfl H *HH» BAHWU fHF UlMut 
11«,III* HUI Ht liHWW Ut tllf UlftlI'IUHI
MB Mut" III lllll, A lljtlIM AU,
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III til* flltil'M uf llm MulllOl Mllflliu
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HfOlHtl# l ’m tu ni II W. I1 hlll«,i lit 
Mi HiHiHBt ru,hui lliwd, wllh H IHbib 
Ht |il*M UH Imlllll Ut llm «IH* (if Nui
wif, lu fwiiminm ut miihaih mh, 

m»w M l»,l« BUftlfB. lu «*,|||* Mil 11,0 Ht 
tu NI* M* |,,IW Ht MK NhiaiwIi* Iluiiim,
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Ni tW, WM du* 1,1 mil l,tmt 
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nhim Sidleiw duudà

tlm Inti'll t**k ut Mu Nul la II "un 
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IBIlllim ijl UlllHllIlH* llm fHlIUH Hl 
MHHIH Ht l'illHIHl, HWItWlBAl Ht,IHH 
IHIHI* Ht llm tmat A itHlu Im, ititl 

II* Mb IhMIMM tu Ni 
ftum llm IHillili lit,mut ,n,«I uiliBu,, 
W « HtmA mm Mb fmiimn *ltlnt„ ut 
MkIbM* "UfHHAllIll."

WiNUI,, ftlitti iHiWHit |, Im* 
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lUBUBuilml lu uUfKluld* IIH M M« Ht«i. 
UNI, Huwu,u,| Hub, uul hui uh.IMIiumI 
I, *tH,H BUtllHlBIll mil,Il will UH M*KiL'IU'Sirt'Mtt
If AI loi uHlutBil llll n HhIIu, Ht In, 
*11, tuitt,lu* UNI «Il Mu itHH|lllmi, 
m Mm lll*« f,«*!,.
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n IVUHIIUI H,-l,|» WHI H -l'fWuiH, 
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IN tu» IwwINhu» ***»i, *ud IN im 
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«i # u
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"Spin Out”
•*** Eventor-Routol hf tuwste Btul Internal Ad-

DHkrYed

Tnkfc ÈKceUtibh to Remark* 
°f Klnir* County Council
lor, — Ficellent Report*
Received from Dllkhsitt 
Committee»,

Cold weather **t* Into the coal bln ill toe eulekly. eapeetelly 
"hen run consider the price at cdll la compared with what It 
»*• not au many retire ago. to main every ton "epln out," 

re sin the ashes carefully ■ 
i the halt burned coal tor

S

to Bâte
you with a

end systematically in order 
further Me. Let u* supply

.1 il

t
Bt. Jtihu u i 
I'utietiti

! Pvttiw Huivtit'i 
N lototia
Vah. otiktir ...w' ' ' ■ 1

■mb'-.
g*KU*b.tbb t

kittlfitiunt .. .,
Vt'U*e A i bud x .
Mtnin-itv Hot ... .
Mtidae Jaw .. x . i i

S ibakamtt.
1

S i "i v. * HH»
N JVkitt i: te»
*» fait} tiouiul 
S Lee dolt ■ . .y- ^
*a Iwuitu n .. ■ 

alni-wn. .. u h »a 
SSiWn .. u ,ii ‘t# 
tmin.nl h 'u. i, t
ucbvb .i ii it * ...*t
.uiitnit.................... h I» :ll N
a-llblbU lim !»

Refend# S
% Mariiliii* N.ntit end nbiih H 
S imai winds: htin ««*1 hittdwt- S

^NhAitllttl kb* Wieinnd - S 

tTtxidi uHit eblbWHllt warm- H 
«ft flutitrd»y n«h snudny un- S 
leitlbd, pmhnhly «ww nb the Ji
eHtlst. IhCtcnstil* Hwthhnsl S 
Wind* hbMiwlhi *ll*« ever S 
ediflh pnftioni k

k«i k*. Sk HS Sk HSkSS

. Bonn, aiiiy ptoieeeionai euciuunra 
mini iliiteveni pnrtu of the province, 
kne m the city tnketiiy eliendlne 
the annual hteetlh* ot the Aiitovietme 
bf hriitesllunal linglbeace uFlhl fid 
une» ot New BruhaWIck,

A hue-nm snaeluh Was held in tkt 
klbnrd of 1 vide Iiwma, Prince William 
dreel. In the nhnupott, whet* ikh fa- 
purrs nt the dînèrent othtiera were i*. 
ce:red mid the nlertluu on oiauars tut 
he ehauiPK tern piweeded With, uti 

lonrhlhuhl „,, then med* id the u 
l ent Hotel, n here » aumptutitte hue 
hunt uai abjured.

Ih addition to the engineers, tfle 
Hoh w, tt feeler, premier ut the 
Jtioeilii-0 and DmumlaeltWeri, f'Hkk,
I ullnelt. nnd June», Were present »a 
their meal. .

Engineering PldteailoK 
^tha mast "the Ktwlneethi* fiutes 

Sinn." we* r"cpo»ed ny Pirlnlor Pbitev 
who said that the ttlagnlllrebt bridge*, 
tiilruids, highway* and uther edlht 
which were in be aeeu throughout the 
hteadth ahd width bf the tkmihldn 
•tend a* all eluiwent tMHilte tti tun 
Mgutsertng prnleialuh, une ni the 
Ihrat Hnnutabir ot *11 the prnle.sldhi. 
U was to be regretted that the preahtit 
«IHhhehi Hhehclol times had dtthn 
much tti curia!! the pood WoHl of the 
fUjhktlyhi hhd at the same time 
hindered the yenth ut the etmntrr 
frem enlermt In it» studies as much 
as nttlht otherwise hare been the 
one, •

iI Good, Substantial Ash Sievel'he Local liunuclt el W’nmeu. at 
indti- iwtulfu meeting yiülhââg . . . 
uoUh, piisaed a atron* tesolutleh nt 
dlaapprovel ot rchidrlte made h> two 
cohhcillotl at tha relent meeting of 
the Kings t ountj. tiuulclpal Council, 
Ih connection with the child wetfgre 
Xoili ef tha Photiclg| Health Depart 
ihunt The report tit the committee 
h Charge of tile ladling of hedges tor 

the abating meet reported user it,Ida
iiiaiiai?? tle|1"'6'1 “*• »1"1 ««««Mil
utauare ut huslaesa were disposed nt.

*7' ■ BmBK prealdent,
^»»b ttt ihu chah. 

the import or

s which we tnrhlah In the "Pirdrita" wood rimmed atyli
.................. ti.no

or the All wire Oalranlaed hind, with stout Iron rim.
.. *1.»

at ........h I was ■xyahakII

k
.14 it

UALVAMP.RD ASH «ARRBL8, regular 16.00 raines etk
Only g*.V

$.. i. .. H
; a W.H. THORNE A CO., LTD. HAROWARR 

MERCHANTS
Store Hour*: 6.60 to 6. Cloae et 1 p. m on Silurdavs ot Janu

ary, February end March
516

I*
•to k

k.. tu

5
If ik V the Premier then dwelt oh the en- 

*m»»Hhg Ptoblems fared by his ad- 
mihlatmtibH In the matter of mil- 
MWLtW had K cost nt some h»,. 
000,01)0 to taco, owing tu the font that 
the gnrefhmehto of kew Brunawlch 
hnd euhsldlied the building of rail- 
roads *1 an much per mile, while in 
Utr Western Prorlnme they had mere 
£ juammeed thp bonds of the rail- 
rond», nhd the enure Imuf had hesn 
lifted o» their ehotildcra when the 
ttouihioh gorernment eseumed mm- 
toi! Of the ti. N. R„ o. t. tt. and 
btench lines of the west.

• Owing to thle. he said, there «at 
»h urgent need nf thing form of ;n 
creneed Ulaflnn by nis gorernment
■*».*«£ 1h"!1 ct’B'n hut
|hal which had been ndopted he h 
tended to lump to hlmielf till the open 
I tic of the House.

--------------- ---------- -------Si,-

-latin» they hnprtTh.tt»P?è.tinh‘ 
dSîîaafiï1 «Oogit 1 baby, a Hat at

VÜ.Ü’ Ul" 81- MU OUb-
dltiatth nf the ualholle Womnh'a 
Aetf|U?n Jh2m Mil,0l' SchoilelO, that 
■las i l.a,)ied “9t“ set aside fbr a tag 
v?e k£I ha M.llk Mb, n requeit from 

a kindcrgai teo for the loan of
tHW IlM d,v Bli l^eh. 14,

“ni..,kl,vf';uJ Hainan, president ot 
u, , Ne Hi unswich eieoutlve of the

6FS“v®ffiF 
iSCTA

SfssS"5"-®hadgna on the days of the racee.
„ ™ IJfoaWeiu retarred to the leas 
aji eli *l‘« organ iiatloo had eusUlued

h or ,lr". J. Vi Hills, and 
ward fn it? Ibsl ructbil to for-
l awinma a i.uit,imllv' lhfOU*H Mre. 
hksumua: “f eympathr Ih their
lit Sfu!Slï.:ai woll°ii heiog made

th* tWIteia /? !' Awjrssrzfleut”"-
BecrOtgrp and Hegiatrar, J A Tt"

Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows

will |p.gt 3 to 4 years shutting out the
Cold, Wind and Snow.

King" le the cheapest strip ou the market—will 
materially reduce your coel bill—easily applied—no waste 

in place—stops tattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

ËMÊ/TMON 4 FISHER, LIMITED
_______  . SB Germain Street

secretary a 
log. flt John.

I'uuhcHInrh, Hi. John Oletrint, k p.

A eerj- lùipramiug address was maun 
by tllti Miring prneldcnt d c Itirhi 
on mealing the chair, flpeoehéa were 
also medelty the nowir elected nMt."

I
i

—stays

If AROUND THE CltYJ Beuocll Riper!

HIh|I|làail"“““ 1*4
Kanmal'““....................
SvfVhf«jh(ii:‘.;,\‘:;3 I

■ Dltll. MscHahlchl aSd Minin» 5
hihiM*W‘HM' '"ld Me

.« rssititKi i: œ*ï;»ïi!»wi,.« 

"hi*."...™, „ jMsafSMr....
hhd reglntmr mowed .Iho aaro. hgceaniy 0t four equipping the

Hallhh to be in n tteurlahilig rood! J" f f ™! hhd Malltat, nod the 
Ub*' . T ' Dimnitlan

+hl llhguit ™ eili.,u iv?V;H he i0 ctihtmne
y u a* . a for » bouttië or yent-a

it !'Auà u£uf^ftU *1 loânt tttM îî*^Pi lëttiat* so that #to ttApht st»o
***18! ^•“T'bHToytrXErh,mHi"m,d

-er Ipiehim

the Blip

>OPPORtUNItV CIR6LE.
i’llrin was a tomptlhg awwrtmehl 

in good things diepinvi.il and sold Ih 
the IhiPeHnl Theatre lehhy yeetei-day 

H tit tile UPPdHUhlty Plthlc of ihe 
k lip's LihhghieH. 1‘hnae Ih charge 
nr hi .nr» lied klchola. Mre. P. O 

i Fob», Mr» IV. I... RebaOh ahd MM 
i' ill. I'OlC

tllhhlosl Education

!“ i
ni l iSrsBKS

dono all in hi» power to eoppoH the 
FHltSMllr of New Brunswleh Ih thli ST.JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
HO Prince William Slrwl

CAN you PROVIDE ANY WORK fOR A HAN OB WOMAN?

—»«g------
QUEEN SQUARE LOOP.

It ih ahtiniMteii that the Queen 
minore loop on the Went Bide will bn 
III operation again Ilf the Mre! ill the 

punit. Tin then nm huw wiirltlhg tih 
Ii. digging n nui to prepare lut il» 
i imuihg. ithicli im» heed retarded by 
th., hilrcm# WMihcr.

«ALMON EURREfl.
Tin, Bdlihhh supper ahd pehtrr 

held III Hit! i'Hirlhblhl Mnmorinl H 
vi i tnidh} prhtcd d grand adfcca*, 
and n i ithBlilcrdPIo umouht or money 
mi a mini'll to the ihhile nf the Home, 
Th.. urrnlmnmrttl» Worn Ih charge ol 
Mr? t i. urnlinm. Mrs H. A, iMm 
liatiwh, Mr». ,1. **, litucry, toll. 
Dr'nhci* kotr. Mr» M. J. terry, Mre. 
U. il B lllehdji nhd Mr». Marry 

I Mii.wn. hoeleM Hv i.thcr Indy mom 
i, her» nf tiro rtoentire of the Home, 

hnd hr Ihe k R DlUh of 81. Llike'd 
i cHurrn
I ; flEtE|Vhïl:OMMUNI

F the Ml. John Hnrdaiiitg blerh»1 As- 
i -nidhllim lui» received a ro 
C lion from sir Adam keck.
J if the tmidtid Mrdrn WIectrle Bower 
} i hiiiiii'«lbdi ( im tilting them for (he 
J. vhi-loil» he«<paper dipping» «him 

in. to been forwarded him dealing 
I wild me ideal hydro ptihelldh. Ih 

S- (iPdhdlng hie letter. T-lr Adam any»:
I (ruât un. ppdtlhte ill New It rune. 

F r. n n win be eucccsetul mi II» inaugd-
■ lalihd nt n scheme ht public owner- 
S mill, whldi ha« prored edth a bctmllt
■ 0 in» peuple ut wit prorihct.11 —«*«—»

APRLV POP WORK.
Mil tilth ntid tide Wdtititti hdded 

lllelr train, tti the Hat «I life Bf. i ititi 
Ht.il»!MlIhth nnd L-mpinviucdt Wtice 

g .'II Icrdtit, Ifrlflglllg ttitl,.title HP tti 4*6 
I ill'll nnd in women, tti me «ppiim- 
p i " if4 It. «brhctn were rcceiyed, twit 
l id- hied ittill tine hit a »timah. wtillti 
ÿ Hi till.» w. rr tilled three men tie. 
j,. it tied pcrlidltilfH cmititiymetit. «he 

iiiitii d icititiprary .mti, title «om*ti u 
ptirtitifnrnl nnd tttie u timpnmtr pa»|. 
l it. Ati dpplkdtltiti »ii ni'ceivcd 
(Him ttifmHill cStitily tot d tiiideEhecp. 
hi. ntid a girl In Miiaav.t grate Oehllig 
f. i Jerk «» g «letitigtfiplier.

«A-—

Dropped Dead 
While At Work

and the hti .JiifeJSWS^* mcfelary waa 

o[

Ulel'5atîoti«H,,B»ecUHr». %S
wardnd,0l|U«el" ,'’r dl*cU!,»l“tl te Bar-

Aaie,ter"?romH^,dttl‘a’PCo"
WaiTiTmlr h," **' houe»;

Show»'1110 cdll"cl1 “l tiWHht the

toAMA6t2titht,M,<'âl,°11 facetted fhJiti 
Tutihif ns Ititi# the t-dubcii to 

tthdeHtiki- ttio wohk of cirryih* oa aarr&ïvî-TïAM
Aaeoclatldo. told hew the Money 

Mtcy tecelred was eiponded. Ttielr 
teacher» Wete paid geo per mouth tor 
tod month» In the year, nod they had 
one tree afternoon recti week, ft wa.

’Phone M. 3429
>

•HIM
Registered et the above office ate men and women of all trades and pvoieeeione; also 

In general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-fet furWgrk Mk NOW
OttiP

a.5i ‘"B ««*U elected prell-
tiîi.0. u Ut! . eeeeetiitloM roeponded 
HHotly td the toaal and in behalf ol

The eett toaet Was that to the elty, gfatlheaMo# 6? tho’»sry*hb6#f|gh1o re" 

which owiPg to the nhaepos ot Mayor pePtltih tehttered them hv the gt tohn 
BchoHold, who waa uuatile to attend Hreoch of the aaeoclatloo
MiUtWaiS Jime^AluTwHoo, Il»e lhë rp"H"« hrealdehi.

.«raTM?,?: t «Alii

laraii'
ssxffsrss'jfl
mutilty. anil (heir pleawttre nt heing tJt.mlHM«To«i»t*l6 (ïd.?f decent Uh motion it «a» decided to uh 
himorcd with no lorltatltiti hy the a« JS 1,1 d Montreal Mr», d j. iinimn io addre»» the
etideltim. , , B nï aim ^ "»* ^tihcli at »ome meeting ddrmg he

Ih it errihg to the dlty, Dommiaslen J121t Winter. *
efchltik was necorded much apple line *a?auJeLR1H2l!$“| H« «aid, hod tieen Ml»» Doute» reported that at present 
wtien tie stated he *ne dot n,named IT,1 v,f',r"l"n ih New Hruhe- .n tiwulde wete recelrmg milk nhd m,' 
di/t$ltHn halut^ v- al 8t i"tin 2IÏÏ l&m1? ia.u!i '"«'«latlon which ““ «< <6.0j per day «, being et 
y «titifenïS .in*Su,11 12 munlte ïld îflaîlA“lï' (t|e com nodded, sue hod now oh tile req'e»f,
liu.n Ttied, and able to hold Its nwh ir”!!1'1 ,H tietdro the desociatloh r«r the sopptyiog of lire more babies with «or other community. '* lit‘I'ii'"?1,"1,» Mich teporlmf »**„«»,ion of «» Cm

HT tti,* tie *12U bTltnf Itil- khtc, of tioBton. who inilmdted 
hr «H iH.»«ï!a,fédleeoul,< be talked ‘"111 oilier sum» would tolltiw, end 

ItiRWW tif the sot'iikff 8p,H< ^ tihtttti 'i'hâvie.f tb6 eveiiihi, M.TT Mill, ti Fc m (h df «hî! K V iypUhed thp ol
i. I. D.. who «ne to hate epokgh oti n™ic».in« betterment of die "ntll (n trie milk tond,
•tond Wot* In Now Brunswick?’ the itOti*'2 BW th* "mtiWinlty Mr. k1*8 “ hill ut »itd due. There bad

maltmah called upon k II weaioli I!?* cnheludod Ihe pro "8e.< rw«lJ»d rlhtr me report >„
««iBldht engineer ot the Hydro Lee ,fÏ.Tl a,nL*faMlf* °“l t:‘6 «nd mi* would
He hommlfeioti. for g few word» oh »«Zo*1«wU Î?1 lh,1 "dfitiimi wn» got- ‘b* “«idhcc on hand Msn.mi. 
yjrh derelopmeht in Net timhawlck. f.b u£ ^ V*f#,?lth,,!,,T0 "'«"her in •J™’®». rtthtiH, d mt. »«„, u,
Mr M*ee tiH In reeponm. deliyered ilTfhnm of * ti!(/(, |<(| w|||w »}4{i t« d cun amlm nad been piacud

an htere.stlhg end lucid etpoehlon ot SSad S wf? '«'Hlmtlphs Whim Jwfid Hotel This wa, tun 
Hydro derelopmem work now being *}*"d **le*t lutinfe to the nmfe» “L1} uti had peed opened im

TJi S IKS'* ^bJ8hUx*SS » fS ...a
3rr.tr: Mfi,s ...» .rsrir.fsawwrSH a K-"r2"=,,r:.r«
ava-S» «5 sm sraafy-gg «..-rrn,!- arJS 
arts. tm;« :: #£?■9 -a "»=s =
qs rvv'va x« nkwmu jz i
mc«^ ltit,0«taHo>at 1j 'tlSiyetit’dMtS garndï, ,pï<h,lalth,eynu Ja,ll*6f« o«d«*d tti*”1^,^

' mu« ,‘f arS JMiSKS r rfi rss sj£tjELTr 3cosely rowemtiled these «I at. John “1 J ***^*Mf«* '« tratile ot*. seal f„nd «j» M

1 Z.:iFff«Hï Esf “"ins
fflfeSïâs 

"—amwtwss

EsfZ®™»: SSâBssftS
wnBar" *ESm. SS ETOfeiS ufERmg£ MBsadfiSM ___________ ___

|s£Z>2E« HIHL-sm 1 St~£&S*£HUÜifEp&SS&i 5-=^-« «
«»*»* (mi MMn otsyRtywl m rsyttg The motion yawed MMUtowny.

The

DYKEMAN'S
Announcing The Arrival of New Designs

Stora of
fSitisfectkm

CATION.

mmuhlpd.
chairman

Ûi -------IN——

IMPORTED EVENING TUNICS

Direct From. Paris
Hydeo biyglopwetit

Imndstymeat Drags 1 unies we have ever shown. All 
ed the Dykeman way—reasonable—

SPECIAL INVITATION to LADIES LIVNQ OUTSIDE X 
OP St. JOHN:

Many ladles llrltig outside the city will appreekte 
the opportunity of inspecting these beautiful sarments, 
and to such as will he visiting St. John wtthln the near 
future a cortilul Ihrltatlch is hereby eitended to call 
and eiamlne these Importatfotis. Lddtes bring within 
short dtsUticss ot the city will eten he warrante d in 
making a special effort to come IS and see this show
ing of Parisian creations.

mark-
Ititikt

120.00 to $50.00

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
11 '■ 1 : ; J

SPECIAL MESSAGE
TO THE YOUNG Good Residential 

Building Site
locomotive cab

CAUGHT ON FIRE
O do-

Erattk Ratty ol Milford Wa* 
VlfcfJm of Hflart Dlraeuw 
While Ejiipltyyed at Sand 
R«ftt
raged y invaded NcT f «tied, Send 
tit, yesterday ayte/nooh, wnsefe'ESS
tBstSHS
UmMho ca«w* of dsatk «g* dds

OB* “«UH

u hé/é rt&dUsttl Mid Wte

The largest audience of the Week 
was present at the evangelistic set- 
Hen In txtdlow Street church last even
ing. The speaker waa J. A. Hwetnam, 
Whose message was particularly to the 
yontig

tie made « special appeal to the 
yotmg women ot today to Hue on a 
higher plane end set an example tor 
the young men in mnrals. ti * clean 
Canada waa wanted the only Way In 
get It was 1er the young to gtte them 
reives to Christ. No young woman or 
Christian character could afford to al
low « degenerate young men, t cigar- 
eue «end, gambler, and pool room 
loatef, tu hdte the pritilege of fund
ing her to the altar if she ««tied 
» happy home Ilfs. In dosing he made 
ati appeal tn Bra ptirc clean fives and 
form tight nempanieushlps.

During the serttce a auto wag ren
dered hy Her. i. Brindley, and g duet 
hy Her. J. A. Bwetuam and it. /. 
Rupert and selections by the male
qnârtêttê,

irt n the travelling pu-bllc are quite used 
to luring trains <#|f to lesve on tkp

“zizsirx à:a number of different reae 
somethin# new m this line orrtirr,,i

a *sS«SneU(irkM o *,Te tieee due to 
hetoînïeri J *** “Udgulebci 
irai* “ dato»»« »“ done, but theLNteie,x,ne,ee"ettte6u'-

Engineer HatfleM Favors Sec
tion of Grountl in North 
End Near, Shamrock 
Ground*.

«as no

Thai the contldunsce of s culvert 
th the bed of Newman Brook week 
ward, as far a« the mlU pond, end 
tho fBBhg m of that «red. would pro- 
tide a new and splendid residential 
hnhdiug sits, was Ihe opinion «press- 
sd hr O. N. Hatfield, the rond eg- 
gtteer, after Inspecting the word be
ing done hr the chr there, yesterday.

Mr. Hsthcld said d read could he 
till, through the reclaimed are*, and 
there would also he an opportunlay 
ot linking up with » street running 
through the Shamrock Ground», so 
that traffic would pan from Math 
street through Lunedewno Avenue 
and eo ont tho proposed street. The 
there Would a lea he ati op,..rtunllr 
tin Main street and the distance i-.il 
eu therefore th* entire area would 
afford a splendid Inducement to hung, 
ers Hi view ot Its^ceutral location.

LADNAD0R MEDICAL MISSION
Anno*i meeting .win he held at 

«ose Omrcfc School Room Tuesday,
Jan. 1L *t three Or,met.

M DMM Pin»

HER DINTMDAV.
cd«rhde"h™sMï,ni^r<îrair1
Mrs. William J. Shaw. eTT.^s strîî, 
sj^h "hfrtbdaj" ' ” si, e* r ecel'v *df*a*larec

wtsiarsa?tijaj“
4ot of

hen anti h 
tnleiac w

mount tosin man 
dsststanr O #Sf

enoaoement announced.
“A***1"*"* « announced Inp:s s ir.rra.-i 

Sÿrs'tM's’Srï,-end Mrs. John HobHmen. Snssis.*N 
B. The marring* will tale Miel V.
Monircel jh, lallcr part of |{R55r‘*

vli
he taken to the 
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tvmmt* BANQAlNg.
(c offer (of immediate 
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